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CHAPTER - I 
Sorghum (Sorghum brcwlor (L.) Mccnch) u the fifth mjor cereal cmp in the world 
wheat (Tnbcum spp.), ncc (Oryzue spp.), mairc (Zea muys ) and barley 
(Hordeum vulgre). It is cultivated widely throughoul tropical, subtropical and 
tcmperatc regions within latitude3 of 45% and 45"s and manly in m c a ,  Asia, N o f i  
and South America 
The wunbies of Srmi Arid Tropics (SAT) accounts 83% (about 36 
million ha) of the total world area sawn (43 million ha) under sorghum. In India the 
crop is gown on 12.5 million ha which accounts for 35% of thc swghum area in the 
SAT. W e  SAT countries produce on an avmgc  about 63% of world sorghum, of 
which Indian conbi%ution accounts for 21% (FAO, 1995). 
In India, sorghum is grown in m a s  receiving 500 to 1000 mm annual 
precipitation with temperature rmghg  between 26 and 32'C. Plam and plateau below 
1000 m elevation offer excellent scope for successful cultivation of the crop in two 
seasons ~ r ,  'Khurf (June to October) a rainfed crop and 'Rabr' (October to 
February) with protectivc irrigation constituting 60 and 40 percent cultivation 
respectively. The main m a s  of sorghum cultivation in India are in statcs of 
hbhuanhtra, Kamataka, Madhya Radesh, Andhra Pradcsh, and Rajasthan. It is 
mostly used as staple food, feed and forage in the states of Maharaahtra, Northern 
Kamataka and part of Madhya Pradcsh 
SorgJums in thc W i c s ,  have to sustain a hostile environment when 
umcliablc &aU, poor soils, pts, discascs a d  p&tic wccdr all constantly cxcri a 
harsh selection pnuurc. The traditional cultivm arc photo-scnsitivc and when rains 
cease earlier, then is poor grain filling which results in low yields. Therefore, to havc 
cultivm of short duration, photo in-senafie and good grain filling and drought 
tolerant is the primary objective of breeders. Scveral early mahning and high yielding 
hybrids have been developed which havc replaced the taditional varieties to a large 
extent. However, these cuiIivarq lack the inherent grain mold escape mechaniern of 
the local wrghums and the grains that mature during the wet weather ace always 
wlnerable to infection by sevcral fimgi The gain mold problem has a c h i e d  a 
perter significance and bccausc of this, coneol of grain mold has become a major 
a c t i ~ t y  in many sorghum imprownmt programs. 
Definitions of 'grain mold' (GM) found in men t  literature appear to fd 
into one of the two g e n d  concepts of fungal- related p i n  dctcriontion The h t  
concept describes a condition resulting from fungal infection and colonization of 
grain, occurring any time between anthesis and b e s t .  Herc GM can be broadiy 
defmed as a fungal component of p r e - h s t  grain deterioration, involving numerous 
fut& species interacting in dacrent ways with the plant (i.c. parasitically andlor 
saprophytically). 
Thc m d  concept restricts the d e f ~ t i o n  of GM to a condition caused 
by infection and colonization of spikelet tissues prior to gram maturity. In this limited 
dcfmition, few Iimgi are thought to be involved. The magnitude of field fungi that 
colonize grain aAer physiological maturity are not p~ of GM perse, but rather 
constitute a component of weathering, or general post hams t  grain dcterioration. 
On practical level, the two concepts are similar. Early and late 
infections in fust concept can be seen as analogous to the GM and weathering of 
second concept ( F o h  et 01.. 1992). Various term (e.g. grain molds, seed molds, 
grain deterioration, grain weathering, head molds and head blight) have bccn used in 
literatun to describe Ihc association between deteriorated grain of sorghum and 
numerous fanungal species (Castor, 1981; Williams and Rao, 1981). Fungal related 
ga in  deterioration, whether occurring before or after grain maturity, can cause 
economic losscs in several ways \.iL, a) moldy and discolored pcricarp, b) a soft and 
chalky endospetm, c) dccrcascd gram fAing and size (low yields), d) reduced 
germination, e) presence of mycotoxins, f )  decreaoed dry matter, density and test 
weight, g) altered composition of pa$ h) low storability, i) low nufritive value, j) 
low acceptability by Ihe consumers and farmers and k) low market price. 
The mold may develop in wrghum inflorescence at any stage from the 
young inflo~acence to the matun head, provided mat climatic wndiiions arc suitably 
humid Gmcally, it s a m s  that wet wuther following flowering is necessary for 
grain mold development and longer the wet pcricd greater the mold development (Rao 
and W ~ a m s ,  1977). Dry weather during flowering and grain development followed 
by wet weather near maturity will not promote such serious mold as when the wet 
weather occurs ffom the time of flowering onward. 
Few fungr infect mghum spikelet tissues during early alaga of grain 
development. These arc (in approximate order of importance) Fusarrum mon~lforme 
Sheid., Cwvuiana Iunafa (Wakkcr) Boedijn, Fuanum pallrdorarewn (Cookc) Sacc. 
(F. semitectum Berg., and Rave.), and Phoma sorghina (Sacc.). F, monrli/orme and C.  
lunaia, and they are significant worldwide (Cartor, 1981; Frederiksen el a/.  1982; 
Williams and Rao, 1981; Bandyopadhyay, 1986). Several fungi belonging to about 21 
gencn have been reported so far with sorghum grain by vKious workers. 
In Vidarbha region of Maharashtn, the most common g a i n  mold 
fungi in relative order of frequencies an C .  lumfa (4060%), P. monrlforme (15- 
20°h), F. pall~dorareum, Drechrlera spp., Phoma sorghina, A l l emr ia  spp. and 
Aspergrllus spp. (5-30%) (Anon., 1984). 
C.  lunala and F. monrl~forme secrete amylases, cellulases and 
pcctinasu resulting in disintegration of endosperm and g m n  tissue. These fungi also 
interfere with carbohydrate trahsloction to developing kernels causing reduction in 
size and weight of the kernels, causing physical, physiological and chemical changes. 
Endosperm of molded grain appwrs chalky because of partial hydrolysis of starch and 
protein. Molded grain may bc contaminated with mycotoxins and present health 
h d s  to consumers (Castor and F r e d e r i h  1980). 
In general, avoidance andlor sowing GM resistant cultivars are the only 
practical and economical methods for control of GM in sorghum. Chemical control of 
GM is d y  impractical and too costly. 
Several characteristics conmiutc resistance to field deterioration of 
grain Gz, loose hCdd8, geed completciy encloscd in glumcs (Muty, 1975), colored 
grain wih  high tatuim and presence of pigmented tcsta (HMis and Bums, 1973). 
Howem, mme white-grained varieties and relalively small glumes and even a 
cultivar wich compact panicle haw, bccn repled to tc less susceptible (Williams and 
Rao, 1978). 'Thin mesocarp, rate of water absorption and conductivity of aced 
lcachates (Glueck rr al.. 1977), hardncss of seed (Rana el al.. 1978), endosperm 
texture, pericarp thickness, surface wax and grain integrity (Glucck and Rwney, 
1977), flavan-4-01s and hardncru of gram ( J a m b u n a h  el a l .  1991) and phenolic 
acid (Hahn and Rooney, 1986) are known to influence GM resistance. Presence of 
phenolic compounds (PC) and phenolic acid (PA) in ma* caryopsis of sorghum in 
wet or dry environment (Waniska el al.,1989), stele layer and i(s thickness and 
clcclrical conductivity of grain leachales (Somani 1992) arc also reponcd to play 
roles in resistance. It is apparent that scveal factors, independently or in combination, 
conlribute to GM resistance. The most important arc tannins, flavan-4-ols, and 
phenolic x i&,  type of proteins and grain hardness. 
The recently impmwd early-mahuing cultivars have higher harvest 
index and give stable and high yields under favorable environment, but when they 
flower fill grains and often mature in wet weather, ir results in: 
i) increased susceptibility to parasitic and saprophytic fungi that destroy the 
grain, 
ii) loss of seed viability and sprouting on the panicle, and 
iii) poor food quality. 
Since fanners preferences depend upon the consumption value of the 
grain and its market price, grain deterioration problem becomes crucial for the 
extension and adoption of high yielding cultivm. 
The high yielding white-grained cultivars dcvclopcd recently do not 
possess sufficient levels of resistance to grain molds. Colored-grained sorghum 
germplasm lines with high level of mold resistance have been used for developing 
white-grained genotypes with good levels of resistance in elite materials (varieties) of 
good grain quality and yield. Mold resistance in whits-grained types is associated 
with grain hardness, while that of brown-grained types with either high tannins or 
flavan-4-ola or gain hardness. Cultivars with a combination of thcsc factom are 
highly resistant It appear8 that flavan-44 in not produced in white-grained type4 
either mold-ruiatant or mold-suceptible. At p e n t  the only factor known to be 
responsible for mold resistance in white-grained cultivars is grain hardncsa. 
Intensification of effotts to brud mold resistance into high-yielding cultivars is in 
order, so that farmers can efficiently grow mold.fm sorghums (Mukurq 1992). Due 
to grain mold problem, sced production of the hybrids that arc grown in Maharashtra 
state is k i n g  taken up in southern States. The Maharanhtra State Ciovernment is t h u  
emphasizing priority to grain mold research in thc slate. 
In view of the above, and the recommendations made at the 
International workshop held at Harm, Zimbabwe in Mmh, 1988 grain mold has k e n  
identified as number one problem of sorghum in India. The present inwstigation, 
undertaken at Sorghum Research Unit, Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth 
(Dr PDKV), Akola (M.S.) during 1994.1997 and at International C r o p  Researcl~ 
Institute for thc Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patanchcru, Andhra Pradcsh during 
1995-1997 had the following objectives. 
1. To determine h e  infection sites and colonization of F.mon11forrne. F. 
pall~dorseum and C. / u ~ l a  t difftlent stages of host maturity. 
2. To understand mold resistance heritability using a simple 10 x 10 diallcl 
among resistant and susceptible lines. 
3. To study the physical characters viz. glume wlor, glurne wvering, grain 
hardness, clahical conductivity of ga in  Ieachates, endosperm kxture, 
ycricarp color and thickness, presence of testa layer in relation to mechanisms 
of resistance to grain mold. 
4.  To study h e  biochemical parameters ~, i) proteins ii) soluble sugar iii) 
tannins iv) f l am-do l s  v) protein fractions v i ~ ,  albumin and globulin, 
prolamin, cross-link prolamin, glutelin-like, glutelin and residues in relation to 
biochemical mechanism of host resistance. 
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2.1 Predlspositlon 
It is well recognized that predisposition of sorghum panicles to wet and humid weather 
fmm flowering to grain mahlrity M o d  fawn inkction by grain mold fungi . (Tarr 
,1962; Balasubramanian, 1977; Gray et al. 1971; Kotmwara Rao and 
Poomachandmdu, 1977; Wdbams and Rao, 1978; Gangadharan et al., 1978) rcpartd 
that the wet weather and h c a y  rainfall stimulate the development of molds at all the 
stages from the emergence of e m  to the ripening of grains, wet weather conditions 
have a w a t e r  bearing on the extent of moldiness. A highly sigruficant correlation 
exist between the percent of mold grains in carhead and rainfall. 
Siddiqui and Khan (1973) rcpoded hat  grain manuity and not the 
flowering stage, must coincide with rains for grain mold development, other factors 
being normal. Under favorable high moisture conditions mature sorghum grains arc 
invaded by Allernaria, Cladasporrum, Phoma and Fuarrum semr/echim (Seitz el a/., 
1975). 
Dry weather during flowering and grain development followed by wet 
weather at maturity does not promote serious mold of wet weather chat continues from 
the time of flowering onwards ( W i a m s  and Rao, 1978). 
Screening of sorghum lines for grain mold resislance under field 
conditions has successfully been done by spraying panicles with water (Anahosur, 
1983; Deshmu!h, 1989) or by providing sprinkler irrigation on rainfrcc days (Butler 
and Bandyopadhyay, 1990). 
A good level of grain mold development was recorded at Hyderabad, 
Coimbaforc, Dhanvad and Baraut in yean when rainfall was high during flowering lo 
grain maturity period (Indira et aL, 1991). Somani (1992) also highlighted the 
importvlu of rainfall in pain mold development. 
2.2 Sereenlng/ldentiflcatlon of gmln mold re~irtance 
Scraning methods used by diicrmt workers and sources of mistanVtolcrant to grain 
mold arc summKiscd below: 
Reference Lines Remarks 
1 2 3 
Kulkami et al. (1975) Selections H-142, H-143, and H-145 - 
fiom a c r m  CSV-4 (resistant) x 
H-112 (susceptible) 
Glueck (1977) E-35-1,IS-2327 and 19-2328 relatively 
(less susceptible) small glumes 
G w d h a r a n  el a]. (1976) K-3 (rcsistant), CSV-4 (CS-35411 - 
CO-21, CC-22, SPV-34, SPV-I81 
and 18-3880 (moderately resistant) 
Anahosur and Patil(1982) 18-14332, IS-3443 and 18-2328 
Rao and Rao (1982) IS(s)-14332 (complctcly free), 2328, . 
E-35-1, M(8)-38776,6030,90324,61743, 
62467,62522 and 64083 (mislant), 
SPV-104 and CSH-1 (susceptible). 
SPV-126, M-90894, E-35-l,SPV(s)- Field 
315,312,371 and 311 (resistant), 138, & labora- 
SPV-247, CS-3541, CSV-BK and tary ratings 
M-90253 (moderately resistant) 
Rm ct a t  (1984) CS-3541 (mistant) ICRlS AT 
CSV-5, SPV(s>35,81,10Z126141 genetic 
and 249 (modenkly resistant) stock 
IS(s)-3927,9327,9333 
and IS-9530 (resistant) 
Chanhekaran  et al. (1985) SPV(s>126,346,544,617 and 679 'TGMR 
and IS(s) 6265, 8283 and 14332 disease 
(promising) intensity and 
germination 
Shrotria ct al. (1986) IS@) 4006,5959,6047,6335,7237, Field and 
8131,2930,13798,13804,13598 laboratory 
and PAD-105 test. 
Stenhow et al. (1990) lS(s)-9470,15119 (moderately Male 
raistant) sterility 
IS(s)9470, 25077,23585,1815,10696, 
10942 and 20884 (raistant) 
Anahosur (1592) SPV(s)-126,31&3%351,384472, Screening 
2219I3,DMS-IB,MR(s)-750,849, methods, 
IS($)-3443,3547,14332,10892, field @a&, 
14372,14380,22995, and 24996 T G W  ger- 
(resistant) mination, no 
loss in 100 
gain mass 
Rao et al. (1995) 
IS(s)-14375,14380,24995, Bmwn 
24996 and 108922 sorghums 
IS(#)-7173,23773,23783 and in vitro with 
31219 (mislant) Kmonllr- 
forme 
C lunata 
F.pallrd@ 
rmeum 
2.3 Effect of grain mold on seed welght 
Infection by F, monllij'orme and C. / m l a  haP been reported lo interfere with 
carbohydrate tanslocation to developing kernels, and thus causing reduction in size 
and weight of seed (Bhatnagar, 1971; Gray el a/,, 1971; Mathur el a/., 1975; Castor 
and Frcderiksen , 1977). 
S i w ~ c a n t  grain weight losses (4&70°h) due to infection by several 
grain mold fungi have been reporled (Gray eta/,, 1971; Sundaram ct al., 1972; Glueck 
and Rooney, 1976; Castor, 1977; Singh and Agrawal, 1989). 
F&, eta/. (1989) compared scvcrity with loss in grain weight, the 
stmdard f i a t i o n  of grain weighh grain density, electrolyte leachate, percentage 
g & h  m d  visual appraisal of moldy, off colored or smaller grain. Grain density 
and grain weight were less cloaely associated with severity 
Somani (1992) m r d e d  duc t ion  in lest weight by 53,51,24 and 5% in 
combine inoculations (F. montlr/orme and C. Iunala), 6 4 0 , 2 0  and 8% due to C. 
lunutu and 4225,7 and 5% due to F, monrlforme when inoculated at 10,20,30 and 40 
DAF in 296-B cultiw. Martinez el al. (1994) reported decmse in test weight and 
percentage of sccd germination and molding was higher in the white cultivars than in 
rcd or brown ones. 
2.4 ERed of grain hardness on mold development 
Plant M e n  and tcchnologisls have u s d  the tnms "hardncss" or "vitrwusness" to 
describe the endospcm textural characteristics of sorghum grain. Although a 
substantial number of reports haw dealt with techniques to meeurc hardness of 
wheat grains (Obuchowski and Bushuk, 1980) only limited data available on hardness 
of sorghum grain (Rooncy and Sullins, 1%9; Mason et ul., 1971). 
Grainhardnes in sorghum is wnhibuted by several factors, such as 
grain shape and size, thickness of pericarp, the adherence of p e r i c q  to endospenn 
and starch-protein interactions (Greenwell and Schofield, 1986). Ahedelrahman and 
H o m e y  (1984) repotid Iha! cross-link prolamin may be advantageous as it confm 
hardness to grain. 
Rana el al. (1977) reported that tan plant typc having grains with lower 
water absorption capacity and higher grain hardness could conhibute to mold resistant 
cultivars. Glucck and Rooney (1980) opined that corneou mdospcrm texture and 
more cpicuticular wax contributed to increased weathering resistance. Rana el al. 
(1984) reported hardness and rate of absorption of water are predominant additive 
character offering resistance to ga in  deterioration. 
Mukuru (1988,1992) reported that mold resistance in the white-pin 
advanced selection was asaociated with grain hardness. Resistance in red-grain types 
was esociatcd with flavan-491s and grain hardness, while that of brown grain types 
war associated with eithcr high tannins or flavan-4-01s or grain hardncss. Cultivars 
with wmbination of these factors are highly resistant. At present the only factor 
known to be rcspomible for mold resistance in white-grained cultivars is grain 
hadness. 
In white sorghum without tesf grain hardness contributes positively to 
mold resistance (Bandyopadhyay, 1988; SIcnhousc el al., 1990). 
Ratios of hardness to gain mass in white-red and brown grained 
sorghums suggested, that resistance in whitc and red grains might be due to hardncss. 
Comlations between hardnesp, grain mass and threshed grain mold ratings (TGMR) 
gnically supported the conclusions (Reddy el ul. 1991). It was further pointed out 
[ha< the flavan-4-01s and hardness were inherited as dominant traits and these together 
were responsible for resistance in red p i n e d  hybrids. Mold resistance in white 
grained sorghum genotypes without testa could be amibuted to their h a h g  harder 
grains than mold susceptible genotypes. Association of both flavan-4-01s and grain 
hardness with mistance to grain mold is reported. Grain hardness is governed by 
prolamin content. 
Kumari er a1 (1992) reported that hard grains showed less 
incidence of grain mold9 than soft grains during development. Microscopic 
examination showed more intense deposition of protein bodies in hard than in thc soft 
grains. The presence of h g a l  hyphae in the endosperm of soft grains and pitted 
starch granules was clearly visible microscopically. Extract of immature and mature 
hard and soft endosperm were inhibitory to F, monilforme g r o h .  These inhibitors 
were heat labile and nondialyzable indicating that protein factors may be involved. 
The activities of inhibitors to serene proteases were comparatively highcr in 
endospcm of hard grain during development. The endospcrm of hard grain 
contained more protcin and prolamin than that of soft g r a h .  
Mukuru (1992) suggests that for sorghum lincs to be mold-resistant 
their grain must remain hard and vitreous in the field under wet and warm conditions - 
the ideal environment for grain mold dewlopment Sorghum grains with hard and 
vitreous endospmn arc also known to bc least susceptible to storagc weeds.  
Howevcr, it was reportcd that grains with a harder, more vitreous cndospcrm were less 
digmtible than thoac having soft cndospmn 
2.5 Endosperm terture In relatlon to graln mold 
The relative p r o p o ~ o n  of the comcous to floury endospmn within a sorghum k m c l  
is often refmed to as endosperm texture. Tcxiure can be dctcrmincd by a visual 
examination of longitudinal half kcmcl. The rating rang= from 1 to 5, where 1 means 
very little floury cndospcrm (cLWo) almost completely comeous and 5 rating means 
essentially all floury (>SO%) endospm. Munck (1981) reporlcd that determination of 
pcrccnt of sofi (or 'floury') portion 81 bcmcls of sorghum is another mcasun: of 
hardness. 
Kirleis el 01. (1984) developed a method for measuring endosperm 
texture by quantitatively determining the comeous and floury areas of sectioned 
sorghum grain using a light microscope. ' f ie  comeous endosperm characteristics are 
not necessary for resistance to weathering; however, if all other thin@ wcn  equal, a 
line with more comeous grain would resist deterioration more than a floury endospcrm 
h e ,  because of the more d m e  structure and organization (Clark el a/,, 1973; Ellis, 
1972, 1975; G m 4  1992). 
Glueck el 01. (1977) and Glueck and Kooney (1980) used several lines 
that had consistently ranked high among the most resistant to weathering at all 
locations in several years of testing, and concluded that grains with more corneous 
endosperms were more likely to resist deterioration than floury endosperm lines. 
However, Mansuetus (1990) rqmlcd rhat mdospnm texture had no effect on grain 
mold scorc, but in all cases the presence of the testa decreased mold incidence. 
Somani (1992) reported that corneousness of endospcnn contributes 
towards resistance in white grain genotypes. Hc used iodinc vaporization method. 
Hardness grades were amibuted on the basis of lower absorption comwus endospcrm 
do not lake much color. 
2.6 Electrical conductivity of grain leachates and grain mold development 
Glucck el  a/. (1977) euggest scveral possible mechanisms for mistance lo grain 
deterioration, incMing rate of water absorption and conductivity of seed leachales 
md  these tests may be uschl ae prelimiwy screening method. Glueck and Rooncy 
(1980) nportcd mat cultivan with rapid rate of water uptake exhibited l a s  resistance 
to weathering. Composition of Ieachates h these cultivars was richcr in nuhienh, 
A thicka maocarp and soAa endosperm fcxturc usually corresponded to increased 
water absorption and richer Icachatcs. Forbes (1986) nportcd that automatic 
musuring of seed leachates and ita correlation with secd germination could become 
9 efficient technique for studying the effect of GM severity on ciability. Grain mold 
&ty, caused by F. monrlijbrme was positively conclatcd with electrolyte leachates 
(Forbes et al., 1989). 
Somani (1992) also reporled that clecbical conductivity of seed 
leachates was more in susceptible cultivars. 
2.7 Glume color and glume covering 
Mu@ (1975) noticed Cunwloria infection on the portion of seed not covered by 
glume and concluded that open heads with seeds completely enclosed in long papery 
glumes arc relatively resistant to field deterioration. Gangadharan el a / .  (1978) 
noticed that fully encloscd grain by glume and loose heads are the factors associated 
with resistance. Gheck and Rooney (1980) reported that panicle shape, glume 
characters, wet season avoidance, sccd size contribute to increased resistance lo grain 
molding. Longer glumes are considered protective to the grain, but only if the glumes 
do not trap water. Nrayana and Prasad (1980) suggested besides permeability of 
grain, hard grain, papery pericarp a3 reported by various workers, the glume 
characters, glume permeability, tighvlwsc anachment of glumc to sccd were also 
other possible factors and sfructural and chemical composition of seed also contribute 
to resistance. Studies of Mansuetus, er a/.  (1988) showed that disease incidence was 
negatively associated with glume cover (F-O.56), glume length (-0.56) and glumc area 
(-0.62) at the boot stage. Somani (1992) also reporled that covered kernel with 
compact glumes showed less grain molds. 
2.8 Perlcarp/Mesocarp 
Swanson and Hunter (1936) pointcd out that the great discrepancy between laboratory 
and field getmination of bcaa known sorghum varieties was due to the relative 
thickness of starchy layer of celh located in mesocarp. When sccdr soaked in water 
for 2 how,  the varieties having thick mesocarp (70-80 )rm) absorbcd abbout33Oh mom 
moiatm than the w i e t i u  which had ud mesocarp (20-50 p j .  Oiueck and Rwncy 
(1977) found that water en tm h u g h  the pcricup, especially through hilum area 
Long enveloping glumes does not m s a r i l y  protect the grain fmrn weathering open 
&me types are probably more wlnerable lo sprouting on the head, pigmentation in 
pmicq and glume is not necessary relaled to mistance, though it m y  impart slight 
degree of resistance. They also repod  that thin m e m a p  aarghum withstand 
weathering bcner than those with thick mesocarp and that quantity of surface wax was 
probably not a factor since the most susceptible lines had adequate or greater 
quantities of surface wax when compared to mistant lines. Howcvcr, alteration in the 
dishbution of wax on the surface of pericarp may affect water uptake by the grain. A 
thin pcricarp on sorghum caryopis m U y  corresponds to less weathering. Glueck 
and Rwney (1980) reported that at physiological maturity, colonies of fun@ was 
obscmd in slarchy mcsocarp and the cross and tube ceUs of the pcricarp in all 
cultivm. Since fungal colonies w m  observed inside the pcricarp are readily 
hydrolyrcd by saprophytic fungi Hcncc, a thick mcsocarp that contains starch and 
protein support more fungal colonies than sorghum with thin mesocarp. The 
mmcarp  is thin when the Z gene is dominant (Z-) and thick when the gene is 
recessive (u). Also most of frcc phenolic compounds are located in psricarp and the 
adjoining testa layer. Thew apparently bioactivc compounds would tn diluted with 
slarch etc, in a thick pcricarp. 
Narayana and Prasad (1980) suggested besides permeability of grain, 
hard grain, papcry pcricarp as rcpocted by various workers, the &me characters, viz 
glumc permeability, tight I lwse attachment of &me to seed were also other possible 
faclors and sbuctural and chemical composition of seed also conhbutc to resislance. 
Castor (1981) from his histopathological studies reported that 
muocarp provides an ideal environment for early colonization and a jumping - off 
point for fungi to continue the deterioration on the grain aAer the infection hae taken 
place. Miller (1981) noticed that thick mcsocarp types arc susccptiblc to grain mold. 
Bandyopadhyay et 01. (1988) when actccrred 26564 selected accessions from the 
world collection of sorghum germplrsm m field during tho 1980.85 rainy a c a ~ m s  
fmmd that all mistant accessions except one, had colored pcricarp. Waniska et a/.  
(1992) b e d  that sorghum cultivars that cxhiiit some resistance to deterioration 
hvc thin pericarp besides wrneou  endosperm and specific phenolics. The red 
pericarp trait also conferred grain mold resistance to certain extent. The effect or  a red 
pericarp waci enhanced by the presence of a intensifier gcnc. The effect of both 
pigmented testa and red pcricarp were additive. Mesocarp thickness did not play a 
8ipiiicant role m grain mold nsistance. 
2.9 Lau: ofseed viability and germinatlun 
Tm (1962) nported that Aspergillus, Fusarrum and Rh~zoctonro species wcre 
responsible for poor emergence of sorghum seedlings, since these fungi destroy 
a c h y  endosperm of seed and thus deprive young seedling of it's food. ArX and 
Ahmed (1969) found that Fusarrlrm spp, wcre the most harmful, followed by 
Aspergr/lus, Penrcrl[run~ and Helnrmthosporrum in reducing germination. Naraciimhan 
and Rangaswamy (1%9) found a viability reduction of 40 to 80% when healthy 
sorghum seeds were heated with mold isolates. Rhamagar (1971) and Castor (1977) 
noticed that fungus infected seeds ofien exhibited a reduction in gemination and 
emergence, which caused poor stand in the farmers fields. 
Tripathi (1974) obtained 56% germination with moldy sorghum grains, 
whereas apparently clean grains gave 7696 germination. Further, they reported reduced 
gemhation by (4296) due to Collelotr~chum grmrntcola followed by C. lunala 
(JPh),  F. monrlforme (37%), Phoma rnrrdrosa (26%), Peninllrum spp. (23%) and 
A s p e r g r l l u s / 7 ~  (18%). Captor (1977) reported reduction of germination from 95 to 
7746 with gram harvested from Fusarlum spp. mocula~cd heads. Rao and Williams 
(1977) obtained viability loss upto 100% in sorghum grains with severe Fusmrum and 
Cunvlarra infection. Dcnb and Girard (1977) and Captor and Fredcriksen (1980) 
consider4 loss in viability to be so important part of grain mold, that they 
recommend a germination test as part of standard evaluation for idmlificalion of grain 
mold resistance. Munghatc (1980) recorded 0.75 to 25.25% and 0.75 to 5.30% loss in 
gemination due to C. / ~ l ( l t a  and f? monilforme, respectively. Bhale and Khan 
(1982) observed prc- and poa-emcrgcncc modality due tn seed borne C. lunata and 
P. monilforme in water agar sccdling symptom tcst method Vidyasekaran (1983) and 
Onqja and Zambolim (1984) raorded low gmnination of sorghum sccds duc to 
m e r e  infection of F. monrlforme. 
Forbes (1986) stated that seven'ty appears to bc morc closely associated 
with secd viability than with yield, two measures of %verity (ergosterol concentration 
md propagula of F monrlrforme g-1 seed tissue) wen  highly correlated with percent 
gsrmination than s i th  seed mass or gain density. Automatic measuring of seed 
leschates and correlation with germination could bccomc an cficient technique for 
rtudying the effect of GM severity on viability. Dcshmukh (1989) rcported that C. 
luna&. F monrlforme and Errerohilum ha/& caused considerable duc t ion  in 
germination. Singh and rtgrawal (1989) noted that seedling from infected s u d s  were 
less vigourous than those from healthy seeds. Wu and Cheng (1990) reported that the 
incidence of C. lumm in blotter tcst was ncgativcly correlated with seed vigour. ' n ~ e  
incidence of three pathogens (C, lunata, monrlforme and P. sorghrna ) in blotter 
test was significantly correlated with abnormal seedlings in seedling evaluation, 
seedling growth and accelerated aging tests. 
2.10 Seed mycoflora 
Seed mycoflora of sorghum varies from region to region. Frequently occurring fungi 
associated with moldy sorghum grain mold complex reporled by different workers 
throughout the world is summarised below: 
Infection 
Location Fungi detected frequency(%) Refmncc 
1 2 3 4 
Georgia Collelofrrchua grammrcola, Luttrcll 
(1950) 
Cumlor la  spp., Fuonum spp., 
and Penrcrllrum spp. 
Contd.. 
-. -- 
Kansas, USA .4llernurru t e n ~ ~ ~ ,  Cunlrlarra Swamp 
(1955) 
spp., Pusorrum spp, and 
Aspergrllus spp 
Ind~a Curvularra spp , F monrlforme, - Mathur 
and F, arysporum, ct al. (1967) 
Edemkrgh Asccc&a sorgh~ Nohlc and 
F monrlforme, kchardson 
C, lunala, C, grammrcola, 
Drecllrlera spp., and 
Peronmcierospora sorghr 
Lfaharashtra Aspergtllus ntger, C .  lunula, Uhagwal and 
F monrlforme, Pedgaonkar 
F semr/ecrum, Helmrnrthosporrum (1973) 
rcslraium and H .  lelramera 
F: monrlr/orme Bl~agwat and 
Dalar (1974) 
C, lunula 42% Tripalhi 
(1974) 
F, montlformo 19% 
A J 7 w  - 1 5 %  
Phoma rnrid~osa 13% 
Confd.. 
Contd. 
India F, rnonrir/ormu and 
I? semrreclum 
C. iunara 35% 
A.tenuis 31.2% 
F. monrl(orn~e 10.0% 
F rmeum 12.5% 
A.niger 3.1% 
F. qsponrm 2.Soio 
htadhya C, iunata, Alrrrnoria spp., 
Pradesh Fusarlum spp, and Vertrcrlii~im spp. 
USA Fusarrum and Cumiarra 
USA C, lunata and i: mon~lr/ornte 
ind~a Cunulnria, Fusarium and Phoma 
LISA .Alternarra spp., C, iunolo 
Mathur et al. 
(1975) 
Khare ct al. 
(1976) 
Sharma et aI. 
(1976) 
Castor 7) 
Castor and 
Frederiksen 
(1977) 
Rcddy and 
Heddy(l977) 
Castor and 
Frederibcn 
(1980) 
P. moniil/orme, Fusunum spp., 
H, teframero and Phoma spp. 
Iadir Cunular~a spp and Fusarium spp. . Williams and 
Rao (1978) 
Cmtd.. 
~ -... . 
Bnzil ,4lfernarra altcrnafa and Pinhcrio et 
C u m l u n a  spp. al. (1979) 
Anahosur 
and Hegdc 
USA 
monrlforme, F. semrlechrm, (1980) 
Piwma sorghrna and Trrchorhecrum roseum 
Grbberellufi/ikuror Castor and 
Frcderiksen 
(1981) 
India Cunvlar~a spp and P~aarrum spp. Williams and 
Rao (1981) 
Madhya kadcsh C. luno~a 2-49% Bhalc and 
Khare (1982) 
4.30% 
2.5% 
Philippines F. monrlforme and C, lunala Ilayan and 
Ilalmac~o 
(1982) 
Taiwan R monrlforme, C. lunula, W u  (1983) 
and Pkoma sorghrna 
Mia i; monrlforme, F qrporum.  Gopinalh and 
Shcny (1985) 
F. semrlechrm and F, solanr 
Conld.. 
India 
China 
Vidarbha 
F n~onrlfornre and Phoma spp 
R mon~lrforme and P. o,tysporum 
C. lunala 62% 
F. m o n ~ i f i r m r  26% 
C, IUMIU, F. monliforme and 
Phoma sorghlno 
Tdwan C lunolo, Dreclu lera maydis 
and F, mon~l forme 
Tbriland C. Iunala, Fusarrum spp., 
Colierocrrchum spp, and 
Singh wd 
Agrawal 
(1987) 
Gupla and 
Singh (1988) 
Liang and 
Uai (1988) 
Ilcshmukh 
(1989) 
Singh and 
Agrawal 
(1989) 
Wu and 
Cheng( 1990) 
Boon-Long 
(1992) 
Plwmo spp. 
Ccnbal America F. mon~l(ormc and C. lundlo Wall and 
Cmibean Mcckenstock 
 pin (1992) 
Vidrrbha C. lunalo and 44.646 Somani 
F, monrIr/orme 40.8% (1992) 
Bloehemical parameten 
2.11 Proteins (protein tractions) 
Sorghum proteins vxied in their properlies and amino acid composition. It has also been 
reported that protein content has been negatively related to iysine content. (Virupaksha and 
SYtry, 1968). Deosthale el a/. (1972) reported that sorghum genotypes, growing environment 
and nitrogen fertilization influenced h e  prolein content in sorghum. Gupta and Gupta (1974) 
suggested that the quality of protein depends on amino acid composilion and proportion of 
various classes of proteins. They also observed that in smghum levels of prolamin and 
ghrtelin progressively increased from early milky stage to maturity stage. There was 
pt'opssivs incrcasc in thc fraction N (glutclin likc) h m  7 to 35 days of malurity pcriod, 
which then slabtlized until maturity. Insoluble protein contents in the raidues were high 
d h g  the fust 7 days and decreased until 21 days, with very little changc thercaficr. 
Jambunathan el a/. (1975) and Guiragossian era/. (1978) reporled distribulion 
of nitrogen in different fractions of proteins from the grains of IS-11167 and 18-11758. 
G k c k  el ol. (1977) reported that the proteins are hydrolyzed and partially used in the 
ryPmesis of hmgdl protein and m a i n  m the moldy gram. Guiragossian el a/. (1978) 
O h w d  that mutation m P-721 sorghum dccnarcd quantity of Mcafirin (F'rolamin) with an 
inacasc in the albumin-globulin haction R m c y  and Miller (1982) reported hat  the 
mmix protein is comprised mainly of &elins (abii-soiubie pmicinsj and pmiamins. 
(rlcobol-soluble protein). The prolamin, exists in m a l l  sphcrcs caved protein bodies. 
mul and chemical characteristics of Ihe grain from different sorghum varieties influenced 
solubility's and chemical scores of pmtein fractions (Ncuccre and Sumrcll, 1979). Nwasike el 
ol (1979) observed that, in general cross-link prolamin is high in sorghum, as compared to 
p u r l  millet and corn. Jambunalhvl et d (1983) repotted that pmtein content in 146 grain 
lrmplcs obtained from the ICRlSAT hrmding program lysine, normal sorghum grains and 
!heir progenies, ranged fiwm 7.1 to 19.1% 
Subramanian er 01. (1983) reporled 8.8 to 13.206 with mean value 10.56% 
protein content in 18 b r o m  sorghum gcnotypcs. Tkey also reported protcin content in 8 grain 
sunples comprising land races, hybrids and local cultivars, ranged from 6.8 to 19.6% Alqo 
o b d  b a t  protein contcnt of developing grain was high 7 and 14 days after anthnis, and a 
dtclinc was observed towardmaturity. Cross link prolamin may be advantageous as it 
Mnfcrs hardness to the grain (Abdclrahman and liosmey, 1984). Subramanian and 
Jambunathan (1984) estimated protein content in sorghum germplasm accessions that varied 
60~14.4% to 21.1% with mean value of 11.4%. Van Scoyoc er a/. (1988) repofled that thc 
patentage distribution of fraction I, expressed as percent of total nitrogen, dcclined rapidly 
md steadily in developing sorghum grain. Howevcr, when expressed as N contenti 
cndwpe-m, the patterns of nitrogen per endosperm for fraction I were very different from 
thQ expressed as a percentage of total protein. Prolamin synthesis was low during first 
8v.m days aRcr anthesis (DAA), reached to ils maximum from 14 to 28 days and declined 
M t c r .  Synthesis of cross-linked prolamin steadily increased until maturity '1% suggests 
rbrf prolamin was synthesized in d~fferent proportion during different stages of grain 
dsvclopment Cnaet of active synthesis of glutelin was observed from 21 days after anthesis, 
wilh little change w i l  maturity. 
subraman& eta/.  (1990) studied the distribution of protein fractions in grains 
L 
-led W fraction 5 comprising albumin - globulin including non-protein n i t rogq and 
friction V (glutclin) together constitute about 41.55% of the protein in eight sorghum 
Variation in fraction Il @rolamin) fraction lIl (cross-linked prolamin) conknls was 
C h w d  among the cultivara. To elucidate the putem of synthesis of protein fraction in 
p i &  mdies  w a e  made at ditfercnt gram maturity p e r i d ,  using onc cul t iw.  Fraction I, 
synthesis was initialed at s c m  DAA. Prolamin increased h r n  14 to 28 days and declined 
toward nwturity. Glulclin did not changc beyond 14 days and declincd toward maturity. 
Glutelin did not changc beyond 14 day aRer anthesis until maturity. 
India el  01. (1991) noticed that grain hardness is generally governed by 
prolamin conlent. Desai el  a/. (1994) reported grain prolein content from 8.94% to 12.3844 
averaging 10.63% in 13 sorghum cu1tiw-s wmpriscs of land race hybrids, local cultivars. 
Kumari and Chandnshckar (1992) reporicd h e  cndosperm of hard grains contained more 
protein and prolamin L!un that of sofl grains. Somani el 01. (1993) in analysis of ga in  
revealed that the crude protein content was slightly reduced in the discolored grain. The 
amino acid spectnun was also c h g e d  in these grains and it is suggested that h i s  may be due 
by hydrolysis of weakened protein mabix. 
Seeharaman el  01, (1994) reported the presence of antifungal proteins in 
several sorghum c u l l i v a ~  u i n g  antibodies raised against   cam at in, barlcy chitinase and bean 
chitinare. Seetharaman el  a/. (1996) reported changes in sorghum caryqsis antifungal 
proteins (AFP) in difrerent tissues and during developmcnt imbibition, and gemination, 
Somatin, chilinase and glucanase levels increased during caryopsis development and L83sAf- 
at physiological mahlrity (30 DrW). Ribosome inactivating protein levcls were higher at I5 
DAA and decreaed subsequenily. Somatin and chitmase levels were sigificanlly different 
between sorghum cultivars. Somatin content at physiological maturity correlated with mold 
rating (R(2) = 0.65). Seed AFPs were present in endosperm and migrated toward the 
extensron of caryopsis upon imbibition. AFPs leached out of immature seeds but were 
retained in h e  pencarp of m a m e  wds. Levels of these proteins also changed significantly 
during seed germinatron and were present in the shoola of germinating caryopsis. 
2.12 Soluble sugars 
Edwards and Curtis (1943) analrjed 26 sorghum samplcs for solubic sugars and the ~Onlml  
varied from 0.81 LO 1.5996. Swghum seed with sugary rndospmns have becn reportcd IO 
coniain at least twice the quantity of sugars that normal seed contain (Karper and Quinby, 
1963). 
Glueck er dl. (1977) nponed Ihdl in dcterioatcd g a i n  lhc solublc carbohydratcs 
arc usually decreased as they are used to provide energy for the g o w h  and dcwlopmcnt of 
the fungi. Neuccrc and SumrcU (1980) rcportcd that free sugar content in five varictics of 
sorghum varied bom 2.34 to 6.0106. SubramYlian of 01. (1980) reported thc total sugu 
content of the 10 sorghum cultivus varied born 1.30 to 3.lBq.b The Iugh lysine Ethiopian 
lines, IS-] 1163 and 19-1 1758 had higher sugar content i.e. 5.19 and 4.43 % respectively. 
They alx, estimated that sucrasc is thc pndominant sugar in thc sorghum pain. Thc 
propoltion of sucrose ranged from 68.7 to 82796 of soluble sugars in the sorghum cultivm. 
Subramanian e t  a/. (1983) reported thc soluble sugar content of the 18 brown sorghum 
genotypes rangcS from 1.1. t 0 2 . 5 ~ 4  
2.13 'Tannins and Flavan-4-01s 
Swain and 0ate.Smith (1962) defined tannins a phenolic compounds (PC:) having molecular 
weights between 500 and 3000. Depending on thcir molccular structure, tannins are 
customarily divided into hydrolyzable and condensed tannins. flydroly7able tannins are 
complex molecules containing ester type linkages, which yield on hydrolysis, a sugar and 
phenol residue consisting ester Qpc linkages. These wnsisl of eill~er gallic or ellagic aci J 
which is diner of the former. Condensed tannins are formed by the polymerization of 
molecular units having the general structure of flavanoids, the most imprlant of which are 
flavan-3-01s (catechin) and flavan-3, 4-diols (leucoanthocyanidins). Relatively liltlc is k n o w  
about the occurrence and distribution of proanthocyanidins and lcuwanthocyanidins in 
sorghum tissues. k a result of injury or physiological shess, sorghum leaf lissue frequently 
develop red coloration due to anthocyanidins. laucoanthocyanidins could be precurvorv of 
these pigmmls. HMis (1969) reported that bromsecded hybrida have higher tannins levcls 
than red or yellow secded hybrids. Weinges e t  a1 (1969) and Wanmon and Butler (1983) 
noticed that certain monometic flavanols, such as llavan-3,4 diols and flavan-4-018 can give 
rise to anthocyanidins and therefore these can be distinguished from the oligornetic flavan-3- 
01s by the name 'Icu~anthocyanidins". 
Maxson ct aL (1972) Mcd that kcmcls with a testa or a colourcd pcrjcarp 
should be tested for tannins and those with values lower than 0.05 catechin equivalentrig of 
~ r g h u m  bc selected McMillan or 01. (1972) mentioned that tannins present in thc grains of 
catrin vKictics m i s t  bird deprcdaiion. Bullad and Elias (1980) reported that resistance to 
bird dcpndation is a complex phcnomcnon that may bc associald with non-tannin 
polphcnols, as well as tannins. 
Harris and Bums (1973) reported sorghum sccd tannins conlcnt was strongly 
and negatively correlated with pre hamestcd s a d  molding indiccs. Brown seed with high 
contents and the presence of pigncnted tesb are rclativcly resistant to ficld 
dctgioration (Ellis, 1972; Murty, 1975). High tannin sorghums lend lo be less digestible and 
nutridonally inferior lo sorghums in which tannin is absent or present at low levels (Maxson 
el al, 1973; Jambunathan and Me*;: 1973; Mabbayard and Tipton, 1975) reported that 
pnicrrp color may not be a reliable i n d i c a t o d ~ ~ a n n i n  concentration. 
P i c e  et  a/. (1979) and Hagerman and Butler (1981) noticed that tannins 
bin& certain proteins very strongly and thereby diminish the digestibility and nutritional 
value of high tannin sorghum pains. Most cultivars with pigmenled testa containing polymer 
of flrvan-3-01s (tannins) resist weathering. (Glueck and Kooney, 1980; ilahn e l  ul., 1983; 
Bandyopadhyay et ul., 1988). Hagerman and Butler (1980) noticed tannin associated proteins 
cowists of rhree major components, two of which arc l~igh molecular weight prolamins and 
one of these was quite rich in proline. Duller (1983,1982) reported that the most important 
o f  factor controlling the affinity a , protein for sorghum tannin, was the amount of proline that 
L 
it contains. The affinity of protein for m i n  can be predicated with reasonable accuracy from 
i b  proline content Also reported lhat flavan-4-01s monomcfj may contribute to bud 
repellency of high-lannin sorghums. Rooncy and ,MiMiiler (1981) poinld lhat phcnol~c 
compounds m sorghum caryopsis improve resist~nce to birds, lnsects and molds as well as pre 
h e s t  gminat ion .  
Hahn et el. (1983) separated PA and identified eight acids from sorghum 
cxtncts by HPLC, their concentralion and whether bound or free differed with cultivar. 
w u m  pain  resistant tn fungal attack contained both a greater variety and larger amounts 
ofidatifred PA and unidentified compounds. Resistant cultivars had more PA in frtc form. 
SUbrunanian el a/. (1983) reported h i n  content (cafechi cquivalenls) in I8 brown 
&urn gmotypcs which ranged born 0.13 lo 7.22 CE % . They r e p o d  cd variation in 
Pin content was much larger than variation in thc other m t i t u e n t a .  Detailed polyphcnol 
malysis on selecred genorqpm indicated lhal some lines had insignificant levels of condmsed 
mnnins, h none of them was a gruup ll sorghum and that the levels of flavan-4-01s were 
rchivcly high. Cultivars with red pericarp (with or without pigmented t*ita) containing 
eignificmt levels of flavan-4-01s exhibit resistance to weathering. Mukun~ (1992) found that 
cultivm with white pericvp without pigmented tcsla do not contain sipificant levels of 
flavan-4-cls, yet some of these cultivvs e,Gbit mistance to weathering. Apparenlly, flavav 
4-01s and relstcd compounds are involbrd in some way with rcsislanu to grain W a l h C ~ g .  
Hahn er a/. (1981) concluded that phenolic compounds i.e, phenolic acids, flavanoides, 
mthocyanldins and tannins are located primarily in the pericarp and tcsta layers of the 
wrghum caryopsis. Ring (1984) detected phenolic compounds in leaves and glumcs of 
wrghum. Jambunahan el 01. (1986) analysed polyphenol conccnlrations in grain, loaf and 
callus tissues of mold susceptible and mold resistant sorghum cultivars and reported hat the 
lewl of flavan-4-01s were tr\o to three-fold higher in mold-resistant cultivars than in mold- 
susctptible cultivars. 1)ohei-y er 01. (1987) and Forbes (1986) reported that free PC and 
tannin contenb in caryopses increase significantly during development, reaching maximum 
levels 7-18 DAA. At maximum, the levels of free PC and tannins were two to eight times 
higher than those observed in mature grain. PC and mnins are apparently k i n g  bound to 
ccllular tissues, and therefore are not extractable for d y s i s .  'The high level of free PC and 
lanilins occurred during the period of early invasion and coloni7~tion of fungi of the 
caryopsis. Hcncc, it is likely that these compounds arc involved in the resistant mcchanismn 
of grain weathering. Bandyopadhyay et al. (1988) nportcd 24 grain mold resistant accessions 
with colored pericarp had negligible amounts of tannin (less than 1.0 CE%) and 14 of tlie 24 
lacked the testa layer. The range of k rh  content in thc resistant accessions wan 0.1-10.7 
CE%. Mansuetu era/. (1988) o h e d  that resistant cultivm had higher free PC content in 
their glumes and mature cayopses, and showed greater increase in these compounds in 
response to infection than susceptible cultivars. Measuremenu of parahydroxybenzoic, 
coumaric, vanillic and gcntisic acid contents indicated tha! phenolic-bound acids provide the 
plant with back-up defence to I? monil/jotme when bee PA have bcm depleted from the 
-we. 
F o b  el 01. (1989) w e d  lhat m i m t  cultivan also respond more quickly 
to hmgal invaion via increased levels of PC and pigmentation of spikelet tissues than do 
wccptible cultivars. Waniska el a/. (1989) quandfied PC and PA in rnaiure caryopscs of 
mghum pwn in wet or dry environmenls. Seventan cultivars varying in pericarp color and 
pmcncc of pigmented testa cshibited different degree of resistance to molding in wet 
mbimnment. Sorghum caryopses with white p e r i c q  had lower free PC contmts (14 micro 
B/ caryopscs) than lhosc with red pelimp (41 micro g 1 caryopscs) when g r o m  in the dry 
cmironmmt This diBcmce diminished under humid conditions Cultivars with a pigmented 
testa were more resistant to grain mold, had higher hcc PC content (151 micro gi cqopscs) ,  
and had softer endosperm tcxlurc than cultivars ~ i t h o u t  a pigmented testa. In cultivars 
without p ipented  l e s h  higher free PC and hee PA contenfa especially free Psoumarie, 
frmlic and caffeic acidg were observed in mold susceptible cultivars. A scatter plot uf hcc 
PC w, fm P-caumHic acids indicated that mold susceptibility was related to higher levels of 
P-coumaric acid, regardless of environment. Jambunathan el 01. (1930) analysed methanol 
and acidified-methanol extracts of grains harvested at different developmental stages for 
flavan-4-01s and reported that the concentration of fkvan-4-01s in mold-resismt grains were 
al least 2-fold higher than in mold-susceptible grains in both extract at or aner 30 days 
flowering (DAF). Concentration of flavan-4-01s in mature grains could, therefore, bc an 
indicator of their potential resistance or susceptibility to grain mold, and this method could 
be an important tool in screening sorghum cultivars for such characteristics. 
Jambunathan and Kherdckar (1991) reported that mcthanol and acidified 
methanol extact of leaves of mold resistant accessions containcd at least 3-fold higher 
mncentrations of flavan-4-ols than susceptible accessions at 56,63 and 70 DAF. ' k c  
concentration of flavan4ols was monitored in tho flag laves  of mold resistant accession 
that had no testa at 77,84 91 and 98 DAF, and it darcaacd sharply at or afler 70 DAF. The 
catimation of concentration of flavan4ols in sorghum leaves, therefore offm w p e  for 
weening sorghum accessions for lhcir grain mold resistance. Jambunathan et ol. (1991) 
reported that ergosterol conmtrarion i n W  with increasing DAF in the mold susceptible 
accessions and was 10-fold highcr in grains collatcd at 50 DAF than in the corresponding 
mold-resistant auxssiona. It is suggested lhat crgostcrol concentration could be uncd to 
rutss the magnitude of mold damage in sorghum grains. The comlallon coetflcient beween 
c ~ o s t c r o l  and flavan-4.ols concentration was significant (P < 0.01) and n c p i v c  in colored 
mold-susceptible and mold-resistant accessions that did not have testa, but no siBnif~cant 
uxrclation was observed in white mold resistant and mold-susceptible sorghum. It was 
comluded that there could be another genetic factor or mechanism besides flavan-44s 
tllociatcd with mold resistance in white grained sorghums. Mukuru (1992) reporled mold 
mistance in the white-grained rypcs war associated with grain hardness, while that of brown- 
pained opes  was associated with either high-lannin or flavan-4-01s or grain hardness. and 
rbo reported that flavan-4-01s is not produced in white-grained types, either mold-resistant or 
mold-susceptible. 
Resislant cultivars respond more quickly than the susceptible cultivars to fungal 
invarion \la increased levels of phenolic compounds in glumc rissucs. Extensive 
deterioration docs not occur before physiological maturily because the developing grain 
conlains 3 to 10 times the level of spccitic phenolic compounds of mature grain. In sorghum 
grobn under wet conditions, grain of resistant cultivars contains lower levels of free phenolic 
compounds at maturity wmpared with grain of susceptible cultivm, hcnce phenolic 
compounds content in grain is a predictor of the sorghum cultivus lcvcl of resistance to grain 
molding Waniska el al. (1992). M h e z  el ul. (1994) evaluted 9 sorglium cultivars for 
mistance to F. monili/orme [G, fu i ih ror ]  in field experiment in Argentina. 'lhree cullivars 
(SC-630-llE, MF-5107 an hP-5097) were resistant; these cultivars had a higher 
mcentration of flavan-4.01~ than the white pcricarp cultivm (BTX623, ICSB-34, BArg 34 
md E M )  and leu  tannin than the control brown pericarp cultivan (B-1509 and W-5194). 
Mclakeberhan e l  01. (1996) evaluated 10 sorghum genotpes with diaerenccs in phenolic 
compound concentration and grain mold resistant over ducc crop seasons (1989, 1990 and 
1992) to anvss changes in phenolic ~ m p o u n d s  during seed development and how these 
changes influence grain molding, Ham-4-018 concentration were high and similar for both 
tk mold mistant m d  mold-susceptible genotypes at w l y  stages of scul development. In 
~ a c c p t i b l e  genofpcs, the flavan-4-01s concentration dropped by 67% between third and last 
m p l i n g  daks compared with a 2056 decline for the resistant genotypes in the same period. 
Tbc raultr  also showed that highest incidence of sccd infection by fungi occurred bctwcm 25 
m d  35 day after imthesis. Allorma Futarrum (specially F. monrl~orme) Cladarpor~wn, 
m d  Eprcawm spaics wcrc the major fungi isolaied from Ihe seeds. Mcnkii el  a/. (1996) 
jdmiified saghum dcressions with high lcvcl of grain mold rcsistance, originaling from 
diverse geographical areas and belonging lo different botanical races. Resistance to grain 
mold in thesc sorghums was stmngly armiated  with high concentation of phenolic 
compounds (epigcninidin, tlavan-44s and tannin), kernel hsdncss and pcriwrp color. Each 
of these kernel propertics coneibutcd to p i n  mold resistance differently in white, red and 
broum pcriwp sorghum accasionq rcspcclivcly. 
2.11 Presence of testa layer and resistance to grain mold 
Ellis (1972) studied the morphological characters indicating grain mold resistance and 
reported !h! pigmented testa was the most influential seed characteristic affecling wcalhering 
mistance in the field. Furihcrmorc, nilhi a given genetic background md when the 
pigmented testa was absent, lines \ \~ th  red or lcmon yellow were mom resistant than lines 
with white p i c a r p  to grain mold, me ability of pigmented lesta to resist grain mold 
development b attributed to its high tannin content. 
Mavson et a/. (1972) described the level of tamins and their ellcct on 
nulritional value as related lo the presence or absence of Ute testa and spreedcr in ~orghum. 
Cumrnings and kule11 (1973) proposed a scheme lo clansify surglium in goups /I1 and 111 
bared on chemical analysis and redefmed by Price and Butler (1977). (iroup I does not have 
tals, group I1 has a tesla (01-B2-SS), and group UI has a tesk and spreader (01-132-S-). 
Hanis and Bums (1973) and Mwty (1975) rcportcd that brown sccd with high tannin content 
and the presence of pigmentcd testa are resistant lo field deterioration. (ilueck and Koaney 
(1980) identfied !hat sorghum lines high in tannin content and having tesla layer wcrt more 
nslstmt to grain mold fungi. 'The presence or absence of tcsla layer is conlrolled by the Dl 
and 0 2  genes. Whm the complementary 8 1  and I32 genes are dominant (BIqB2-), testa 
pigmentation is present and when either or both genes are homozygous recessive (BI-bbl,  
bib] BL-, u blblblb2X pigmented mlt? is controlled by another gene (Tp) in which b r o w  is 
dominant lo purple. The spreader gene (S) d o w s  the brown colour of pigmentcd teala to be 
prcsmt in epicarp (S-). 
Bandyopadhyay (1986) pointed olu that IS-14384 has no tau and no Wnin and 
L promising agaimt grain mold (ICRISAT, 1986). Cultiws with red pcricvp (with or 
without a pigmented tcsla) containing significant lcvel of flavan-l-01s exhibit resistance to 
wuthering (Jambumthan el $1.. 1986; M d u y  IW!). 
J i i c z  and \'aUeja (1986) reported that tolerant entries to C, iunata werc those 
which had a pigmenid testa and floury endospcnn. In the presence of testa, texture was not 
an important hail but in thc abscncc of testa comcousncss or floury cr~duspcrm showed 
maximum tolerance than those with intermcdiate tcnture. Waniska et 111. (1989) repolled 
chat, PC and PA were quantified in mature caryopses of sorghum grown in we1 or dry 
d r o n m e n t s .  Sevenleen cultivars varying in psricap color and presence of a pigmented 
tala exhibited different degree of resistance to molding in thc wet environment. hZansuetus 
(1990) correlated mold incidence with the presence of tesla. Eighty pmcnt  of d ~ e  selection 
were broun gained with testa and with TGhfR of 2 or less. Twelve perccnt werc red or 
white wrrliout testa and TGhM of 3 or less indicating the imporlase of tcsta in imparling 
grain mold resistance (Stcnhou~c ei a/., 1990). Ihe cf ic t  of bod1 pigmented testa and a red 
p e r i c q  werc additive, mesocarp thickness did not play significant rolc in grain mold 
mistance. 
2.15 Artificial inoculation of sorghun~ with fungi at different stuges or grain 
dtvelopment 
Castor (1977) inoculated R monrl!~orme, /.: sumireunim, C, liinuia C', profrubrruw, Alirrnurru 
Ipp, and /felminlhosponum spp. at various times afler flowering. n e  iiusanum and 
Cunulana isolates were the prmcipal pathogens causmg discoloration and reduction in seed 
viab~lity. See& from the heady inoculated aith h a n u m  at flowering had the highest 
proportion of split pcricarps. Rao and Williams (1977) reporled high Icvels of grain mold in 
l~rghum, when heads inoculated at anthesis with conidial and mycelial suspensions of ,? 
monilrforme, F, sernrteciurn and C. lunuta. Castor and Frederiksen (1980) reporicd that 
kioculation (2.2~10' conididml) at anthesis or within 2 to 3 days of anthesis rcsulled in 
mates t  damage, suggesting that floral tissues (glmes, stigmas, styles ctc.) are most 
amceptiblc at flowering and becomes lcss susceptible thereafter. Tlcy  inoculated sorghum 
line8 with C. lunata at anthcsis and noticed that infection occurs in glumcs, lemma, palea and 
bdicula  in 5 days after anthcsis. Colonintion of pedicel tissues resulted in kernel abortion or 
in reduced kernel filling. Narayana and h a d  (1982) inoculated R monrl~brme and C. 
h a  singly and in combinalion in equal proportion at preflowcring and post flowering 
periods. F. monri$orme was observed ta be more infective at flowering and C, Ianaro at saA 
dough stage. Combine inoculation was morc effective from anthcsis 10 dough stage, 
Dghpande er a/. (1985) noticed that xiificial inoculation with C. lunarn not only nduced 
4 gemination and seedling vigow index bu! incrcucd abnonnal sccd gemination than 
with Fuarium. Bandyopadhyay and hiughogho (19883) inoculaled F, monriijorme, F. 
pol(rdorurerrm and i'. lunara on flowering panicles of six genotypes which wcrc watered with 
qninklcr on the days of no rainfall from florvrling to grain maturity and harvest. 'They 
rcportcd that TGbR of susceptible and resistant genotypes were significantly greater and 
gemination of susceptiblr: geno~ypes lowm in plot wid1 sprinkler inigation dlan in plot 
raciving only rainfall 
Singh er 111. (1993) inoculated with a mixed spore suspension of 1'. r~~onrlforme, 
I? pai/~riorosetrrn and C, Iunatu at 5006 anthesis on 14 accessions. (icnntypes IS 7173, IS 
23773, IS 23783 and IS 34219 were con~pletcly resismt to mold upto 55 Liys alter 
I r r - 7 3 u , t s - 4 4 r s ,  IS. r ) ~ ,  rr.4ol1 ii slqz % a i s . ~ ) ~ l )  
mocularion and a further six developed moderate to low molh growth. 4 
Somani (1992) inoculated F.monrli/orrne and C. iunora a! 10, 20,30 and 40 CIAI: 
m d  observed that if the infection takes place at flowerink no grain development taker place 
m d  germinallon increases linearly with the advancement of grain development. i: 
monriforme infection is usually at or earlicr to son dough stage where a9 ha! of C, Irinara h 
&om dough stage onwards. 
2.16 Histopathology of infection by molding fungi 
Msthur, el a/. (1975) noticed embryon~c infecrion by F nronrI(orrne and I:, senrr~ecfron, lhcy 
could locate dcep seated infeclion of /llrernor~a tenurs, C, iirnata and Drechriera sor,yh~cola. 
Castor (1977) observed that the scutellum was often partially dcgraded in xcd 
h Fusarrum inoculated heads and suggesled that the fungus could destroy the embryo 
indirectly by interfering with translocation from the e n d o s p m  to the cmbryo during 
gamination. AU the grain from suwptible Fusarrum - inoculated hcads contained Fusarrum 
mthc endopperm and 78% of pin from C u n v b r ~ a  - inocula~cd heads had that fimgu in the 
cndapbm. Rao and Williams (1977) noticed rhat inoculations at anthesis or within 2-3 days 
of anthais resulted in invasion in greatest tissucs. That indicates that floral !issues (Glumcs, 
stigmas style etc.) arc most susceptible at flowrring and becomes less suscepliblc then: aftcr. 
Abdullah and Dadhum (1978) o h e d  embryonic infection by Asperglllrrr fitmtgiihu and 
Gtbbereilo fUjrhror in sorghum. Castor and Fredcrikscn (1980) compared seeds from heads 
inoculaled with F, monriforme , F semrrrchrm and C. hlnarn and observed that I! 
scmiacrum produced minimum discoloration and no degadation of cndospern~ and g e m  
tissues. C. iunoro resulted in panial degadation of the mdospcnn and appeared to prognss 
slowly inward from the pericarp. F. monrir/urme appeared to colonize Ihc region where h i luq  
scutcllum and endosperm fuus. They also reported that there are some evidences suggesting 
that F, n~oniii/orme grot\* over the kernel surface occum after complctc coloniration of the 
cndospem tissues. F, monrI$~rme ivas found initially kncath thc glume, around the g e m  
and hilum where as Cunulurro produced mold on portions of the seed not covered by glumes. 
Blakely and Castor (1979) rcponed that fungi enter h o u g h  hylar and stylar ends and they 
further stated that the embryo region which is under the hylar areas was daniagcd the most 
implying that the h y l a  m a  is the most readily acccsvible to lungl. (lastor (1979) ~solated 
fungi from d ~ f i r e n t  grain wmponmts and noticed that embryo contain less fungi than any 
other tissue. 
Castor (1981) studied hislopathology of grain mold and provided hat  infection 
take place by relatively few species of fun@ during antl~csis. Also a numbcr of different 
tissues appear to be involved in resistance to wlonization. Since the infection lakes place at 
such an w l y  stage the presence of a testa probably has linle effect on initial colonization. 
hfcsocarp provide an ideal environment for early colunizalion. Spikelet tissucs, including 
sterile lemma, palea, lodiculea, anthers, and filaments are sibs of infection at anthesis wilh C. 
lunma and F. monrlforme. The ovary which develops into kernel, is no1 colonized until i l  
expands between 5 and I0 days after anthesis. Forbcs (1986) and Bandyopadhyay (1986) 
noticed initial infection by F. monrir/orme on a susccptiblc cultivar at the apical end on 
spkelet tissues; lemma, paleq glumes, filaments and sencscing styles. Fungus mycelium 
advanus basipctally, eithcr by colonizing spikelet tissues or by growing in voih  behvecn 
thae tissue. Eariy colonization of glumts (3-4 days following inoculation) was found to bc 
wy h e a y  and caused linlc cellular disruption or pigmentation in thc host. \Vithin 5 days of 
iDosulatio& mycelium can be scen in all parts of spikcle~s, with thc dcnscr growth around the 
owy bare. Lcdicules appcars lo be revere as an impohmt source and always surrounded by 
dense fungal g r o ~ l h ,  but extensive wlonivtion of lodicule tissue per se has k e n  questioncd. 
In h e  ncfl sstagcs of invasion, a dense mycelirl mat progresses acropctally betwan h e  
alcurone layer and h e  pciicarp Subsequent invasion of thc endosperm, embryonic tissucs 
md pericarp onginarcs from this periphcnl mat. U%cn cntironrncntal condihons arc 
fmurable,  mycclial growh pushes h u g h  the pcriwrp, producting a while or pink fungal 
mu$ ~ h i c h  can completely cover the graill. 
Infection by C. iirna/o differs from h t  of F. monrlifornie, C, ilrnota can infect 
the apical part of the ovary wall from the ctrloni~ed lemm;r, palea, lodiculcs, lilamcnls, pollen 
grains and decaying styles, ~vithin 5-10 days mycelium penerrales !he pericarp and ramifies 
through the cross and t u k  cells. Coloni7ation docs not usually continue directly into the 
endosperm, bul rathcr through the placental sac, which can also lead lo il~vasion of the 
embryo Gop~nath el 01 (1987) noticcd 43% e m h ~ o n i c  infection of i' a o ~ ~ ! i ~ b r m e  , while 1: 
sem!/ec/u~ii and F, solun~ colonized the en~bqonic  tissue in 8 and 5 %  seed, respecliv-ely. 
Slngh el 01, ( 1988 )  could detect infeclion by i' monrliiorme and (:. litnora after 
mthes~s, while ht of Pilonld sorgilind, 8 IIAA. Singh and 4gawsl(1989) detecled C. lunaid 
and i.: monilforme infection in embryonic tissue and !'homo surghrnu in the aleurone laycr 
only. 
Deshmukh and Raut (1993) microscopically examined the seeds infected by C. 
lunolu (Cocirobolus iunatus ) showed a clear distribution of pathogen in pericarp, seed-coal, 
alewone layer, endosperm and embryo. 'me scutellum showed heavy colonintion by 
mycelium and mycelia were also present in coleoptile, coleorrhizq and embryonic axis. 
2.17 InherltancdGenelics olreslstance 
m e  grain mold problem is so complex that it is almost certain that grain mold resistance is the 
m l t s  of the additive effects of many genes affcct~ng several plant characteristics (Muty et 
4, 1980). Rand el 01. (1978) found that walcr absorption capacity and seed hardness, two 
&tom that havc an effect on swcptibility arc governed by additive genes. Glueck and 
Rooncy (1980) nponcd h e  inherilancc of t s t a  is conmlled by complcmenLuy 11, and Bt 
tau genes. Dabholkar m d  Baghel (1980) made 7 x 7  diallel cross amongst sorghum Lines 
rairtdnt and susceptible to g a i n  mold w u d  by Cunuldrra and obsmed both gca and sca 
Mmponmts of variance werc significant for ~ c t i o n  to g a i n  mold. However, gca was larger 
in mgnitude suggesting prcdominancc of additive genetic variance. Ilabholkar and Haghcl 
(1982) reporred additive gene action to be prtdominant in the inheritance of tannins in grain. 
Dabholkar and Daghel (1983) crossed two wie t ics  of sorghum highly susceptible to ga in  
111014 two moderately resistance and h e e  less susceptible in a diallel fashion excluding 
reciprocals. Grain mold was developed by artificially inoculdting earllead with spore 
supension of C. lrm,~ra. Both additive and non-additive genetic components of variance 
determined the expression of mold reaction. Genes for rcsistmce werc recessive to gencs for 
mceptibility. SPV-29 and 2219 H appeared to posses dominant gcncs tor rcsistance. 
Narayana and Prasad (1983) studied a diallel sct of crosses involving resistant and 
susuptible lines to mold for hctcrosis, combining ability and genetic vviation, Additive gcne 
action \vu found to bc predonlinant in I11c inlieritmcc of Puurrunl molds. 
Kahria ef ' I / .  (1990) studied mode of resisLvlcc to g r i n  molds, largely caused by 
C, Irrnofri ( ( 'mhlrdulu  Irmuiiir) and P. moni/iforrne ((;ihhere/la fitjikirror) in I:], and 
backcros gcncratlons from 3 crosses involving 2 resistant and 2 suqceptible lines, Analysis 
of tlle results indicated thst additive effects w n c  significant in all crosses except IS402 x IS 
10892, but were generally smaller in magnitude than the dominance cffects. 1)uplicatc type 
interaction were also important in most crosses. 
Esele i.1 a/. (1993) u e d  four parental cultivars with distinct characteristics and 
gene markers for caryopsis trails as a hase population to generate I:], and 13CI populations. 
Wese populations w n e  evaluated for rtsistmce to grain mold. 'Ihe presence of pigmented 
tclta (BI-81-), a red pcricarp (R-Y-) a thin m m c a r p  (2-) and an intensifier gene (I-) wcrc all 
dominantly inherited. A pigmented testa was the single most imporrant trait conferring ga in  
mold resistance. The effect of red peticarp was enhanced by the presence of h e  intensifier 
gmc. The cffect of both a pignented testa and a red pencarp were additive. Mesocarp 
&kI:zr! Ili? !n! ;ky ? !ipir;c&!! rn!c in pi!! mold rc.!is!%cc. shivan2 ef 21. (1994) 
4 
indicated ha! the genetic constitution of the succptible genotypes is identical, while the 
miatant genotypes differ in lhcir gmctic constitution. Inheritance of grain mold rtsislsncc 
w a ~  gowmcd by 4 indcpcndmtly s c p c p t i n g  gmcs, ? with complcmcntary interactions and 
the other 2 with additive interactions. Ghoradc (1995) reported predominant additive gene 
action for characters like 1M) sced weight, hudnns ,  grain dcnsity, walcr absolytion rate, 
conductivity of grain Ieachstc, germinstioh fungal load of Fuorrlrrn spp., C i t n ~ ~ ~ l u r r ~ ~  spp. 
md other mold spp, in F, and F2 diallel progenies. 
2.18 Ilcterosis 
Hybnd rigour was first noticed by Eolreuter (1763) in the interspecies crosscs of Nrcot~an~l 
and nJs studied thereafter by numerous rvorlers. 'lhe lirst clear approach to Ilie concept of 
hctcrosis Has made by Shull (1994) and he coined the tcrm "lletcrosis" lo denote the 
increased vigour, site, fruit fullness, s p e d  of develop men^ resistance to discae and insect- 
pcda or to the climatic adversilics. Ileterosis (ti,) is rxpressed over llie mid parent value and 
hctcrobeltiosis (Hz) is expressed o w r  rhc superior p m t s .  I!crcrosis could also s e n e  more 
practical purpose in providing the breeders a mean of increasing disease resistance in 
misrancc breeding programs. 
'lhe t r m  "hctcrosts" and "liybrid vigour" arc synonynioua and it i i a  bcen 
suggested by \(haley (1952) that a niore precise usage would be to term d ~ e  superiority of the 
hybnds LS hybr!d ligour and to refer !he mechsnisms by \nihicli h e  superiority is develupcd as 
heterosis. Heterosis is the genetic expression of the beneficial effects of hydridintion, lhe 
4 presence of heterosis m sorghum h a  been reportcd by many workers ( A  gikar and (:havan, 
1957; Quinby, 1963; K m b a l  and Webster, 1966; Kso, 1970a; Tripathi el 01,1976, (ioyal and 
J d i ,  1976: i ~ o s u w m  and Atkins, 1977). 
Giriraj and Goud (1981) studied the diallel analysis of cight vaiclics and rcported 
k o s l s  lo the extent of 28.08% for total plant height. Saradaman (1981) studied Ihc 
hderosis and found that, in general all hybrids showed hcterosis for plant height and panicle 
Icngth. 
Kanaka (1982) found that heterosis for grain yield rangcd from 1 1 . 3 6  to 74.72% 
md lC03 grain weight bom -16.47 to 69.25% 
Kull;ami and ShIndc (1985) sNdied Ihc FI gcncrallon ol'seven varicry diallcl of 
wrghum and hctcrosis was found to bc very high (65.590) for grain yield, high for plant 
height (40.J0~o) and low for dabs to 50°n blwm (8.0"o). Swmlata  and Kana (1988) studied 
\ 
six newly developed m Lines and crossed with few rtstor5s and they reporred that hcterosis 
I 
over ms line varied from 1G9 to 147°,b for yield characters. Uver restorers, heterosis was 849.b 
for grain yield and l2?6 for biological yield 
(jhondc (1995) studicd l l x l  l diallel cross excluding rcciprccals and obsemd 
highest estimates of percentage of hetcrobcltiosis upto 10 38O6 for days to 50 96 
floaering 63.70% for plan1 rveighl, -41.02"~ for glume coverage, 19.61°'0 for I00 grain 
weight, 6.2904 for gnin hardness, 2.76% for germination, -5.4496 for conducfibity of grain 
Ieachates, -5.69% for fungal load of F~csoriuni spp., -12.8R96 for i'irnrviiior~a spp, and --8.91 
for other fungal spp. 
2.19 Combining ability 
Combining abil~ty can be defined as the relative ability of a hiotypc to transmit desirable 
performance to its crosscs. It probidcs a means of undershnding the naturc of gene action in 
yleld hctcros~s and is desuablc tml to study and compare Ulc perfornin~cc ul'a linc ~n hybrid 
combmations. 
According to Sprague and Tatum (1942) lhc general combining ability denotes 
the average performance of line in a hybrid combination, while specific combining ability 
designates hose cases m which &in combinations do relat~vely better or worst than would 
be expected on h e  basis of average performance of tile lines involved. Srillari and Nagur 
(1980) observed that thc vanancc due to general combining ability (gca) and specific 
combining ability (sca) were almost equal with respect to the character like grain weight of 
car indicating thc prcsencc of both addit~ve and non additive genetic variance of this 
character. Highest heterosis (121.34%) has been shorn  by combination (Swarna x CS-3541) 
associated with highest sca effects (26.38) even lhough ils parents recorded low gca effects 
for grain weight of ear, indicating ha t  non additive gene action is operating predominanlly for 
expression of this c h ~ r a c t ~ .  San& and bfmapora (1981) observed predominance of non 
additive gene action for plant height. Bijapure el  01. (1980) observed very high gca under 
rainfed condition. Indi and Goud (1981) found predominance of additive genetic effecfa for 
$ant height and dominance effecb predominated for most of the traits. Similarly, over 
dominance was obsmcd for grain yield and panicle weight Pali&r and Dabholks (1981) 
found influence of additive gcne effects in mhcnlance of 1OOO seed weight and g a i n  yield in 
rorgl~um. Ho\vwer, wa effects were significant for grain yield and number of gainsleu. 
Borikar and B b l e  (1982) reported more pronounced cstimtes of sca variances 
for d l  chmctcrs  indicating the prcpondcrmce of non additivc gene action for yield and yield 
components. Ihe sca NU also ionsiderabh for dap to Ilowcnng m d  plant height. KanaLa 
(1982) observed predominance of additivc gcne action for p h t  height. l ie also reported 
additive and non additive gene a c t i o ~ ; ~  for h y s  to 50% flowering and panicle length. Karale 
tt a1 (1984) recorded highly signif~cxil gca arid sca values for a11 h e  chvactcrs in h'huri/and 
Rabi seasons. 'The gca values were of higher magnitudn than sca variance3 for days to 
florrcrink plant height, pJnicle ImpUi arid 1OOO seed weight indicating h e  importarice of 
addifibe and additivc s additive gcnc action. 
I 'alan~tnan~y arid Suhranianian (1986) reported additive sene acli~ln Sir 11lan1 
height, ga in  yicl J whereat, non additivc gcnc action for days to hloonl ;and pcdunclc lcrigtli 
Pati1 and Ihombse (1986) reported Ule cli~raclen plant heid14 h y s  lo 5U0'0 Ilowcsili& 1000 
M C ~  ~ ~ c i t j i t  undcr thc ~ant ro l  of add~tive gene cflect~ irhilc panicle aciyl~t and ga in  lieid 
under lnon ~ddi t i \e  gene a&tion. Chandrarhekharappa (1987) reported predonlinancc of 
a d h t i ~ c  gcne actIan for plant heighf h y s  to 509'0 florvcrlng ( I l l  I;) \\bile non additivc gcnc 
action for 1000 seed weight. Nimbalkar arid Bapat (1987) noticed add~tive ;md non additive 
gene action for DTF and plant heighl Shckar el ul (1987) rccurdcd 1OOO grain weight, &ys 
to 50°b flower~ng and p h t  height prcdominantly under the control of additivc whereas grain 
yicld under non additive gcne action. Hugar el ul (1988) reported non additive genc action 
more important for D'IF', plant height, grain yield and I000 grain weight. Patil (1990) 
rcported that the sca effccb were more stable lhan gca for ga in  yield and IOW seed weight. 
Amsalu and Bapat (1990) recorded the additive genc action for I Y F .  
UO CorrtlrUon rWdtes 
It u a known fact that some plant and gain  characters arc associated with yield and grain 
daerioration. If the association is asesscd, it is possible to select plants based on yield and 
grain mold raistance traits. Scvcral workers h v c  found out the c h w c ~ e r s  association in 
laghum. Hardnus and density correlated inversely with milling yield, and the endosperm 
I r m e  was negatively wrrc!atcd with hardness, test weight and kernel denoily (h4won ct 
a!, 1971). Gangadharan el 01. (1978) reported a highly signi!icant corrclation between the 
per cent of mold grain in ear head and rainfall. Patel et a/. (1980) observed positivr: 
nipficant correlation between DTF k t h  1OOO seed weight. Similar results were found by 
PItil and 'hombre (1985), l'hey also o b s m d  that Ihe plant height and DTF expressed 
poaitive strong correlation. However, Reddy and Nagur (1981) recorded negative correlation. 
The percentage for kernel floating was correlated with percentage vikeousness, grain 
hardness determined as a work required for gindin& breaking strength at indiGdual kernel 
(Hallgren and Murty. 1983). M m u e N s  el ul. (1988) observed that disease incidence wac 
ncgalively associated with glume cover, glume length and glume area at boot stagc. 
Forbes el 01. (1989) reported highly signilicant correlation (r::0.94) amongst 
two estimates of seventy (Ergosterol concentation and colony forming units of I< 
mon~lrforrne). Also reported colony forming units of F, mon~lforrne was positively associated 
with electrolyte leach& (r=0.98), visual assessment as percentage of kernels moldy ( r0 .93) ,  
acgative associated with percent gemination (I=-0.98) and negative association bchveen 
ekctroly?e lcachatc and percentage germination (I=-0.95). Indira et al. (1991) reported high 
oorrelation ( ~ 0 . 8 8 )  between September rainfall and mean disease score at four locations. 
Junbunathan et 01. (1991) reported significant (PG.01) correlation coefficient between 
agosterol and hvan-4-016 wncenlration and negative in COlo~red mold-susceptible and 
mold-resistant accessions that did no! have testa, but no sipiftcant wrrelalion in white mold- 
mistant and mold susccpb~le sorghum. Jambunathan et a/.  (1992) reported negative 
m l a t i o n  with ergosterol concentration and grain hardness (Stenvnt method). Mukuru 
(1992) r e p o d  significant m e l a t i o n  (~0.66, P = 0.01) bctwccn flavan-4-01s and mold 
mistance. Ghorade (1995) rspcrtcd that gain hardness exhibited siBnif~cant positive 
rsocialion with grain density, gemination, g a i n  yield, 100 d weigh4 and negative 
s m i a t i o n  with waln absorption rate and fungal load of all W s  of fungi. Also nported that 
gemination exhibited poritivc significant asmiation with IM) grain weigh4 grain hardness, 
&I density and negative sipnifcant association with conductivity of grain Icachatc, walsr 
dmorption rale and all thrm bpcs of fungal load 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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The cxperimcntll materials cornpriscd of 10 parental l i c s  of sorghum (Sorghum 
bimlor (L.) hloench) wih different chsrac!nistic \iz, good grain quality, earliness, 
daplation, yicld, \ar)ing mold rwctions, prcscncc of t c s a  mesocarp thickness md 
p i n  hardness. These included three resistan! US-2284, 136335 and IS-9471); 
five moderately resistant clitc (SPV-916, SPV-1201, SRT-26B, GJ-35-15-15 and 
ICSB-101 B), and hvo susccptiblc (SPV-104 and AKms-14B) lines. 'he pcdigrce and 
characteristics of these lines are summarised below: 
Characlenrtlw 
............. - ......... - ..-.. -. .......... - 
Seed 
Line P&ee DTF c ~ i i  TiiMR Testa kdcm' Source 
SPV 1201 PVK 4O*IS N J S 1 2  73 244 1 0  A 8 6 7  
ICSB.IOIB (lndSvnB9.lxR9R 72 lo7 3 0  A 694  
20482).5.1.3 
A h n ~ . l l B  fMR.807xBTX.078) 06 140 4 J A 6 9 5  
~Alims.2B 
SRT-260 (M.2IIxICSB.27) 0 179 3 0  A 6 56 
OJ.35.15.15 (2077AxM.ZS)* 78 237 3 0  A 8 11 
Manan 
SPV-946 (SPV-475rSPV.462) 77 265 3 0  A 7 2 5  
1PV.104 (SPV.IJBxSPV.512) 80 179 4 J A 6 0 8  
162284 (HaakDmm)Q2.2-37 70 283 2 0  P 591 
J6d335 (pu!-b~goouneckbPnwu) 66 255 2 0 P 6 68 
IX PDKV 
ICRISAT 
Dr PDKV 
Dr PDKV 
Dr PDKV 
Dr PDKV 
CX.PDKV 
ICRlSAT 
ICRlSAT 
p 9 4 7 1  (South A h a )  72 286 2 0  P 6 10 ICRISAT 
; \ - l b rmc~-prM~ 
3.2. Methods 
3.2.1 Location 
The e ~ a t s  wcrc conducted a! two locations biz, Sorghum Rescmh Unir. Dr. 
PDKV, Akolq ldtudc 20' 42' N and longitude 77 02' E with an altitude of 281 m, 
mil brrrisol medium to deep black and ICRISAT, Pafancheru. latitude 17"32' N and 
longitude 78' 16' E with and altitude of 545 m soil-vntisol medium to deep black, 26 
hn northwest of Hydcrabad 
3.2.2 Predlsposltlon 
The m e t ~ r o l o ~ c a l  data on precipitation number of rainy days, relativc humidity and 
trrmpcralure during rainy season 1995, 1996, w m  coUected from Sorghum Research 
Unit, Dr. PDKV, Akola (Table 1). Since testing at ICRlSAT was donc under 
wnvollcd conditions, the meteorological data w m  hem considered Data from 
23"' metwrological week to 45 metwrological week the pcriod from flowering to 
maturity of sorghum crop at both the cenrres was taken in to consideration 
3.2.3 Experimental lngout 
The espc7iments were conducted in a completely randomized block design wid1 two 
replications. F@.five treatments (45 tcst c rows  + 10 parents) werc included in the 
experiment. The plot size was double row 3-m long, with row spaced at 45 cm and 
plants at 10 cm. The uial asas sonn on 27* June 1995 at Akola and harvested on 26' 
October 1995. 
f i e  experiment was repeated at Akola during h e  rainy seasoh 1996. It 
was sown on 22" July and harvested on 20" November. 
Thc expsrimsnt was also conducted at ICRISAT during the rainy season 
1996. It was sown on 17' June and b e s t e d  on 21 Oct. The plot size was at double 
tow 4 m long, row spaced at 75 cm and plants within row at 10 cm. At lhis location 
W e a d  sprinLler hTigatiw war provided from the onset of flowering to grain 
matwily i.c, b k k  layer formation, lo k c s t  about 2 week aftcr physiological 
W l y .  The plots were sprinkled for 1 hr in the morning if it did not rain the 
p i o u s  night and the m e  moming and for an additional I hr in Ihe evening if it did 
m i  fhrtfrrotghoul day. Experimental f ~ l d  with sprinkler irrigation and ambl view of 
the cxperimmtal field d P m c h c r u  ( P k c  I). The 4 of all the= trials were u e d  
for studying physical pathological and biochemical chaactm. 
3.2.4 Data recording 
Fm plants wen randomly xlccted from u c h  replication of a treahnmt for recording 
data in FI crosses and p a n t s .  FiRea plmls were rmdomly sclcctcd per replication 
m cach treatment for recording data in F2 progmics. Data wen  rccordcd on 
wonomic nails, phyoical pathological md biochemical characters. All above 
char~cteristics of the kernel of parenu and crosses obtained from 1995 eial at Akola 
md  1996 trials at both localions, wherey biochemical characteristics could only be 
a i e d  for 1995 hawest at Akola All characters were studied using 10 x 10 diallel 
analysis, except protein fractions, gain color, glumc color prc-treatment of seed and 
presence of testa. 
3.2.4.1 100-seed selght 
Hundred kernels weight (g) of cach line under various esperiments was always 
recorded after composiling the flueshed gain and sun-drying to about 12% moistwe, 
using 'ADCO' precision electronic b a h c c  (model iU) 200 C) unless specifically 
mentioned otherwise. All the values reported are mems of two observations. 
3.2.4.2 Grain hardness 
A manually operated 'Kiya' hardness tester (Kiya Scisakusho Ltd., Japan) with bar- 
(ype probe (0.5 cm diameter) was used with a maximum permissible load of 20 kg for 
the determination of hardness of single grain. 
Grains were equilibrated to a moisture content 6.5 + 1.09b before 
hardness determination w u  made. Twenty randomly selected grains from cach 
splications werc tested for hardnes~, mean w s  calculated and cxpresxd in kg/cm2. 
3.2.4.3 Endosperm terture 
Endosperm texture was determined by visual examination of longitudinal cut half 
Lcmels. The rating ranged from 1 to 5 (1=0-2Wh almost completely corncow and 5 = 
11-I@% floury). T m  %ULY werc waked in water ovnnight and werc cut into two 
halves to the long axis from the hilar region and cndospma texture was detmnined 
Plate 1 : Experimental field at Patancheru 
A Sprinkler irrigation 
B. Aerival view of experimental field 
Plate 1.b:sperimrntal field at  f'atarncheru 
tu&g hand lens. The obsmvatioas were recorded for each replication and mean w u  
u k u l a ~ d  
3.2.4.4 Electrical mndudv i ty  of grain leachates 
Ebetrical conductihity of grain Icachatu was mwsurcd wing the method of 
Hmdricks and Taylorson (1976) pith some modification. Three g seed sample of 
mch line were washed twice with glass dkl i l ld  ~ a l e r  (gdw) and placed in clean 
'Coming', g l a s  test tubes and 12 ml of gdw was dispensed lo each tube. . a c r  four 
hr of soaking at ?5'C LIC supcma~.mts rven uscd for m ~ s u r i n g  the cleclrical 
canduc~i\i;itv separately. 'YSI model 32' conductance meter of scientific division, 
YcUow Spring h b u m e n t  Co. KC., was ucd .  The electrical conductivity was 
expressed in d!m". 'The test was run twice. 
3.2.4.5 Lhy's to 50% flowerlng 
The number of &)r required for flowring of 5096 of the plants in a plot from the dale 
of sowing was raorded. 
3.2.4.6 Plant height 
Plant heighl (cm) was measurcd from the ground lo the tip of ear head at physiological 
maturity. 
3.2.4.7 Cob length 
Cob length (cm) was measured from base to Ihe tip of ear head. 
3.2.4,8 Clume (grain) covering 
Observation on grain covering i.c. amount of grain covcrcd by the glumc for all thc 
lines under study were morded. l l e  characters werc described as follows and shown 
in (Plate 2.4): 
1 = 0 Oh grain wvercd 
2=25% grain wverorl 
3 = Y% grain w w c d  
4 ~ 7 5 %  grain c o w e d  
5 =Gain fully covered 
6=Ghmtc longer than grain 
Plate 2 : A. Glurne covering 
I 0% grain covcring 
2 25% grain covering 
3 50% grain covcring 
4 75% grain covering 
5 100% grain covcring 
b - 1 OOO/b grain covering 
Plate 2 : B. Infected earheads 
Plate 2 : C. Infected seeds 
Plate 2 : D. Glurne color 
I 'Tan 
2 Red 
3 Purplc 

U 4 . 9  Pericarp Olesocarp) 
Kcmcls were waked in stcrilc watcr for 16 hr. Thc kcmcls wen then m o v c d  and 
d c c s  blot-dried. Free hand sations along the short axis with a ncw razor blade 
m taken. The sections of each h c  were seleclcd and phced on clean glass slidc 
upuatcly. Two drop of sWin (hhc Grunwald's) used by Schcuring and Kooncy 
(1979) were placed o\m thc sections. M c r  I min, when the slain was cvaporatcd thc 
rlidc was hcld in slanting position and few drop of ethyl alcohol (9596) wcn  added 
with thc hclp of dropper for nmoling excess slain. Aftcr thc cvagoration of cthyl 
rlcohol die section3 were mounted in glyccrol wid1 coverslip. 
'Filar micrometer' war calibrated using slidc micromctcr. Sections 
m obsened under low power (10 x objcctivcs and IS x Filar micrometer) and with 
help of x n w  drum, meaurement of thickness, in micromctcr (pm) of thc pcricarps 
WC~C hkcn and thc average of five observations wa/s recorded. O h a t i o n s  for thc 
prrscnce of testa layer (dark bro~n'red layer adjacent to aleuronc layer) were also 
rccorded to confnn thc rcsulb of bleach tcst. 
3.2.4.10 Threshed grain mold rating CI'GMH) 
Panicles uere harvested 14 days &er physiological maturity, threshed and bulked was 
waluatcd for grain mold severity. lhis  is an estim~te of the percentage of molded 
pin  surface area and was recorded on a 1-5 swlc, whcrc : 
l E  no mold \isiblc on grain surface, 
2 = scant superficial mold g r o ~  and 1.10% grain surface covcred by mold 
3 =  modcralc mold growth and 11-2596 of grain surfacc molded, 
4s considcrablc mold grouth and 26-51)?, of grain mrface molded, and 
5= cxtmsive mold growth and >SO% grain surface molded. 
3.2.4.11 Seed germination 
Ragdoll's (rolled paper towcl) method (1ST4 1966) and standard blotter platc 
method of (IST.4, 1976) were used for germination studics. In rolled papcr towel, 100 
#ds were placed at quidistant on two layers of moist paper towel (48x25 cm; 55-58 
b a g ) .  Seeded paper towel were incubated for 10 days at room tcmpcrature (LC. 
@C _+ 2'C). Thc rolled paper wcrc then woUcd aftcr removing rubber ban& gcntly 
~ p p a  wkm paper was mnowd and germinated seeds war counted. Unless otherwise 
nmtioned the tcst war bascd on 400 xs& genol)pes. 
In smdard blotter plate method gain germination was dctermincd by 
incubjting 100 p i n s  fiom a h  genotyper in nine cm diameter Pebi-plates (25 g r i m  
pr dish) lined with wet fdler paper for fow days at 2PC + 2. 
3.2.4.12 Detection of grain mold fungl 
To detccl reed bornc mywflorq standard bloncr platc method (SBhf) of ISTA (1976) 
was used throughout the study. l'wcnly five seeds of each line was placed at 
equidistant on sterile thee layer bloning p p e r  discs presoaked in stcrilc water in each 
plrtc. l l e  seeded plates w m  kept for incubation a1 27°C ! 2'C undcr diurnal cycle for 
r s ~ n  days. Fungi on incubated xcdo wcrc dctected by stereoscopic binocular 
minoscope with side illumination system. Hcsemh microscope was used for dclailed 
okmat ions  species wcrc identified by comparing thc dcscriprions given in IMI 
description plates of fungi and bactcria and front book "lhnatiaceow hyphoniycctcs" 
by Ellis (1971). Infected carhead and sccdo by different mold fungi arc shown in (Plalc 
28 and C). 
Observations on colony count of I~rwarrum nro~elrforrne, F'~~tununr 
poll~doroseum and Cumlunrr lunutd separately and for other fungi wcrc recordcd in 
owh plate on germinated and ungerminated seed$. 'Ihe infection score were recorded 
a! a 1-5 scale whcrc: 
I = no infection 
2 = up to 1006 seed covered by fun@ colony. 
3 = up to 2506 sced covered by fungal colony 
4- up lo 5046 sced wvcred by fungal colony. 
5 = 50 % x e d  w w e d  by fungal wlony. 
3.2.5 Biochemical characters 
33.5.1 Pmteins and protein fractions 
Piny fiw pain samples (10 para& and 45 FI) grown during rainy scason 1995 a1 
&k wcrc tued in the d y .  The grain samples wcrc dried at 3 P C  for 48 hr and 
@und in Udy cyclone mill (UD Cmporation, Boulder, Co.) Lo paus through a 0.4 mm 
The meal was defancd in Soxhlet apparany using n-hc.unc and used for 
fludm analysis, All values nponcd are means of duplicate analysis. 
3.25.1.1 Protein 
'Ibo total nitrogen in L C  meal was determined by using lcchnicon auto analyscr 
(TAA) described by Singh and Jambunathan (1980), wluch involves the conversion of 
@c nitrogen into ammonia by digesting the umple with sulphuric acid using 
Mock digcstor (BD 40). Ammonical niuogen reacts tvih sodium phenatc in thc 
p a m w  of sodium h~pochlorile to form indo-phenol blue complex. 'This color 
oomplex is measwcd at 660 m. 
Rwentr :- 
Add midure. Fivc parts (vlv) orlhophosporic acid in 100 parts of sulphuric acid . 
Kjd tabs auto. Each lablct cunlains 1.5 g K,SO, and 7.5 mg selenium. 
A l U l n e  sodium potassium tartrate. Dissolve 75 g sodium hydroxide and 5Og 
mdium poL~ssium famate in a h u t  9Wml distilled water, cool dilute to II. 
Alkaline phenol. htixcd 138 ml of phenol (88%) w~th  500ml of 5N NaOlI in an icc 
brtb ; dilutc to II with distilled water . 
Sodlum hypochlorlte (NaOCI). IXlute, if necessary, commercially available bleach 
to get 5% NaOCl . 
Ammonium sulphale standards. Dissolve 4.717g oven dried ammonium sulphate in 
1000 ml distillcd water (1000 ppm N stock solulion), Take stock solution to give 
10,20,30,40 and 50 ppm N into a 1000 ml volumelric flask and dilute to 11 by adding 
4% ~ l p h u r i c  acid. 
One hundred mg defatlcd flour was transferred to a Tcchnicon 
digcation tube (751111). In each set of 40 tubes one blank, one chcck hvo random 
Umplcs selected from preceding set, and 36 regular (unknown) samples were taken 
rad 3 d of acid mivture and 1 Kjel tab to each tube were added. Then the set was 
holtod in Block digestor at 37S°C, and maintained for 1 to 1.5 hr for digestion, digest 
arm cooled and diswlvcd with minimum amount of water. Volume was made up to 
75 rnl, and the solution was mixed loroughly after puning the stopper. The aliquot 
!trnn each rube werc rransftmd in to Tahnicon sample cup and analysed it using 
TAA. 
Nitrogen in 96 was calculated by using formula 
N% = Sample peak height x 75 t 100 1.8 (slope) - 1000 * sample weight (mg) 
Whcrc, 5 is thc made up volumc and 1.8 is thc nct division on chart paper for 10 ppm 
N. 7he crude protein was calculated by using the factor (Noh x 6.25) 
3.2.5.1.1 Protein frsctionauon 
Rotein fractionation of all the puents (10) and crosses (20) obtained at Akoln 
during 1995 season was carried out. For protein fractionation, crosses were selected in 
cuch a way that each cross had one resistant (15-9471), one elitc (SPV-946) and onc 
nuccptiblc (SPV-104) line. I m d q  and Moreauu (1970) method was used to obtain 
factions of protein. Thc rcsiduc aftcr fraction V w u  treated with 0.1 N sodium 
hydroxide solution and protein soluble in the alkali was refcrred to as fraction VI or 
residual protein. The detailed protein fractions I-V1 werc as follows : 
Fraction Protein class Solvent system (r~agents) Fxtract~on tune 
- - - - -- - - - - L!'")- - 
I Album~n, globuh 0 5 h4 NaCI 60,30,30 
free pept~dc 
II Prolamin 70% isopropanol 30,30 
m Cross link prolamin 70% isopropanol with 0.6% 2 30,30 
ME' 
IV GlutelinWtc Borate buffer (pH lo) 30,30,15 
V Glutelin Boratc buffcr @H lo) 06% 30,3015, 
2ME'with 0.5% SDS 
VI Residual prolein 0.1 N NaOH 30,30,15 
r = 2 M c ~ p t ~ t h a n o l  b = Sodium dodccyl sulphatc. 
O.Shl Nacl , Dissolve 29.2 g Sodium chloride in water and make upto 11 70% 
bopropnnol, hlix 700 ml iwpropanol with 300 ml water, IsopmpanoC2-mcrcapto- 
ethanol, M i x  700 ml isopropanol and 6 ml 2-mcrcaptoethanol with 294 ml of water, 
Borate buffer (pZ1 '3, Dissolve 6.2 g bolic acid, 29.2 g sodium chloride and 6 ml 2 
merapto ethanol in water, Adjust plI to 10.0 and finally make up to 11, Detergent- 
borate buffer (pH1?, Dissolve 6 2 .  g boric acid 29.2 g sodium chloride, 6 nd 2 - 
mmapto ethanol and 5 g sodium dcdocyl sulphalc in water. Adjust ptl to I0 and 
make to 1 I with water, 0 I N NaOH, I>issolvc 4 g NaOH in water makc up to 1 1 
with water. 
Extraction 
r 1)efatted flour ( Ig)  was put in to 50 ml screw cap centrifuge tubc to which 20 ml 
0.5 m sodium cllloride solulion were added and shaken for 1 hr. Ancr centrifuge 
at 2500  rpm for 15 min thc clcar s u p c m a b t  wcrc collcctcd in to SO ml volumctric 
flask. Extraotion rcpeatcd twice with 15 and 10 tnl of the solvent for 30 min each, 
the aliquots were pooled and made upto SO ml and tiltcrcd through Whatman No. I 
fdter paper (Fraction I). ?he extract were stored at 4". 
r 'To Ihe residue 20 ml 70% isopropanol werc added and ahaken for 30 mi& the 
contents centrifuged, the extraction repeated twice of tho residue with I5 and 10 
ml solvtnt. 'me aliquots wcrc podled and made upto 50 ml and filtcr (Fraction 11). 
Rocced similarly with the residue by using 70% isopropanol containing 0.6% ME 
(Fraction no. 
* To the residue 20 ml borate buffer were added and shaken for 30 min, the contmls 
cmlrifugd, and supematant collected. Re-extracted L C  residue twice with borate 
buffer for 30 and 15 min and pooled thc supernatant and volume werc made u p b  
50 ml with borate buffn (Fraction N). 
r The residue were cxhaclcd with 2Oml borate b a e r  containing 0,596 sodium 
dodecyl sulphatc for 30 min and re-exuactcd twice refemd above. 'The e m c t  
werc pooled and w h e  made to 50 ml with borate buffer conlaining SDS 
(Fraction V). 
r The residue were treated \vith 20 ml. 0.1 N sodium hydroxide solution (Fraction 
vn. 
htiniat ion : 
Ten ml of fraction (1 to VI) werc pipcned out in to 'Technicon digestion tubc and few 
boiling chipa were added to it. One hundred mg original flow (taken for protein 
hctionation) wcre addcd into Technicon digestion lube and 3 ml conccntratiun 
~ l p h u r i c  acid containing 5% orthophosphoric acid, digestion trblat containing 1.5g 
potassium sulphate and 7.5 mg selenium werc addcd into cach tubc. 110th flow 
cample and fractions wcre digcsted scparatcly at 380" for 1 lu. 'Ihe digest wcre 
cooled for 5 mh then dissolved it in Hatcr (minimum quantity ) and madc uptu 75 ml 
and mised wrll. 
Estimated N content as given in protein. C'alculalrd m g  nitrogen N in 
the 10 ml aliquot and expressed the 'N' at cach fraction as ?4 of thc flour 'N'.  
mgNmSOml  _ 10% N~trogen m the fract~on - 
of the fractlon A mg N present in flour 
3.2.5.2 Soluble sugsrs 
Soluble sugars were extracted with hot aqueous - ethyl alcohol and the sugarj on 
tnatment with phenol sulphuric acid produces a stable and sensitive golden yellow 
color (Dubois, el ol., 1956). 
80% ethyl alcohol (ethanol). 800 ml of clhanol in I I. volumclric flak and volume 
wac make with dictilled water. 
S./O phenol. Disalvcd 5 g phenol in wrta and madc up to 100 ml with water. 
96% sulphuric acld (vtv). U x  96% sulphuric acid, specific gravity 1.84, diluted 
rccMding to thc purity. 
Glucose (w/v) standard. (Stock 1OOO mgi IOOO ml.) IYsolvcd 1000 mg of glucose 
in water and made up to I I. 
Working standard. Pipcnc out 10 ml of stock standard in to a 100 ml volumetric flask 
md made up volumc to 100 ml (the final eoncentration will be 100 W m l )  
Dcfattcd flour (100 mg) was placed in lo a boiling tube to which 30 ml of 
hot 80°0 ethanol was addcd and shaken on a vorlex mixhlrc. After settling the material 
far 20-30 min, the s u ~ l  was fdtercd through Whabnan No. 41 filtcr paper in a 
beaker. For complete exWaction of sugars thc abovc step was repcatcd for 3-4 timer. 
The extract was then placed on hot sand bath until thc elhanol is evaporated. 
Ten ml water werc added to dissolve the contents and transferred in to a 
100 ml volumetric flask the contents in Ihc beaker werc washcd 2-3 times and addcd 
to volumetric flask and wlume was made to 1 W ml with water one ml aliquot and I 
ml water as blank wcre takm into test tubes separately and 1 ml 5% phenol w a  addcd 
in each tube and sliaken, then S ml 96% sulphuric acid waa addcd and shaken 
vigorously on a vortex mi.xture and then tcst tubes wcro cooled in water. 
'Ihc absorbance of thc goldcn ycllow wcrc rcnd at 490 nm ageinat the 
blank. l h e  standard wcrc run with different conccntration ( i s  10,20, 30, 40 and SO 
pg of glucose slandard) from the working standard, kccping the volume to 1 ml with 
water, added reagenb 1 ml 556 phenol and 5 ml96% sulphuric acid. 
ToW soluble sugar (%)= 
&no. of ~bw&,ang 1 (Conversion 100 ml (vol. 
standard (MI A for 1 ml of g) makc up) 
Absorbance ' - 1,000,000 * 0 .  p l g  (Sample 100 
of standard cxtract weight) 
3.2.5.3 Tannlru 
Rice et al. (1978) Vanillin - HCL method w a  used for cslimating W i n s .  Vanillin 
with tannin on acid calalyzation results in f m t i o n  of an color complex which 
rhorbr maximally at 500 m. 'Ibe reaction ia spccific for lcucoanthocyanidis and 
&chins although anhocynidin and dihydrochioncs may inienirr: io some exieni 
n p r a s e d  u wtcchii equivalents (CE). 
Reagenb 
r 8% hydrochloric acid in methanol (vlv). Mkcd 8 ml, conc. 11CL in methanol 
and made upto 100 ml. 
I% Vanillin. Lhsolvcd 1 g vanillin (Sigma) in methanol and made upto 100 ml. 
Vanillin - t i~drochlor ic  acid reagent. Mixcd qua1  volume solution I and 
solution 2 before use. 
a Ilydrochloric acid In methanol (4%) (vlv). Mixed 4 ml conc. IICI. in 100 ml. 
methanol. 
a 1% flydrochloric add  in mrthanol (vlv). Mixed I ml conc. IICI. with 99 ml. 
melhanol. 
Standard solutlon. Stock solulion, 1 mgiml of calecl~in (Sigma) in methanol (0.1 
ml) is equivalenl to 10 pg calechin/ml). (slock solution can hc stored for long time 
in slopper botfles in cold ). Pipelre out 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 ml. of catcchin 
standard and made up the volume lo 1 ml with methanol. 
Ertraction 
Defatred flour (0.5g) was laken in ccntrirugc lubc lo which 10 ml acid mc~hanol(1%) 
was added in each tube and shaken for 20 min in shaker and ccntrifugcd for 10 min 
and aliquot wla transfcned lo 20 ml volumetric flask. Again 5 ml acid methanol (1%) 
was addcd and shakm for 20 min and ccnvifugcd for 10 min and aliquot was addcd to 
f i s t  extraction and the volume was mads to 20 ml, and mired wcll. 
Estimation 
Onc ml of extract was pipeltcd out in to test tubes, to which 5 ml freshly prcparcd 
Vanillin-HCL reagent was added slowly to the extract and to h e  catcchin standard of 
d i f f m l  wncenh.ationa. Individual sampleg blank wcrc prepared by adding 5 ml of 
4% HCI in methanol to 1 ml aliquot. The absorbance were read at 500 nm againal 
m g m t  b M .  
Catahin quivalcnt (CE) in 4b wen  calculated by wing formula. 
W. of m p l c  (500 rng) 
3.2.5.4 Flavan-Cols 
Tho mhocyanidins are determined by ionizing the middle ring of flawnoides by acid, 
yielding a pink color. The intensity of pink color is directly proportional to the 
c a ~ m t r a t i o n  of flavan-i-01s. In case of catechin - like compounds the cyanidins are 
&st obtained by boiling, which consequently get ionized to give pink color. 
Grain samples were extracted with melhanol and thc plicnolic 
ccmp0undP w n c  then adsorbed in polyvinyl phqrrolidonc (I'VP) layers. 'Ille I'VP was 
mhquen t ly  cleaned and t ra ted with acid to ioniro the navmoid ling, if any. 'Ihc 
d t a  in all c a m  were exprcsscd as ~ , , ~ g - ' ,  (Butler, 1982). 
Rggentp 
B l h n o l  tlydrochloric acid, Acetic acid 0.1 N acetic acid Ililutcd 5.71 nd acetic acid 
to 1 I with water, 300 ml butmol were bken in a 500 ml separating funnel lo which 
150 ml water wcre added shaken vigorously and kept overnight on stand. ' lhe top 
Lycr removed (wacr saturated bumol )  and mived wilh flCl in a bottlc in 70 : 30 
ndo, Watn safvatcd buldnol wen  mived wilh melhanol and N110 acclic acid in 
&70:15:15, which is to be used for sample blank, Mrhmol, Mcfhanul - I-tCI, 1% : 
Mixed I ml concmbatcd HCL in methanol and rnakc upto 100 ml with mcdianol. 
~ a c 1 i o n  
IkLtted flour (200 mg) was taken in screw cap test tubes to which five ml methanol 
w n  added, then Nbcs wcre placed in Staurt tube rotator ('I'R-2) and mixed for 1 hr. 
Tho mix was ccnlrifuged and lhc supernatant was ~ l l c c t d  in a vial. The above vtcps 
nap rga&d using (he residue and all lhc c.wacts was puUd in lhc above vial. Thie 
irnScned fo as Mcfhanol extract. 
To the a b o x  residue fiw mi methanol HCL (reagent 8) was addcd and 
rbove neps wcrc npcated; again midue was re-extracted with additional five ml, of 
msmvlol HCL and pocl the extract which was used for thc estimation of Acid 
modunol exuact. 
0.5 ml methanol and acid methanol emact w a  separately taken in tcst 
tukc to which seven ml (rcagenl, 5) water saturated bulanol with HCI. was addcd. 
B W  was prcparcd by using (reagent 6). All the test tubes were placed in tuhc rotator 
f a  m e  hr and absorhcncy was read at 550 nm. All the results wcrc calculatcd a A 
dry height. 
3.2.61 Glume color 
Ciiwnc is the outcr most protective covering of the developing kernels. (ilumc colors 
wera described ss bclow and shown in (Platc 2D). 
W =while. S .sienna (yellow), M --mahogmy (brain), K red, l'ypurl)lc, I1 black, 
G =grey, O =other. 
3.2.6.2 Grain color 
P m h l  lines and F, crosses were screened for gain color. Uxch was vjsually 
mewed  and designated as 
W =white, Y=yellow, R-red, Brzbrown, Bu- buff and O=othcr 
3.2.63 Presence of testa layer 
B b c h  test For studying presence of testa layer Kofoid el dl. (1976) mclhod w a  
followed. Parental lines and hybrids (FI's) were screened for the presence of testa. 
Fifty kernels of individual line wcrc placed scparatcly in tcst tube to 
which 10 ml of reagent solution conta~ning onc parl of KOIf pellcls and five parts of 
6?4aodium hypochlorite (a house hold bleach) was addcd. Thc tubes wcrc swirl4 for 
bavminuln and then placed on wala bath maintained at for 10 min and shaken 
occasionally. Ma  10 min of bleaching the contents of the tubes wcrc poured on lo 
Umwiner  and rinsed thoroughly with running tap water separately. Excess of water 
rrr taken off and the sunple damped in 2.3 fol& of r paper towel. Whcn the bulk of 
wlar war absorbed kernels were transfcmd to frcsh towel and cxan~incd. Ecrncls 
i&h testa hya turned hlack while without lcsta layer, remained light in color. 
3.1.7 Pre-treatn~ent of seed 
Seed was  pre-acrted with 0.I0o mercuric chloride solution for two min followed by 
wuhings in three changes of stcrilc water. Thcn there surface sterilized seeds wcre 
plakd on prc-moistened three layered blotling papcr in stcrilc petri-plates fbr 
detection of internally sccd home fungi. he-trcalcd sccds wcrc also tcatcd for 
g c m b t i o n  folloning the mcthotl described earlier. 
'Twenty five see& pre-trcalcd with 0.196 mercuric cliloridc wcrc placed 
in u c h  petri-plates, replicated three times and incubaleti at 27Y' I 2°C' under diurnal 
cych for sevcn days, for l ao  replicalions and for Iwo ccnlres. Obscrvationa on fungd 
cam&, infcclion score on germinrtcd and ungerminated seeds wcrc rccortletl per 
method dcscribcd earlier. 
. . .- count ~n treat!d count m unlreatctl 
Imrcrsed(?b) count in treated x 100 
~ o u n t  in un~eatcd count In lrcatcd 
cuunl In untrcdled v 100 
Insccascd over . max~murn mean value- mul~mum mean value 
l o u t i ~ n ( ~ o )  mullmum mcan baluc v 100 
3.18 Hlstopathology ollnlectlon 
H h p l h o l o g y  of infection and colonization of major molding fungi i.: nronrlfornie, 
P. palhdorosrum and C, Iunara, at diffcrmt stages of l~ost maturity i.c. at andlcsis, 
10,20,30 and 40 DAI: wcre investigated An cxperimcnt was conducted during the 
&y w o n  1996 at Akola. 
Two suscepriblc lines AKms-l4B and SPV-104 were eelected fbr h e  
pnpac. Five plolc (2.75 x 3 m) for each gcnotypca wcre randomly disllibutcd. All 
recanmended package of practices wcrc followcd. 
Thc inoculum wcrc scparatcly multiplied on autoclaw sorghum grains 
in 230 ml Erlcnmcyer n u k s  incubated for 7-10 dqs at 30°C. Grain showing pmfusc 
spmht ion  of Ihe pathogen wcrc rcmovcd fronl thc flasks, wahcd in a glass jar with 
didmcd water, and seaincd through double layered cheese clolh. Spores and the 
mycelial fragments (cfu) in Ihc raulting suspension wcrc counlcd with a 
hromocytometer m d  appropriately dilutcd wilh distilled water so as to obtain 1x10~ 
chrhal. 
'Thirty cobs of cacll gcnot)pcs wen  sclcctcd randomly from individual 
plot at flowering of which 10 cobs were spraycd wid1 inoculun~ of three major mold 
fungi, sepuatcly. Spraying was done cvefully to cuver thc entire panicle to runoff 
taking due care to protccl otl~er cobs from spray. Inoculated cobs were tagged and 
covered with brown paprr bags indi~idu~lly.  ' lhc ohcr  plots were spraycd with 
fungicidal misture of lhiram 0.296 4 C'uhndadm 0.07Ob. 
Similarly, cobs were sclcctcd from znd scl and plols of tllcsc lines ;uld 
mocuht~ons were done follorving the mclhodology descr~bcd above at 10 1)AI:. l h c  
inocuhtcd cobs were covered wilh b r o w  paper bags and the bagv of previously 
inocularcd cobs &\ere replaced hilh pcrforatcd paper hags. llnhaggcd, un~noculated 
lad other plots were sprayed with Ihiram 0.2% t C'arbenda/jm 0.07%. 'Ihis way 3d, 
4'and 5"et of plots wcre inoculated at ?0,30, and 40 I)AF, respectively. 
Kandonlly IS artificially inoculated kcmclv of' each sct for each 
prthogen wcre picked up and prcsemed in FAA (Formalin-acctic acid-alcohol) 
colution. hiicrolomy and microscopy were taken up at ICRISA'I' in 1997 lo study tho 
process of infection and histopathology. 
3.2-9 Sflcrotomy and microscopy 
Famicrotomy of parafIii wax sectioning method deacnbcd by Gopinalh eta1 (1987) 
W wed on slight rnoditications. Different stcps are as under. 
Killing Fixing and Hardening Dchydralion, Clearing, Embeddingiacction 
ctdliog, Staining. 
R o o l d u r e  
r Aa thc samples \\err prcscned in FA4 solutioh killing of host (grain) lissuc is 
mt ncccssuy. 
Sunplcs presencd in FAA wcrc rcmowd, thoroughly washcd with walcr and 
m k e d  in water for 3-1 hr. 
0 Thc sccds ~ c r e  soflencd by boiling in water for 5 min and fixed in acetic acid- 
Jcohol ( l : 3 )  solut~on for 24 hr. 'Then thc seeds wcrc washed in running walcr for 
30 min-l h before next proccdurc. 
AU thc samples wcrc dehydrated rvitl~ series ofterliary hutyl alcohol i.c. 20,50, (A), 
70,80,90 and lWoa conccntrationc, for 30-45 min in each concentralion 
Thc samples \\ere h e n  placed in xylene, a solvcnl o f p a a f l i ~ ~  wax t i ~ r  1 Ilr callcd 
clearing (dealcoholi~ation). 
r M c r  clearing, the sewl unlplcs  a c r e  ulfiltrated with paranin wau, till it hccomc 
free from xylenc I l k  step was repeated 2-3 limes, till 311 the sylcnc was removed 
from mslted paraffin \bay I l s r ~ a f l c r  all the paraffin wrx wau replaced with fresh 
parallin and kept for 24 hr at 57" in o w n .  At h i s  stage samples I~ccomes ready 
for emhcdding. 
r The samples a e r c  then embedded in paraftin wax In plastlc n~ould, oricnted as 
desired and Iabelcd. 
The embedded blocks a c r e  removed liom plasl~i: nlould and put in ice cold walcr 
for fmc crysbl tcxturc and wftcncd by immersing lhc blocks in I% aqucoua 
lolulion of'sodium lauryl sulphatc fbr 24 h. 
r Thcn blochs wcrc washed with water and transferred to a mixture of glycerin and 
r c t i c  acid ( I : ] )  for 7 &ys. 
Serial microlome sections werc cut (15-20 ptn thick), dewaxcd and stained in 
P w c z c  III b stain (Dhinara and Sinclair, 1995) and finally mounlcd in DPX 
mountant for observation undcr compound microscope. 
For fluorescence microscopy thc scctions were stained with fungiflour/cclluliIlour 
& &waxing and obsnvcd undcr fluorescence microscope. 
3.210 Strlisticrl  analyses 
Tlw dab w e n  dnalyscd as pcr sLvldard method suggested hy PWC and Sukhalmc 
(19%). For 1 k 1 0  diallel t n o  sels of diallcl b i z  parsnts + PI crosses and parents i 
F2 Drogenles were m l y s c d  for all chvaclers as per fhc method 2, model I of Ciriff~ngs 
(1956 b) as furrhcr cstendcd by Singh (1973% 1973 b). 
3.2.10.1 Heterosis 
Holaosis ( I l l )  exprcsscd o w  mid pxcucnhl valucr, lictcrobclriosis (I 11) csprcsscd o r r r  
better parent; wcrc estimalcd by using the following n~ctliod of I ~ o s u w a n  and Athins 
(1977). 
PI-111' , 10,) 
HI' 
- 
Whm, 1.1 \fran of l i ~ h n d  (1.1) 
- 
PI  i fcan  of parcnt 1 
- 
P: \lean of parcnt ? 
13 -\lid parental ialue 
W -- klean of better parcnl 
(Better parent ~ h a n g e s  a? per the charoilerr) 
Test of significance, however, were calculated for fhc numeraturn of thc 
expression i e. HI = F I  ! D a n J R l  - TI 71P. 
3.2.10.2 Combining abillty analysis 
Canbiming ability .analysis was bawd on plot means. It was carried out Tor d l  the 
chaftcrs, using method 2 model 1 of (iriffmgs (1956 b) md fwhcr  cstondcd by 
(1973 a, 1973 b). 
' h e  mathcmatical nlodel for combining ability analysis (Model - I) 
waa assumed as : 
Sij  --ptgitgj+Sij.cijk 
j - 1  P 
l, - 1 b 
Where, 
p number of parents, 
b -number of replications, 
p population mcah 
g gca efiect of i UI parent. 
gi gca cffcct of j Ui parenl 
Sij - sca effcct of cross between i th and j th parcnts 
ebk mean error enitct. 
The rcsaictions ~mposcd to the model arc : 
" 0  t Sii - 0 (for each i). 
J 
Computation orgca and sca effecb 
l l l e w i o u n  effects were estimated as follows : 
2 Poplation mean p = - 
p(p-1) X . .  
gw offccts of i th parent = 
1 A ri = -  P+i [(xi t xi., - 2- x..] 
P 
d ru effects of ij th cross = 
A I s = xij - (Xi+Xii+S.j+xj) + * x.. 
U @'I )@+?)  
Wbors 
p~numbcr of parents, 
Xi =total of m y  involving i Ih parent, 
Xil =mean of i th paren!, 
Xlj  =mean value of ij Ih cross. 
X.. =total of all thc treatments in the table without 
reciprocals i.e. !: !: Xij such that q j 
1 I 
3.2.10.3 Correlation coefllclent 
In order to study the degree of awch t ion  bctwccn different characlcrs contributing to 
grab mold dcvclopment, simple correlation coefficients wcrc worked out from Ihc 
recpsctive varimccs and mvar imcm as per h e  formulae suggested by Hsya ef a/. 
covariance of ij 
Significance of correlation coefficient was determined from table of 
camlation cocflicient of 5 and I %  levcl of significance (Fisher, 1958). 'Ihc 'r' 
value8 were compared against n-2 degree of frrcdom. 
RESULTS 
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CHAPTER - I V 
RESLLTS 
4.1 Analysls of varlance 
11.1 Analysis of varlance (Pooled FI) for physical, ngronomlc, and psthologlcd 
&at&, A b l a  and Patancheru, 1996 
'Ibp pooled analysis of variancc over two locations for parents and FI crosses is 
v t c d  in (Tablc 2). Dab  rcvealed bat thc two locatiorrs, wcrc signilicantly 
M a m t  horn each othcr for all the chuacters, cxcept plant height and mesocarp 
drishaoss. 'Ibis is indicative of the fact bat thc hvo locations wcrc cco-e&$ically 
4 
d E h t  and gcnobpcs w m  tested undcr suflicicntly divcrse environments. 
'Ilic variance due to trealnicnls~parcnts, crosscs and parcnls w crosscs 
wofa highly significsnl for all the 15 characters studied, cxccpt infection by (, 
pnUidcrmuunr and other fungi In parents and glumc covering and infcction by I; 
pa/li&rasevnr in parcnts w, crosscs. Horvcvcr, variances due to trcalmcnls x 
butions, parcnts + locations and crosses A locations inlcraclions wcrc significant for 
dl characten exccpt cob length md glume covering in trralments x locations, 
eodapcrm texture. cob lcng* g l u e  covering. and infection by I': ~non~l~fornre, 1': 
pa/lidorosercm. C lunufa and othcr fungi. in parents x locationa and grain hardness, 
cob length and glumc cobrring in crosses x locations tntcraclion. Van'ancc duc to 
prraL vs crosscs x locations interaction was observed to bc sigificant for thc Wail 
&~hrrdncss, clcchical conductivity, [)TI;, 'TGhfK and germination. 
4.U Analysis ofvariance (Pooled F*), for physical, agronomic and palhologlcal 
h i t s ,  Akola and Patancheru, 1996 
Tbo pooled analys~s of variancc ~ v e r  two locat~ons for parents and FI progerues for 
11 Jlrnctcrs 13 presented m (Tablc 3). Dab  rcvealcd that thc two locationa 
&dhtly ddfer from cach othcr for all the charactera cxccpt cob length and glumc 
ecNorfik 
The vKiancc due to treatments, parenu, crosses and parents w, crosses 
WON highly significant for all the 11 c h m t m  studied, except infection by F. 
polUdor0seum and other fungi for treatments, parmts and crosses and plant height in 
plrmts w, crosses. However variance due to treatments x locations interactions were 
significant for all charactm except glume covering and infection by F. monilrforme. 
t ' h ~ ,  
For pamts ;(lo~tions)interactions only gain hardnes, electrical conductivitygJ 
TGMR . were s i w c a n t  and for progenies s locations interactions 
p i n  hardness, electrical conductivity, plant height, cob length, TGMR and 
germination were ~ i ~ c a n t .  However, for parents vs progenies x locations 
intcnctions significantly differed fium each other for all the characten except g lum 
covering and infection by F monil$orme and C, lunoto, 
4.1.3 Analysis of variance for biochemical characters of parental lines and FI at 
A k o l ~  1995 
For biochemical characters viz. protein, soluble suga~s, lannins and flavan.4-01s were 
studied from the samples collected at Akola (rainy season, 1995). The analysis of 
d a n c e  is presented in (Table 4). 
The treatment dfirenccs wcrc highly significant for all the traits 
,Wed. Further partitioning of treatment variance into components viz., parents, 
CIWBCS and parents vs, crosses revealed that all the three components differed 
significantly among themselves for all the characters. Replication differences were 
nmigniticant for all the traits studied. 
It may thus be concluded that the parental lines included in this 
inwrtigation possessed sufficient variability for the characters studied. 
4.2. Mean performance, heterosis and heterobeltiosis, Akola and Patancheru, 
1996 
Tho mean p e r f m c e  of parental lines, FI crosses, F2 progenies, heterosis (HI) and 
helaubcltiosis (HZ) w a e  computed ap per the procedure given in chapter III. The 
b t c r  wise results arc presented in (Tables 5 to 20). 
L1"ALola L? = ICRISAT P =  Pwlcd 
Fh.* I .  Grain hardness of parents and FI crosses al hkala and Patancheru,l996 
4.2.1 100-grain weight 
Data presented in (Table 5) revealed that for parental lines, the range of variation for 
100-grain weight was fiom 1.69 to 2.90 gat  .Ako14 whereas it was from 1.36 to 2.54 g 
at Patancheru. However, for crosses the range was fiom 1.76 to 3 . 4 1 ~  and 1.52 to 
2.98 g at rikola and Patancheru, respectively. Among the parental lines, SPV-104 
ncorded the highest 100-gain wei&t both at Akola (2.9 g) and Patancheru (2.54 g). 
Among the crosses, the highest ga in  weight at Akola and in pooled data eshibited by 
the cross SPV-1201 * SP\'-104 (3.41 g) and (2.94 g), respectively, ahereas at 
Patancheru ICSB-101B , S1'V-104 (2.58 g) recorded the highest 100 grain weight. 
Among the crosses, SPV-1201 \ SPV-I04 was significantly superior at Akola. Acmss 
the two locations, SPV-103 recorded the highest 100-gain \wight (2.72 g), follo\ci.d 
by SPV-1201 (2.66g) and ICSB-101 B(2.06 g). 
Out of 45 crosses four exhibited significant positive hctcrosis ('I'ablc 
12). The positive heterosis of highest magnitude (23.72%) was observed in iKms-  
14B x IS-6335 followed by SRT 26B A IS-6335 (2?.93°6 ) and AKms- 13 I? IS- 
9471 (20.95°/o ) 
As regards heterob;ltiosis none of thc crosses cd~~b i t ed  significml 
positive heterobeltiosis, honercr, the positive hctcrobeltiosis ranged bctwcen 18.75 
(SRT-26B x 19-6335) to 0.18 O6 (ICSB lOlB A SPV-104). Promising crosses 
exhibiting positive heterobeltiosis appear w e n  SRT-?6D - IS 6335 (1R.35°~o). SKI'- 
26B x IS-9171 (18,2996) and ..Uims-14B * IS-9171 (16.Jlq'o). 
4.2.2 Grain hardness 
That the range of variation for gain hardness for parental lines was from 5.91 to 8.67 
kglcrn' at Akikolq and 2.78 to 6.03 ~ s ~ c r n '  at Patancheru (Table 5, Fig. 1). Ilowcver, in 
pooled data the range ofviuiation was 4.43 to 7.35 ~ ~ ~ c r n ~ .  Ihe parental line SPV- 
1201 recorded the highest gain hardness at Akola 8.67 kgicmf and Patancheru 6.03 
kglcmias well as in pooled data 7.35 kB1cm2. For crosses the range was fiom 3.96 to 
8.71 kglcm2 .~,,d 2.82 to 7.43 k@crni at Akola and Patancheru, respectively. 'me  
highest (7.85, 7.43 and 7.64 kg/cm2) grain hardness was recorded for cross SPV-1201 
Y GJ-35-15-15 at both locations and in pooled data, respectively. 
In Fl progenies (Table 8) the range of variation for grain hxdness was 
from 3.25 to 7.31 kgicm' and 2.13 to 6.26 kgicm2 at .U;ola and Patanchcru, 
respectively. However, when pooled over locations, h e  ga in  hardness ranged 
bcnvccn 3.26 and 5-93 kglcm'. Maimurn grain hardness was recordcd in F2 
progenies of SPV-1201 IS 9171 (7.31kg1cm2) at Ahola , whereas F2 progenies of 
SPV 916 A IS 2281 (6.26 kdcm') and 5.93 kg/cml e . ~ b i t e d  maximum grain 
hardness at Patancheru and pooled data respectively. 
In F, diallel set, heterosis ranged from 0.40 to 11.84°/b over mid 
parental value (Table 12). The cross SPV 1201 A FJ 35.15-15 (1 1.81 %)recorded the 
highest heterosis, but the least heterosis was recorded in SPV 916 A IS 2284 (0,4096). 
None of the crosses e.&bited significant positive heterosis, however, tlaee crosses 
recorded significant negative hetcrosis. 
Four crosses esliibited pos~tive heterobeltiosis but it was ni~t  
significant. The highest positive heterobeltiosis was exhibited in AKms-I201 . IS 
2284 (5.1990) follorved by SPV-1201 x GJ-35-15-13 (395%). 
In F1 diallel set only one F! progeny SPV-916 A IS-2284 (7.98 ?,n) 
eshibitad positive heterosis but, it was non-significant (Table 15). 
4.2.3 Endosperm terture 
It is seen from the (Table 5), that for parental lines the range of variation for 
m d o s p m  texture was from 22.40 to 56.95 4'0 at ..Uola, whereas, at Patancheru the 
same ranged between 25.90 to 59.15%. tlosever, for crosses the range was from 
21.15 to 74.00% and 25.55 to 66.60% at Akola and Patanchrm respectively. The 
MmeOUs endosperm t e x m  at both locations and average over locations was 
exhibited by parental line GJ 35-15-15 (22.40, 25.9 and 24.15?6), respectively. 
Among crosses comeous endosperm texture at Akola was exhibited by the cross SPV- 
1201 x GJ 35-15-15 (21.15 %), whereas, at Patanchm location ICSB-101 B x GJ 35- 
15-15 (25,55%)exhibitcd thc comeous endosperm texture. Cross SPV-1201 x GJ 35- 
15-15 (25.13%) exhibited lowest endosperm texture when pooled over Iwations. 
corn&, intermediate and floury endosperm textures are depicted in Plate 3. 
I 
In FI  diallel only hez crosses exhibited negaliie lieterosis (Table 12). 
Highest negative heterosis was noted by cross SPV-I201 x GI 35-15-15 (-6,0796) 
followed by IS-2281 * IS-6335 (-3.0796). SiUeen crosses exhibited significant 
positive helerosis. Highest significant positive heterosis was recorded in cross ,Uhs-  
13 B x SPV-946 (63.01?/0) followed by AICnu-14B 7 SKT-26U (5?.31°b). 
Whereas, 21 crosses indicated negative heterobeltiosis, none of ihem is 
significant. Highest negative heterobeltiosis w;is indicated by crosses SPV-946 x IS 
6335 (-19.63?6) followed by cross SPV-916 x IS 2284 (-19.4396). Only four crosses 
recorded sigruf~cant positive heterobeltiosis. Cross AKms-11U A SPV-946 rccorded 
highest significant positive heterobeltiosis (5X.0I06). 
4.2.4 Eiectricnl conducti~ity 
It is observed f?om the (Table 5 ,  Fig. 2) UIC range of variation for cicctrical 
conductivity for parenla1 line was from 105.0 to 300.50 d ~ t f '  at Akola and 214.00 to 
846.50 d ~ m . '  at Patanchem. However, in pooled &?la the nngc of variation was 
167.25 to 553.25 d ~ m " .  The parent11 line IS-9471 (105.00 d ~ n i ' )  c\liibitcd lowest 
electrical conducti\lty at r\kola and 15-6335 (214.00 d~rn ' l )  at Palanchem, while in 
pooled data parental line IS-2284 (167.25 d ~ m ' )  exhibited lowrst valuc, l;or crosses 
the range was 90.00 to 237.50 6 m . l  and 82.00 to 485 dSrn 'at hkola and Patanchew 
respectively. Among crosses lorvest electrical conduclivity at Akola a s  exhibited by 
the cross IS-6335 x IS 9371 (90.00 d ~ m " )  and at Patanchetu and po led  over 
locations SPV 946 x IS 9471 exhibited lowest electrical conducti\ity (82.00 and 
102.25 d~rn" ,  respectively). 
In F2 progenies (Table 8) the mean values ranged from 155 00 d ~ m "  
(IS 6335 x IS-9471) to 553.00 d ~ m "  (SRT-260 n SPV-104) at Ntola; whereas, it was 
158.00 d ~ m . '  (SRT-26B x IS -9471) to 685.00 d ~ r n "  (SPV-1201 r GJ 35-15-15) at 
Palancheru. However, when pooled over localions, the electrical conductiity ranged 
I'Iatr : t.rid~~~perri1 rehturr ot 'sorgh~~rli  1111dlan lons~tudinal  halt' 
kernel5 of bor~huin show~np  corncoua. intermediate and 
flour L c.r~dopcrrri 
1 tic. I ~ I I I I ~  fi r the kcrr~els arc. 
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Plate 3. Endosperm texture 
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Figure 2. Electrical conductivity of parents and F, crosses at Akola and I'atanrheru, 
1996 
between 165.50 and 589.50 d ~ m "  and minimum elechicai conductivity recorded in 
progeny IS-6335 x IS 9471 (165.50 d ~ m " )  
AU 45 crosses indicated negative heterosis out of which 30 crosses 
exhibited signif~cant negative heterosis (Table 12). Highest signif~cant negative 
heterosis was recorded by cross SPV-104 IS 9471 (-70.69 %) followed by cross 
SRT-26B x IS 6335 (-61.63 96). 
As regards heterobeltiosis all 45 crosses exhibited negative 
heterobeltiosis, of which 38 indicated significant negative heterobeltiosis. The range 
in negative direction varied from -10.55 to -80.89% The highest signif~cant negative 
heterobeltiosis was exhibited by cross SPV-104 x IS-9471 (-80.89 56) followed by 
cross SPV-104 x IS 6335 (-74.33 $6). 
In F1 diallel set (Table 15) nine progenies exhibited negalive heterosis, 
of which three progenies exhibited signif~cant negative heterosis. 'Ihe lugliest 
negative heterosis exhibited by progeny SRT-26B x IS-9471 (-33.09 56 ) follo\ved by 
AKms- 14 B x IS-6335 (-30.99 96) and SPV-104 v IS-9471 (-19.6856). Whereas, 29 
progenies exhibited negative heterobeltiosis of which 13 progenies exhibited 
significant negative heterobeltiosis. The highest negative helerobeltiosis w u  
exhibited by SRT- 26B x IS-9471 (-51.44 96) followed by AKms-14 13 Y IS 6335 (- 
50.23 %). 
4.2.5 Days to 50% flowering 
The range for days to 50% flowering among parental lines was from 66.00 to 80.00 
and 59.00 to 79.00 days at .4kola and Patanchew respectively (Table 5). The early 
flowering was exhibited by IS-6335 (66.00 days) at Akola, (59.00 days) Palancheru 
and (62.50 days) in pooled data. The crosses ranged between 59.50 and 76.00 days 
and 59.00 and 85.50 d a y  at Akola and Patancheq respectively. nie carlicst 
flowering crosses was SRT-26B u IS-6335 (59.00 and 59.75 days) at Patanchem and 
in pooled daw respectively. 
The range of desirable heterosis was from - 0.17 to- 17.59 96 (Table 
12) 18 out of 45 crosses exhibited s i f l~cant  negative heterosis, highesl recorded by 
cross SPV-104 x IS 9471 (-17.59 %) followed by SPV-104 x IS-6335 (-13.329.0). 
Only five crossa exhibited signif~cant positive heterosis, 
Heterobeltiosis in desired direction was exhibited by 36 crosses, while 
positive and siguficant heterobeltiosis was exhibited by only one cross, 'me cross 
SPV-101 x IS 6335 recorded highest magnitude of heterobeltiosis (-22.04 96) 
followed by cross SPV-104 x IS -9471 (-21.41 96). Both crosses were also 
~ i ~ c a n t l y  superior to other crosses for heterosis in negative direction. 
4.2.6 Plant height 
It is observed 6om the (Table 6), that the range of variation was from 136 cm to 283 
cm at Akola, and 140 cm to 285.50 cm at Patancheru , however, in pooled data the 
range of variation was 138 cm to 273.75 cm. The parental line AKms-14B exhibited 
least height (136, 140,138 cm) at Akola, Patancheru and in pooled data, respectively. 
For cross h e  dwarfs cross was ICSB-1O1B x AKms-14B (183 cm) at both locations 
and pooled however tallest cross was SPV.1201 x IS-9471 (343111 340 and 
341.50 cm) at Akola, Pafanchem and in pooled data, respectively. 
In F2 progenies (Table 8) the range was from 157.90 to 260.00 cm a1 
Akola and horn 184.15 to 318.25 cm at Patancheru. The least height was exhibited by 
progeny ICSB-1O1B x Mms-14 B (157.90, 184.15 and 171.02 cm) at ~Uola, 
Patancheru and p o l e d  data, respectively. 
Significant positive heterosis was observed in (Table 13) 41 crosses 
and maimurn heterosis (56.81 Oh) was observed in SPV-1201 x AKms-I4R follo\ved 
by SPV-1201 x ICSB lOlB (54.40 %). Oniy three crosses eshibited negative 
heterosis but, none of the crosses exhibited significanf. Highest negative heterosis 
was obscmd in SPV-1201 x SPV-946 (-3.93 %). 
only seven crosses exhibited helerobeltiosis in negative direction and 
out of them, only three crosses were sigrUr~cant. They were SRT-26 GJ 35-15-15 
(-19.04 %), A K ~ ~ -  1 4 ~  GJ-35-15-15 (-12.02 % ) and SPV-1201 * SPV-946 (- 
10.78 %). 
In F2 diaUel set (Table 15) 18 progenies cxhibitcd hetcrosis in ncgativc 
direction and none of them was significant. The highest negative heterosis was 
exhibited by SPV-1201 x SPV-104 (-12.55 96) foilowed by SPV-1201 x ICSB-IOlB 
(-10.06 96). 
As regards to heterobeltiosis, 35 progenies exhibited ncgativc 
hcterobeltiosis and seven progenies exhibited significant ncgativc heterobeltiosis. 
The range was from -23.32 to -1.21 ?'a The highest negative helcrobeltiosis was 
exhibited in SPV-1201 x ICSB-1O1B (-23.32 96) followed by SRT -26B GJ-35- 
15-15 (-21.61 %). 
4.2.7 Cob length 
Mean values for this character varied from 21.20 cm to 26.20 cm and from 17.00 to 
28.90 cm in case of parental lines at Akola and Patanchem, respectively. (Table 6), 
whereas in pooled data the range was 19.10 cm to 27.55 cm. Parental line ICSB- 
lOlB recorded m a h u m  ear head length (26.20, 28.90 and 27.55 cm) at Akola, 
Patanchem and p l e d  data, respectively. Among crosses the range \$as 20.40. (SPV- 
1201 Y SP 104) to 29.70 cm (GJ-35-15-15 r 19-6335) a1 rUtola, 21.00 (AKms-14 H 
SRT-26B) to 32.10 cm (ICSB lOlB x IS.9471) at Patanchem and 20.95 cm (SI'V- 
1201 x SPV-104) to 30.80 cm (ICSD-1OlB x IS-9471) in pooled data. 
In F2 progenies (Table 8) mean values ranged from 18.95 (SIJV-1201 
SPV-104) to 30.05 cm (ICSB-101 D x &s-14 B) at Akola, nhereas, it was 20.00 
(SPY-945 v SPV-104) to 29.85 cm in (SPV-946 Y 19.6335) at Palancheru. However, 
in pooled data, the cob length ranged behveen 21.25 lo 28.90 cm and the maiimum 
w b  length recorded in progeny (ICSB -101 B r f i r - I 4  B). 
In F, diallel sct (Table 13) thc cstimalcs for hetcmsis ranged from 0.10 
22.40% in positive direction and from -2.42 lo 4 . 2 3  36 in negalivc direction. Five 
posses were signiticant in positive direction. The highest helaosis % in positive 
direction was recorded by cross SPV-104 x IS-6335 (22.40 3'0) followed by AKms- 
Only one cross tU(ms-14B x GJ-35-15-15 (19.54%) exhibited 
hiBnif1cant heterobeltiosis m positive direction. This cross was also significantly 
@or to other crosses for heterosis in positive direction. 
L F2 diallel set (Table 15) 42 progenies exhibited positive heterosis of 
which only three progenies exhibited significant positive hetcrosis, the highest positive 
hcterosis was exhibited in GJ-35-15-15 x IS 2284 (27.54 "b) followed by SPV-946 x 
IS-6335 (17.26%) and GJ-35-15-15 , IS-9171 (14.92%). Wereas, 25 progenies 
exhibited positive heterobeltiosis, of which only one progeny GI-35.15.15 x IS.2284 
(25.64 %) exhibited significant positive hctembeltiosis. 
4.2.8 Glume covering 
The range for glume covering for parental lines was exhibited from 50 to 75% at 
Mob Patanchem and m pooled d a b  (Table 6) P m n b l  llnes ICSB.lO1B and IS- 
6335 recorded maxlmum 75% glume covering at ALolq Patanchem and pooled data 
Minimum 50% was recorded by SPV-1201, clKms-l4B, SPV-946, SRT-2613 at 
Akolq Patanchew m d  m pooled data 
Among crosses ICSB-I01 B x IS-6375, SI'V.101 Y 19.6335 and IS- 
2281 x IS-6335 recorded masimum 7596 glume covering at Akolq Patancheru and 
pooled data. A h - 1 4 B  x GJ-35-15-13 and AKms-14B x SPV-946 recorded 
ma.vimum glume covering at Patanchem. 
In Ft progenies (Table 9) mavimum 66.50, 75.00 and 70.75 % glume 
covering was exhibited in SPV-946 x IS4335 at ALola, Palanchew and pooled &la. 
respectively. However, minjmum 37.50% was recorded in SI'V-1201 A SI'V-916 and 
AKms- 14B x IS-946 a! Akola. \!hcrcas, SPV-I201 - SPV-104 rccordcd minimum 
37.50 and 41.25% glume covering at Patanchem and in pooled data, respecticel! 
In F1 djallel set (Table 13) none of the crosses recorded significant 
positive heterosis. However, 23 crwses recorded positive helerosis, rlle highest (?5010 
) exhibited by &- 14 B GJ 35-15-15 and AKms- 14 B A SPV -946. Kone of 
4msscs exhibited significant positive hetcrobeltiosis. However, above cranes 
exhibited highest 25% heterobeltiosis in positive direction 
In Fz diaucl set (Table 15) 18 progenies exhibited positive hctcrosis, 
but it was not si&~cant. The hibest  positive heterosis was exhibited in progenies 
SPV-104 x IS 2284 (20.47%) followed by GJ-35-15-15 x IS 2284 (16.71%). 
Whereas, 16 progenies exhibited positive heterobeltiosis, the range was 0.00 to 
13.78%. Tne highest positive heterobeltiosis was exhibited in SPV 104 x IS 2284 
(13.7896) followed by GJ-35-15-15 x IS-2284 (10.22 96). 
4.2.9 hlesocarp thickness 
The parent31 lines ranged was from 45.45 to 97.52 pm at Akola 59.91 to 96.57 pm at 
Patancheru and 54.02 pm to 97.05 pm in pooled data. Lowest mesocarp thichess 
was recorded in parental line SPV-946 (45.45 pn) at Akola and pooled data and IS- 
9471 (59.91 pm) at Patanchem. Among crosses the mean values ranged from 32.03 
p& 31.32 pm and 31.68 [un (SPV-104 x IS-6335) to 96.79 bun, 99.56 bun and 98.13 
pn (Ahins-14B x SRT-26B) at Akola, Patanchem and in pooled data, respectively 
(Table 6). Mesocarp thickness of susceptible, elite (moderately resistant), resistant 
parental lines and red and while cross are shobvn in Plate 4. 
The ranged for desirable heterosis was from -3.03 to 41.1496 (1'able 
13). Out of 45 crosses in F, generation 29 exhibited sigificant negative helerosis, the 
highest (-61.14%) recorded by SPV-104 x IS-6335 followed by SPV-104 x IS-2284 
(-57.1996) and ICSB-101 B x IS -6365 (-56.6196). 
Heterobeltiosis in desired direction (negative and significant) were 
exhibited by 32 crosses. The ranged of helerobeltiosis was from 13.74 to - 
61.39%. ?he highest heterobeltiosis (-64,3996) was indicated by SPV-I04 IS- 
6335 followed by ICSB-101 B x IS- 6335 (-61.74°0). Both crosses were 
ni@lcantly superior to other crosses for heterosis in negative direction. 
,4.2.10 Threshed grain mold rating 
.At Akolq the range of variation for parental lines was form 2.00 to 4.00, whrreas it 
wa8 1.50 to 5.00 and 1.75 to 4.50 at Patancheru and in pooled data, respectively. 
Fable 6). The parental lines IS.9471, IS- 6335 and IS-2284 exhibited lowest (2.0) 
~ G M R  at Akola, whereas, IS-9471 exhibited (1.5) TGMR at Patanchem and (1.75) 
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\hil l\ 14-U 
\l'\ -').I6 
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R 
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n E 
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G H I 
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TGMR in p l e d  data. Among crosses the range wa from (2.0 to 3.501 cross SPV- 
946 x 196335 exhibited the lowest and h h s - 1 4 B  x SRT-268 c\lhibitcd h e  higllest 
TGMR .IR Akola, at Patancheru TGMR vuied between (1.50 and 5.01)) cross GJ 35- 
15-15 x IS-9471, IS-2284 x 13-6335 and IS-6353 x IS 9 4 7 1  exhihiled lowest (1.50) 
TGMR and SPV-946 x SPV-104 and SRT 26 B Y GJ 35-15-15 eddhited highest (5.0) 
T G h R  However, in pooled data IS-6335 . IS-9471 and IS 2284 . 15'4335 recorded 
lowest (1.75) TGMR. 
In F 1  diallel (Table 9) lowest TGhM was eshibited by progeny IS.2284 
x 19-9471 (1.70, 2.0 and 1.85) at .4ko!4 Patanchem and pooled &la rcspcctivcly. 
However highest T G b R  w a  exhibited by AKms-I4B SPY-104 (3.05) and (3.28) at 
Akola and pooled data, respectively. \Vlereas at Patanchcru progcnj c\Kms-1411 , 
SRT-26B (1.00) exhibited highesl TGhR. 
In F1 diallel set (Table 13) the range for desirable heterncis was from 
2.86 tu -46.1596 Out of45 crosses ?? crosses ekhibitetl signiticant negoiive heterosis, 
the highest (-16.150,b) recorded b!. : U h - l +  H IS-6335 l i ) l lo~ed b! (44.00 O h )  I)? 
m - 1 4  n . IS-9471. 
FIetembeltiosis in negative direction (nceativc and s~+ilicanl) !\,ere 
eshibited by 25 crosses. The range of heterobeltiosis \ u s  from 5.56 to 61.Il0o. 
The highest lletcrobeltiosis was ehihited (-61.1 1 96) in AKms-1413 . IS-6335 and 
AKms-1JB x IS-9471 followed by iKms.14 R A IS-22x4 (-55.569b). 1:int two 
crosses wcre significantly superior to other crosses for heterosis in negative direction. 
In F2 diallel set (Table 15) 44 progcnic9 exhibited ncgalivc hctcros~s, 
of ~ h i c h  25 evhibited sipificmt negative heterosis, the highe$t negalive heterosis 
exhibited by AKms-14B x IS-6335 (-30.00°6) folloaed by :\pjns-14 B GJ 35-15- 
15 (-29,7096) and .A.K~s-14 B A IS-9471 (.29.60 9b). Whereas, all 45 progenies 
exhibited negative heterobeltiosis of which 41 ehibited sipificant negative 
hctcrobcltiosis. The range was from - 51.11% to - 2.505'0. The highest negative 
heterobe~tiosis was exhibited in AFh-14B x 19-9471 (-51 11%) followed by 
XU(ms-14 B x IS-6335 (-49.44%) and AKms-14B x IS-2284 (-46.67%) 
4.2.11 Seed germination 
It is seen form the (Table 7), hat  for p ~ c n t a l  lines the range of \ariation for 
germination was from 29.00 to 86.0046 at A014 nhereas, at Patmulchem it 
r angd  between 2.50 m d  61.00% IIonwer, nhen pooled ovrr locations paenla1 
lines r q e d  beween 15.75 to 71.75°0. . b o n g  crosses the rangc of uriation for 
germination was kern 32.50 to 98.00"q and 1.1 00 to S8.50°6 st Ahola and I'atancherq 
respectively. \!hereas, po led  data the crosses ranged betwecn 25.25 to 90.00°u. The 
highest seed germination at hkola was exhihiled by parental line IS 6335 ( 8 ~ . 0 0 ~ , ~ ) ,  
nhereas, at Patvlchcru and pooled data psenlal line IS-2284 c\liib~tcd highest 
germination 61.00 and 71.7j04 respectively. 
Among crirsses SP\'-1201 . IS-2281 i.sl1ihiti.d liigliest !AX OO"b seed 
germination at Akolq ICSR-10IB . IS-6335 exhibit hidiest R8.50Uo grniination at 
P a h c h e r y  wlineas, cross ICSB.IOll3 . IS-22Y-I e.hibitcd higlicst ycn~iirlstion 
(90.00°b) in pooled data. 
In F2 progenies (Tablz 9) the mean ulucc for germinstion mngcil Irom 
53.00 to 87.90"" at :Utola 9.75 to 83.50°6 st l'at~nchcru arid 38.00 to X-I.7(1°b 111 
pooled data. At .ALola progeny IS-2284 , IS-6335 ckhiblted higlic~t gcrminal~nn 
( 8 7 . 9 0 9 )  followed by IS-6335 s IS-9471 (86 4(I0o) and SPY-946 , IS-6335 (86.15 
34), mhilc progeny IS-2284 .: IS-9471 exhibited highest seed gcrmmati~~n (83.50 and 
84.7096) at Patanchem and pooled &L\ rcspcctiiely. 
T l~e  range of heterosis in psitivc direction aas  from 4.14 ti1 76.76% 
(Table 14), A1 crosszs eshibit positivc hetcrosis, liowc~cr 37 croiccc cxh~bit 
l i m ~ c a n t .  The highest heterosis (76.76Ob) was ~ndr.atcd in Lross A%s-1411 , IS- 
6335, folloived by cross A h s - 1 1  B . 13-9471 (71.41%). 
Regarding heterobelliosis the range rfas 1.20 to 40 56% in positive 
direction, whereas, 17 c r o w s  out of 15 eshibits sigificant positive hetcrobcltiosis. 
f ie  highest (40,5696) was indicated by SPV-1201 SRT-260 followed by ICSB- 
~ O I B  x SPV-946 (33.8%) and ICSB-IOIB 1s-9471 (33 45 96). 
In Fz diaUel set (Table 16) all h e  progenies eyhibiled positive 
heterosis, of which 23 progenies e.lhibittd significant positi\e hetcrosis. 'me Ili&tasf 
positive heterosis was exhiiited by progeny ICSD-1OIB , ,fi ls-]jn (78 .730~)  
followed by AI(ms-11B GJ-35-15-15 (6?.SJo.6) and :U;11u-I413 IS-6335 
(57,669'0). However, 36 progenies exhibited positive hctvroheltiosis, of \\liich only 
four progenies exhihiled significant posiltve heteroheltiosts. Ihc Idghcst 1,ositivc 
hctcrobeltiosis was exhibited by. ICSB-101D , .-ihitls-l4B (8.93°a) Irilloned by 
SPV-1201 x SRT-26B (37,2096). 
4.2.12 Infection by F. mnili/ormr 
It is seen from the (Table 7 ) that, the range of variation for parental lines in diallel 
set, was fro111 5.33 lo 38.67% at ,Uola, nhereas, at l'at~ticl~eru [hi. satilc I . I I I ~ C ~  
behveen 34.00 to 71.3.14b However, in crosses h e  range \ \as from 5.90 10 3 5  00 2nd 
21.34 to 70.67%; at Akola and Pafanclienl, respcclivcl). Ibe lowest lungal 1o:lil ol 1.: 
moniifornre 31 Akolq Patanchen~ and in pouled d313 !\s r x l ~ ~ h ~ t ~ d  bv IS-0471. (5.33. 
34.00 and 19,67O,o), rcspcctively. .\mong crosses lo\rest hlngnl !kind of i.' ~rri~~iriit~irriie 
at hhola was enh~bitsd by cross SPV-104 5 19-6335 ( 5  99'u), i!hcrca, .I[ I'al.~n~licnl 
and pooled data, cross ICSB-10113 . IS-6335 exhtbited luwest infccl~olt hv ii 
~~ro~ i r i f onr~s  ( 2  1.34 and 15.66?6), rcspectivcly. 
In F2 diallcl progenies (I'ablc 10) mean values ranged from 1X.50 
(ICSB-IO1B x IS-6335) to 52.52O0 (SIJ\'-I04 . IS-9471) at ;\Lala, i\llclc 119 I t  \ \A\ 
25.34 (15-6335 r IS-9471) to 67.50°0 (.Knis-l4I] , SPI-104)  ~1 I 'atari~l~cm. 
Hoivcver, in pooled &ta ~nfcition b) i.', rnoriri!fornie rangcd h c ~ a c c n  26 88 to 54.25'io. 
lowest 26.8806 F, mon;lrjorme load w a s  recorded In progeny (Si'V- 946 IS-6175). 
~n F, diallel sel 40 crotses exhihiled nqal lve  hctcrotir of i\lticfl only 
five crosrcs exhibited The range was 53.47'0 lo 0.0296 111 iicgalivc 
dilectio", However, h e  h i b e s t  negative heterosis aJs in Cross ICSB-1OII) , 1s- 
6335 (.53,470/~) followed by hKms-IJB 9 IS-6335 (-50.81 ?Q) and SPV-IOJ / 
,'1S-6335 (-48.39%) (Tabla 14). 
However, 43 progenies ehibited neg~tive hetcrokltiosis of which 13 
progenies exhibited significant. ihe range was -62.41 to -0.83 O a  in negatite 
direction. T l ~ e  highest negalive heterobeltiosis nas  obsen'cd m ~Kms-1411 . IS-6335 
(-62.4190) followed by SPV-104 \ 19-6335 (-61.?2°0) and Ic'SD-IOID % IS- 6335 (- 
60.5196). 
In FI diallel set (Tahlz 16) only three progenies ekhlh~icd ncgatlvc 
hctcrosis, but it \vat not significant. l h e  highest negatibc heterosis \\as exhihiled in 
progenies SKT-26B .i SPV-946 (-12.50'0) followed by ICSB-IOIA .\Ki~is-I4 U (- 
7.5996 ) and SKT -260 x SPY-104 (-1.93Oa). n i n e  progenies recorded significant 
positive heterosis. 
Ilowdvcr. 13 progenies exhihiled negative hclerobell~osis, hut 11 wks 
not significant. The range was -17.43 to U.O-l?/a ' lhc higliest neg~live heterohcliiosis 
euhibited in SRT-26R Y SPV-946 (-17 43O0) folloacd by :\I;rns.l4 II - IS-9471 ( -  
16.13"b) and SPY-946 A 19-6335 (-16.00 OD), hut it \\as nr~t ripl~ficanl, Orily onc 
progcn! IS-2284 . IS-6335 exhibited (104.41°6) sign~ticant posit~vc Ilclcrohclt~~)sis. 
5.2.13 Infection by I.: polWoroseum 
The range of variation for parental liner for 1.: p~~!ii'ioro.,ciitr~ was ed~ibilcd Iron1 0.71 
to 2.6796 at Akoh, 7.34 to 19.34% st Patanchenl and 4.02 to I0 51°6 in pooled data. 
Lowest (0.71O6) F, p ~ i i ~ ~ i o r o s e u ~ t ~  load !\'a mhibi1i.d by parental lines S1'V-1201, 
ICSB-101B. rVims-14B and GJ-35-15-15 a1 ALola. whereas, ~\Krns-l4li cshibilctl 
lowest 7.34 and 4.0236 F. yoil~dorosr~it~i load at Patanchm and in pooled data, 
respectively. In crosses lonest (0.71, 5.31 and 3.0290) i. pal!idoroseum load was 
exhibited in cross ICSB-I01 B , IS 2284 at Akol~, Palanclirru and pooled data, 
respectively (Table 7). 
In F2 progeny lowest (0.77"6) fungal load of ' pali~ilorosettnr was 
exhibited in GJ-35-15-15 x SPV-946 at ;Uola, hoilever, progeny Urns-I4B , GJ- 
:35-15-15 exhibited lowest (1.50 and 1,5396) fungal load at Patancheru and pooled 
& . ~ t a  respectively (Table 10). 
>+ 
Out of 45 crosses, 13 crosses e.-&ibited negative hrtcrosis out of tkhich 
only one cross ICSB-101 B x IS-2284 (-61.8596) . cxhibitrd sign~ficmt hetcrosis 
in F t  diallel set (Table 14). 
The range of heterobeltiosis was from -71.25 40 to 4 OJO,, 22 crclsscs 
evhibited negative heterobeltiosis, out of nhich only one cross ICSR-101 I1 . IS-2284 
(-71.25Ob) exhibited significant hrterobcltiosis. The same cross \\as h u n d  
si&~cantly superior to othsr crosses for heterosis in negatiw direction. 
In F2 diallel 37 progenies ehib i ted  negative heterosis of \ k h ~ c l ~  only 
one progeny (iJ 35-15-15 x SPV-946 (-74.43%) exhibited signiliwnl ncgativc 
heterosis. The range was -71.43 lo -1.71% in negative dircction. Iliirlj~ cight 
progenies cxllibitcd heterobelliosis in negativc direction md out of tlictii, only otic 
progeny GI-35-15-15 x SPV-946 (-79.889~) was s i g ~ i f i c m r  llie s,unc progeny was 
found significantly superior to otlier crosses for licterosis in negativc direction 
(Tablcl6). 
4.2.11 Infection by C lwrufa 
At Alula  location, thc rangc of variation for parcntal lines \$.IS fiotii 24 (IS.9471) lo 
60?,6 ((;I-35-15-15), ivheres, at Patmchcru md in pooled data lhc range of vari,~tlon 
for p a r m b l  lines \v.ls from 15.33 and 20.67 (IS-6335) to 37.33 arid 36 67% (SKI 
26B). respzctivrly. Among crosses ~ h c  r a n g  war f r o n ~  18.00 (SPV-I?OI , IS-6335 
and SPV-1201 . IS-9471) to 6896 (ICSB-I0111 < SKT-2613) at ,l%ola, nhcrcas, at 
Patzncl~en~ 8.1) (ICSB-1OIB x SPY-104) to 37.3390 (SI1\'-l?Ol . SIJV-104) and in 
pooled data the range was from 20.33 (ICSB-IOIR , IS-6335) to 46.33'?b (SI'V-I201 
x SPV-104) ('Sable 7). 
In F2 progenies lowest (19,2646) fungal load of C. irtnulu w a  
d b i t e d i n  IS.6335 IS-9471 at ..\kola, ahereas, IS 2284 * IS 9171 ediibilcd lowesl 
4 ~ s  ( 1 8 . ~ 0  md 19.7186) at Patanchetu and in pooled data, respectively (,able 10) 
In FI diallel set (Table 141, 36 crosses eshibired negi \ ,e  hetcrosis, but 
it was not significant. The range nas -36.13 to -0.5594 highest negative heterosis 
Was exhibited h ICSB-101 B X IS-6335 (-36.13 '0) foUowed by SRT. ?6B . IS-9171 
(-34,29 36) and SPV-1201 x IS-9471 (-33.01 The rvlge of heteroheltiosis lvas 
from -52.72 to -287%, 41 crosses er;hibited negative heterobeltiosis, out of which 11 
crosses were exhibited significant. lie highest negative heterobeltiosis was cyhibited 
by cross ICSB-101 B x IS-6335 (-52.7??6) followed by SR'r-26B Y IS-9471 (- 
50.71%) and SPY-1201 x IS-9471 (49.26 96). 
In Fz diallel set (Table 16), 34 progenies exhibited negative heterosis 
The range was from -38.72 (IS-228.2 x IS-9171) to 1.1746 (SRT-26R . IS-2284), 
none of them was sigruf~cant. Honsver, 41 progenlcs esli~b~ted ncg,lhvc 
heteroheltiosis but it was not siWcant. '[he range was from 45,!5 to 3.Y4°0. 
Highest negative heteroheltiosis was e\hibitcd in progeny IS-2?XJ . IS-9471 ( -  
45.25"a) followed by IS-2284 .: 13-6335 ( 4 1  3906). 
4.2.15 Infection by other fungi 
At Akola location the range of variation fbr psl.cnbI llnes was from 9 34 O\Kms-l411) 
to 21 67 96 (IS-2?81), where=, at Pabnchem the range ol \~ r in l~on#  was ltom 0 71 
(SPV-104) to 6.@1°6 (ICSB-IOIR), ho\pevtr in p l ed  data h e  range of vsnalion a ~ s  
from 5.18 (AKms-11B) to l5.004'o (TS-2284) Among crosses lo!cesl ( I 2  00. 0.71 and 
9 0096) fungal load of other fungi \vss e ~ i b i t e d  in AKrn$-IJB . SI'V-104, IrSll- 
lOlB x SPV-101, and k - l J B  , SP\'-I04 '11 Mola, I'atnn~huru md poolud data. 
respectively (Table 7). 
h F2 progenies lo\vest (27.00 20.52 and 8,458)  fungal load i)f otllsr 
fungi was e ~ b i r e d  in ICS'J-101 I SRT-?6L), SPY-1201 , IS-2?84 and X ~ S - 1 4 1 3  
x SRT-26B at .*oh Patanchem nnd pooled data, respccti~e (Iable 10). 
h F~ diallel four crosses exhibited negaibc heteros~s but il was not 
aimcant. ~h~ fighest negative hetrrosis exhibited by GJ-35.15-15 , 19.2284 (- 
15.66%) followed by IS-6335 . IS-9171 (-13.94%) and ICSD lOlR SPV-104 (- 
5.1456). However, ] 1 crosses exhibitsd negative heterobeltiosis, the range was from 
0.02 to 22.2296. The highest negative helerobeltiosis e,yhibitsd in GJ-35-15-15 , 
IS 2284 (-22.225') followed by SRT-26 B r IS 9471 (-19.52). Sone of them csllibitrd 
sigdicant negative heterobeltiosis (Table 14). 
In F2 dialiel set 14 progenies evhibited negalivc helerosis, b u ~  il was no1 
significant The highest negatike hetzrosis was exhibited in progcny (31.35-15-l5 , 
SPY-104 (-29.6496) fouowed by SPV-946 . SP\'-104 (-21.40 O O )  a d  : U ( ~ S - I ~ R  
x CJ-35-15-15 (-18.18 ?A), whereas, 20 progenies eshibiled ncgalive helerobeltiosis. 
The range was 4 0 . 0 0  to 4.15°b. The highest negative liuterol~cltiosis cdlihilcd 
in progeny ..iKms-I4B x GJ-35-15-15 (-40.OO0b) followed by (jJ-35-15-15 r SI'V- 
104 (-39,8096). Sune of the progeny exhibited significanl ncgatitc lieterohelliosis 
(Table 16). 
Biochen~ical characters 
4.2.16 Proteins 
The data relative to mean p a f o m a n c c  of parental lincs and crosses for h i o ~ l ~ c n i i ~ , ~ I  
parameters is presented in ('Table 11). 
Data rcvcalcd !hat the range of \arialiun In p,lrcnt.~l lines 1~1r 111t1lcins 
in sorghunl g a i n s  varied from 8.93 ro 1?.9.IQ4 has~uvcr, for irtlsscr tlie I.tnpc \\as 
5.23 to 10.5696, 'nic highest proteins was exhibited by parental 1111cs I('SI1-10111 
(12.94 ?/0)foUorved by SRT -26 B (12,4146) and Sl'\'-1201 (12.35°0). :lrnong irosscs 
the highest proteins was evhjbited by cross .SP\'.IO-I , 13-6335 (10.56O6) follorvcd by 
SPV-1201 * IS-9471 (10.1 1?6), 
Among 45 crosses none of cross cdiblted tlic hrturosis In porilivc 
d i r e c t i o ~  3 negative heterosis exlubited in all i5 crosses (Tablc 17) Ihe hidicst 
negative heterosis was euhibited by cross ;Krnr.I4ll , SIC 26 H (-27.43'6), 
folloived by M s - 1 4  B . SPV-946(-27.27hJ. 
Simificant heterobeltiosis was reportzd in all 45 crosses in negalike 
@ection, and none of crosses exhibited positive heteroheltios~s 'Ihe hlgllcst 
b * t c r o b r l t i ~ ~ ; ~  in negative direction was exhibited by cross SKT-26B / IS-9371 (- 
4.3.17 Soluble sugars 
The mun performance of parental lines m d  crosses for soluble sugars content is 
prmei~tcd in (Table 11). 
Data revealed that parental lines n iem values for this character rmged 
from 1.2 (SPV-104) to 2.390 ( h - 1 1 B ) .  :Inlong crosses SP\'-l2Ol . IS-6335 and 
SRT- 26B x IS-2284 (1.8Ob) exhibited highest and SPV-946 , SPY-I01 and SPV- 
104 x 156333. (O.SOb) recorded lonest value. 
Among 45 crosses (Table I?), only four csllibiled dle Iieterosis in 
p M v e  direction, h e  highest being 2 . 5 3 O 6  (GJ-35-15-15 , IS-9171) folloacd hy 
2.29% (SPV-1201 IS.6335). Segativc heterosis e\hibitsd in 11 crosses, lllc 
highat significant negative helcrosis w a  chibi ted  by cross AKms-1111 . SKI'-2611 ( -  
28.67%). 
S o n e  of crosscs c.dibitcd significant and posit~vs hutcrohcltin~is, ! )nly 
one crou SPV-1201 < IS-6335 ( ? . : l o b )  s\hibitcd positi\u hetcrobeltinsis. S i g n i l i ~ ~ ~ n t  
hetnobeltiosis was reported hi 34 crosses in nrgatl\c dirccllun. 
4.2.18 Tannins 
Thcmean performance of lincs and crosscs tor tannins ~ontcnt  1s ~prcrentcil I I I  
(Table-1 1). 
Parental lines range for tmnins conlvnt \bat \ar~uti iron1 (1.02 (IC'SH- 
101B) to 5.81 CE O 6  (19-2284). Hasever, crosses rangc ivas \ a r i d  from O.!ll (I('S11- 
lOlB x GJ-35-15-15) tu 3.11 CEoo( ; \ I jns  l l H  , IS 228.1). 
~~~~g 45 crosses 20 exhibited positive hcten)sis (l'ahlc 17), of which 
16 wen significant. Cross (SRT-26H . IS-9471) rc~orclcd hi&\! 38.64 ('1: ' 6  
followed by (tE;ms-14R t IS-9471) 36.81 CE 46. 
my one cross (sRT-2613 , SPV-1U1) csl~ibited posilivi. 
b b e l t i o s i s  (0.070/0 ). Twenty seven crosscs erh~biled slgnlficanl negative 
h b e l t i o s i s .  
4.3.19 Flavan-4-01s 
Ihe data relarive to mean performance on flavan-+o~s both eshact (methanol + 
H+/mcthanol) content is presented in (Table 11 and Fig. 3). 
The range for p m b l  lines for this characters vdcd from 0.00 to 
18.00 Assw,'l, however, for crosses the rmge \\.as 0.00 to 12.00 ,.\l<aiI. highest 
flavan-4*ls content w a  e*ibited by parenul lines IS-9471 (18.0) follo\\ed by IS- 
2284 (7.9) and 19-6335 (7.6 Ar~o~ '1 ) .  h a n g  crosses the highest fla\;m-4-ols content 
wns exhibited by IS-6335 x IS-9471 (12.00) fo l lo~sd  by IS-2284 . IS-0471 ( I  I 90 
A~Jw;~). 
Among 45 crosses 25 exhibited posit~ke and significant hetcrosis, thc 
rang8 was 52.10 to 5.6790 in positiw direct~on (Table 17). Cross SK T-!6H , IS-6335 
exhibited the highest positiw hetcrosis (52.10 OO)  follonrd by SI1\:-916 . IS-6315 
(52.07%). However, only onc crosszs recorded negati\e significant lietilrosis. IS-2284 
x 19-6335 (-14.0190). 
Out of 45 crosses 21 crosses ehibited poiit~ve lieterokltios~s ol \\liiili 
four were significant. ?he higliest positive heterobcliiocis wa ohscncd in (il-35-15. 
15 x SPV-946 (48 37 O b )  follorisd h! SRT-2GH , SI1\'-946 (41 10"oj 
Mean performance at Akola, 1995 and 1996 
4.3.1 100-gnin weight 
Data preserited in (I'able 18) revealed that. parentdl 111ic SPV-I?OI s\li~b~ted Inglic.il 
100-gain weight (3.04, 2.80. and 2.92 g) in both seaon arid in pooled d a ~ ~ .  Ilorvcvcr, 
lowest (1.61 g) valuc \\as recorded in parental l~nc IS-2281 In .ALola 95 \ca\on, 
whereas, parental line IS-6335 eaibited lonest (1 69 and 1.66 g) gJin \\ciglit in 
Akola 96 season and in pooled data, respcclively. 
~ m o n g  cross? maximum 100-grain wight  \tar ic.ordcd in SIJL'.94h 
x SPV-104 (3.17 g) in Alola 1995. whereu, crors SPV-I201 / SPV-I04 recorded 
b u m  (3.40 and 3.28 g ) gain weight in AAola 1996 md in pooled data 
rorpcctively Cross IS-2294 . IS-6335 recorded minimum (I 62, 1.76 and 1 69 gj  
weight in fiola 1995, i\koh 1996 and in pooled data, rcspccli=ly. 
F,C1oslcs(31.16) 
1:- Flavan-4-01s 
Figures 3. Flavan-4-01s of  parents and F, crosses at Akola 1995 
43.2 Grain hardness 
W presented in (Table 18) revealed that parental line SPY-1201 r,hibitcd highest 
(9.09, 8.67 m d  8.88 kg) grain hhvdnms in Akola 1995, rUola 1996 and in pooled &fa, 
nrpcctively. Cross GJ-35-15-15 x SPV-946 e\hibited highest (8.47, 8.70, 8.59 kg) 
gtaia hardness in Akols 1995, iUola 1996 and in pwled &la, respectively. 
43.3 Endosperm texture 
I t  M observed from ('Table IS), hat  parental line SPV-946 rccorded (24.10 
2200%) comeous endospenn texture in ..Uola 1995 and in poolell &ta rcrpcctively. 
however, parental line GJ-35-15-15 exhibited (18.00 O o )  corneouq cndospcrm tcnturc 
in Akola 1996. \{Isreas, flour)' endosperm te\hlre (66.95 and 61.40°b) recorded in 
psnntal line IS-6335 in Altola 1995 and in pooled &la, rsspectively, and (56 95O0) in 
IS-2'284 in Akoia 1996. Cross SPV-1201 . GJ-35-15-15 csliih~ied (27 25, 21.15 , I I ~  
24.00%) corneous endospcnn tzsture in .\Lola 1995, S o l d  1996 and In i x ~ l c d  ~ J I , I ,  
nspcctivcly, however, cross SPY-104 . IS-9171 rccorded (73.85 dnd 71.?0°~)  llou~? 
endosperm texlura in Akola 1995 and in pooled data ~cspecti~cl) md in SI'\ - l ( l l  
IS-6335 (74.00 O 6 )  in fio1.I 1996. 
4.3.4 Electrical conducti\ity 
It is observed from the ('Table 181, lhrt loncsl e l ~ . r r ~ ~ a I  cunduct~~il! (97 00. IO5.Oit 
and 101.00 dSm") was exhibited in parentdi line IS-9171 in ;\Lola 1995, ALci13 I906 
a d  in pooled data, respectively. Hoibever. Inghusl elcit~icnl iunduct~$ily i t ,~ s  
exhibited by parental line SI'V-101 (350.00 and 305.00 dSn1.') m .tLula 1905 and 111 
pooled data respectively and SK1-2613 (300.50 d ~ m " )  in :\hula 1996. 
43.5 Days to 50% flowering 
h wen from (Table 18), [hat parental line 13.6335 svh~b~led rnin~rnurn (60.00, 66 O l i  
md63.00 days) flowering and maximum (80.50, 80.00 and 80.25 daha) Il~i\~ering has  
ob#lved in SPV-104 at /,Lola 1993, Mola 1996 and in pooled dab, rcspeclivelq. 
h 6 S  SPV-1201 i SKT-26 indicated maslnlum value (89.00 and 82.50 hys )  In Akola 
1995 and in pooled &fa respecti\ely. Hoxevcr, cross SPV-946 . IS-9471 recnrdcd 
&axmum flowemg 79 00 d q s  m Ahola 1996 season and mmunuin flo\+er~ng n3s 
m r d e d  m ICSB-10IB IS-2284, ICSB-I01 13 19.6335, and h - l 4 D  , 19.6335 
@I &)s) UI Akola 1995 Hoaebrr, 1n Alola 1996 and m poolrd &!A .ross SRr-26B 
XIS-6335 evh~bited m l m u m  (59 50 and 58 7 dqs) flowering, respe~Il \~Iy 
4.3.6 Plant herght 
Data presented m (Table 19) revsalrd thal parental Ime Ahms-I 413 rc.ord~d mlnlmum 
plant hrtght (142 50, 136 00 and 139 15 cm) m both srason anti in poolid dara, 
m p e c t ~ \ e l j  Hoaever, msumum (265 00 sm) aas rrcurded in p a r ~ n t ~ l  l r n ~  IS-2284 
in Akola 1995 and (251 00 and 252 25 ~ m )  rn pmntal l ~ n c  IS-9471 m /\Lola 1996 and 
in pooled data, rcspectlrely Cmcs ICSB-101H SI'V-104 rccordcd mtnlmuni 
(150 50 cm) plant helght m fUola 1995, honewr, Lross ICSB-101 H . Ahn1s-l413 
rculrded mmlrnum plant he~ght (183 00 md 171 50 in)) m ALola 1996 and ~n poolid 
dab, respect~vely 
43.7 Cob length 
It is obsmed  from (Table 19); that parental hne I( 5H-I0113 ~ndr;,tt;[I rn l\rrnunl 
(26.60, 26 20 and 26 40 cm) and ~ ross  (11-35-15-15 19-6115 r~ii!ldid 111 I \ I I I I U I I I  
(30.90, 7060 and 3075 ~ m )  iob lrngtll in bolh seazons and 111 p r x ~ l ~ ~ l  [lala, 
b b  presentsd m (Table 19) revcalrd that parental lmc 15 9471 r ~ ~ o r d ~ d  IOUL.YI ( I  5 0  
2.00 and 1 i5) and parent IKms-14H r~corded htgliest (4 00 4 00 and I 00) I (111I< ~n 
both seasons and m pooled data, rcspe~ti\cl) Among LrosrLr 2 5  23 and 22 crrJ\s 
rOCorded nurumurn (2 00) TG\R at boll1 lwationr ~ n d  ~n pooled dats ~L , I ILL~I !L~ \  
43.9 Seed gerrn~natron 
hP1 mallel set (Table 19) the range of ~ i u ~ a l ~ o n  for p3rLnt?l line a d \  ~ \ h l h l t ~ d  frunl 
$1.00 to 97 00,29 00 to 86 00 and 10 00 to 90 00 O o  m ALola 1995, ALola 1996 and In 
e c d  data, respectively Parenbl h e  GJ-35-15-15 evh~btted hlghcrt (97 00 Oo) r ~ c d  
@ 5 u t l o n  m Akola 1995, ..UoIa 1996 and m pooled data, parental l~nc 15-6335 
r 1- 
h d c d  lughest 86 00 and 90 0006 germmallon, respectively Parenlal ltne AKms- 
1 
#B recorded lowest 51 00, 29 00 and 40 Woseed  germmarlon m boffl seasons md m 
p l e d  daq respectively 
Among crosses, the h~ghesl gemmallon was recorded m GJ-35-15-15 
813-6335 and SPV-946 x IS-6335 (93 Woo) m rUola 1995 season In rUola 1996 
pd in pooled data, crou SPV-1101 * IS-2281 recorded hghcst socd grrmmatlon 
98.00 and 91  50°6, respect~\ely 
4.3.10 Infect~on by F moruk/orm 
It is seen from (Table 20); that the rmge of \mation m k1 hallel tet was from 0 ?I  
(IS-2284 and GJ-35-15-15) to 31 45Oa (SRT-260) m Alola 1995, b\hcreac, In Alole 
1996 the range was 5 33 (IS-9471) to 46 009.0 (XIjns-1 JH) t{o\\i.ber, m pouted 
data the range was 4 51 (IS-9171) to 30 23% (SKI-26R) 
Among Lrosses lnuurnum (3  34,  6 00 and 4 67'0) 1. ntunri~~urm~~ li)nil 
waa exlub~ted m IS-6335 x IS-9471 at both locations and In poul~cl dat4 ~ L \ ~ L L ~ I \ L I )  
However, maxunum (73 50, and 51 08Oa) load wat recorded III cross ,&mi-I.lIl 
SRT-26B m Akola 1995 and 1n pooled data rcspoct~\ely \'+?ereas ~ r o < t  Wv'-l!(ll 
SPV-916 md~cnted ma\unurn (75 99Oo) l o ~ d  111 \lola 96 aLacon 
43.11 Infect1011 b> F pdIrdorortum 
It is observed from (lablc 20) fiat. all Uie parontal hnir 111 :\hol.~ 1995 I L L I ! I ~ L ~  
minimum (0 7100) loa4 hoibever, f ~ \ e  parent$ t l r  5PV-1201, I(  5H-liilll. \ ~ I I I \ -  
14B, GI-35-15-15 and 9PV-104 recorded nunlmurn load 111 Alola 1996. . I I I ~  III  ~ ~ < ! o l ~ d  
Among crosses, all the crosses except 51'\.-131 lj-2284 r ~ ~ o ~ d c i l  
minimum (0 71 00) F yo/l~iiormeum load m 4hola 1895, I? Lroiii$ L ~ L I I  111 1\h111,i 
1996 and m pooled data 
4.3.12 Infection by C iunairr 
& k observed from (Table 20), hat m Akola 1995 the range al v.lnallun lor putnldl 
l h w a s  from 1 46 (SpV-1201) to 45 55Oo (SPV-lo$), ~vhcrcas m 16ola I986 It \)a\ 
h 24 00 US-9171) to 60 W06 m (GJ-35-15-15), hoaevcr m poolcd data !JIL rdn& 
r- h o %  crosses m u m u m  (12 34'0) C iuna l i~  load aas e\hlbltcd m 
&S SPV-946 x IS-9471 tn Akola 1995 seaon, honever, cross ~p\..1201 , 1,q.9471 
oAhiblted m u m  (18 00 and 19 00'6) load m AAola 1996 and m pooled djla 
thereas ,  cross ICSB-IOlB x SRT-2W mdrcated nia\lrnum (58 90, 68 00 and 
63.4S06) load m S o l a  1995. Akola 1996 and m pooled datq respe~tl\cl\ 
43.13 Infectt~on by other fungi 
DUa prerented m (Table 20) relealed that m Aloh 1995 the rangc of \watlon for 
parental lmes \bas from 16 67 (SPV-1201) lo 88 89O0 ~n (GJ-35-15-15), III iUo1.1 
1996,9 33 (AICms-14B) to 26 OOo/o (SPV-946) and m pooled &?la 18 55 (SKI-26R) to 
55.11% m (GI-35-15-15) Among crosscs thc nngc of wnatron was from 8 88 
(AKms-l4B K SRT-26A) to 4667Oo (GJ-35-15-15 YI'V-916) In AL11ln 1905. 
however, ~t was from 12 M) ( . Z b - 1 J U  . SPV-104) ro 37 3Jno ( \hrns-1413 1% 
6335) m 4Lola 1996 and 14 11 (r\hms-l4B 5KI-2613) 111 1 6 G h u o  (I('SIj-101I1 
IS-2284) m pooled data 
44 Cornbln~ng dbllll!. d n i l l ~ ~ l ~  
Combmmg ahlht). anal)s~s \\a carrlcd out fnr 15 ~ h a r a ~ t ~ r r  of TI .inti I I i l~ , i r .~bIr~\  01  
FI diaUel progenlea and result, are prcsinted m ( Tablis 21 and 2 2 )  ~ L S ~ L L ~ I \ L I \  
The \anancc clue to trsatmLli& t ~ i 1  funh~r  pxlrlr(~nttl u\~rig 
lppropr~ate eipe~tatrons of the observ~d mean sqlure5, inlo conlponinl~ 111 \ . I ~ I J ~ I ~ I I  
athibutable to general cornblnmg abllit) (gca) vanancc and \ p e ~ ~ f ~ i  ~ o r n h ~ n ~ n ~  ah1111v
(m) vanance f i e  characremr~c rcrults of h e  a b o ~  J ~ ) L C ~ S  JrL ] ) r ~ \ i n t ~ d  11.r~ \111!1 
44.1 100-gram ~ e l g h t  
h PI d1aUe1 se( slgnlficant varlmce due to gca and s ~ i l  ~ndlialcd r o l ~  ol addlll\~ J \  
wsn as non-add~t~ve g ne actron W e  raw of adiit~!c to n u n - a d d ~ t ~ i ~  varlanLL WJ* 
more (I 936) than u m v  mdlcatmg predominance of add~ t~ \c  gLnc actlor1 ( 1 ,lblc 21) 
4.12 Gram hardness 
hF, d l ~ u e l  set, \ m n c e  due to gca and sca were slgnficmt rndlcar~ng that addltlvc 
m+w,~ as non. addtlve gene actlons were lrnportant In e\presrton of tllrs: cllaracter 
The rau0 Of addltlve 10 non-addlrive vanance Has more ( I  700) than wty ,,,dlcatmg 
p c d o m m c e  of addttlve gene actron (Table 21) 
Variance due to gca and sea nere  signlficwt and thus additl\e 59 ,\ell 
r non-addltl\e gene action for h s  character n a s  mpoflmt In progentes 
21). h w e f  ratlo of 6' gC3 1 8' SCa than Unity (0 378) probed predomlnmcz of non. 
d d i t l v e  gene actlon 
4.44 Elect r~cal  c o n d u c t ~ \ ~ t y  
In F1 dlallel set \ m a n c e  components due to gLa m d  s ia  ibcre 91gnlficant tn i l~ i .~ l~ng 
p e n c e  of add~tlve as well as non additne genc actlon m h e  mhuritm~i: of d l8  
cbaractet Lower ratio of bigca6'sca (0728)  revealed that 1111: illar.t~ter IS 
predommantly controlled by non-addtti~e sene a ~ t l o n  (IRDIL !I) 
In El ballel progrnlrs tlic \ a n m e  of gLa alld i ~ a  \ \ ~ r c  i ~ y ! t l t i ~ n t  
pmving the importance of addtttre m d  non-add~t t~c  gLne actlon for tlle control of 1111s 
character But l g h e r  ratto of 62gL3 : 6' i ~ 3  (1 716) millcat~d d l ~ t  llic ~ J ~ I ~ I L L  o ~ n ;  
action IS more p~edomtnant han non-add~libe gene acrtan ( I  able 22)  
4.4.5 Da), to 50% flowering 
Variance due to gc3 m d  sea nerc  r l y l f i ~ . ~ n r  a ~d Lhui ~ d d ~ t ~ i i  ,I$ \<ell .ir I ~ ~ I I I - ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ L  
gene act~on for this character was unporhnt m 1.) dlallsl sit  ( I  a l i l ~  ?I! I o\ \ i r  r.llto of 
15'~d S? sca than untb  (0 974) proisd prcdornlnan~~ of n o i i - . ~ d d ~ t ~ \ ~  SLnc ~ L I I U I I  
446 Plant  h e ~ g h t  
In FI dallel set, varlmLe due to gca a ~ d  aLa ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I L ~ I ~ I  I I ~ ~ I I L Q ~ I ~ I ~  tllat di1d111bi 
md non-add~tive gene actlon \\err: important m ~\prL\ i lon  i ~ l  tilts c h a r a i l ~ r  
However, loner  ratlo of &'gca/ 6' sca (0 443) lndtcatid thal I I O I ~ - , I ~ J I I I ~ L  g ~ i l ~  dblton 
Wl impomnt  than addit~be ( I  able 21) 
In Fl dlallel progrrues, tile l m a n c e  of &a and S L ~  wLri clgnlfltanl 
pwing the importance of addltlce as well as non-addttlbs gcne aCtl0n for thL ~ontro l  
of&& character hgher ratlo of ~ ' ~ c a / 6 ' s c a  (1 227) lndlcarcd that Ihc atlilll~\.c 
gw actton 1s more p r e d o m a n t  than non addttlbe gene action ( 1 22) 
4 4 7  Cob length 
& Fl &lei analysis, s l N 1 c a n t  ~ a n a n c c  component for g ~ a  nd sLa m d ~ ~ a t e d  
& t ~ v e  and non-addltlve gene actlon f igher  ratlo of ~ ' g c d b l s c a  (1 256)  than umly 
wed that the character IS prunanl\ governed by addlllbe gene ai,(lon (lable 21) 
In F2 &Ucl set the i m m c e  components due lo gca w d  sca nLrc 
wcant T ~ E  mdlcated the eustence of a d d ~ t ~ b c  m d  non-~dd111ks genc achon 
wer ratlo of ~ ' ~ c a i 8 ' s c a  (1 967) than UNQ showed the unporlan~e of addlt~be 
m e t i c  \ n a n c e  than non-add~t~ve g:n:tl~ > m m c c  ( l able 2 2 )  
4.48 Glume coverllig 
IaFl diaUel set vanance due to gca nas s~gnlficant, whereas sca WJF n o n - s ~ g n ~ t ~ ~ a n t  
It ia there-fore concluded that tlir chara~tcr IS p r ~ d o ~ n ~ ~ i a i i t l \  ~ o n l r o l i ~ d  bv atlrhl~\c 
gcnc actlon only Ilus is f u r t l ~ e ~  p r o i d  by lilghrr ratro (1 293) of b ' g ~ ~ ~ h ' \ i ~  (Idble 
21). 
Vanance due to gca mil %a hire sl:di~alil 111 1 dlallcl \it ( I I I ~ I L  
22). It IS therefore, proled thnt the chanclrr 1s goi rmcd b\ ;1rlt1111ic r <  \ \ L I I  I\ non 
additive gsne actron In mlier~tan.e of ll i~s ~ l i a r ? ~ l c r ,  l o i r ~ r  r.itrri of i gb L . .L I 
(0.480) re\:aled that tlie c h a r a ~ t ~ r  1s predoni~nantl\ ~ o n t r o l l ~ d  hv n m  d i l r l ~ t ~ i ~  L I I L  
action 
4.4.9 h l e w c a r p  t h ~ c k n e s s  
In F I  dia1lr.l se< s ~ g n l f i ~ a n t  vallalice duo to gin anti s ~ 3  ~ n d ~ c a t ~ c i  r o l ~  of 1dtl111\.~ as
WOU as non add~tlve genc actlon I o n s r  ratlo of h'gba'h's~a than U I I I ~  (0 17h) 1)rob~d 
pPtdormnmce of  non addltlie gene action (Table 21) 
44.10 Threshed grain mold ratlng 
InE, hallel set, slgruficant variance due to gca and sca lndlialid r o l ~  01 I ~ ~ l d ~ l ~ ~ ~  .ind 
m d d ~ t l \ e  gene action bhglier nr lo  of ~ : ~ c a ~ h ~ r c a  (1 961) Illan unltv proved 11131 
@character 1s pnmary g o i m e d  br add~tlkc gene acllon ( 1  able 21) 
In Fz dullel Progerues the v m c c  of gLa and sLa nere  slgruficant 
W g  the importance of addltne as well as non-adddne gene aitlon for the contol 
ofUus character But hgher  ratlo of 8 ' g c a b ' ~ a  (1 187) tndlcated that the addltlle 
he a c t ~ o n  IS more predonunant than non-add~t~ve g ne act~on (Table 22) 
44.11 Seed g e r m ~ n a t ~ o n  
$ F I  dullel set, w a n c c  due to gca and sea nerc  s~pnlfiiant lndlcatmg pr t t rn ie  of 
rdditlve as well as non-add~t~be g ne actlon m lnhentance of t h ~ s  ~ l i s a ~ t e r  I o\\er 
&o of ~ ~ g c u ~ ~ s c a  (0 616) revealed that the character IS predommantl) iontrolled h, 
m adhtlve gene actlon (Table 21) 
In F2 ballel p r o g m e s  varlancr components due to gLa and s ia  w r t  
rimcant Tlus proved the presence of add~t~i -c  and non-add~t~vc genc a i r~on for 
control of gennlnatron and there \\as a lot of useful \a r~ahl l~ty  for the ~ l i a r a i t ~ r  d w  
S h d a r l y  from the ratlo of ~ ~ ~ c a b ~ s i a  (0 772) ~t \\as clear llial a d d t l ~ \ i  1 1 ~  rvill 3s 
non-add~t~ve gene actlon n a s  squall\ operatmg (Table 22) 
44.12 Infection by F monrlrforme 
InFI &allel set, \ m a n e e  due to g a  and $ L ?  were obfencd slgnllicanl lnJ~ci r~ni !  11131 
additive a \\.ell as non-addit~vc gene a c t ~ u m  nerL ~ r n p o r t ~ n t  II I  c\prrsrlorl i i f  t i115 
character The ratlo of adht l re  to non-add~il\c \ m a n u  wxs mori ( 1  >73)  rlian unit\ 
indicatmg predommance of add~t i \ s  gene ac t~on ( r a h l ~  21) 
In F2 hallel set vmance dui  to gLa \\a slgn~fitant \ \ I I L ~ L J S  ~ L J  \\JI 
nm-s~pnlficant It IS therefore concll~ded that th i  ~ h a r a ~ l c r  IS prcdomindnlik 
controlled by addltrve gene a ~ t l o n  onlv l i o a e ~ e r  l o w ~ r  atio (0 7 2 5 )  of j ' y ~ , ~  j 2 ~ c a  
m c a l e d  that the ~ h a r a ~ t e r  IS predommantl\ controllid by i ion .a t id~l~\~  girlL ait1o11 
PbO (Table 22) 
4.413 Infect1011 by F pallrdoroscurn 
InPl set vmance due to g w  rvas non-s~gn~ficant and sLa r w f l c a n t  11 I$  
&fore, appears i]iat the character IS controlled bv non-~ddlllve gene aitlon only 
'JU 1s f w e r  proved by loner ratlo (0 043) of b 'gca6 's~a  (Table 21) 
In Fz dlallel set \anance due to g ia  and sea was non-slgnficant 
k b r r e ~ m .  the ratlo of ~ ' g c a ' ~ ~ s c a  h a s obsened to bc (0 0 4 5 )  n l i h  Is lndlcatl\e of 
tbn &me gene action ( Table 22) 
1 4  14 Infec t~on by C lrtnnto 
'Ihe \ m c e  due to gca m s  slguficsnt and s ~ s  \\as n o n - s l p f i ~ r n t  In I I dtallol set 
@able 21) It 1s therefore ~ o n t l u d r d  that the charaiter ir prcdomlnantly  ont trolled 
by addl tne  gene aLtron only Tlus IS further pro\cd h\ hlghcr r311o (1 068) of 
S'sca 
In F2 diallel set Xanance due to gia and sca \\as s ~ p r l l l ~ ~ a ~ l t  and no11 
oigruficant respecllvelv (Table 22) It 1s therefore con~luded that ~ l i c  i h a r i ~ l i r  1 5  
p d o r m n m t l y  controlled b) a d d t h e  gene actlon onl\ T ~ I F  13 funhcr proi id  I>\ \ e n  
high ratlo (19 780) of b2pca ~ ' s c a  
4.4.15 I n t e ~ t ~ o n  by o ther  rung1 
In F1 d d l ~ 1  set barlance d u ~  to gca nac  non s l g n l t ~ ~ v l t  arid aia i$?r , lynl l i~  mt I h i  
ntlo of  ~ ' ~ c a i o ~ s c a  was also o b s e n ~ i l  to he Icqs than unll, (0 n8!) I \ I I I L I I  ~ ! ~ i i ~ ~ a t ~ i l  
ffuttlus ~ h a r a c t e r  IS predommantl\ go\rrntd b\ non ldiIitl\c ~ L I I L  I L I I ~ I ~  f I I I ~ I L  
21) 
1 m m i e  duz to gca nu ~ ~ g n l f i c a n l  ht n ~ \ ~ r  \L I i\ I \  non ~ i g n ~ l l ~ l n t  
m F2 &allel set (Table 22) The raho ol p c a h ' s i ~  h a s  I I I ~ I I L I  ( I  8 4 5 )  R I I I L I I  lnd l i i I~(1  
the predommant of add~r l \e  gene aitlon m thc ml~crltanit. o! till\ t ra~t  I t  15 111ir~lori 
conchded that the iharicter 15 predomlnantl, controllrd h \  l c I ~ l l t i \ ~  gLnL I L I I O I ~  on11 
B l w h e n ~ l c a l  charac ters  
4.4.16 Protclns 
In F I  &aUel set sigruficant varlance due to gca dnd rc l  ~ n d l ~ a l c d  I O I L  (11 l d d l t l \ ~  Lj 
as non a d d l t l r ~  gene action m the mherlbnce of tills L ~ U J L ~ L ~  1 . h ~  rJtll1 01 
&itlve lo non-addltlvc \ananci  b a s  ( 0  101) loner than unlty r ~ b c a l ~ d  tllll t l l ~  
clwe,cter B predommsntly controlled by non add~l lvr  gcnr action (1 ~ b l ~  
' p . 1 7  Soluble sugars  
w"g due 10 F a  a d  Sea were slgnficant and thus add~tlbe as \\ell as non-;lddl[l\; 
action for t b s  Llalt was unportant m t i  daUsl set (Table 23) Ilor\e\er, ratlo of 
~ ' ~ c a l ~ ~ s c a  than uruv (0 313) probed p r d o m a n i e  of non-add111re gene aLtton 
4418 Tannlns  
JB F I  d~allel se6 m a n c e  due to gca and sca ~m to k s~gnlfiian! md~cattng that 
rdditlve as s e l l  as non-add~tnc  gene act~ons \\err ~mporlant m r\presclon of rills 
character The ratlo of addttlve to non-add~lrbe \ a n m e  was mole ( 1  192) tiIan unttk 
indicat~ng prcdDrmnan~e of addltlbe gene actlon (Table 23) 
44.19 Flavan-bls  
In F I  hallel wt  r a n a n i e  components due to g ia  and s ia  w r c  ~ I ~ I I I J I L Y I I  I ~ ~ I W I I I I ~  
presence of addit~be and non-add~tne geriz actlon tn t n h ~ n l a n ~ c :  ot 1111< ~ h a r a ~ t e r  liut 
higher ratlo of  ~ : ~ c a / ~ ' s c a  (4 821) lndlcated that the add~tlbe gene aitlan 15 nlorc: 
pfcdornmant than non-addtl~ve genz aLtton ( l ahlc 23) 
45 Estlrnatff o f  general c o m b ~ n ~ n g  b ~ l ~ l !  eITvcb 
The general combmlng a b ~ l ~ l y  eiii.cts nsrz  i a l i u l ~ i e d  tor all Illi I?  L I I , I I . I L I L I \  111 I 
md 11 characters m I !  for poolrd o t r r  l o ~ d l ~ o n <  l11c cIlara+l~r \ \ I \ *  ~ ~ \ t t l l j  tr.
prcscnted belon 
4.5.1 100 gram n e ~ g h t  
The datd rclatl~.: lo g c ~  i.ff:itr for 1 0 0 - g a ~ n  \ \L I&I  are P ~ L Z L I I ~ . ~  111 ( llll)li !$I 
h o n g  10 parintal 11nii m I , d13ll.l >;I on11 ,JII. ~~ri11t.11 I I I I L  ( i f - 3 ' .  
15-15 (0 131) ~ \ h l b t t ~ d  s lpn~f i~ar i l  z i a  m p c \ l l i r ~  J I ~ L L I I O I I  I~~f l l~ i ln ln"  [l0ri1llJl 
kin@#, exlllhlted e ~ t h c r  non-signtfi~mt g,a or ? ~ $ ~ t ~ i r n l  pid ~n nc~. l l l \ i  t i l r i~ t l t~n  
Thus, the" ma\ not be of an, usc m brrcdlng program ar far .L$ I ~ I ( J - ~ ~ I I I  \ \ i l?ht Ir 
concerned 
4.5.2 G r a ~ n  hardness 
1s a desnable 'harac1i.r for gram mold risl5tanLC In I I dla l l~ l  scl, l l b ~  
prtsntal lines recorded s lgnf i~ant  posltlbe g ia  effects ParenLd ilne 15-9471 c\hlhltcd 
h@r (0 833) slgnficant gca esilmatss. f o l l o ~ t d  b\  r*s-lJB (0 7x4). sH r-2611 
p.677), I S 4 3 3 5  (0 463) and GJ-35-15-15(0 429) These parental llncs can be said Js 
@d general cornblners (Table 24) 
Rest of parents have e d u b ~ t e d  non s ~ N t c a n t  gca or s l g n l f i ~ ~ n t  gca 
acgattve directton and hence, may not be useful m breedmg program for thts Ealt 
In F2 CTable 25) prqenies all the parental l ~ n e s  showed s~gliificant 
p ~ t i v e  gca effects SRT-26B rerorded M e s t  gca (1 568), folloaed by IS 9471 
(1.388), SPV-1201 (I 301) and IS4335 (1 295) 
45 3 Endosperm t e d u r e  
Comeour endosperm texture n desuable ~linraiter for gram mold n s t m n c ~  
Therefore, negattve and s ~ - d ~ c a n t  gca effects are desuable It 1s r iveal~d fram h i  
data (Table 24) that, all the 10 parental hnep ekhlh~ted slgnifiiant nLgJt1.L~ L J  L ~ ~ L C I C  
Higher slgnlti~ant negattve gLa effeits wils exlithited by parental I m ~ s  \hnis 1411 ( 
17.316) folloncd b j  SPV-104 (-8 400) 6KT 260 ( 7 858) ind 01-3,-15-15 ( 6 212) 
Thu the56 parental llnes  an be ldentfied as hcst geniral ~ornhinen tor iiido\pinn 
texture 
4.5.4 Electr~cal conducttvlty 
Low electnial conduct~\ity ts desirable c h s a - t ~ r  fbr g s l n  n~old  rsslslaniL I I I L I L I I I ~ L  
nogative and s ~ g f i c a n t  gca effects are deslwble It 15 r e k e ~ l t d  from t h ~  d i l l  ( l I ~ I L  
24), that none of the parentll l ~ n e s  e\hib~ted $~gnificant negltiw gLa c f r ~ ~ l r  In 1 i 
m s e s  Ho\vaer  mlnlmuni blgnlficanr p o s ~ r i v ~  effect 1 v a  O ~ S L I T L ~  in ( J J  1( l i  15 
(44 042) and )Pi -946 (65 792) 
Howeker, m I diallel (Table 25) sLven plrents ~ u h i h ~ l i d  $igniflcdnl 
ncgaQve gca effects The htghest s~gnlficant negatlte gca ~l fec ts  exhtblted hy ( r J  3 5  
15-15 (-121 617) folloned hy SPV.1201 (-101 451) 5PV 916 ( 78 284) 2nd 15 
2284 (-59 117) d l  are stgnrficantl) superior to llst parental l t n ~  5I'i 104 ( 21 992) 
45.5 Dajs to 50% flowertng 
kt m g h u m  breedmg program, earltneas IS one of I ~ L  o h ~ e ~ l t i e  for s ~ l ~ c l l u n  of
-types negatlre gca effects of hgher  magn~Nde are always favourid In I 
cli9cl set parental h e  SpV-1201 (.8 375) appeared to be h e  best general combln~r  
f b e s s  ehlb i t lng  hghly stgntficant and negaIi\e gca effecLs ( rahle 24) 
J 5 6 Plant h e ~ g h t  
D w f  to lnld dwarf plant tvyc 1s J t l ~ s a a b l ~  i h a r a ~ t ~ ~  I ~ L I L ~ O I L  l l~gdt l ,L gL,, L f lLLth  
u r  a y p r t ~ ~ a t ~ d  The gLa tatlmatcs for plmt h~1gl11 lo! I I dlall~l ~ L I  15 In 
( lable  24) I1 IS  rewaled lrom the dita U~al all t h ~  partntal I I ~ L I  L \ ~ I I ~ I ( L ~  $ l p 1 ~ l L d ~ l I  
n tgat~ve gca effect5 I he h ~ g h e s ~  u lp~ l l~ . tn l  nrgarlL~ eca i l l c~ t5  l c ~ 5  ~ \ l l ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ d  
by 5PV-1201 (-68 667) follow~d b\. I( 51)-10111 (-60 042) I\ 2284 (-59 107) and 
Ahmq-11B (-57 167) Thus Iheqr p u c n t ~ l  I I J I ~ ~  i m  hc ~drnlllietl a+ IIIL ~ L I I  grrlirll 
combmclq f o ~  mtrodu~my d w a ~ f n ~ s a  In 1 . t11a11cI ) L I  10~11 ~ ! ~ I L I I ~ , I I  l n i ,  $N I -?(r 11 ( 
41 73J), .4hms- 14 H (-34722) I( 5U-101 I )  ( 1 5  414)  dnd I \  '284 ( - I  11105] 
e x h l h ~ t ~ d  s~gnlf l~dnt  ~gatibc g ~ a  L ~ Y L L I ~  ( I a h l ~  25) 
4 5 7 ( oh length 
In FI  dlallel set gcneral comhlnlng aIi111t1 ~ f f t ~ t s  t h ~  IingL 1~11 l l i ~  L ~ , I ~ , I L ~ L I   O^ 
length \+a< 0 416 to ! 774 In all tht par~nl~i l  I nc5 No i i~  trl  I I ~ L  pa~inl.ll 1111~ 
e ~ h i h l l ~ d  ~ g n l t l ~ a n t  POSIIIVL g ~ a  c f l ~ ~ t i  ( I a h l ~  21) 
In I dlallrl aLt ( I ~ b l r  25)  on[\ unt p.a~nI.11 1111~ 51%-1201 (0072)  L \ I I I O I I L ~  
p o s ~ t ~ v t  g ~ a  effects ahlle all others r ~ ~ o r d ~ d  s & ~ ~ I ~ i d r i l  I I L ~ ~ I I L L  gid LIILLI* L\LLI)[  
SR 1-26 U (-0 349) 
45 8 Glurne corrrlng 
Mavlmum glume coverlng 1s deurablt c h a r a i l ~ r ~  IOI gldln mold 1 ~ 5 1 s t a n ~ i  t h c r ~ f o ~ ~  
posltlvr gLa erects  of N g h ~ r  mapltudt  rrL d~sirahlc In I I d i ~ l l ~ l  ( l ahlc 24) four 
parental hnei txlllb~tcd s i g n l f ~ ~ m l  yoslllve y ~ a  LIILLI$ 111~ 111!&~01 b ~ t n g  r~~o l t l c t l  by
ICSB-101 B (10 511) foUowtd by 15.2284 (8  428) 15 '1171 (7 3x6) ~ n d  5I'V 1201 
(3 220) Ihub: thebe par~ntal l l n~a  Lan b~ I ~ C I I I I I I L ~  ah b ~ k l  g~ni.ral iomblnc.rs for 
&me ~n .L~ dllllel ye1 (lable 25) live p,~rcnldl Ilncs recorded qlgnlll~enl gLa 
a c t s  m posltlve dlrcctlon vz 17-6335 (11 701) SPY-1201 ( 5  576) 51)-1')1 1) 
(4.451) AKms- 14 B ( 2  742) and 5RT 26 B (1 742) 
Thin mcsocup thickness is desirable character for gain mold rcsistmcc. 'fierefore, 
negative gca effects are appreciattd. The gca estirnaks for nlesocarp Ihickness for I:, 
diallel set h presented in (Table ?.I). It is reiealed from ilie data hat, four pumL11 
lines exhibited signiftcant negati\e gsa effe~ts SRT - 26 B (-6.7671 rZE;n~s-1J13 (- 
3.499), SPV-946 (-3.475) and SP\'-1201 (-2.605). nius  these puctital lines can he 
identified the best general comblncrs for introducing thin nicsocarp 
4.5.10 Threshed grain niold rating 
Low thresh grain mold rating is Jrsirablc characlrr, negative yca ert!ct of Iiiphur 
magnitude are desirable. In P'l diallel (Table 24) none of Ilie parental lint! c\liibited 
signifiomt negative gcn effects. IIocvever, parental lino SI1\'-946 c\hihiled negativc 
gca effects (-0.038). In F2 diaUeI S S ~  ('Table 25) none ot l~arental line i.\hihttetl 
significant negative gca effects. 
4.5.11 Seed germination 
In FI diillel set (Table 24) all 111: pxsntal 11ni.s e\liihilcJ ripiticant ncgatibc $,.I 
effects. The range was from (-3 858 )  in SPY- 946 to (-17 5 x 0 )  In l('S1i-Ill1 I i  I hi. 
maximum significant gca r f f e c ~ s  nas r\liihitutl pnrcnl;ll lines h! l ~ ' S l ~ ~ l O l l l  ( -  
17.589) followed by IS-6335 ( - I  5 505). in I;: diallcl ,i.r ( I  .ildt! 2 5 )  ,111 tiit! parc~~ral 
lines recorded significant negatite gca effccls nit r,ingt! \.hiit!$ f.roti1 ( -5 .033)  111 IS. 
2284 to (-16.271) in AKrns-I4 H 
4 .5 .0  Infection by I.: nwdiyorttte 
In FI diaUel set only two parental lines (3J-35-15-15 (-0.911) ~ n ( l  SI'V Olh  (-0 7118) 
exhibited negative gca efTects and can bc conridcred xi ~ C I I ~  gc11craI ~o~iiIlitlt!ri 101 
this kaits (Table 24). 
In F2 diallrl set ('Table 2 5 )  sc\cn parciilal litlei t i / ,  iS.9171 (. 
15.954), IS 6335 (-14.268). IS-2281 (-13,818). SPV-104 (-10 343), (iJ.35-15-15 (- 
7.828), SPV-1201 (-3.558) and SP\'-946 (-2.989) ehibitcd ncgathc signifitant gca 
effects. nus these parents can be identified 3s good general cornbinen for grain mold 
r t s h a g a i n s t  the infection F: njon~iforn~e. Parental lines IS-11171 (.35.951), IS- 
6335 (-14,268) and IS-2284 (-13.818) exhibited highest sigruf~cant gca effects proving 
ita s i g n i f i ~ c e  o v a  other parental lines and hence can he considered 3s hest general 
combiners for this traits. 
4.5.13 Infection by F. pn[lidoroseum 
InFl diaUclsc< five parental lines &s- 14 B (-3.555). SPV-104 (-2.195). IS-2214) 
(-1.164), IS-9471 (-1.002) and SPV-946 (-0.985) e\hihilrd significanl negati\c Q C ~  
cstimatcs and hence can be identified as good general combiners (l'ahlc 24). In I:> 
diallcl sct (Table 25) only two parental lines IS-2284 (-0.493) and 15-6335 (-0,329) 
w e n  the good general conlbinels giving hidlest negativc gco cfficls. 
4.5.14 Infection by C. lunufu 
InFi diallcl set, only one parental linc SP\'-104 (-2 941) c\liihi!c,l signilicant ncgnti\i: 
S ~ Z  effect$, and hrnce can ht. considercd a hest general conih~ncr lor il~ie Ira11 ( 13hle 
24). In F2 diaUel set t a o  yarunlal lincs SR'I' -24 D(-1.061) ant1 IS-6335 ( -0  505) 
exhibited negative gca etTccts, lience can bc considrre(l good gcner.11 c o ~ ~ ~ b i n c ~ s  It11 
this trait (Table 25) 
4.5.15 I n f e c t i o ~ ~  by o ther  fur~gi 
In F1 diallel set, ninc parental line5 c \ i ~ ~ h ~ t c ~ i  S I ~ J I I ~ ~ C ~ I I I  ilcg,lllrc ~ L . I  c l l c ~ ~ i  1 I I \ I  
three higher magnirudc parcnts ncre SI'V-1201 (-6.727).  .\Knls-l4ll ( - 0  336 )  .111d 
SRT-26B (-4.896). Thuq dlese can hr usctl for bost curnhinc\ for !lli< tr;i~t ( I  ,ihlc 24) 
In F2 diaUel set, among 10 pxcnlal l ~ n s s  ti\c 1(:'313-10111 (-5 700), bl( I.!OII ( -  
3.6%), AKms- -14 B (-3.158). Sf'\'-IXll (-2 463) ant1 I S . h i 5  (-1.11lO) c\ll~llilc(l 
negative and s i w i c a n t  ysa effsirs and tlius c.in be iti:nt~licil ,IS ;I Ili.51 p , ~ ~ l c ~ . . ~ l  
combinersfor this trail (Table 25) 
Biochemical characten 
'Ihc general combining effects e*lirna!cs a c r c  cornpurcd Tor Ih~o~hcrni~al  C ~ I ; I ~ J L I C I \  
YiL pteiflB, g ~ l u b l e  sug;m. fannlnr and !'la\,in-4-01s I'nr Alola 19lj5 l k l ~ a l l ~ n  ,l tt arc 
p r a c n t u l  in (Table 26). 
4.5.16 Protein 
& h o h 4  horn (rable 26). ,!hat all the parcntal Imcs exhlbitcd highl) 5 i ~ i l i c a n l  
gcn in direction horvcver, parental lines AKrns-IJB euhihilcd [he htehcst 
(0.801) aigrtificant gca in desirable direction followed by SRT-26 B (0.187). ICSB- 
l O l B  (0.637), GJ-35-15-15 (0.619), and SPV-946 (0.616) and thus they c a l  he 
i d d i o d  r good general combiners for proteins content. 
4.5.17 Soluble sugars 
All parental lines except hbo exhibited highly significant gca in dcsirahlc dirciiion 
however, highest (0.280) signiiicant zc3 in drs i r~ble  direct~an nas rsh~bited by 
parental lines AKms-l4B, followrd by SKT-?6U (0.197). SP\ '-IO1(0 167). sl)\'-946 
(0.112) and ICSB 101 B (0.109) indic~ling that the!. arc best gvncral cornhiners for 
this character (Table 26 ). 
4.5.18 Tannins  
Out of 1 0  parents only duzz parental lines IS-2284 (0.81 S), IS4135 (0 700), and IS- 
9471 (0.590) exhibited significant gca in desirable direclion, incl~i.~ling tlicrcl!?. tl1.11 
they arc best general conlhincrs. Rciiiauiing parents cslilbitcd significmr or 11011 
significant gca effects in nepnt i~c  dirccllon. I I C I I C ~  the). C ~ I I  lic s3id 3s ~ O I I I .  gc11cr~i1 
combiners (Table 26). 
4.5.19 Flavan-4-01s 
Out of 10partntal lincs. only hrcc  parcntdl linc \ I /  14-9471 !I X j l ) ,  IS-AII? ( 0  5 7 x 1  
and IS-2284 (0.469). ehib i tcd  s igdicant  pcd s l f c ~ l a  in ~lvs i~ih lc  d~rciilon .lnd I I S I I L C  
~ n s i d e n d  as good cornhiner;. Ilo\vever. 311 others wen p,ircnlnl lincs c~li~bilt 'd 
significant p a  effects in negative dire~tlon and Ihunic can l)c \ . I I ~  ,I+ i!iii~i :c1ic1.11 
combiners (Table 26). 
4.6 Estimates of s p ~ c i l i c  c o i i ~ b i r ~ ~ n g  abilit! ~ffcrL\ 
The spwific combining effucts ncrz calculated for 1 I ~ h ; l r a ~ i c r +  ill 1 . 1  .lnil \ c \ J I  
charactm in F 2  for pooled o\.cr l w a t ~ o n s  I'llc cliaraGtcr irici: rc$ull\ ; I I ~  ~prcrc~~lcd 
below. 
4.6.1 100-grain weight 
The relative estimate due to sca erccfs for 100 g a i n  i\ct@t 1s prvscntcd in Ciahlc 27). 
In F, set four crosses exhibited significant pos i l i~c  sca cfrulc for loo-grain 
weighf nc highest sigificant positivc sca effects was c,hibltrd by S I ' V - 1 2 0 1  
SRT.26B(0.336) fouowed by Alhs-14L1 s IS-6335 (0.296), ICSB-lOII3 X SlJi'-IO1 
(0.227) 8lld SPV-120lx SPV-104(0.207) and hence these crosses c m  be identified as a 
best ~ B c  combinations for 1 W g a i n  ~ v e i d ~ t .  Negative and significmt sca 
estimates were e.&bited by three crosses S P \ ' - 1 2 0 1 ~  SPV-916 (-0.3!6), 1~513.101 I3 
x -14B (-0.227) and ICSR-101R s SR'T-?GU (-0.224) nluch proved poorcr. 
Rest cmwcs recorded non significmt sca effects. 
4.6.2 Grdn hardness  
Spceac combining ability effccts \vith positive and signtficant values were e.ihil~iled 
by two crosses (Table 27) out of 1 5  crosscs in F I  diallel set. Ihc highcsr positive s ia  
effects was o b s e m d  in SPV-1201 s GJ-35-15-15 ((1 948) followetl by :\KIIIs-IJI~ Y 
IS-2284 (0.760) hcncc, these hvo crosses appcarcd to he bch spcsiliz c~~rnbina t~or is  
f o r p i n  hardness. On the con1r.q three crosscs c\hibitcd ncg;iti\c and ~i~mif icant  sea 
effects and hence these are thc poorer for grain liardncss. In 1:! (liallcl set (1.1Iilc 29) 
only one progeny SP\'-946 s IS-2284 (1.098) cshihitcd s ig~i f icar~t  and laisitire sc,t 
effects, hence can br. obsencd as bcst spucilic c u r ~ ~ b i n s t i ~ ! ~ ~  1111. ra i l1  I ~ , i r ~ l n c \ ~  
4.6.3 Endospernt testure 
Corntow endospenn teiturc is iunsidcrctl as ,I Jviir.~blc .liLir6t~Icr lot H S I I I I  ~ I I L I I ~  
resistance. Significant and negatli: S L ~  SIIL'C~S J ~ L .  ~licivfnrc I I I I I S I ~ L ~ ~ ~ I  1 1 8 1  I I \ \ ~ \ + I I I ~  
crosses. In F 1  dia1li.l set t l~rcc crorscs c\i~ihitc(i ,t$ilii.lnl ncg:~t~\u  \La ullcil l ~ i r  
endosperm t e , m e .  'The lii$est significant ncgati\c s ia  clfucl NJ\ e\li i l~r~cd I>!. i i i 1 r 5  
IS4335 x IS-9171 (-7 601) folloned by IS-2281 lS.6335 ( . 7  354 )  ~ I N I  %I)\ -1201 
GJ-35-15-15 (-6,283). lllesc lluci. ~ross i ' s  nppcarvtl tri Ih: b ~ k l  \ ] ,c i i f i~  ci'ml!ii~.ilrr~tli 
for this trait (Tabl: 27) 
4.6.4 Electrical conductirity 
Lower clcchical conduc[icily g a i n  lcachstes is iun\iJ:rcd .ir .I di.\rr.~Iilc i I ~ ; ~ r ; ~ i l c r  rit 
grain mold resistanie. Significant and ncgativc sca c f f c ~ t <  arc lhcruforc ~ i i ~ ~ r i ~ i ~ i c d  Irir 
uscuing c r o s x s ,  ln F] di;lllel set 1 I crosscs exllih:tcd 5iyiificanl and rlcgdti\c rca 
cffccb ( ~ ~ b l ~  27). l h e  cross SPV-101 P IS-9471 (.l?lJ (Jh3) r v ~ 5  Illund nli~\l  
prombing w d  significantly superior to remaining lir cri!\\cs. Some (if thetc ten 
&wing b b  Mmbmations wsn: srv-104 r IS-6335 (-76.X13), M m s . l 4 l l  - IS- 
633s (48.m) ,ams- l4B , IS-9471 (-6800). SRT26-B , SPV-104 (-66.917) an* 
SRT.268 x I S 4 3 3 5  (61.146). Three crosses bielded positive 2nd significw[ ssa 
cffccts. Rat  o f  crosses did not show any significm;e in their sca effects for tilis trait. 
In F? d i d e l  set ('Iable ?9) xven crosses eshibited sign5c.ult md 
negative sea effects. These crosses were A h s -  I4 B \ IS-6335 (-76,2841 follo!\.ed 
by SRT-26 x IS-9171 (-66.722). SKT-26B . GJ-35-15-15 (-50.451), SI'Y-1201 . IS- 
6335 (-49.9091 SPV-101 . IS-9471 (-46.576) GI-35-15-15 \ IS-2284 (-45.867) ;ind 
SPV-946 x IS-9171 (-38.347). k against this nine crosses c\hibited si~nificanl 
positive sca effects m d  hence app:ars poor cnmbin~t iont  for illis trait. 
4.6.5 Days to 50% flowering 
Smcc selection af gtnot\pe lo\vards early mamiry  is desirable in sorglllin~, ncpt ivc  
and simcant sca efficts arz therefore considcrcd for assessi~lg crosacs. In I:] diallel 
set 11 crosses exhibited signii~cant and n c g i v c  sca etlecrs (Tabli: 2 7 ) .  llie Ingllcst 
significant negative sca effects for first five crosses \\ere cull~hileil hv  SI1\ '-I04 . IS- 
9471 (-7.813) follo\ved by SI ' \~- l01  . IS-6335 (-4.750). SIJ\'-916 . IS-!?XI (--i.h16), 
SPV-946 x IS-9471 (-4.646) and SKI'-26-II . IS-6135 (-1 542) 11;n~i.. 111;sc 
crosses may be good for earliness. S'c.\.cn c r o s w  c ~ l ~ ~ h ~ l e d  \i~niIi~.i!i l  .III<I ~)o \ l t i \c  
sca effects, whi!: 1:,3Lnj,g :Y:s ~LI:ib:!e:! ! ~ o n - \ ~ y i ~ l i ~ . ? l ~ t  ~ L L I  cllcit 
4.6.6 Plant height 
Among 45 crosses. nega[i\e anJ signifisan1 cc3 cflccls iwrc li~lirld Iri I l l  Lro\?L* 
(Table 27) F, di3llcl set, n ~ e  highest ncgativc and \ ig! i i I i~a~~t  S L ~ I  cllcLts \!.IS 
exhibited in SP\:.1?01 , SP\' - 916 (-!1.?08) iu l l~~i rcd  h\ SI{ 1-2611 . IiJ-35-15- 
15  (-34.000) and I C S B - ~ O I  R . . ~ I l ~ q - ] l H  ( - 3 0 359) c\l11li11ci1 o g ~ i ~ l i ~ . i ~ ~ l l i  \iJl)crlor 
negative sea cffcc[s over ~ e l c n  c r o r x c  Con'idcrin~ h~gllcr tna~n~r i l t ic  of nc?;lll\c 
cffectsthesc cross:s proied 111 be best ~pcclti ;  ionihln3t111ns 
Tn.cnh hvo cro';scs cuhlbilcil slglficdllt ant1 lll~\Ill\; ' L J C ~ ~ C L ~ , ' .  l l l ~  
highest recorded b! SR'r-2613 IS-2281 (19.688) and l 0 n c ~ l  h) SI'\'-ll)& , 1s-6735 
(14.333). Rest pzcnts  ha\e ixhibitcd non-s~gi f icant  %a c f l e ~ l c  In 1.: dlallcl 
v & l e  29) only M.O progenies eh ib i led  significant and ne@livc CIICLIS QK'I 26 
GJ.35.15-15 (-31 463) and Sp\'.916 . IS-2281 (-21 617) ahicli proved h c r ~  spc~l l ic  
c d b t i o n s .  Howe~~er ,  eight progmies recorded signlficmt and posirl\c sea rfiects, 
which rppcm poor combinations for this trait. 'me hi$est signific.lnt posilive 
effects was recorded in SPY-946 . IS-6335 (50.985) md loi\cst by SPY-1201 . ( j ~ .  
35-15-15(20.222). 
4.6.7 Cob length 
In FI diallel set t l~e  range for sca effccrs was from 41.037 (GJ-35-15-15 , SPV-IOJ) 10 
2.455 (SPV-104 x 1s-6335). Four crorses e.thibitcd significanl and posili\.c sLa 
effects SPV-104 x 19-6335 (2.455). t\Ktns-14B GJ-35-15-15 (2.31 6 ) .  SI'V-1201 . 
IS-9471 (2.280) and ICSB 101 B . SRI' --26U (2  103) i\liich appcarctl best s~~ccilic 
combinations. Three crosses cxhibitrd sigiificml and ncg~livc sca ~ I ~ C L I S  (iJ.35-15- 
15 x SPV-946 (-2.97?), IS-2284 IS-9471 (-2.166) atid SIV-1:ill . 1('s1~-lOil) ( -  
2.161), categoriscd as undesirable for sca clTccts comhin.irions I<CFI iil  11:trcnl.; Iiabi: 
exhibited non significant postlive or negatite sca cffc~ls (l'ahlc ?i). 
In F2 diallel set (l'2trli. 29) thrcc progcnics c~liibitc<l cipjiilicant ,111d 
positive sca effects GJ-35-15-13 . 1'3.2284 (3.722). SI1\'-OJA . I S - h 3 1 5  ( ?  1,l ' j  ,111~1 
ICSB-1O1B x .Ginis-14B, (1 .871)  all thcsc cros~cs nlay h~ ~o~i~t i lcrud .I\ Ihillcr 
spaific combinatiota for Illis (r311. (~,nl! oltc prrlgcn! c\l~tI~itcd r t ~ t i ~ l i ~ . ~ ~ i I  .tn<I 
negative sca combh~tion SlCI'-Z(,B . IS-!!SJ (-2 628). 
4.6.8 Glume covering 
Maximum glunlo co~ering is cortsidi.rcd ;ri ilcilr.~hll: ~11:11ailit. b l~l i~l i i ; l~l l  ,lnd
p i t i v c  sca effcck, Tile higJlcat significant posili\; 5 ~ 3  cI1cc1~ \ \a \  ~ \ l ~ i h ~ l ~ d  I (  1 1 % -  
lOlB x IS6335 (1 1.553) followsd by , G m r -  I4 l j  . SIJ\ -046 ( 1  I 0.32) ,111d i\hlili- 
14B x GI-35-15-15 (10.51 I )  thus chese crosscs appuarcd b c y f  ~oliiIiinnlti)n\ fr~r gluttic 
wv&g trait. Four crosses e,hibited significant nu$li!i: \ ~ d  c f l i ~ l \  \!llllc Ic\t iiid 
not exhibited any significant sca i.ffscls.( l'ablc 2 7 )  
bong 45 progcnicz in pi diallcl set rluci. ;uliih~lcd ~igp~licanl >:a 
cffecb in positive direction. rile highest iias e~$~b i t ed  by SIJ!'-946 . IS-h3)5 
(11.617) followed by SPV-104 . IS-2284 (10.180) and CiJ-35-15-15 , lS-?28J 
(8.388). Four progenies recorded slgniiicant negarlbc sia e f f c~ l s  (I'ablc 29) 
4.69 Mesocarp thickness 
l% mcsocarp thicltntss is desirable char3cti.r for g a i n  mold rcsislmse, ~ h ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~  
negative gca  effects are appreciatrd. The S C ~  c f i c t s  for mesocarp tl1ic6ncss for 
diallel ret is presented in (Table 28). It is revealed from tile h t a  dlat, ?! crushes 
exhibited siWcant and negative sc3 effects. I?ew of these higher magi tude  crosses 
wm SPV-104 IS-2284 (-26.604). ICSB-1018 19-6335 (-22.195). ICSIj-10113 . 
B-2284 (-22.031) and SPV-I04 , IS-6335 (-2 1,485). Thus thcsc crosses appoarcd 
best combinations for mesocarp thickness. Twelve crosses csllibitrd sigrlilicarlt and 
positive sca effects, cross SPV-I201 AKms--I1H cuhibited l~ ig l~cs t  (19 318) \\ l l~Ic,  
cross GJ-35-15-15 SF\.'-104 eshibitrd Ionsst (6.334) \aluc. I'lius tlicre irosscs .ire 
of no use for this trail. Rest did not e\hihlted an). sipificatll  sca effects. 
4.6.10 Threshed  grain niold rating 
Low T G M R  is a desirable character. negatile sc3 effect of' lliglicl ~ i i , ~ g i i ~ l a l s  elc 
dmirablc. In F I  diallei srt .,\mong 45 crosscs. l I crosses esl11hitt.11 ~ t ~ m ~ l i i ; i t i t  .inii
negative aca e f c c t s  i ihish rangc f r o n ~  -0 913 it1 (.\Knl\- 14B . IS-6335) to 0 11') 
(SPV-1201 .i GJ-35-15-15), Crosscs. .Kmi - I1H . 15.6335 ( - 0  913). . \KIII+ I4 . IS- 
9471 (-0.871) wd . h i - 1 4 0  . IS-2284 (-0 7 6 7 )  of lugher ni:igniluilu .ilipc.ircil ihc\I 
specific combinations for [his trait. Ei&t c r o w s  cshihitcll f ~ ~ t ~ i l i ~ d n l  ;111(I ] J ~ * I I I V F  
sca effects which rangc from 0.733 m (IS-2284 IS-9471) to 0.4?li in 1(i.1-15-15-15 
SPV-946). kIencc tlioi: ~ r o s s e s  can hi. g o u p ~ J  u t id~l  Ipour <l)cclfi~ L O I I I ~ I I I ; I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  I O I  
this trait (Table 28).  
In i:! dlallel set, only four progcn1i.s cshlhilctl s l p l f i i ~ l n t  :lltll Ilcg.llliC 
sca effects the highest exhibited b) SI1\'-1201 . I('SU-IOIII (-0 1x8) litlli~\rctl h! 
AKms-14B x IS-9471(-0.381), ICSD-101 B , SI'\'-IU4 (-0 367) and .AKmr- 14 I $  
IS4335 (-0,346) hence proved to bc best specific ~ottibinatiuns for I l l i~  IrJlt ( 1  ~1)lc 
29). R& all others b \ e  exhibited ncgatiiz and positi\.e nun-siglificanl cffcils,  
htnce these progenies sppc.8 undesirable 
46.11 Sced gern~ina t ion  
Pmitivc and si&~cant sea effects for germination percrntagc evhlb~ted in 1 j 
mssrinFl  diallet set (Table 28). The highest being 15.185 ( h - 1 4 U  , [s-6335), 
followedby ,4Km~-14B * IS-9471 (1?.769), IS-2284 * IS-6335 (10.839), ICStl-IOIH 
x IS-9471 (10.526) and SPV-104 IS-9171 ( 1 0 . l l l )  ranked I" to 5' and eshihilcd 
the higheat positive and si-guficant sca eslimales, hence tiiesc crosses can tlierefbrc be 
identified as best specific. combhtions for improving gemlinttion. Negati\e and 
sipiticant sca effects were exhibited by b u r  crosses \ \ l ~ i c l ~  a y p a r  to he poor 
combinations for this trait. 
In Fl diallel set eight progrniss c~hih i lcd  posilive and signtlicnnt scn 
effects (Table 29). Highest significant sca elfeits were caliibilzd b) .Xtils-1411 . IS- 
6335 (9.286) f o l l o ~ e d  by A h s - 1 1 D  . Ci1-35-15-15 (8.175). SI'V-I201 . SKI'-!6H 
(8.170), SPV-946 . IS-6335 (8.017), IVSB-IOlll ;\E;nis-I 413 (7.184). SI'Y-0.16 
SPV-104 (7.053). AKms-1.lll IS-9171 (6.604) and SF\'-l!Ol . SI'\ -101 (0  47x1 
Hmcc these crosszs proved best syec~lic cotiibinatiol~s lur i n i p r ~ v l n ~  gctm~t~.tlton 
AU others have exhibited non s ig i f icant  positibc :tnd negnl1!i. *i,i cIlc~I5. 
4.6.12 Infection b! I.: nronilijormr 
Minimum fungal load is a desir.lhie ctiaractcr fur grmn niolll rot,tanLv Sipnl l i~ar~l  
and negative sea effects are tllerefore, corisideted for stscsstng ~ r o r s e s  
In F l  dinllsl set, four crocscs I('Si1-IOIH . IS-(1335 ( - 1 1 )  017), SI'\'-I0.I 
r IS4335 (-9,795). AKms.lJH A 18.6335 (-0.259) anti S1'\'-li)J . Ih'-l?Xl ( - X  A')!) 
exhibited significrnt n e g t i v e  c a  cffeits lisnce cori~idcrcd .I\ bcfl 5 j ) v ~ i l i ~  
combmations for introducing resistance against /: r~r~irr~hforrr ie  I(ctl Lrowcs 
exhibited non.significant negative sea eDects or posilivz sea cltecti, l lvll~c L411tlOl 
bs considered for this traii (Table 28 ). 
~n F~ dallel set sixteen progenlcs ed i~bi l sd  ncgat~ie  i ~ d  c l l e ~ t i .  
c o w g  higher of negjtire c'a elfcct,, first dircc good ~3 
combhations for this trait were S R T - 2 6 ~  x SPY-IOJ ( . 6 . ~ 8 2 ~  SRT.?~A ~ p v - 9 4 6  
(6.425) a d  SPV-1201 x IS-2284 (-5.028) (Table 29). 
4.6.13 Infection by F. pPllidoroseum 
Nwth and significant S C ~  effects YC considered for e ~ a l ~ ~ l t i n g  t l ~ e  crosser in 
rcspcct o f h g a l  load of F, paih'ioroseirni. In FI  dinllcl set, three crosscs I ~ ' S H - l t l ~ l j  
x IS-2284, SPV-936 x SPY-101 a d  GI-35-15-15 . SPV-946 cshihilsd n c g a t i ~ ~  .tnd 
significant sca effects, hence these can be considcrcd, good for spccllic c o n i h i ~ l a t ~ ~ n s  
for introducing resisbnce against F. poi/~tforoseut~~ (Tnhic 2 8 )  In I:, diallcl sct (lnly 
one progeny (ICSB-101 B 19-6333) ehibttcd negative and significant sca ctrcits ( -  
2,567) and hence this can be considered the best spcstfic co~llbinalii~nr ( I'ahle 20 ). 
4.6.14 Infection by C [unatn 
Thirty crosses exhibited negat ix  scn e tkct  in Fl diallcl re1 ( I  ahlc 2 s )  sollrltlc~irig 
higher magnitude of negative sca cffezts, fils1 tiue; good i ~ n  crosscs ions idcr  lor 
thia trait were, ICSD-IOIB + SI'\'-104. S1'1'-946 a IS-2284) , ~ n d  S1'\'-I201 . IS- 
9471 (Table 29.) In F2 diallel set, tnd  progenic5 SR'I -!hi< , (iJ- 35-1 5-1 5 . i r l \ l  
AKms-14B Y SPV-104 cdlihitcd signtticalit IlrgJll!: zca o l t o ~ t ~ .  \rli~iIi  L , I I I  1~ 
considered ~LS good sca comhinai~on\ Sor ~titroducinp Issl\lnnii: ,\p,llri<t ' '  i ! ~ ~ ! , d L ~  
(Table 29) 
4.6.15 Infection h) other  fungi 
Twmty crosses e\hibited negatile cc3 effects in 1.') J~allcl *ct (l 'ahl~. 28) ~ i~n~i l lv l ln :  
magnitude of ncgntivc sea tffects. first three ~ I I I ! ~  ~ornl)~!i.~rir~~lr fur  Illis 11.111 
w a  GJ.35.15.15 , IS.2284, I('SD-1UIB . SI%'-lci4 snd IS-11335 IS-04-1 Ihrcc 
m m s  spV.1201 . SK~.?(~H. . m s -  14 f j  , IS-6335 and SI'V-l2lll SlJV.'I4fi 
exhibited significant pos1li\c sc3 sfficrs, ilen,c ncrc poor ~ n m h ~ n a r ~ r i n ~  in 1.1 tll,?ilil 
set 21 progenies ehib i ted  negati\c S L J  effect\ ('r!ns~dvt~ti& Iiidlsr ~~l~l:lll lude Of 
ntgative sea effects, f i s t  tluce good tombitiatiuns for ll~ia Ira![ rrcle . \ h n ~ r - I J i j  
SRT-26 B, --l.lB , GJ.35-15-15 and :\Kms-l4i3 . SIJV-946 One progun! 
AKm(.lQB 15-9471 e,yhj;hibi[rd $ i d c a n [  positive s-a cffcitr ('l'ahle 29). 
Biocbcmlcal characters 
The specific wmbining ability effect were calculatrd for 4 biochemical cliaractcrs v i ~  
Proteins, soluble sugars. tannins and fla\an-4-01s for Akola 1995 lo;.~tion and ori. 
prmted in (Table 30). 
4.6.16 Proteins 
Data (Table 30), revealed that the highest positive sce effect was ohcerved in sp\'- 
1201 x IS-9471 n'hereas. lonest n,lc obsencd in SF\'-1201 . (iJ-35.15-15. ,\t1101ig 
45 crosses eight crosses c.hihitcd positite and aignilicant sc3 efTeci. Sll\'-1201 . IS- 
9471 exhibited highest (0.278) si.3 i.t?eit follonrd b> IS-(133i . IS-9.17l(O.?!O), Sll\ '-  
1201 x IS-2284) (0.181), :\I;nis-14H . IS-6335 ((1.1751, SI1\'-l(l4 . IS-0.335 ( ( I  175.). 
SPV-104 x IS-2281 (0.119), IS-2284 , IS-9471 (0 106) , U I ~  St'\'-li4O Sll\'.IiI.t 
(0.070). Therefore hese  crosses c s ~  be idetilili~d ,I hcsr spesilic iotilhit~cs c.111 Ihc 
identified as best s p c i f i c  ccnihinatiolis tot. protein conicnt. I 111 111~. L I I I I I I : I I \  II 
crosscs exhibited negative and \ ig l l icant  >..I e i l ~ ~ t s ,  Iiciicc l l ie~c  c.111 llc I I U , I I C ~  , I \  
poor spccific combinations for prcitciri i~ t i tc r l l  
4.6.17 Soluble sugars 
Twenty crosses e h i h i t s d  l i ~ ~ i i t i ~ 3 1 1 t  i c . ~  c t l ~ ~ i '  0 1 1 1  ill i\lli.Ii onl! ~Iit~cc c \ I I I I , I ~ L ~ I  
signif~cantposilive s;a effects (;.I-35-15-lj SI1\'-1114 10 1105j. SI'\ - 1  2111 IS-(% l 3 c  
(0.089) and A h -  I-IH . IS.9171 (11 080). hcitcc 11i:.\c ~rn\5cc  i.111 hc id;nlllicd ,I, 
good specific combinations for *iilublc \ugnr* ( 1,1l~Ic 30) 0 1 1  ~ I I C  ~oIIIrat! I I i t o \ \ ~ r  
exhibited negative and significant 5,3 ~ ~ I c ; I I .  tlli: I~igllc(i h~,tng ~h\.sbccI 111 .\j;111\- 
14B x SRT-26B fo1loni.d by ,-\hjn,-l413 . (iJ-35-15.]> .ind S1'\ -101 . IS-OllC, 
hen= these c r o s e s  can bc ueatcd as poor ipcLlIii .on~hinul l~~l l~  lor \i~illIlli: ~ l l ! ~ . l f (  
content 
4.6.18 Tannins 
Out of 45 crosses, 20 crossi.? c\hihtled siyiilicanl and I I O S I I ~ ~ C  5rll  c f fcr l i  d11d 211 
c r o p s r  si@nificant sca eficct n negJll\; rilrc;llon (.'r115sct IS.!?Xq . 15- 
6335 e x ~ ~ i t c d h i g h c s ~  p itibe m d  signlficmt \(.I rffcilc (0 763) f o l l i ~ i ~ c d  1 1 ~  . Ih tn \ -  
14B x IS-2284(0,3JJ), SKT.26 , 1s-9471 (0 302)  SKI'-?h . IS-6335 ((1 ?'i9), At;m.i 
14B x 13-9471 (0.2831, SPV-1ZOI \ IS-9171 (0.243), SF!'-104 \ IS-6335 (0 234) and 
SPV-104 x IS-9471 (0.233). Ihtrefore lhese crosses can bc identified 3s a hest 
specific combinations for tannin contenl ('l'nhl~. 30). On the other iiand out of. 10 
crosws which exhibited negative and significant rcs etTects, [he hi&esr being 
obsnvcd in IS-2284 .; IS-9471 (-0.408) follur\.cd by IS-6335 IS-9471(-0.!9li, 
AKms-14B x SRT-26B (4.146).  and SF'\'-1201 . ICSB-IOIU (-0 12.0 '311 he trc.irci1 
as poor apecific combinations for tannins content. 
4.6.19 Flavm-4-01s 
Significant w effect in positive direction \\ere ediibitvd by 17 crosses ( fnhlc {(I). 
Thcsc cmsscs exhibited b e  rmge of 0.072 to 0.615 v a  ~ ! Y ~ L I , .  tllc Iiigtrcsl Ihcirlg 
exhibited by A K m s - l I B  IS-??XI (0.635), b)llowed hk SK 1'-!(,I1 . I S - 0 3 5  (0 ? I ( , ) ,  
SPV-946 x IS-6335 (0.586), SI'V-I04 . IS-0335 (11.510). S1'\'-10.1 . IS-0471 ((1 J?cl) 
AKms-14B x IS-9471 (0.405) and SPV-I04 . IS-2284 (0 N l ) ,  hrncc tlrc\c c l ~ ) w c  
can beidentified as bcst spccdic corrihinnlions lor fla\ail-4-ols C O I I ~ ~ I I I .  
However, 16 crorsci cuhibitcd signifisalir ncgatitc SL,I clti.il\ Ilic\: 
crosses c,xhibits the rmgu of 0 ,075  tv 0.74!, \ c . ~  cflssts. 111;. liiglic\t hclnp ~nill~,itctl  
by IS-2284 x IS-6335 and Iowcst b! l('SI1 101Ii . 1 ' \ ' -104  llciiii. Ill~,rc i .111 hi. 
treated as poor specific comhinat~r~nc for llavatr--1-01s cr~nlcnl. 
4.7 Protein fraction$ 
4.7.1 Albumin and Glabulin 
Protein fractionation \\as sairicd oul Sol a11 lilt p~rcnt.~l lini.. .11i<I I , ,  ~ t i )+s i .+  (.?(I) i l l  
Akola 1995 searon, l(csulis ,ire prcicnted m ( lablc 31 1 11 I, o ' h ~ i \ r i l  I ~ I J I I I  ~ I I L  i1~t.i 
that, the range of vulatlon f i ~ r  aiburriin and gluhulin for parcnt.11 llncr >$:I.: l i i~tn 1.81 
(IS-2284) to 20.63O0 in SRT-2613, For croircs, tllc rmgc n3> frrrrli 7 'ill (IS-??XJ 
IS-9471) to 16.74% (SI1\;-946 * Sf'V-104) 
4.7.2 Prolamin  
It ir obervcd from (l-able 3 l m d  Fig. 1). b a t  rnL\mum ( 9  09 "a) prolamill &\.a* 
~ d g .  in parental ]ins< .%s.1.lR folloued by SP\'-1201 (6.96 and (;J-35-15. 
15 (6.47 %), howeier. minimurn prol~rnin r v s  obsen.ed in IS-2281 (0 70 O n )  
m m 4 .  Pmlamin and Cross link prolamin of parents and lil crosses at 
Akola 1995 
Among crosses, cross (GJ-35-15-15 < SF'\'-916) rvhibitcd magimum prolmin (1.72 
%), howm, minimum prolamin n a s  recorded in (IS-2284 . IS-9171) 0.38 oa 
4.7.3 Cross-link prolamin 
It is observed (Table-31. Fig. 4). that p3rmlal lines SP\'-104 c\hiblled niauimuni 
(14.92 %) cross-link prolamin folloiveti by SP\'-916 (13.61 Ob) and (;I-35.1 5.1 5 
(13.39 %h minimum w a s  obsewrd in IS-2284 (5.24 O6). .,\mong crosses, rn.nii~iur~l 
(13.09 %) cross-link prolamin was rccorded in SP\'-1201 . SI1\:-101 lo l l~~\ te t i  hy 
SPV-1201 x SPV-916 ( I ?  89 '01, ninimum (3.90 Oo) \%as resordcd 111 Sll'i'-!(,I$ . IS- 
9471. 
4.7.4 Glutelin-like 
It is observed (Table 31) dial pnrenlnl l i~lcs 15-6333 c\llihilcd m.l\lniutii (I! hC)"u)  
glutelin-like, followed b!. 15.2284 ( I ?  2 9 O 0 ) .  ~l~lilirl iu~il  \ J I I I C  (2.40n1r) \\.I\ re.l>r~I~J ill
AKms-14B. Among crosses, rnnsinlul~l (lii.Y8°0) gluicli~i-llhc itas inrlic.~tcd 111 SI'\'- 
1201 x IS-9471 and niininiorn (O 96 O n )  in IS-0335 . IS-')471 
4.7.5 Glutelin 
It is observed form tile dala (I;lblc 311,tIi~t. tlic ran?. III '  \ . i r l ; i l l rr l i  for I ) . I I C I I ~ . I ~  I I I I . ,  
was f iom 27.90 (ICSD-IOI 11) to 6% !in,) (IS-2,184) . \ I I IOIIZ ~ra ' \ ,c , ,  I I I C  I ' I I I ~ ~ C  0 1  
variation was from 26 62 (SRT-26H . IS-IU1) lo 51 'JI,'',, (SIJ\'-'140 . I5.'147I) 
4.7.6 Residues 
It i s  indicated (l'ablz 31) 111ai ~ h :  r a n g  ol\ariarion iiir ~p,irvntal lilies \\.I.; from 7 26 
(IS-2284) to 11.4696 (;\knlq-IJn) :\mong Lro\rc\, lhc r.itli!v of \ l ~ ~ ~ L ~ l i ~ ) ~ i  11il l i1 
2.70 (SPV-1201 . SP\'-104) 10 I1 46Ob (Sl<'l'.2613 IS-'14;1) 
4.8 G l u m e  color, grain color and te\L;i 
It is observed from data (fable 32) tl1.11 Il~ree parental Ilni. IS-!;X I. 1 ' , - ~ ~ ~ ~ 5  ~ 1 1 ~ 1  15-
9471 with colored !gain ]lad i c ~ l , ~  la!ur or \ u h - ~ l ~ a t .  \ i i iere.l~ .c\:11 ~ l , l lc l l I~ l~  Ilnc\ 
~ f h  whitc grain did no[ sho\y h laLl  ~ca:lioli ivirll hlc.lci1 lc\l llldliilllll!! J I ~ ! C I I L C  111 
t a l a  bong F~ CrUSSFE, 24 ( '~OS<C(  \ \ ~ t h  colurrd P,I~CIII'II 1nc91 O U I  01 45 L ~ I ) \ ( C I  
0- co]orrd tyjl1hltL.d b l x L  I C A . ~ I O ~  \ti111 h lca~l l  lc\l 11ldl~.1tlnii 
p r c ~ w  of t esb ,  Remaining 21 iro,zv$ \ r ~ t h  \rl l~tc g a ~ n  dld no1 \hl!\v lllack rca~floll  
wW bleach 1cS1 thus caflim the absence of tes~a  layer. Thc aho!e obsen.ariolls were 
conf~rmed by section cuttine nhcre colorcd ga in  ohscned to ha\e testa Ij!.cr or 
w a t  and white grain did not h a w  the testa laher. Obsen.ations on glunle co\,cr \ te rC 
m r d e d j w t  to provide additional information to the breeder. 
4.9 Fungal load on gerniinated and ~~nger l l t innted  seeds (pre-treated 
and untreated) 
Effect of  seed pre-treatment (O.lOo IIgCI)) on gcrn~ination and seed n~ycollnra of l n ~ r l ~  
germinated and ungerminated seed of parental I~nes, f Y l  crosses and I:: pragenics fronl 
A k o k  and Patanchem centres during 1996 !$ere sludied C'on~pnnsor~ ol IWJ ,C . I ,~ I IS  
at Akola c m k e  of parrnbl lines and Flcrosscs during 1995 and 1900 \\ere .~lso 
studied. The details of observations h 3 ~ u  ~ C C I I  nal~atcil under !11110\\1119 C U ~ I I C J ~ I F  
a Fungal load on germinated seeds. :\Lola and I1atanchc~~~,  I'iOh 
a Fungal load on ungcrnlin~fcd ~ c e d s .  \!iol.l .~nd 1'atdn;heru. IOOh 
a Fungal load on germinated seed.. :\hol,i. 19'15 .ind 10'10 
a Fungal load on ungcrminatcd scctl., .\Lola. 1'1'15 .lnd 1'100 
4.9.1 Fungal load on g e r n ~ i t ~ i ~ t r d  r v ,  ,\LIII;I i111d I ' i ~ t ~ l l l c I ~ ~ r ~ ~ .  19'16 
.4.9.1.1 Seed germinntion 
Higher g d n a t i o n  of rllc ~ e e d  is rile ~Ies i~c( i  trail lor Ilie hr:ecle~\ 2 \  \\ell . I \  I . I I I I I L ~ \  
Grain mold is an imponnnt factor in rvdoclli~ll I I I  gcn1i111nt111n 111 rill!!lili~l~ \l.~n! 
mol&mg fungi remaill confhcd lo tllc t u r f a ~ o  ,111d I I C I I L C  ; ~ I c . I  111 1lrC I l ~ ~ . l l i l l C l l l  01  \CCI! 
was studied. Method uf prc-Lrc.itmi.iil of iced 19  dc~~r111i.tI 111 r l ~ . ? t i r ~ ~ l \  l ~ l d  nictl~iitL\ 
Gemirlntiorl pcr~ent  iciordeii on  ,t.i~ld.rrJ i~lr~ttcr li.I* 111c111~>11 ~ 1 1  
treated md untreated qced, In F: dljllel set (lahlu 3 3 )  rhc. ranca 01 idi.l~lloll for  
p a r m b l  lines was cshibi[sd frDnl 59.57 10 93.67, S.IJIJ ro XII 0 7  ;ind 33 oii 111 X7.ilfl",1 
Patanchem and in pooled &la, respecti\c[!. ~'.lrcnI.ll illlu IS.(ilil ~ ~ l l l h l l ~ t l  
h i g h a t  93.67 06  gemination folloaed by IS-63.35 (93 33"8,) d l  . \Lr~l~l l ~ ~ a l l u l l ,  21 
P a t a n c h m  parental line IS-6335 recorded highcit (XI1 67"a) pcnnlnJllon fOllO\\~.d b! 
13.2284 (74.33%). In pooled data, parcnbl IS-6335 rciordcd ili&eil gcmlndflr~n 
(87.00%) followed by IS-9471 (83.83"0). 
Among CrosxS the highest seed germinalion \ \as  recorded in ..\~;m~ 
14B x IS-6335, 18-6335 IS-9471 (95.33Oo) followed by Sp\'.]![)1 , IS-6335 
(94.67%) at Akola location. .At Patmchcru cross ICSB-10111 , IS-6335 rciordcd 
highest seed gcrminarion (9?.00°0 ) folloned h!. SRT-?6R . IS-6335 (OI.OOUo) and 
ICSB-IOlB x IS-9471 (89.67Oo). Ho\\e\.i.r, in poolrcl data II'SD 1111Ij . IS-6331; 
ncordod highest seed germination (91.S3°0) folloived hy  . \ L n ~ s - l . \ i ~  . 1s-6.335 
(91.67%) md ICSD-IOII3 % IS-94il (91.34°0). ( h e r  311. tllere \\as clgnllic.ln1 1ncri.a.r;. 
in gemination 2.28, 5.51 m d  3.64"" at .tkola, Patanchml and In pai>lrd dala. 
nspcctively, in treatcd seed \kill1 mrrcwic cliloride o w  untrcaled conlnil. and !here 
was 27.39 %increased in germination ar .\lola o icr  P a l a r ~ c l ~ e n ~ .  
In Fz diallel (l'ahli: 45) at .-\Lola, progcnk IS-2284 . IS.0335 rci.onlc,i 
highest germination (9?.l.ioo) folloaed hy I('SI3-101 I3 , IS-9471 (01 'ill "0) aiid IS- 
6335 x IS-9471 (91.79%) I'a1anihcru progeny tiJ-35-15-13 IS-228.1 rccorilu~l 
highest seed germination (91.50ao) zli! SI'\ -946 . 15.6335 (89  50°tl) l l r , \ \c \c~,  111 
pooled data IS-2284 * IS-9471 r;.corticd Iilgiiest sced ~ ~ e ~ i r ~ ~ n . ~ l r u t i  ('ill 5 i L ' , t )  Iolliincil 
by SPV-946 x IS-6335 (10 45 Oo) .In\! (il-15-1 '.I5 , IS.!!XJ (S'i 3'"y) ( ILLI ,111. 
there Waa significant increase in gcnninnllor~ 4.45, 0 50 .lnd ' 1' " u  . I [  .\Lilt.i. 
P a h n c h e ~  and in pooled h1.1, ri:spi.i.t~\el!, 111 11v.1l;ii ,ueJ \ r ~ l l ~  Inicriul!~ L I ~ I ~ I I I J C  
over untreated control and liieri: iiar 24.69 rcduc11011 111 gcrlnln;~ll~~ll . I [  ' a l . ~ n ~ l l c ~ i ~  
over Akola. 
4.9.1.2 Infection by F, nrond~ormc 
Ingrainmold of sargl~unl low fungal f ind  I S  ~(rnc~tlcrctl .I. .I ~ I ~ \ l l . ~ I l l k  ~ I ~ . ~ r , ! i l ; r ~  11 I, 
seen from Ule &[a (Tah]i.-34), t i i ~ t  t l~c  rsigc of i,~rl;llilrn filr p.lri.rll.11 i111L.c \ \ # I \  
exhibite. from 3.33 in (lS.9471) to 13.67 "0 m (SlJ\'.1U4) a1 1Lrrl.1. ! 67 I I I  ( . \ ~ I T I \ -  
14B) to 22,3396 (IS.6335) at patjnLh;ru anJ 10.7 (IS-9,171) 111 I7 1i"o (15-22841 In 
pooled b o n g  crosjej tile loikeqt tiingal load ol I' r,;o~~i/il; , t~~id bi.lS ni~llicd 111 
SpV.104 xIS.6335 (3.3306) folloaed b) IS-6335 . IS-9171 1.1 lil"o) and 15.22XJ 
15.6335 (4.34%) at i\kola. \+licr:as, at P31anb11m .!Fhl~ 14 1j , SI'\'-lO1 (9  1 3 )  
exhibited lowest E n~onrlforme load follonsd by ,ms 14 R , Sp\'.9J6 (1 1.33 a") 
m pooled data IS-6335 IS-9171 (9.S.1°0 ) rccordcd lo\\esr F. nronr!qbrr~:e load 
Over all, there was si-Piuf~cmt rcdu~i ian  in F r~,onri!i;,rn~u load 14  75, 
44.75 and 35.06 s t  Akola P a m s h e r u  and in poolcd tlala, rrspcclivel! ~n tre~lctl  
s#d withmcrcuric chloride o \ r r  unmsred i o n t o 1  w d  Ihcrc was 86 !Yoo inirca\i.,l ;.: 
monilifrme load at Palanchcru u icr  .\Lola location. 
In FL diallrl (1 '~blc  16) progeny SK 1'-2613 . Sl'\'-'!A6 c ~ l l ~ l r ~ ~ e d  
(10.93) F, monilr/ornir load follon:d b~ ICSR-101 B . IS-6325 (I I.J!"a) .it ..\h111a. 
whmas, at Patanchelu 13-6335 , IS-9171 recorded Iu\\csl ( I  1 5 0 " o )  1.' r~:t~r;il~!rirnit~ 
count followed by ICSE-101 U . SPV-104 (15 50uo), III p o u l ~ d  ,I,ir.~ . \ ~ I I I S  I I 1% 
SRT-26 B rccordcd lowcst (16.2"o) 1,: ~ ~ r o r i ~ l r l ; ~ ~ i ~ i .  I11.1(1 follo\r;~l hy  SI< 1'-!O I\ 
SPV-104 (16.70%). 
Over all, there 1\35 ~ ~ ~ ; n i t i c a n t  I C ~ U S ~ I O I ~  111 ji ~rror!;l~!i~i.~r!t, 1 0 0 ~ 1  27 I(!, 
17.98 and 229S06 at r\ho!a. kJntanLh;nl and ill ~puoloil 1I.1l.1. r c \ l i c i l ~ \ u l ~  111 Iri..~Icil 
seed over untreated m t r n l  and in si'~ivr.il rl~crc \\ .IS X . 1 2  " t i  illiri,,liu in lL>.i\l !,I 
Patancheru over :\kola. 
4.9.1.3 Infectian by !.: puflidurolrurn 
In F1 diallcl it is obscrbed from &!a (I'ahli. 3 i ) ,  l11.1t t11c 131il.c 1'1 r.1r1.111o11 11'1 li.11c111.11 
limo was from 0.33"n lo 3.33'0 a1 .\lola. 1 1  0 lu 0 llil'la .I[ l';11~11./1:1tr I l i r n ~ ~ c r  I I I  
pooled Ule ratlgc of \.uiallun \\as I 3 7  to 5 ';(lUr> l J c ~ ~ c ~ ~ t . ~ l  l111c Sl ' \ - l2 l l l  
e&bitd lowest F: b>',//,,{(,r, c:(n: 31 .\hll!,l ( ( 1  31"t1) ,111~l . \hlll i  1,IIj 1 1  I"!!! I l l  
pooled &ta. F~~ cm8ri.:. 1!1: l o i \ c ~ l  j: ;,.j:;~,b,,,,i!:;i~, IU,ILI \\,I. r i ~ t ~ ~ d i d  I I I  . ~ o h <  
ICSB l O l B  GJ.jj.15-15 md SKL-:hl3 iiS-3<-1i-15 ( l l I ~ ~ " t , )  .I1 :\!di141 :lnd .\Lnl.- 
14  B u SPV-946 (2 ,6706)  at 1)alm;heru ('rihc .\t;rn, 1-1 li hiJ\  .'I40 ( 1  ' I l " ~ ~ 1  . l l \O 
exhibited lowest i.: pol!itioro.ic:~rr: load m pl~olcJ dat;l. 
her all, tiler.; f ia t  ;igifi;ant r e d u ~ t ~ o i l  I I I  i. ,vcill;;/,iriiir 1011 li~ild 3 (11. 
36.28 and 2 1 . 7 5 0 ~  at , a o l a  IJatancheru and UI puolcd ddla, rcy)i.~llkcl) In !rc;llcd 
gccdwithmncuric ch]oridc over urrvatsd ionlrol and 111erc 1iaT 165 27 "o  In+rcJ% 1'. 
pdlidameum load at Palanihem u\er ALola 
In FZ diaUel (Table 47) progeny GJ-35-15-15 , SP\ ' - ! I~~  c,llihiti.d 
lowest P. pallidoroseunl load (0 .34°~)  follor\ed h! SI'\'-l!Ol 5 SP\'-946 ,lnJ  is 
14 B x SPV-946 (0.60?0 ) at ,Lkol3 \ \herz~s.  at Patznclicru .Kms 11 Il t SIU !hi\ 
exhibited lowest F. p ~ l l ~ ~ f o r o s u u ~ ~ ~  load (0.50°n) follon.ed by I('SR 101 1) . SI'\'-li)$ 
(0.75%) and AKms 14 B A GJ-35.lS-lj (0 92O0). I'rogsny GJ-35-15-15 St)\'-946 
exhibitedlowest F, p~~ll~tforosero~r l ad (0.80°0) follonetl h!. SP\ -I!OI . : I L ~ ~ < - I J I I  
(0.99%) and AKms 14 D . GJ-35.15-15 (1 M06) in pooled darn 
Over all, 31 .\Lola, Patanihcm and pol,lctl d;it.r c \ l ~ ~ h ~ t i d  4 80, I 5  JX 
and 21.3Ph reduction in fungal load of i;, pcrl/rLliir~;iLir~~i. rcsl~ccti\cl! i l l  t ic.~t~il acud 
with mercuric chloride o\er untreated control slid in goncrol. tllc~c \\,I* l 0 .00"~~  
increase in F. palii~ioros~~rim load at I1at.lnchcm uicr :\lol.~. 
4.9.1.4 Infection by C lunato 
In FI diaUel set, it is icen fro111 data ( ' l '~hlc !(I), tllat rl~c r.l:~ge 111 \.ir:,111t'11 I O I  1 ' 
lttnala in parental lines \\as cul~ihit<tl frum l8.00 to 45  1 5 " ~  , I [  .\lvlo, \ \ l ~ c i i . i i ,  1 1  \\.L< 
1.33 to 18.00 and 12.00 to 31. l i0o a! I'.~r,mcIiiru ~ n l l  In 1!1101c~l c111,1. rc\!liil~\.i 
Parental h e  IS 6335 e411bitcd Ir!i\cbt ('. /:/11d:~l lo.111 ( I #  O l ! o r ~ )  ,I! \LII~.!, I i ~ ~ n ~ \ i r  
parental h e  Spy-104 recordz~l I ~ r c ~ t  (1.33 , I Y I ~ ~  12 I ' I IP ' , ,~  1u.1d .I( l J , t ~ . ~ ~ ~ L l ~ c ~ ~ ~  , ! i t I  I I I  
pooled data. h o n e  crotrcc rhc la i \ i .~t  ( '  ! ! I~: ,~~cI  li1.1d \ \ . I*  c \ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ t c ~ l  I!! hI'\ - 1 .111! 
IS 6335 (12,67?6) and SP\'-1201 , IS-9471 ( I 2  08''1>) ,it . \ L I > I ~ I  ( ' I O L -  \kt11\-1 !I{ 
GJ 35-15-15 and ,Knis.l411 , SIJ\'-IO4 L Y I I I I ~ ~ ~ L J  Io\\ist ( 8  h 7 ' ' o ~  I o I I o \ \ L ~  I > \  l['Sll. 
lOlB x SPV-104 (9 3300) at Pstanchcru \!'hcri.a\. j l ' \  -l!irl IS-'i.I:l i \liill~l~(! 
lowest (14.01?6) i', hi~~';t,i load folloired 11) SI'\'-l'Ill I S J J U ~  ( I  i 0 7  '],I) ]:I 
pooled data. 
(X<r 311, [here i v as  20.69 ;ind 7 4-loo riduilio~i In ' !:i!i.~r,r Ilr:ld 
~ k o b  and in pooled djra, rcspci~l\c~y in ~seatctl sccd ~ I I ~ I  t ~ i c r iu r i~  lilorl~li. O\cr 
untreated control. lIu\yr\jer, 31 patancliem there iiai 21 73 iniro3srd Iri f '  ~ ~ ~ I J J . ~  
load and hae was 108.9506 incrcasc in C, 1rrnu1,i load ar 4kr!l;1 oicr I '~~tat i~hi iu  
In F2 diaueJ set (Table 38) [he range rvas fronl 15.17 ro 4 7 . 0 3 0 ~  
pgw IS-6335 IS-9471 edubitcd loi\est (15.l:Oo) C. I v ~ t ~ ~ r ~ i  follo\\cd b! 
IS-2284 x IS-9471 (17.71'0) at ~UIOIP. At l ' 3 tan ih r~  the range varied fronl 4 (10 to 
29.76% lowest (4.00°b) C, l t m o r ~ ~  load ivas c.hihircd in :\his 14 13 . SKI. 2611, 
However, progeny IS-6335 \ IS-9471 c\lhihitcil loi\e\t (', iti,l',i,i 10.111 (15.50 o,,) 
p l e d  data. 
0\.2r all, there ikas reduction in c'. i t t~tt ir t i  load 19.36. 2.44 m d  1.1 61 
%at Akola, PatJnchrru and in pooled data. respecti\clv tn trralsd sccd w c r  IIIIII~,II~~ 
conbul and in general there \ \as  46.43 Oo i nc rwc  in i ', llin,zr.l l < ~ a ~ i  JI .\h!I.i rncr 
Patanchcru. 
1.9.1.5 Infection by other fungi 
In Fl &fie1 sel i t  is obsened frat1 (l'ablc 37) tltat IIIC r,r~tg; ot \art,tlloti 11.1tct11.1l 
lines was from 6.33 lo 19.33"" 31 .\Lola U OU to i..i.iaO ,lr l'.il.tn,I~cn! ,111d 3 I 7  to 
11.00% in pooled data, l'arental lrrlc ALIS - I 4  li i c ~ l ~ r c l c ~ l  li!rr;~t i ~ l l t a  I t t r ~ ? ~  10.1~1 
(6.33, 0.00 and 3.1i00) at hot11 Incations .tnrl in I)II(IIC~I d.11.r. r~\/);~tii;l!. ,\r~ti~tt!, 
cmsscs lowesl otlirr. lungi lu;itl \ \a5  c\lt~bil;il b i  .\LIIIS- 1413 St1\ . I l l  I( 10 ; : ,I!I~! 
5.83%) at .uoIa ~ r l J  in poolsd &la llo\+c\.~r, L~t!ss I ~ ~ S l i ~ l t ~ I l ~  511\-101 
exi-iibitcdlonest (O.Oi ioo) followsd i,! : \ h i s  14 13 Sl< 1-1013 ((1 3 { , 1 0 ~  31 I'.II.IIIL~IL~II 
(he r  all, [here \ \ a s  <ignt!icant red~~+Iror! in 0111cr IIII> Io,I<I 30 10. 
22.89 and 36.09 " 6  st .A!,ol3. IJ.~la~tLl~cm and ~n p~~ ! I cd  (Lit,!, rey>.~tr!eI\ 111 IIC.IICII 
Seed with mercutii clilorid: o \ t r  unlreatcd ~ontrol, m i l  lllcrc \\,I\ . ' X i .  l l " r j  Itlircil\c 
in other fungi load at A l n l ~  u\rr P ~ t ~ ~ n c l t r n i .  I  1 : d1,tlIcl i I.~blc 401 lirtI?in! I \ -  
6335 x IS- 9471 eihibitcd l o a o t  otl~cr fungi load [') I i51) t i ) l l i~ac i l  lhi j I ' \  -1111 15. 
9471 (9.73 and IS- 2284 . 1s- 6.335 (9 94",1) at \Liil,r !\ h.r-a,. Ilrtlgctl! .lt .lll\ - 
14 B u SRT -26U edllhitsd loiicct other fungi 111;id ( ( 1  511"',)  nil ( O X < ' ' , ]  .!I 
Patanchcru and rn pooled &la, rvapei~l\cl>. In irc~t,d .cud \\it11 ntcr~urt, ~ l t l i ~ ~ ~ i l ~ .  
W lmtnated conlrol o\er 111, here was 6 37. 4 91 and 1.1 4 4 " o  r;du.lt,)n in otl~cr 
fiargiload at .uols, ]'abncheru and in pooled data re<pc~l~!cl!. 3nil lllcrc \ \sr 4 0  ?0''', 
roductiOn in other fung~ load a1 PatmihuN ober ,\koh 
4.9.1.6 Score (Ger~~linated seed ) 
It ir o b s ~ c d  from dab ('rablc 35). that p s t n t a l  lines IS- 9471 ant1 IS- 6235 1ecorded 
minimum (1.00 scorc ) at both losations md in poolsd (FILL h o ~ ~ c v r r ,  p ~ ~ n l ~ l  line 
AKnu -14 B exhibited maximum (4.25 and 3.96 sort ) at .tAola md h~ pvolud dalJ 
and parental lines SPV -1201 and ICSA -101 I3 (4 00 scam) 31 P;~lancl~cru. I'llirtcell 
m s s c s  recorded minimum (1.00 s ~ o r c )  ,md scvcn rciordtd nlore III.III ( I  00 ,i.l)re) .I! 
Akolq at Patancheru nine crossss recorded mininii~ln ( 1  00 cinrc) 2nd 1 0  crirssc, 
recorded more than (3.00) score 31 I'alanchem, ho\ie\i.r in pooled 11.11.1 only fttur 
crossce recorded mh~irnum (1.00 scorc) mJ morc Ihm (3.0 hiarc ) r c ~ o ~ t i c d  111 I i 
cmscs.  
(her all. t l~crc was rcducllun UI score 13.27. 0 8 1  J I IJ  h.811'o .II . \h,l l ,~,  
Patanchcru and in po~rlcd data, ~.crpccti\cl\ ,  UI rrearrd cccd ovcr ~rr~rrc.~rcil conl~ul  ,111~1 
there was 12.74 O O  incrcasc in sccjrc at l1ata~i:lle~u o\:r . \ lola.  
In F2 ilialltl ~ c t  ( r d l l c  511 ) 27 pr~lgt111:~ rcii~rilcd I I ~ ~ I I L  I ~ I , I I I  1 3  011 
score) maximum (3 .70  hcorz) recorded b!. . ~ K I I I ~  -1111 , SI'\'. 111.1. S l i l  -.:I) i i  
SPV- 104 a d  SP\'- 016 . SI'\ -101 .inLl I,ropcn\ IS- !!XI , IS- O l i l  c \ I r~ l i r r~~i  
minimum (2.10 scorc) j t  ;\lola. 31 i'alancheru. li<!i\;\cr ?(I I ) I O L J ~ I ~ "  ; \ I I I I > I I A I  Illor< 
than (3.00 score). mn\ imun~ (3.94 siorc) ant1 rlllnlnlurll ( 1  75 {LO?.) I C L ~ I I L I V { I  I)!. 
AKms- 14 B x SP\' 104 3rd IS .63i5 . IS-9171 J I  I ' J I . I I~L~I~IU.  r c ~ p ~ ~ ~ l i \ i l ~  
b c r  ,ill. tl~eri: its, rctiuLtion In \.i'r; 17 71,  l I 1 1 . I I I ~ ~  11 II "4, 111 
treated over untrc,~red con111~1 at .\h,11,1, P ~ t . ~ n ~ l ~ c r u  , I I I ~  II I  p1101cd J.11.1, I L ~ ~ I C L ~ I ~ C I ~  
H o ~ t h c r t .  n.as 3.63 O.o lncrcarc in ccurc a1 Patanchcn~ urvr . \ irda 
4.9.2 Fungal lo;~tf UII  ungcrnlinaled wctf.  
4.9.2.1 Ungerminatetl  Seed 
It i s  fronl ( ' I ~ b l c  39) 1:) diallcl f c r  u r~gcrn~ln~~lot l  wed. 111:: ItlllgC (11 
Mation for parenb1 lines ivas Sronl 6.33 lo 10 3 3 0  at . \ h o l ~ .  I Y  33 111 95 3 3 " a  ;!I 
p a h h O N  and 13.00 lo 67 ,000~  pooled &la i'aicncal Irr~c 15-9471 c\liillifc.d 
~ u m  (6,3306) and ~ p y . 1 0 1  eyhibited mayimum (40 33'0) ungcnnlnated t ~ c d  21 
&o&, ~t Pamchcru ,  parsnbl lrne IS4335 c~hib i led  minimilm (19 33"b) 2nd 
AK~M-148 ma.xhum (95.33 ' 6 )  ungrnninarcd sccd. ~n pooled d313 pare111~1 [ille IS- 
6335 ~ ~ & e d  minimum (13.00°u) and SP\'-IO.I an11 , m s - l 4  H rccordcd ( ( , 7 0 0 )  
ungerminated seed. 
For crosses Ihc r.inge for ungerminalcd scud \$as horn ( 4  6:i10) in 
AKm-14B x IS-6335 and IS-6335 . IS-9471 to (JOO(iUo) in ALnls.1413 . sI1\ -1114 
at Akola and (8.00°6) in ICSB IOlB , IS-9471 111 (7!.67U~i in . \ l n i i - l ~ l l  . SI<I'.?O 
B at Patancheru. 
b s r  a l l  there 12.77, 9.06 and l0.09"0 dc,rc&<c in I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I . I I ~ I ~  
seed in treated over unlrealed conlrol a! Aki~la. 1)3t.~t1~11;1~1 .i~td 111 [ l i i l l l ~ ( I  1131,i. 
nspcctively, and 165.24Oa mcrensc ill ungenllili~led a d  a! i ' . ~ ~ . i n ~ l i c ~ ~ ~  O \ L I  .\bi!l.~ 
4.9.2.2 Infection by I.: moniliJorme 
In Ft diallel set, load oi'i.: t~!at!i!!:.~rn:e on u n y c r ~ m n o t ~ ~ l  .;ce l tvr ~ . I ~ ; I I I . I ~  111115 I . I I I ~ U I I  
from 2.33 to 18 .6 ioh  11.67 to 51 00 and 7 17 111 3 3  3 3 0  ,I! .\L111,1. I ' ,IIJII,~ICIII . I I  111 
pooled data. (Tabi: -40). I'atciil.11 liiii: (IS-9471) r:,ordccl Irr\rc~l ! 1 1  .111!1 - I T 1 l 0  
fungal load at Alo la  and m poole,i d.11.1. Ilrliicicr. (IS-0.13j) I ~ L ~ I I L I C ~  I I I \ \ L \ I  I 1  07" t~  
at Patancheru. Higltsst htipal Ii~a,l ii.19 iticIii.~ti~d b i  ( , \h111,-l4ll)  IS.07 ' ' ( 8  . ~ l  \Lo1.1. 
whma, parental Itnc (SP\  -10 I) r<c~xJcO I i~gl ic<~ I lnc.11 Iii,icl 1 0 0  . I I I < I  < q  3 i ,I! 
Patancheru and in pcoled Li.lt,~, rc~pc:l~\.:i!. I I I I , ~ I ~ ~  . I ~ ~ ~ ~ L <  I ~ A L . ~  ::III!,,I~ I ~ > . I c I  \ \ , I ,  
recorded by Gnb-1.113 . IS-OiiS .ti~,l l'i-(l.i.iS IS-0471 1 1  6- " 8 8 i  , < I  \ l , 5 ' l , ~ ,  11 'Sib 
101 B x IS-9471 ( 5  00 u u )  .it ~ ' ~ I J I I ~ ~ I L ~ U  ,III~I l('hl3 ll l l l i  ;';-;':{5 : l . I?"* l )  111 
pooled dab. 
1 3 ~ ~  31). l)1:rc \&a<  p.d~~.tiun III  1, ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ! I / ~ / ~ , I ~ ~ I L  l < ~ t d  11 7 7 .  'i 00 alll{l 
28.05% at a o l a .  I 'ata~l~ilcm .tnJ 111 pa~l:,l t1a1.1. r<rl):~iiiiI! !n :~..llcil \~ .c ( l  \ \ l l I l  
mercuric chloride oi;r untru~rctl ,unr~irl. orid 2.11 0 l o 8 ,  IllorL :,' ili, ~ ~ . i ~ / r . , t i  L I U I I ~ J ~  
load was recorded st Pdlati;i~;ru o\cr .\Lola. III 1.: di~llvl ( I  hi. 52) ptilgcli! I('Si1- 
lOlB x 13-6335 rciurdL.d lov,cst load 12 i3 ' !0 )  a1 ,\Lola. I is-33-15.15 , Ib.?2XJ 
(5.50%) atPatanihcru and S]'\i-9.16 . IS-6335 ( 5  3 1 " ~ )  In pooicil d a l ~  In Ile.tl~d 5c~'ll 
with ~ c ~ c  chloride o lcr  un1r;ated iunlrol, u ic r  211, ihcrr 1\35 1 q . Y .  -1 J j  ~ r l d  
6.67% h c t i o n  in K ntor~i/r/or,,;z load at Akola, 1'~ianihcm attd In P ~ J O I C ~  11ill*(. 
R~@vc~Y. In general 165.56% more F. mon#/!{ormc load on ungernlinatcd seed ,,as 
reoordsd at Patanchelu over ;Uola. 
4.9.2.3 Infection by F. pnllidoroseum 
In FI diallel (Tab16 41) six pucntal lines out of 10 puenwl Imcs recorded lo\\csl 
(0.00%) fungal load IS-6335, IS-2281. SI'\'-946. (31-35-15-15, S I ~ 1 ' - 2 6 l ~  and i('Sil- 
l O l B  at Akola. At Pawncheru and in pooled data parmlal line5 IS-6335 recurtled 
lowest (2.00 and 1.0(I0o) and S P i  -104 rrcordcd hlgllcsl (10  i .lnd 7. I 700) i: 
pallidormeurn load rripecti\ely. .Among crosscs 21 recordcd 1o\rcs1 (O.U[I~U) loatt, ar 
Akola, however only oiic cross SKI'-268 , IS-6335 c\hihlted loi\csl lung.il 10a11 (O.(K) 
and 0.17%) a t  Patancheru 2nd In p o l c d  data. respccli\ciy, ( h c r  all. llicrc \\ ;IS 
58.33% increase, 33.09 and 27.68% s ip i~f ica i~ t  d c ~ r c ~ . ; ~  111 lun l~ .~I  lo.ld ,II . \btrI.~ 
Pa!anchcru and  in poolcd &fa, mrpccrivcly in trcatctl sccil \+111i ltlcrLurli cl\111r1~1c 
over untreated control. and dierc n a s  918.89 'a InLrc,l\e 111 lullgal I i ~ d  at l ' . ~ l , ~ n c l ~ c ~ ~ ~  
o w  Akola  
In F: tliallcl ('Sahli 53) L? ~progcnicc s\lnlr~lcd Io\\<\l ~ I I I I ! ~ , I I  Ii',!cl 
( 0 . W h )  at Akola hoi\cver. ;at 1'atnn;llciu ant1 in lpt)t!ictl t1.1la lour ,111d ll~icc / I I I ~ ! ' C T I I L ,  
recorded lowest (O.iiiino) i.: p,ii:i..ii!.fi~~,~!!, lu,id, r c ~ ~ ~ c ~ l ~ \ ~ l ~ .  ( n i 1  ,111. 111~12 !+,I, 
87.50 and 26.5240 increasc m f l ~ n ~ a l  ioad a1 :\Li~la anti In piiolc~l t1al.1, ~:\pcil~\cI!.  
and 88.15% d e c r e w  ill hlngal load ,I( I'a!a~l;hc~u I I I  IIL,IIC<I \.;iI 1~1111 I!ICIL\II.IL 
chloride over untrcatcd ~c ,n t r i~ l  and 882 110"~~ Inor; l u r ~ t . ~ l  I ~ ~ , i i l  \ \ ,I< c\i11!>11ciI . $ I  
Patancheru over ,\Lola. 
4.9.2.4 C krnain 
h Fl diallel ('Table 42) at ..\Lola l ~ x c ~ ~ ~ , t l  1111c5 IS-0171 ,~ncl IS .0~15 L ,I~I!?I:L~I Io\+c\l 
fungal load (3.33Oa) ant1 higher1 in - \Ki~~s- l - l t l  arllI St'\ -1114 i l h  l r r i f l f j ~  \ I  l ' ~ ~ l . i ~ i ~ l i c n ~  
t n d  in pooled b r a  par~.ntal liiic IS-47.15 c ~ h l h ~ t c d  lo\re\i 1 i  1 1 1 1  sr10 -1 l7"n) ,ind 
p m t a l  lines AKms.14}j e\hlbitud l,~ghesl (13.00 ;md ?1.5(1  "0) rc~p.-ll\:!i .\nli~llg 
crosses fie lowest c7, /tr,iortj i o ~ d  a a s  >h~hlreii by  Litlr>c> ?I1\ .l:'Jl , I S - ' ~ i i i  
(1.67 %)at Akola \+llcreas. at Palanilieru and in pooled tbla Lr(iS\ l(:SlblUl 1 %  . IS- 
6335 A j i t c d  lowest fungal load (2.31 and 2 . 6 7 ' 4  rcVecurcl!. 
m e r  a& mere was 8 .27  reducdon in fungal load in [realad 
IllIbCatCd ~ n t r 0 l 3 t  Ak0l3 However, at PaLtn:heru and in pooled data eyhjhilcd 43 ,  44 
md 21.09% increase in fungal load in trr3ti.d over untreated control, reallcsti\cl!, 
Patvlcha exhibited 66.9190 increso  in f u n g ~ l  oad o tcr  .\Lola In F~ diallcl (.i.alilc 
54) plagmy IS-6335 r IS-9471 e \ h ~ h ~ t r d  lo\\rst (1 6X00) i', I~m~ir'r lord .II . \L i l l~ .  
however, IS2284 IS-9171 record:d loi\:st (' !;inore load (1.75 ,111d I ?on,,) ,11 
Pafancheru and in poolsd data. :ill rhs treatment c \ l i i l~~ted  17.50, 1')'jj .iri,l I 5 (x',, 
reduction in fungal load at r U o l a  Pauncheru m d  in poolcd ~ J I L  rc~pcitivcl? in 
treated over untreated control and ehih i tcd  27.9!0~ rcduclicl~i fuligal loaJ 31 
Patancheru over ALola. 
4.9.2.5 Other fungi 
In FI diallel (Tabla 43) parental ii11i.s IS-2294 2nd IS.6335 c~l i l i i~ lud  l ~ l i t i . \ t  (111ii.i 
fungi load i.e. 0.00. 0.67  and 033Oo nt . l l u l a  I'araricli~,ri~ i i d  111 jlr111li.il il.it.i. 
rcspcctively. Among ~ r o s s i s  : X m s - l 4 R  . IS-hi35 intIiinli.tl l o \ r ~ , t  (0  Oir",~) I I I I I ! ~ . I ~  
load at both locations 2nd in pooled bra. 
Ov?r 311, llie lrc,%lnicnls e\hihilc~l 60 00 ,11i<1 ?2,311u,> ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ c l i ~ ~ r i  I I I  I I I I ~ ~ ~ , I I  
load at Akola and in poo1r.d d.it~. rc.~p::titi.l!. ! i~ l i ic \ i .~ .  .It IJ .~r.i~iiIic~i~ I I ' , , I I I I ~ I ~  
exhibited 26.S9°0 incrcaac in fungal !und In tri..~lcd \ , \ .r  l11111c;ili.d i ~ ~ i i t r i ~ l  In ,>iiic1,11 
Patancheru exhihirud 20.53°,, incrcncc in i11ng.11 111.1tl i n i r  \lr11.1 
111 F? diall<l ('I'alil: 55) prugui! l( 'Sl3-lil l l< IS-0.i71 ~ I I ~ I I ~ I ~ L ~ I  
l o w e s t h g a l  load (0 OOoa) at Alcla. i ; l - ~ 5 . l S - l S  . 14-!.X1 .i~i ,I  SI< I )O i l  IS-.'.'X.1 
(0.00%) at Patan~iicru and SI'I'.).lh . 15-6335 ,111d IS.!!Y 1 IS 0471 i l l  15"t~l 111 
pooled data, okcr 311, tile trcatmeiili e\iiihlrzJ l', 0 3 .  21.115 ,lliil 211 O.?'',r I . L ~ U L ~ I I ~ I ~  111 
other fungi load in trestcd UICI  uiititalcd cc~nlrol, i'ar~ncli;.ru lo,.iriori c \ I ~ ~ l ~ ~ l . t l  :(I :X 
%more other fungi load orer <\lola 
4.9.1.6 Score (1;ngerminated seed) 
In F, set, ( ~ ~ b l ~  44) parenr.ll lines IS-9171 es111b1tcd niininiurii 1.17 2 511 ,l~l[l 
1-84 - and , b - l 1 ~  c,hlbilcd m3uimum 4.75. 5.00 and 4.88 \icJrc .{I : lk (~l~l .  
Patanchetll and in pooled respecli\ei!..\i~lill~g crosses IIIC ratlee (11 \.lriltiOll 
from 0.92to 1.58 at Akola 1.42 lo 5 00 a1 P3lar1;llcru 2nd 1 35 10 4 71 l,,,il]ed dalJ 
over a 4  [here \\as 3.97 m d  0.63 *o reduclion in score at .\ai>la allil ill 
pooled data, respcctivsly and 3.38 'a i t~crc~?.c ill riare ar i 'at.~l~i l~cru ill trcafvii il\ur 
untreated control and there nns 2 3  32"o in<re,i.i. ,core 31 Patansticn~ O\CI .\L,~I.~, 
In F: tlisllel. ('I'3blc 56) all IIIC progcnlcs 31 :\LilI.! 31111 I1at.~ncl~un~ 
except one each IS-2284 , IS-9171 (2 91) and IS-6333 . IS-!)Ail (J.92). I C ~ I I ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ !  
recorded more than 3.00 sort. l I i~ i \c icr ,  .ill rlic pr,)gallc< 111 l1~,0lc(I ,I.II.I ICL,II,I,,,I 
more than 3.00 sfor;. Otcr 311 d?:r; !\JS. I i  I!. 0 ')I) and 9 77!",, sigllllii,~nt IU{IIILII~III 
in score at Akola, P.11anchcv.I and in pooled (I,II,L rzsl~c~r~\cl!., 111 r~catctl .:ciI o\<r 
untreated control 2nd tllcru ~\J I  I l . j l U ~  in~rc.1~;. I r l  LOIU '11 ~).II.IIIL~ICIII I ~ C I  .\h1)I,1. 
4.9.3 Fungal load on gcrn~inatcd rrcd. ;\~II~:I 19')s ;1nd 1996 
4.9.3.1 Seed gern~ination 
Seed geminatio~t ( O O )  rc.or~lcJ 1111 ,ta~n~l,1r<l l h lo f t~  lc,t IIILIIII~I 1111 I I ~ , I I . ~  ,111il 
untreated seed nerc u c d  lor SIUJ! 111 1,) il1.1ll~1 ,.I i 1,11>IL 5') jl.ila~!.il Ihn~, I<-(,;;( 
a d  IS-9471 exhi1)itciI l1igl1:\~ ~ :~ I I~ I I , I I~~~I  (07 ? ? ' ' , J )  I [ I I I~I~\LLI I>\ \I,\ .I ?Il l  ['I!, !I- 
%) and lowest in parcr~tal inv .\h111\-1413 (54 <4"8,1 III , \~UI,I I'I'I~ ,i11(1 \Ao1,1 i'~'11' 
parental line IS-94i l  rrsorJsd 111gll:ir ( ( I \  0:""~ ant1 Iirnu\r III II.IILIII \ I1\ . ? I l l  
(59,67?h) ho\vewr. In pooIc,l c h i 3  ~ ~ . ~ r c n ~ , ~ l  IIIIC, lS-c)!71 IC~OICIL~I  III,'IIC~I ( ' I<  I{",II 
and lowest in Mms-1413 ( 5 7  !3°~i) .:cJ ~ i . r l~~ in .~ l i i ~ :?  
,lr~~orig croric$ 111; IllgJlc.! ~.i i l  ~LIII~III,!~!I~II ("ill ~ \ L I C  ~ . .o~~ l . i l  111 
crosses SpV.gJ6 . IS.!:X.I, SI1\ .'14b . 1s-1 ,135  .III,~ i ; l - l 5 - l  < - l i  l ! , . ~ ~ ? ~ i  [ ' I ; 7x  
%) and lowest in [;J.~~.I 5-15 j lJV-lO4 ( < ! I  [,O,',,J In \AoI,I 1'1'1~ 111 \L,dml I'J'lO. 
crosacs AKms-I IB . IS.63ij an(] 15-/3\1:' l\.O!7l l ~ l ~ r ~ l i l l  ~ll!!fl.~l 1'15 ij"f8) L L ' < ~  
g h a t i o n  and J ~ ~ + ~ ~ I  in .i,knl:.l.ll~ \ SI'\ -1 i ' i  (50.67"r,]. iloii:iir. 111 ~ l i ~ l l i c i l  LI~I~.I 
highest % seed gsmlnallon rccortli,d in ~r0. t  SIJV-940 . 1 s - h i i i  f'jh [lo",,) 
fouowed by IS.6335 . IS.9171 (95 4jo0)  and liravil ill ( i J - i ! - l i - l i  sl'\ -101 311(1 
SPV-946 x SPV-104 (6: 33'0) 
Over a 4  there nas s~gnili;.lnl III;~~JSC ill seed ycm~ in~ r iun  7.07. 2.33 
and 4.63% at Akola 1995, Akola 199G and m ~!ilali.d h t ~ ,  ri.spcit~\cl>. 111 ~rr.~tct l  sccil 
aith mercuric chloride over unuedled cont~ul anJ 111;ri: n.!s 3.5:"" IIICIYJ>U ill 
germination at Akola 1996 over .\Lo13 199:: 
4.9.3.2 Infeetion by F. moniliforme 
In sorghum grain mold low fungal lo.l,I I, .t111\1dercJ . ~ q  dc*ir.~l,lc i l~ . l r .~ i~crv 111 1.) 
diallcl set, (Table 58)  parent21 11ni.l t i s - 3 s - 1  !-I 5 ,ind iS-03lc rci.,i~ili.,i I , ~ \ C ~ I  
( I . l l?d)  F. monrlforn~e load ~ n d  h ihcs l  ill ICS13-IOIII ( 2 7 .  U0,,) In .\LIII.I 1'105 111 
Akola 1996 the lowest load ans rcs(~rJc,l 111 IS-ii.l:l ( 1  l i" , , )  ,111~1 111g1!;*1 111 >I1\ -111l 
(23.67?/0), however, in pooled &I3 l!.~ri.ril~l I l~ ic*  IS-0.l i l  i c ~ ~ ) i d a l  io\\c,~ ( 2  !(I",,) 
and ICSB-1O1B recorded highis1 (:~1.34"o) 1.1 r~;ir~~rl!',,tiri,' 10.1\1. 
Among crosses l o \ \ c ~ t  l t ~ , !~ l  \\.I.; c\I i ! I~~lct l  h \  id-15-1 C-I' IS-04 l r  
( l , l l oh )  followed by ICSB-101 I 3  IS-047l (1,(>7,',,) III .\Lo\.I lc)'l< 111 .\LoI,t I1)Oo 
crosses SPV-104 x IS-9171 ( 3  ;:"(,) I!>iltr\\u,l lri IS-0135 iS-1J171 1.1 
however, crosses ICSB-10113 . IS.') 171 i.\!111~11i.~l I ~~ \ \ c , l  1 :  3 lor,l :,' ,):, ,II/I'.~, ,,., !h'.!,l 
followed by SPV-104 > lS-YJ71 [ :  0 1  " % l  111 l>o~'l.il ,I,II,I 
h e r  all, lhcrc !\,I, .I~IIII!L.II:I I:XII,.II~~II !!I , , ) ,  I,, , '  , , I ) , ,  I~,ICI .!I# < I  
78.49 md 54,8706 in ,Uol ,~ 1905 , ,\A~>!,I l i JOf~  ,:!;,I 111 i~owlc~l  t l ~ 1 . 1 ,  I ~ ~ ~ ~ . . I I ~ L ~ \  111 
treated seed over untreated coilrrol l l o i \ c i .~ ,  III~IL \\ , I \  1.1 ~ I I  ' ( ,  l l . ,~c.~r~ III 1!1111~11 
load in Akola 1996 over .\Lola I O'i! 
1.9.3.3 Infection by F. palD'dornwum 
There was no occurrence of  !.' : ,... , , i t , s c  :io! .I[ \ i < ! i , ~  I ' : i l r l '  1'1')' 111 ,111 Illc :IIIIIL\ 
escept one tested (Table 59).  hcn,c no .unbIli.~r~t~ L ' t ~ ! t l  I': dr ,~\ \ i i  
4.9.3.4 C [unola 
I t  is obsemed from (Table 6u) 01.1l llle ranye i l l  \.III.~!III~ lo! ~!,ilc111.11 i lnci t i .< \  Ilf:In 
4,44%(pv.]20]) to 3 ~ , 4 ~ ~ , , ( j 1 ~ \ ' - 1 1 1 4 )  In ,\AOI;I 111'15 In .\LI,~.I I'I~J(~ 111c .,IIC \\,I\ 
obs-d to be 18.Woo (1543351 lo 45 3 5 O r ~  iS I J \ - l ? i i l  I. \\ll:r.~\, 111 ~I'IJICII 11.ll.1 
r w e  was 14.7306 US-9471) 10 ;> .>311f, ~ ~ ( " i ~ ~ - ~ i ~ l l j )  .\mont ~ rwqc ,  III ,ILIJIA l')')5 
hc range was 10,004b in (SP\ '146 . IS-0325) .il!ti (SiJ\ -104 , lS-')!il) 111 18. 3.1 " 0  
$(ICSB-101 B GI-35-15-15), honets r  In \Lo13 1996 and m poo1i.d &la lhC ldllDr 
'Wtd 12 67Oo to (SPV-1!01 u 19-6335) lo 53 ;;On (ICSB-lOIB . Gl.35.1 !.I<) (hi.r 
4 there h a s  13 34, ?! 36 and 17 81°0 r e d u ~ r ~ o n  m fungal load m .\Lola 1906 
haled over unlrealed conlrol and 46 85O0 Increase In r I ~ ~ a f ~ i  load ~! ,o l .~  IOO(, 
over Ahola 1995 
4.9.3.5 Infection b) other  rung1 
In F, disllel ( rah lz  61) in ,\lola 1905 e a t o n  [hi' rmgc for p.irclilnl I I I I L  n, l i  I ~ O I I I  
15.00% (Spit-1201) to 6-1 65'0 (GJ-35.15-15) m .\Lola 1906 IIIL r a n g  \ \a$  fro111 
6.33% (tZI;rns-liB) lo I9  33'0 (SPY-1201). ho\\i.\cr, 111 p o o l ~ d  tl.ii.~ 1l!c 1.l11g~ 1\ ,s 
15.95% (Ahtns-1JB) lo 40 89O0 In (GJ-35-15-15) 
Among croitrq 111 \Lid3 19W ire,$ \hrn i - l  l l l  $I< I -?Oil ~ L L I I I ~ I ~ ~  
lowest (10 Olioo) olhel fungi fuogal load and li~o_l~csl 111 \I>\ -10-1 15.2284 ( 3 2  7Soo) 
in Akola 1996 r l~e  loai.ct fimg.11 load 1:iordzd m \hni\-1411 51J\ -1114 ( I 0  33f1,1) 
andhighect m Sl' l  -1201 SRT-26 I! (27 3 3 n ~ ) ,  I ~ I ~ L \ L ~ ,  tn ~ O V I L I I  \ I , I I , I  L I I I , \  I (  5li. 
l O l B  x SRr-26R r~,ord:~l loac<t  ( 1  2 >Yon) Iltfii)al lond and 111:'lli*I 111 \ I 1 \  . I t 1  I I \ -  
2284 (25 89'0) 
4.9.3.6 S ~ o r c  ( ( is )  
I n F i  dlallel ( ldhlc  6 2 )  11 IS o b c e n ~ ~ l  frcrl) (~,IIJ 1li,11 I I I L  ~ s l n ~ ~ ~  01 t t ~ t ~ L ~ l t ~ ~ r l  lo! IIJILI:I~II 
h a  was from I 5 0  (SP\ - 1 ~ O l j  I(] 3 $ 3  ( l ~ 5 1 3 - I O l l ~ )  In \ ! , ~ I , I  l i ) ' Jq  I I ~ I I : ~  1 1111 115. 
9471 and 13.6335) to J 2 5  ( 4 h m , - { J R )  in j!,ola I900 aild f ~ r l l i t  I '11 (15.')171 11111 
IS-6335) lo 3 71 ( \hm,- l4 l I )  tn p o o l ~ d  d313 tmony ~ r u \ $ ~ s  1 1 1 ~  I ~ I I I O .  \\.I* / I O I I I  I ' 5  
(SPV.946 1'3.6335) 10 1 2 4  (ILSI<.lljlD >P\-IO.I) I I I  \Lill,i I'i'ii fll'lll I l l i l  
flCSB-101 B , I s . 6 i i j )  lo 3 73 [ * m ~ - l J J j  5P\ -lOJ) I" \h,lI,t l'li)[> 3lt(i 1 ? q  (15. 
6335 1s-9471) to 1 6 1  ( . \ h m c - l + ~  ~ I ~ \ , - I I J J )  111 ~IIOILLI ~ , I M  O I L I  ,111 1 l i ~ r ~  
14,%, 13  27  and 13  7500 reduLtlon 1" t iore In .\bol,l 1195 \!,iIld 1901, ( J n ~ l  in I ) ~ J ~ J ~ L ~ ~  
chr, resyei[l\cly m lrcated o\cr ull1riat.d ~ o n l r u l  'llld lh i l i  RJ5 11 X~'',J I l l~ lLd*~ I t l  
m o v e r  ..\koia 1996 
43.4 Fungal load on ungernllnatetl seed, \LQIA, 199s ,lnd 1996 
4.9.4.1 Ungern~lnated seed 
In pannlal h e  mmlmum uny:munated seed nerz rcro~ded m 15-0171 ( 2  2 2 ,  6 33, 
4.28%) in iUola 1993, .a013 1996 scason 2nd in poolud h t a  rc rpc~ t~ \ i l ,  I i t r \ r ~ \ ~ ~  
nuximum ungermmated seed nerc r c ~ o r d ~ ~ l  III \hl1is-IJl3 (45 OOoo) 111 1L0la l90< 
SPV-104 (40 33O0) in 41018 1996 and \hni \ - l  Ill (11 8100)  In pooled da1.1 (1.1hIc 
63). 
Ainong L ~ O S ~ L S  Ininlmurn ilngimi~naretl cicd nar  n.otdttl III jI1\ - 
1201 x GJ-35-15-15 ( 2  79%) and ma\mlum in I('\tl It11 51<1-2(111 ( < I  l l o u )  111 
Akola 1995 In Qola 1996 nllnunilm u i i g c n n ~ ~ i a ~ i ~ l  \\.I\ ~ ~ i o r t l ~ d  In \hri1\-1Jlj 
IS-6335 and IS-6335 IS-9471 ( 4  67'0) and nln\lnlilnl in )I1\ .I '(11 >I1\ - ' I ! / ,  
(30.00%), I l o b ~ \ r r ,  m poolcd data LI~ I \S  15-633> 15.0471 IL.OI~IL~I I~III~II~~IIIII 
(4.28%) ,and CrT-:5-l5-l5 5Ii\-104 ~ t ~ o r d i d  n1,1\l1nutil ( I ?  ( 1 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  IIII LIT~III~.I~L~~ 
seed. 
O\ i r  all rilere v..lr !Y 47 I ?  7 1  ,lnd ? I  71",1 I L ~ ~ I I ~ I I O I ~  II  IIII~LIIIIIII I I L ~  
a d  in \10h 1995 I096 'III~ in 1it~oIiJ iItlt~ IL~I,LII\LI\ 111 ti.,~titl \~.d 0\.1 
untreated control 111d I6 7.1% ~.L~II.IIIIII  II~I~LIIIIII~,IIC,~ .,I 111 ILoI,I I'JOO O!LI 
.4kola 199i 
4.9.4.2 I o f ~ c t ~ o ~ i  h\ I'trrond~fnrtn~ 
POW parental Iin?, 171-35-15-15 15-234 15.033> I I I ~  15-0471 IL~IJI~ILO l o ~ ~ . ~ l  
(1.11%) and hghc\t In jI<l-2613 114 l i L ' t ~ )  111 tLt11.1 IOO~ [ I  II\IL 0 4 1  I I I> \~L\LI  I~LIILIII 11 
h e #  IS-9471 ~ec~rdecl  l o ~ \ ~ , t  2 3 3  ant1 I 721Jf~ ,IIICI III~~IIL\I II Ilr11-I l l i l \  (17 III~I 
12.6PhF nlo~71idorn:u load nl t l o l ~  1996 and 111 porrlid t l a l ~  ~ L ~ I I L L I I \ C ~ \  
;\lnu]lg Lrosbec Ic,u] i lucc i$ I L , O I ~ L ~  l o \ i i i l  i ' 1  ifiiiiilI~li liJ,lll 
(1.11%) m A o l a  1995, cross Ij-6335 15.0171 a140 r~cor i l id  I O ~ L \ I  l o ~ d  I 07 <tnd 
1.39 % m 1996 season 2nd In puolctl data ~ L I ~ L I I \ I ~ \  I I I v I IL~~  I o ~ I ~  \ \  15
m GJ-35.1 5-13 Sp\.l04 (10 Shoo) JnJ 117 9S0u)  In ili11.1 995 rnd In 
po~leddata, respeitl~c.I\ and 51J\ -1!01 5I'\ 4.16 117 Olr"~,) III 1 h o l ~  1496 
Over all there was significant dxrease F. ~IIOIII!!~~I~I~~~. load 19.76, 
13.64 md 16.9596 in ;U;ola 1995, i lkold 1906 and in pooled d ~ t a  ri.apciti\ely in 
trertcdwed over untreated conlrol and 14.88'0 incrmss in fungal load in :\Lula 1905 
over Akola 1996. 
49.4.3 Infection by F. paUidorosrum 
The fungal load of F po!!riiorclrG:cin In .\LII!.I 1995 ;mil :\lol.i iC)'ih r t r m n  1tr.r: 
r#ordcd nil in most of sntrirs (I3ble (151. hcncc. conclusion could nnt h; dmnn 
T6m was no occurrence o f  rl pt:ii:'iorosd;ln: at .\Lola du~ing 1995 111 a11 thr e~itrics 
=din majority rnlrics tzstsd duivig 1996 acason, l i ~ i l i ~  no sonzluaion LIJIII~I bc clra\i~i 
(Tablo 65). 
4.9.4.4 Infection by C lunatu 
.TaMe66, revealed tllst parental lirie IS-9471 recordcil lu\ri.>l O..(iO. .i 3 3  .iii(l 1 .07~~~1  i ' 
lwafa load in .lhola 1995. .U013 1996 snd in pooled dat.i. rca~icLti\i.ly SI'\'-1)41, 
m d e d  higJiest 16.6iuo in ;A6013 1995 arid .\i;nl,-1411 c\ii~hirctl Iiig)i:.~t 10 00 .11ii1 
13.00% load in . \ lola 1996 and In poolc.il Il,ila. r i .~~c~hrsl! .\liio~ig LI~I:,C;+ I ( , \ \c \ i  
(0.00 %) load nere re~orded in tiJ.35.1?.li 1h.67ij .ind SI'\'-'140 I \ - O i i i  III 
Akola 1995 cross SF\/-1201 . 15-6335 ( I  ( I - ~ , , )  ill \Lo1.1 1')Oh ,111il L I I I ~ \  A!'\'-0111 . 
IS-6335 (1.1746) in  poolcd di ia O w  all. ~hsr; an? 27 ". X 27 .iild 17 'J'Pt] rcchi.t~oll 
in fungal load in iUola 1995. .&oh 1196 ,inti in p~i(ilct1 d.il.~, r~\i); . l i i i l i  ill l i ~ ~ ~ l i i l  
Over untreated control a id  J.!6Qo r;du;[i,ili III ', i i i~:.~l, i  l1i.111 111 \jit11.1 ; l l i JO  O \ L I  
Akola 1995. 
4.9.4.5 Infection by other I'ungi 
DdL, presented in  Table 67 r e \ e j j ~ d  ihi~i. 11ie r,lnsc tor ~) ,~ l i l i t .~ I  IIIIC* ii.~. 11~1111  ' 1  0 ~ )  
(SPIJ-1201) 10 26,110b ( ,hc .141<)  in \L,,,~;I lllll! \C,I\IJII hi!\\:.~cl 111 \ } 0 lm l  'j'li, 
w a  Q,OO06 (1s-9471 15.2284) 10 3 6.<lp, 111 [S! ' \ ' - l l l$) ,111d :!i [ l f 'olLlf l!:it.l 
0.28 %(IS-9471) to 14.7?'0 (,\i;ms-1413) 
A~~~~~ crorse, ~1'\'.946 , IS.!!Y4 rccort i~d lai\;cl (l!.l!fi"~j) ~:lll:.r 
fupei at both locations and m poo1i.J ddta Iloireivl, iru'*ch -441) . ?lJ\ - I t ) J  
re- highest (7.7806) fungal load in .\ko!a 19'15. iri!Gc .\kTIl\.l-!1j s l ~ l - ~ ~ l j  
ldd sW-1201 Sfl1-1OJ (3.00 "61 on .Uol~ 1990 md cross SP\ . - I?OI  , , l h s . l  JR 
(5.28%) in pooled data, respecti\cly. 
a k  thcrc ~ a s  19.52, 60.00 and 52.4100 significant rcduc[iilll " 1  
o t h e r f m g i l o a d  in Akola 1993, rUola 1996 and in pooled data, r z ~ p s c l i v c l ~  i l l  trc21cd 
ovsrunhoatcd control and 64.55% reduclion In fungal load in Aholn 1996 o\er I\iol:r 
1995. 
4.9.4.6 Score 
It i s  observed from h t a  (Table 681, h a t  the score range in p;lrcnral l111cs tro111 
0.83 (SPV-1201) lo 4.08 (ICSB-IOIB) in .\Lola 1995. from 1.17 (IS-9.171) 10 J i( 
(AKms-14B) in Akola 1996 and from 1.04 (IS-0471 j to 4 ?I (Ic'SII-IOIII) ill ~ O I ~ I C , ~  
data. Among crosses the range \\.as fronl 0.58 (SP\'-946 , IS-(6335) !o 4 i 5  ( \hn l r -  
14B x SRT-260) in ALoln 1995 from 0.92 (SIT-1201 . IS-21841 to -I !S ( . \Ln1~-1~1i l  
x SPV-104) in :\Lola 1996 ant1 from 1.13 (SPY-946 lo IS-6335) lo 4 51 (.\L11is-1 111 
SPV-104) in pooled data. AKlns-IJII . SI'\'-I04 ~ ~ 1 1 1 h 1 t c ~ l  I ~ . I \ I I I I U I I I  i o r c  111 1~0111 
locations and in pooled data. 
4.10. Hlstopathulngg of i r ~ f c r t i o ~ ~  ilf 1111!1iIillg fi~llqi f\licr111~111!) 
Histopatholog) of infeiiion and ~oloni /a r io l~  o t  ni.ljor n~irlrii~~!r ~ I I I I ! ' I  \ i /  . '  
monilforme and I,', J ~ ' I ~ / I ~ ~ L , ~ ~ , , ~ I I I ! I  ,ind ; , i!o,.)!u ,I[ CI I I I~ICII I  +t4lt!~, 111 ;;1.1111 
development i.e . at anthcsi.. 10. 10.311 2nd 411 I )  \I: i\clc 11l\:stig;11cd 
Ilistologic~ll! sorghuni sccil iirnal3l l'f i~ulul i o ~ c r ~ l ~ y  I I C I I L . I I ] ~  (*ccd 
coat), the storage lissue endos[)cml and embryo (gcrni) I'cnc,lr[~ I, ~1111-1l1itilc~I I!II!I 
Outer cpicarp, trvo to tllrce sells I~!cI.E. niiddlc nlc.1isa111 L O I I ~ J I ! ~ \  \ I . I I ~ I I  !!llIllll/c~ 
llsually thickest opposite c l ~ l h g o :  innermosl I;l!cr (11 pcr~;.iqi I S  crl~loiwp iiln\i\i 1'1 
cross and tube cclls (I'iate 5 ) .  
Just beneadi fhz pcric.q,  some roroJ1un1 kclnci\ l iric I I I ~ I I ~ !  
pigmented layer called testa or rub-coat, testa u,uall! t111chcrt a1 lhc Lroivri ol tile 
krmel and thinnest o\,er embryo Thr endosperm of crlr$lum 5cc.d cons~sl 01 ~lcurf!nc: 
layer md pcriphcral (culier so called stele la!.cr), comcous and fiour?. poflion.; 
Al- layer [ocated beneath !lie pcricarp or Icsta if 11 IS prcscnt, 1llo~k.IlLe 
+ stylar areas 
Per~carp 
Testa 
Corneous endosperm 
Aleurone layer 
Flou~yendosperm 
Scutellurn 
Coleoptlle 
Ernbfyonlc axls 
Germ 
edian longitudinal section of sorghum grain showing its parts 
Ep~carp-+ L-- ~ ~ l u r n  
"carp 
b s  and 
ljrbe Cells ' 
~ 7 j E ~ ~ ~ ~  1- perlcarp 
ra tangular  cells. The peripheral endosperm is heneat11 tlie aleuronc layer. consisltne 
of h t  two to siu endosp:m cell. The uonieous endosperni (huii home!) locared 
beneath the peripl~eral endospem made up of s ~ x d i  and prolcim. llie floun 
cndospsrm area has loose packed endospcnn cells Ihc  stvcli  g m u l e s  x e  spll~l.i<Jib 
and they are held together by prolein tnatrl\ 
Embr?.o or nerm lies nr !he h n u  i l l  [he Lrrnel and constst of scutcllun~. 
plumule and radicle, plumuls, radicle and a part hemeen is h o \ \ n  .I< embnor i~c  as!$. 
Colwptilc and coieorrh iz~  arc the fused parts arollnd llic plumulc a n ~ l  rJdi,lc 111\\ar(l 
embryonic leaf and ruot cap rcspccti\el) 
4.10.1. Infection by I.: m u n i l ~ o r m  
Small eize shriveled grains and in some cascs no g a i n  totn~e(l in tlic c:~~licad. tnlc~lli~ti  
in all parts when tllc inoculnr~onr \\.ere ni:lde $11 an lhrs~s  (Plate O,\) L\'Iicn ~lic 
earhead were inoculated ar 10 11.4F infection oi 'scncd in all p;tfls c\icl>t In sonic I~ , I I IS  
of cndospenn (Plate GI)). ' lhz gaili  I r ~ ~ l i i  llic carlic~il  itiiviil.~lcd :I) 11.\1, 
colonization o b s r n c d  in ctidospcni~ ~;uri. l luti~, sinhr!i~tli~ regloll . I I I ~  31 IiiI.iz~ .lrc.~> 
(Place 6C). Earllead ino.ul:~lcd .lt .30 I1.U. lungua i ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t i g  111 L I I ~ ~ ~ I > I ~ I I I L  I ~ U L I I ~  
involving coleoplilu. cnlci!nhti.~ and i t i i ~ i ~ ? ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  J\I\  (I'I,iii I ) )  L\ I I L I ~  111c ~ . i i I t i ~ ~ i l  
were inoculated :it JO l).\i: fuligui .oluni/in~, in pctiL.itp .11curi111: .111d ~ ~ i . r t j ~ l ~ c i . ~ l ~  
mgionfungus mycelium and $ports nerc obscricd on pctic,lrp (I ' l ,~lc 01,) 
2. Infection by i.: prrlliclurose~rm 
S h r i ~ c l c d  grain and inf~xrion iii all p;lrrs n l ~ c n  rlic incLul,ttt, 11% u u r .  ti1.1,l. .11 , ~ l i l l i c ~ ~ \  
(Plate 7.4), hfection ui ;tIi p.111~ c \ c c p ~  .i!rn; ]>.~rt, ( $ 1  < I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ J I I I ,  ~ \ l l ~ t i  tllc 
inoculations n e m  motle 31 10 DAY ( P l ~ t e  7 B j  .\I ?O l>.\l: i r l f ~ ~ l l o l l  i ~ h $ c r \ c ~ l  111 1111.1r 
embryonic rcgon and pcrt;aq> (Plafc 7 ( ' )  1'cnc;lq) ,111d . I I I / ~ I ~ ~ I I I I L  I C ~ I I I I I  
W ~ o l l k e d  when inocula11on.j n r r c  mndc at 311 l):\I: (iJI;llc i l ) )  .\I ill l ) V '  
CQiOniZdtion wcrc o b s c n ~ d  in C I I ~ O S ~ C ~ I I ,  pcriiilql and alcurrmc la!cr ll'lalc 71:). 
4.10.3. Infectto11 by C, lunufu 
Shrblod grain formed and idection ohscned ~n c r n l r n o n i ~  rcgrin ahcn  Ihi. 
~ t i m  were madc at anrhes~r (Illate 8A). ..\I 10 D:U: lnfcilton n o t i ~ e d  in 
gnbryonic region, this infection lakes piace rhrough hilar rcglon (Plalc 813) Infcilion 
I'Inte : 6 Infection by 1,: ~ ? l o t l i / i ~ i ) ~ l i ~  
A Anrlirs~i, - ( L S ) S h r ~ ~ e l e d  ra111 
Infection tn all pdrts ( I .i 2 x )  
1) 1 1 1  I)?-\ - ( L S )  Intcctiorl tr l  dl1 parts (1.3 2 r; ) 
t:xccpt endospcr~~i  
( '  211 I)?,\ - (1,s) Ililar, pcrlcarp. ctnbryoriic 
R q i o n  (3.; 3 2 
t 4 1  I - Aleurone laver dnd pericarp (66 6 x )  
(I'c-l'crtcarp. I:-tndosperm, Al-Alcuronc layer. 
1.r-Iinibryoiiic region, Ea-Embryonic axis. I li-llilar 
1,-1,uilgus myccliurn, 1's-Fungus rnyccliurn and spores) 



was observed m embryonic axis. scuteUum near hilar voids. r ~ h m  inoculations nere  
made at 20 D.AF (Plate 8C). At 30 D.V, mfe~t ion  ner: observed in pericarp r ~ i t h  
spores and mycelium aleurone 1a)er and cndorprrm intercellular m!ielium \\as 
obren'ed (?late 8D). Infection o h e n e d  in per i~arp  u d  alzurons layer on]! with 
spores and mycelium o n  pericarp \ \ . h a  inoculation were made at 40 D.V (Plate 8E) 
4.10.4. Infection by different fungi (Fiuurescence microscopy) 
Slviveled g a i n  was formed when the inoculation ryere made a[ anthesis and infection 
\vas obsen~ed in all region except endosperm (Plate 9A). Infeclion was obscr\ed in 
M a r  areas when the inoculations !\ere made at 10 D.V (Plate 9B). h f ~ c l i o n  o b r e r 7 ~ d  
in embryonic axis with coieoptile and ioltorrhiza infection 3t 20 D..V (Plate 9C). 
Infection in pericrrp, aleurone layer and endosperm with my~el ium.  Infection ,A to L) 
by F, moililtforrno (Plate 9D). Embnonic infection wau obsmn,ed \\llcn the 
inoculations were madc at 20 D.V (Platc 9E). Periiarp infeition when inoculated at 
40 D.V by C. Irrriufn p l a t e  9F). E and I: infection h \  i', 1101of~7. 
d.11 Cor~.clation studies 
Correlaticn describes the inter relarionihiy bstlrcrn the \ariables. In any biological 
entit). the varinblzs are generally associated a i t h  each oiher. \I'ith a l i e n  to find nut 
the association between g a i n  molding iontributu~g physical and biocheiniial 
characters. Simple correlation c o e f i c ~ e n t  h a ~ e  been worked oul on follotving aspccrs 
Correiation between fungal load on germinated and lingmninated I:, ceetl 
(Cntrcated). ;\kola and Patnncheru. 1996 
Co~rclation bctwcen fungal load on gznninated and ungerrninati.d I:I xcd 
(Treated), .Akols and Palanci~sru 1996 
* Correlation between physical characters. .Gola and Patancheru. 1996 
Correlation between biochemical characters 
0 Correlation between protein fractions and phyr~cal characters 
.\ ,\nrhes~# . ( 1 . 9  Shr t~u lcd  yraltl. rnlbryotlic region (1.3 ? \ I 
1, l o  [ )A, \  - (1,s) l l ~ l a r  areas and embryo (33  -3 u ) 
( 2OD4A - (TS)  Embryoti~c axis, scutellum and near hllar 
vlod ( 3 3  3 u) 
L )  -301)AA - (TS) Pencarp, aleurone layer, endosperm (66 6 \ I  
(I'c-l'encarp. 41-Aleurone layer. E-Endosperm, Er-Embryonic region, 
t a - t m b r y o n ~ c  axis. Hv-Hilar ~ o i d .  F-Funsus mycelium, Fs-Fungus 
mycelium and spores) 
: \l> t I iC \ , \  ( I  $ 1  l l 1 l \ l l  1 1 l 1 1 l 1 1 1 1  I l l  ( I 2 \ 
plate 8. Infection by C. iWflltcl 
.\ ( I  3 )  ,\I c~ i i the i~ \  all icgtoii eiccpr eridoipc~n! 1.. t~~otr i / ! forrt i~ [:I> 
I$  ( I  S J  i0 I jAA. lltlar, 1 ttiotir/ifortr~~~ (I00 Y ) 
( ( I  3 )  t.r~~L~ryt)li~e I cyan 1, ~ ~ ~ o f t i / r / o r ~ '  ( 100 \ 1 
1 )  I 15 )  I iidospcrin (~nrrrcellular) 1 tr~otriir/orr (100 \ i 
I ( 1  h )  Ikiiih~k<~il~c I ~ O I I  ' /trtr/ii ( I00 h ) 
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Plate 9. Infection by F. moni@fhrme and (: lua(~t(f 
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4.11.1 Correlation between fullgal load on germinated and ungermillated FI seed 
Kntreated), .ikola and Patancheru, 1996 
Fungal load \ i z .  F, i~ioi!i/!foritir. .:' paliidoroscicni C, lic>i,,ro other fungi and [heir 
score on germinated (GS) and ungcm~inaled (1:GS) (untreated) F, s:ed nsre  rccordcd 
at both locations and correlation between them irith TGLR AS a dspcndcnt \&biz 
were worked out and results are presented in Table 69. 
1.11.1.1 Gerniinated seed 
Out of 12 characters studied, geminated seed had a sigificant negative correlalion 
1i.ith seven characters at hot11 Ihe localions viz, ungcrmulated secd. score (GS), F 
i~ion~liforrne (UGS). C. 11iiiutn (CGS). other fungi (L'GS), score (L'GS), and T G l R  
hoae\:er. F. ~~ioiiii$~llie (GS) at .Golo and F, pili'fcrosei~ni (I'GS) at 1'atan;hciu 
location. \\llereas. significant posilive co~~elat ion cl\ilibiled in ~ L I I C I  fungi (GS) 31 
. ao l a  and F, iiionil~ioriiie (OS). 1-7 pollidoroseici~i (GS). C. irinci~ti (GS) and other 
fungi (GS), at Patanchcru. 
4.11.1.2 Vngerniinnted ~ e e d  
Ungerminated seed had a rignifit~nt positive asroclalion \\ill) si\ cha~acters scora 
(CIS), F, ri~oi~~l!fornic (UGS), C. l:oii~re (UGS). other fungi (VGS), s;ore (LGS), and 
TGUR at both the localion, and F. palli~lorosrioii (L'GS) at Fatmihem onl! 
However, significnnr negative association was exh~hited in il nion~l~ioriiie (GS) and 
other funy (GS) at both location and F: poilrtlorosru~ti (CIS1 and C', iio!oio K j S )  31 
Palanchem location only. 
4.11.1.3 Infectloll by f: titanUifort~e (GS) 
F, iiioi~rl!forriic (GS) eshibited s ig i f i cmt  pasitivs cunel3iion ~ritl: score (GS) (0.76) 
F /i;onii!;or~iia (CGS) (0,7?), scoie (L'GS) (0.71) (' ililldid (UGS) (0.67). 1'GIlT 
(0.65), other fungi (CGS) (0.38) and C l~iii,i~o ((is) (0.28) a1 .Ahola localion. 
whereas, with F, p,~ll~o'oroserrin (GS) (0.78). C. Izlnaft7 (GS) (0 .48 ) )  Patanchciu 
However, significant negative association \\as eshib~ted with other fungi (GS) (-0.49) 
at i\kola and C, iui~cltu (UGS)(.O 61), ,? nionildbrii~c KGS)  (-0.52): TGliR (-0.38). 
F. pallidoroscuiii (UGS) (-0.31). score (UGS) (-0.30 )znd other fungi at Patanzheiu. 
4.11.1.4 lnfectlon by F. pallidororeum (GS) 
..7 ?aN:doroseid:!t (GS) had a significant positi\.c associalion \rith F, p,~llr;iororeurii 
(L'GS) (0.55) a1 .Utola and C. .':11iot<? IGS) (0.56). other fungi (I.'G) (0 .28)  at 
Patanchcru location. Honeie:. ,C, p,:l/:.iorosc:in: (GS) e.hibilrd significmt a 
n:gatiie associalion with C, hiiieici IGS). score (GS), score (UGS). and TGhiR at 
.Uola location and score (CIS). F ~~io~:~!:{nr~i:c (I.GS). r" ~iui i r~l 'or~s~~ri~i i  (l:(;S), c'. 
; : tn~la (CGS). other fungi (L'(;S), score I-GS. 2nd Iiilfk! at Patanchrru loc~tion 
4.11.1.5 Infection by C lunara (GS) 
' Irri:o/o (GS) sxhibiihirsd cignificant poiiti\e con.elotlon n ~ t l l  scnrz (YGS), score 
(X). and TGLlR at ..Uola and i?th<r fung (GS) at Patanihtm. significant negati\,e 
;orrelation was exhibited nith all ;haracti.~s cxcept other fungi (GS) at Patanihciu. 
4.11.1.6 111fection by ulllrr fungi (GS) 
Other fungi (GS) exhihitsd significant and nrg;itl\e associarion \rith all characten at 
troth locations except F, poll~~iorose~cn~ (CCIS) at ;Gola and rcorc ( ( is)  at Yntanchau. 
1.11.1.7 Score (GS) 
S ~ o r e  (GS) also e\hibited significant poaiti\e conclation 31 both I c~a l iu t~ i  for all the 
chaacters except .? poli;,ioro.ri.:~ii! (UGS) nt .Sola. nhrrc ,  s~_rmificnnt negative 
iorrelation was noticed. 
4.11.1.8 Infection by F. monili/orme (I'GS) 
F, ~ n o ~ ~ r l ~ j o m i e  (UGS) Ilad a sjpifiianr porir~\'e a$sociatlon lvilll all rlle cl~araclers at 
both the localiot~s, except F ~~~ii/i~ioiose!iiii (UOS) 3t .Uola. 
4.11.1.9 Infection by F. pollidoroseunr (I'GS) 
.- pn/l:L!oroseun: (LGS) had a siglficant positi\,e associsiion \ ~ i t h  311 the charactcn 
a! patanchcru, however TGLm (.0.28) c\hlbilcd aigniiiiaiil ncgal i~e 3~Socialion at 
.U013. 
4.11.1.10 Infection b!. C. lunuta (I'GSJ 
,:, i:l,la,o (CGS) efibi{ed s igdisant  pasiti\.e correlalion nith 311 the characters a1 
hoth the location5 
4.11.1.11 Infection by other fungi (L'GS) 
Other fungi &GS) also eshihit:d significant positive association with a11 thc 
characters at both the locations. 
4,11.1.1? Score (CGS) 
Score (LGS) also exhibited hi@! sigiificant positi\ 2 correlation ~ \ i th  T G l R  at bob  
[he locations. 
4.11. 2 Correlation between fungal load on germinated and 
ungerminated Fl wed (Treated ). .$kola and Patancheru. 1996 
Fungal load viz. F !,rori~'~,'ori~ii~. .F.j~~~iiiiiorosrriiir . C, /;iii,>!ii and otlicr fungi and 
their smr i  on germinated and ungtrminated F, (Treated) seed \vet< recorded nt h o b  
loiatioils and correlation 0:twcen ihsni r\eri. ivorkd out and results arc pressnred in 
Table i0. 
1.11.2.1 Cerminatrd Seed 
our of I?  characters studied germinated reed had a ~ i f l ~ c a n t  negative ~ ~ s o c ~ a t i o n  
with eight characters CGS. score (CIS). F iiroiiiiijonrie (CGS). F p~~llr'iorocr!iri. 
(UGS). C, /1om!.7 (LTGS). other hngi (UGS), score (UGS) and TGlIR (UGS) at both 
loiations. Hons\:r, significant negatite atsociation was eddhited in F ri~oiirl!fori,;~ 
1-0.71), i', i i i i ~ ~ i d  (GS) (-0.40) and F. ydiir~!oto~rii,~i (GS) (-0.36) st .Urola lozatlon 
and significant positive associaiion with C. lrrnora (GS) (0.60). F, poiliiiorosc~in; 
(FS) (0.46) fi', r~ior~i/!fornir (GS) (0.45) and otlier fungi (GS) (0.43) a1 Paranclieru. 
4.11.2.2 Vngerniinated seed 
C)ilt of 11 characttrs, ungerminated iced had a significant positi~.e a$\ociation \+it11 
w e n  characten: score (GS). F ~,:oil~l!jorr,rc (L'GS), .F p~1l:iicrcsc:rm (L'GS), i'. 
~ j i ~ i ~ l o  (L-GS), othcr fungi (LGS) szors (L'CS) and TGllR at both lo~alioni. 
liowc\er. sipificant pusitive associalion e\hibitrd \\it11 F. n~orii/~ioniie (CS) ( 0 . i Z 1 .  
('. liingro (GS) (0.40). F: pu/irtf~roserir,i (GS) (0 .36)  and other fungi (GS) (0.26) at 
.\Lola and significanl negatib: association kith C, Irrriato (GS) (-0.60). F. 
/'~?l/~iiorore;trr~ (GS) (-0.47), F. ir;o~iii!fbrii~e (GS) (-0.45) and other fun$ (GS) (-0 4 3 )  
31 Patancheru. 
4.11.2.3 Infectlon bpF. moniliforme (GS) 
,:, r~~on i l~ forae  (GS) :r;hibited sipiticant positive correlation for all characters escept 
other fungi (GS) at .4lola location but only fcr .F. paiii:brose!o~ (GS) (0.60). i_' 
,';ir;i?to (GS) (0.59) and other f u y  (GS) (0.46) st Pat3n;hem. Sisruflcmt negati\: 
 orr relation ivith 5. ;ziiiifr) K G S )  (-0.51). I ~ ,  pr)iIiJorciruir~ (CGS) (-0.44). other 
fungi (L'GS) (-0.39) and 7. ~non;l:icri~;e (L'GS) (-0.32) \\;u cxhibilrd at Patanchcru 
4.11.2.4 Infection by F. pollidoroseurn (GS) 
.:, ;rolI~,ioroseiin~ had a sipificanl positiv; association with F, n~onrl!torme (VGSI 
(0.41), other fungi (CGS) (11.36) and F ,coIlirl'orore:ir~r (CGS) (0 30) at .Uola, and 
nith C. lunoro (GS) (0.48) a d  other fun&i (GS) (0.36) at Patanchem. Fi\.c 
characters ~ ' i z .  C. i'iiii~to (CGS ) (-0.53). other hngi  (L'GS) (-0.15). F. y;llitj~rosziit~i 
(UGS) (-0.111 F. monrl!font~a (L-GS) (-11.34) and TGLLR ( 4 2 8 )  r\hibitrd upificant 
negative correlation at Paranchem, l3e remaining characters eshibited non- 
significant positive and negative association at both locations. 
4.11.2.5 C lunmn (GS) 
.ill the characters except .". pr)i.i:t!~rose~ii~~ (L'GS) and other fungj (L'GS) and onl) 
one character i.e, orhcr fungi (GS) ha\e s h o w  significant positive correlation with C. 
,'11110ir) (GS) at IUola and P3tan;heru locations rcspeztively. Szien our of si&l 
characters chibi t td  nega~ive corrclation of which five exhibited significant negali\e 
ccrrelat~on nith C. iundld (GS) 
1.11.2.6 Infection b~ other fungi (GS) 
(:)[her fungi (GS) e.ahihited si-enif~cant poritiii. nith score (I'GS) (0.60). TGlW 
i D  59), ssorz (GS) (0.56), md  C. !:ii:*ro (TGS) (0 .31)  at .Uola location. Hoi\evsr. 31 
Pabncheru all characten exhibitzd negative zsoiiation of nhi ih four viz. F 
:~oi l i~ioroseu~~~ (LGS) (-0.44). C. lttrluto (L'GS) (-0.J3). other lungi (CGS) (-0.38) 
and F, n~onii!forrtre (LGS) (-0.361 were significant. 
4.11.2.7 Score (GS) 
Score (GS) exhihited highly significant positive correlation with all the traits at hoih 
the locations. 
4.11.2.8 Infectian by F. riionil~ortne K G S )  
F ~iil::!;lb;~~~< rPGS) also :dlibit:d si$ifi;;int poi:ti\,c ;cr:l:tion at both l]ls 
1o;dtions foi all thi- trait3 . 
4.11.1.9 Infec~iun by F. puiiirluroseutn (I'GSI 
Four characters 112,  L' i!o!:;i.; (LGSI. other f i ~ n g ~  (LGS).  rccrr (UGSI and I t i l t K  
exhibited significant positi1.e ;orrelation nirh : p~;/!:,!ornic:ii,: (CCrS) at horh rht 
locarions. 
4.11.2.10 Infection b! C. lunaru (l'GS) 
c', kili;:'? e h b i t c d  highly s is i f i ian:  positi~: ;olr:iation nirh TGJE (0.76. 0.71). 
,core (CGS) (O, i t i .  0.68) and odlcr fun- (UGS) (d.69, i1.84) at .Uola arid Pulancheru. 
r:cpecr~\.el!,. 
4.11.2.11 Infection by other fungi (L'GS) 
Other fungi K G S )  exhibited cigificant positits iorrtlafion ir-iih T G 1 R  (0.68. 0.66) 
ud score (CGS) (0.54. 0.57) ar ;Uoia md Parsn;lieru resyecti~:l!~. 
4.1 I.!. 12 Score (TGS) 
Sisr: (UGS; ediibircd hi$$ rigniiiisnt ps,iri\e iorrslalion nirh TGl lR  (0.85. 0.85) 
at b o ~ h  1oca:icns 
4.11.3 Correlation betlfren physical characters,  . ikola  and Patanclieru, 1996 
T1~51v2 char3;1tr~ at both the !otations 11:~' i ~ m e l a t t d  using gciminstion percent as a 
i l t p t n d c ~ ~ t  \aii;ibl< Table 71 
4.11.3.1 100-grain weight 
I'lic s a d y  of retults ;<vcali-ii ihat. 100 p a i n  n<i$i had s~yiilti iani and poiitibe 
korrclation i\irh 1 GSW (0.4ii1 and .F inor1ii:;brmc ( ( i . ?R )  and i ig i l icanl  negatita 
correlarion nirh glume c o v m g  (-0.26) and F pt7i.iiit?orori!i~i (-0.26) at .Utola 
location howevsr. at PaLancheru location none of the characras is having signscant 
positive and negative association. 
4.11.3.2 Grain hardness 
Grain hardness had a significant positke association with DTF (0.4') and significant 
ncgative association wid1 endosperm tehNrz (-0.61) and F, yoilrdoroseui~~ (-0.32) at 
,~ko l& ahereas, at Paunchem, signAicant positive asociarion nas obsewed nith 
~ t h e r  fung (0.50), DTF (0.39), germination (O..:0). whereas. significant and negative 
association was obsenad wit11 endosperm texture (-0.33) and F, rnonil!for~ne (-0.26). 
4.11.3.3 Endospertn tef lure 
Endosperm trsture had a significant and positi\e :onel3tion with r'. po!irdoroseum 
(0.41) and signif~cant negative ionelation ~ i t h  DTF (.0.54), C. i~cri~ir,~ (-0.54), 
slsstrical conducticity (-0.51), germitation (-0.41). mesosap thicllrss (-0.39). 
TGlW (-0.39) and F, nronlirfornie (-0.35) at .%ola location whereas, at Patlncheru 
11 had significant and positive correlation with germination (0 5 2 )  and significant 
negarive sorrelation with T G h R  (-0.87). F. riior!r/~,fornie (-0.59). masocarp rhickness 
(-0.55). electrical conducti\'it). (-0.54) and DTF (-0.51). 
1.11.3.4 Electrical conductivity 
Out of 9 characrers studied, 5 characters vi2, rrio~::l~,iortr.~ (0.67, 0.721, T G l R  
10.64. 0.82) ,  C. irrnaia (.Akola 0.61), mesocarp thickness (0.56. 0.59) and Days to 
!(loo flowering (0.50, 0.40), exhibitzd sigdicant positi~e correlation at ..ikola and 
Pntancheru respectively. However, germination (-0.66. -0.82) . other fungi (-0.14. - 
0 31) and F. pall~~ioroseririt (Ao la ,  -0.33) indicaicd rigifiiant negdlive corrclation 51 
.'A013 and Pabchem.  ~~espectivol!'. 
4.11.3.5 Dals  to 50% flowering 
D~!s lo 5O0,0 flowering at Akola had significant positive association with mesocarp 
hichess (0.41). .F, monli!l;?nne (0.37)> C iirnow (0.37) and TG.\IR (0.29) whereas. 
s i m c s n t  negative corrclation were esrablished with germination (-0.38), glurne 
'overing (-0.33) and F, p~ll~doroserrm (-0.32) . Ho~ever .  at Patanchem significant 
Positi\'e correlation was eshibited with C. 1:crwm (0.46). mesoiarp thickness (0.39). 
TGXR (0.31). F. m o ~ ~ i l ~ l o r n ~ e  (0.31) and F, pal1idorose:im (0.26) and ncgatile 
arsociation \pith g:mination (-0.20) and glume covering (-0.05). 
4.11.3.6 Glume covering 
Glumc covering had no signific~nr correlation (positive or n e p t i ~ e )  rvirh most of the 
\.ariables at both the lowtiom. Hovvever positive correlation nas  noriied nit11 
germinarion at .Uola (0.06) and P3Lulche~ (0.11) \\here&. ne@ti\e corrclalion \\s 
sdubiird with mesocarp thickness. F ~~ioi~rI!fornre. C hi!:ctig and T G l R  at borh 
locations. 
4.11.3.7 Mesocarp thickness 
lfesocvp rhichcss at .ikola Iosstion has 3 significant posiii\.c 3ssoiiation nith C. 
?ii;oit~ (0.68) . T G l R  (0.65) and ~rioi;ri~fornie (0.51), hoi\.evr.;. s ip f i i an t  ncgati1.e 
io~rclation, a s s  ed~ibited \\it11 gsrminatiori (-0.57) and i. ~t~ili(iuroseu~n (4.38) .  .it 
Patancheru T G \ R  (0.61) and F, i!ro~iii~iornie (0.58) e\hibircd $1-dicanr posirlve 
3ssociation holrever, siwificant ncgative correlation exhibircd a ~ t h  germin.?tion onl\ 
(-0 53) 
4.11.3.8 Infection by F, n!onili/orme 
.', i~ior:;Iiiori!;c had a significant positive cor~zlation i th  TGlIR (0.65) and C. !:ir;,:r.~ 
iO.45) and s i~A1ian t  negative corrtlation \ ~ i t h  gem~inatian (-0.82) md othtr fungi ( -  
! i . j2)  at ,Akoia, however st Patanchcru significant positive correlation rvas exhibited 
nlrll I G l R  (0.77) and F. :?cil!!.l'ororrirr,r (0.19) and sigificant ncgati\e m 
germination (-0 76) and other fungi (-0.50). 
4.11.3.9 Infection hy F pnlli~/oror.run~ 
.? pa!!i'iorosc!i~!: at .&a13 h3d e\hibircd significmr n:gsti\ t :o~~elation ith T G l R  
(-0.41) and C :iiiicria (-0.40) and significant positive iorr:lation niih gcminaiion 
(0.28). ho\\e\er. 31 Paunchem germination (-0.19). oiher fungi (-0 18) and C, lzrndro 
(-0.17) exhibited negative correlarlon and TGSIR (0.19) indicated positive scirelarion 
4.11.3.10 Infection by C. lunufa 
1'. 11oror~7 exhihired significant posilive correlation with T G l R  (0.73) and significant 
negative correlation r\.ith gemination (-0.59) at ;Utola. nhereas. at Patancheru other 
fungi (0.23) and TGkR (0.19) exhibited positive hut non significant and germinarion 
(-0 23) indicated non significant n:gative correlation. 
4.11.3.11 Infection by other fungi 
Other fungi had significant positi\e association r\.ith germination (0.56, 0.41) at .Uola 
and Patansheru rzspestively. other fungi had a sigifiiant nzgativc sol~slarion nith 
TGIR (-0.31) at .Uola and non iigificant negariie association (.0,?4j at Patanchem. 
4.11.3.12 T G \ R  
TGIR edubited highly si@lif~canr negativt correlarion nith germination (-0.78) and 
(-0 83) at both the loc3tion~. 
4.11.4 Correlation beheen  biochemical characters 
Far tiochzmiial i ha i a i t i r~  viz, proteins, solubls sugars, tamins and fla~an-4-01s 
a:rz correlatzd \\it11 ga in  hardness and TGl lR  as dcpcndent \ariabl: and results 3rz 
presented in Tahlc 72. 
4.11.4.1 Protein 
Protrin exhibited cinificant potiti!.e correlation gain hardnrs  (0 29). total sugan 
iii.?;), non significant negat i~e correlation nith flavan-4-01s (-0.15). Con'elatlon 
n:rh the remaining :haractsrs could not he established. 
A.11.4.2 Soluble sugars 
Torel sugars c f ih i t cd  significant positivs corrclation nlth r a m s  (0.35) and grain 
hlrdness (0.26). signific3nt negative association nith TGXR (-0.26) and non. 
significant positive nit11 fla\,an.&ols (0.24i.  
1.11.1.3 Tannins 
Tpnnins exhibited highly signifi;anl positive correlation (0.73) nitli flnj'an-4-01s. 
lio!vcver grain hardness (-0.37) and TGIR (-0.'5) cslubitsd sigiiicant nogativ: 
;onelation, 
4.1 1.4.4 Flar.an.4-01s 
ban-4-01s was found to be negatively associated nith grain hardness (-0.59) and 
T G l R  (-0.78). 
4.11.1.5 Grain hardness 
hain hardness had a significant positive correlation uith T G I R .  
4.11.5 Correlation between protein fractions and ph!.sical characters 
Conelation betueen six protein fraitions tiz. Albumin and globulin. prolamin, cross- 
link prolamin glutelin like, g l u t e h  md residues ~ i r h  phjsical cllaractrrs \iz. 
mesocarp thichess, endosperm te\mr:, germination m d  grain hardn:ss ncre 
iontlated and h e  results are presented in Table 73. 
~.11.5 ,1  ..tibumin and globulin. 
vur of nine characters only nvo chsmcters  ti^ prolamin (0.55) and iross link 
prolamin (0.36) exhibited significant posirive correlation nhereas. t hee  characten 
\,iz, glutelin-like (-0.73), glutelin (-O.-!) and sndnspenn resnlre (-0.45) indicated 
si-ificant negative correlation o!!er ~haractrrs recorded positite and negatile non- 
siiificant association \ ~ i t h  albumin an3 globulin. 
1.11.5.2 Prolamin 
Prolamin had a highly s ~ g d i c a n r  i ~ n e l a n c n  n.itll cross-link prolamin (0.64) and grain 
hardnzss (0.63), honever significant nsgatlve association nerc e h h i t e d  in 
~ndosperm ceuture (-0.73). glurelin like (-0.69). germination (-0.69) and glutelin (- 
0.66). Other hr.o charaitrrs tiz. mcro;arp thichers  (0.351 and rcsiduts (0.31) 
rzcorded positi\e non s i -d~canr  asso;iation. 
4.11.5.3 Cross-link prolamin 
Cross-link prolanlin exhihircd sipnificanr positi\.e corrclsrion \\irh ga in  hardncss 
(0 63) and mesocarp thickness (0.42). Howevcr. four characters \iz. ge rma t lon  ( -  
0.60). glutelin (-0.59). glutslin-U: (-(1.58) and endosperm texture (-0.57) cxhibircd 
iiM1cant n sga t i~e  associarion. Rcsiducs (0.1 1) ?\hihired pusitit e bur non-c i~ f i can t  
&aociatioti. 
4.11.5.4 Glutelin-like 
Gluietin-like had a significant positi\e nsocialion wilh glutelin (0.72). cndospem 
te\Turo (0.62) and germination (0.57). whereas, wnh ga in  hardness had a significant 
negalive correlation (-0.47). !,Icsocarp thickness (-0.20) and residues (-0.18) also 
reported negativc association hut non-aiyifiiant. 
4.11.5.5 Glutelin 
Glutelin cshibited significant and posili1,e correlation with gsnnination (0.56) and 
sndospem texture (0 5?),  whereas, negative s r ~ ~ c a n t  correlation hit11 grain 
hardness (-0.42j. ilesoiarp thi;!iness (-0.34) and residues (-O.!)?) also rcponed 
statistisall! non significant ncgatiw association. 
4.11.5.6 Residues 
.Ul the characters associated !+ith residues ehhibited non-significant positive and 
negative associstion. Higliesr negat i~e association nas recorded ~ i t h  germination (. 
0,32). 
4.11.1.7 5lesocarp thickness 
.\lesocaip thickness e\hihited posiri\.e and negative significant assiliiation ~ i t l i  grain 
i~ardness (0.41) and grnninalion (-0.48) respecti\ely Endosperm testure recorded 
ncgati1.e asociarion (-0.33) hut non-sipficant. 
4.11.5.8 Seed germination 
Seed gem~ination rdibired sigificant negati1.c (-0.38) asoiiation airh grain 
hardness. 
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;,,ntponcnts ui VartdItuti. I ~ I C I V  I ) ~ I I W ~ I I ~  it~tv\ .II\JIC;~I to he \vortii! 01 e s p i o n a t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  In .I 
,.Scomhinalian hreeding prugani 
Specific cutnh~ning dhil~t! sflecls Ir tlic mdlcat~\c of hcterus~s and also [hi 
jontmance and epntal1L gcnc JLtlon. Uonis and Ciuud (1977) reported loss in viability lo be 
,,, lmportanl pan of the g a i n  mold syndronie, that !he). recommend a grrminalion test as a pat1 
01 slandard evalualion for tdm[iliia[ion uf grain mold resistance. 
Illrst cror( Aiims-l.IIl Y IS.h.i.35 exhibited significant sca effects for 
gcrmmation pcr cent in both I.', and Fj diallel progenies. The same cross evhibitcd significant 
,Izra,lble s6.1 r,licLI? ~ L I  other Lomponcni charncli.r\ LIZ 100-grain \\eight. electrical 
.onducl~vil~, h ) s  to 5t1°u Ilor\crmg mesucrp t h i c h c s ~ .  SQAW i.: t~ru~iil!/ornic, protein, 
tannins, and &van-4-01s m 1.) &allel, and slcctrical oonductivit) and ICbUI in diallel 
(fable 7 5 )  S ~ g ~ l i c a n l  sca clfecls on germination bulh in PI  i~nd $ 1  diallel progenies of othct 
drorses were also noted In add~non. signtficanr sca eflecrs were recorded for othm impoflanl 
gr.nn mold ~c\l\ tancc ;uml)onrnts. such 3a I (iZ,!K gram iiartlnzss. endosperm texture. 
~tllcctlon 11) !, ~ ~ ~ n t ~ ~ i ! i i ~ r t ) ~ ~ , ,  2nd /;. ~ J , I / ~ I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I  
h u a g  tlic 10 q > u ~ ~ l i c  iomhinat~onr ( l'ablc ' 5 )  finl. wand and nimit !\:re 
oiud dcstrablc. ,lnie tlte\c Iidtl c iyn~i ica~t~  po\~l l \c  aia ctlccts lor yclnlin;lllon in boll1 IFI and I:> 
prugenleh (.)I iitc parenlai llncs 1nvo1w.I U I  .lho\c three drosso. lb-(1335 IS-9471. dnd S1'\'- 
i?(11 were ~den!ltied a9 good genrr;~l ~r lmh~ners  I herelorc I I ~ C  can cspscl good ssgregsnts in 
lunhef genoratlon ttt)rn I I I L . ~ ~  ;IOS>CI 11 i - ~ n  tlicrctor~, hc suggcsled 1 1 1 ~ 1  h~p;lrcnl;il niat1115 
,Jmony 1Itc si.gtcg;ltita 111 Ihc\i. ;itikws md! h~ ,~llcfi~[)tcil 10 L'!III\V Ilnc r\illl hctlcr gram mclltl 
I ! I I C ~ ~ I I L Y  
ifil>ltv actiu11 ~ I I \ ~ \ ~ I I I I I ~  ~ ~ ~ l i ~ r l t a i i c i ~  ,IS cIiar;ict~~rr 
'111 SLll dnd LCJ b311611bc3 ICJI' lllc lr.111~ > I U ~ I C ~  ~lldii:i~i. Ilk? pcftil ad10n ~ ~ S I J C I ~ I U ~  \ c I I I  111~111 
hnowledgr gained on ~lic ~rclalive mayliitudc of \ ,ariou~ typos of ycnc acliona is uazful in 
dccldiog the most appropn2ti. hrscding proccdurca 
In the prrscm investigation tltr variance due to gca w u r  larger than thal of sca 
'"r the characters, lilr. 100-grain %eight, endosperm le\;lurc. tannins and flavan-4-01s in F I  
progcn1es, mid for cob length. 'I'GIIX, and infection h) F. 1noi71liformc and C. lrtnula both in 
and F: progenies. Thrrefbrr. additrt'e genc acdon ivau more predominant for these 
Lbrraclcrs. Ghoradc (1995) repulled Ute role of additive gene effeclu Ibr 100-grain weight. 
)abholkv and Baghel(198Z) reponed similar reaults tor t a n n i  content, K;~rale i.1 dl.. (1985) 
:pond similar results for cob Icngh. S o  literature 19  dvailahle on inlle~.itancc of. TGblR. 
)abholkar and Baghel (1980). Narayana and Prasad (1983). Katana e1 '11 (1990) rcportcd 
m i l v  results for infection by F'ii~trr:e~~i and i 'vn*iii,ir:,i 
Fol grain Iurdncrs and g l u m  coterulg holli gLr  <aid sc.1 cstlrnatsa bcre 
pificanl. Their ratio of more than I demonstrated prepondaan~c ol adtlitlve t!'pe gmi. 
tion in FI  diallcl. In t !  diallel, though both e911matea were rignificant, the ratio of 
gca~f2sca works out to be less than I indizaling predominance of more non-additive gcnc 
tion. The role of additive gene action for thesc traits have been reported by Ghorade (1995) 
d the role of addittve gene action for grain hardness was reported by Itana et al. (1978). 
In case of plant height lower ratio 01 ~'~ca16'sca indicated non-additive gene 
ion in FI  dialel. These results are simtla to those of Nimabalkar and Hapat (1987) and 
ger et 01. (1988). 'The higher ratio of 6'gca1&'sca indicated predominance of additive gene 
ion in controlling plant height in Fl progenies. These tindigs bere in cunfirmrtion with the 
entation of Patil and Thombre (1986) i d  Shekar et ul. (1987). 
Thc results obtained for electrical conductivity and other fungi fungal load were 
ilar to those of plant height, which is supported by Ghorade (1995) for 1'2 diallel, but 
tradictory to F l  diallel. 
For days to 50% flowerin& mesocarp thickness, protcina and soluble sugars, in 
liallel, though both the estimates were significant, the ratio of ~ ~ ~ c d 6 ~ ~ s a  works out to bc 
than 1 indicating "on-additive gcno action. Ihose roaulta are in agrecmetlt with Kanaka 
12) and Huger tr 01. (1988). For germination and infection by F, poll~doroseurn though 
the estimates were sigruficant, the ratio of ~ ' g c a i f ~ s c a  comes out to be less than unity in F1 
F, diaUcl progenies, indicating predominance of non-additive gene action. Contradictory 
ts were reported by Ghorade (1995) for germination and for I? pullrdoruseum no 
IW is available 
In the prenent investigation, it could be concluded that gca variance were 
~minant for most of the characters studied, i.c.. IUO-gram weight, grain hardness, 
[perm t e m ,  cob length, glume cowing, TGMR, F monrl,forme, C.  lunato , t&s 
lavan-4.01~. Howcwr, sca variance was predominant for electrical conductivity, days to 
flow* mewcarp fhjckneu, germination, F. pullldoroseun~ , proteins and soluble 
sugm.  Studies on gene action governing inhtritance of endosperm lekture, flayan-4.01s and 
TGMR have been made for the fust time, and thus these are new information. 
Heterosls 
In the present invesligatio~ of the scveral agonomi;, physical md bio-:hemica1 parameters 
studisd, desirable significant lleterosis and heierobolitics acrc ohsened for 100-grain wiglit, 
electrical conductivity, DTF, plant hcigh~. bob-lmg~h, mesocarp thicless. TGkR seed 
germinat io~ infection by F. nronrl~brnrc. F. pdii:'iorore:i:tr. I'. hinara. tannins and flavan-4-01s 
(Tables 12-17), These parameters can s i -M~c~nl ly  contribulc lorvards reducing or pre\.enting 
infection and colonization by mold fungi. Shnllar rccults were reponed hy Kanala (1982) for 
100.grain weight; Ghorade (1995) for eleclrii3l conducli\it). and seed germinalion, Quinbp 
(1963), Goyal and Joshi (1976) and Saradaman (1951) for doh-length: Sanana and Prasad 
(1983) and Ghorade (1995) for fungal load. 
Blochemlcal characters 
For proteins and soluble sugars none of the crosses exh~b~ted sigitificanl desirable heterosis or 
heterobeltiosis, however, for tannins signititant hzierosis exhibited from ? 38 to 38.64?b, 
whereas for flavan-4.01s the range for heterosis \\'as from 5.67 to !?.1Oo6 and for 
heterobeltiosis 26.45 to 48.374b From the &w. of heterosis and he~erobeltiosis for seed 
germination it is observed that crosses with high ma@ihlJe of hstzrosis or ile~erobsltiosis ha\$ 
not necessarily showed better per s t  performance or !,ice-verse. Hence rhe selection of 
superior crosses should necessarily he based no1 only on magnitude of lleterosis but also on 
actual performance of crosses for germination $0 that appropriate selection can he made 
without errors. 
On the basis of their Frr  re pitionnmcz for gemlination and the eiient of 
heterosis and heterobeltiosis, it is concluded that oul of 10 crosses, frst  four croases i.6. ICSD- 
lOlB x IS-2281, ICSB-101 B x IS-6335. ICSB-IOIB a IS-9471 dnd SP\'.1201 s IS.2284 could 
be stated aa a desirahlc ones for mold resiswcc hrccding. These crosses nccd to hc csploited 
n further gmeratiow for isolating mold resistance lines 
'hyslcal characters 
i ~ & e d - ~ ~ i ~  weight of kernels war less in aU h e  entries lested at Palancheru during 1996 
v l d ~  n h o u ~ d  condition$. &er aU 86.25% increase in F aroi~rli/orere load \\as recorded at 
'atanchm over Akola in the same year. Bhaulapar (1971), Gray el ui. (1 971) and Lfathur el 
(1975) r'?o*e* [hat F. JJr(~J~~l11or~rru and I '. ! r r ~ ~ , i ~ , i  i t~lul lrrs with cabobytlratc mnslocalion 
developing kemcls causing reduction in s i x   nil \\i.igl~l of ueird. Sinlilar rcsul~s were also 
ported by GluccL r11d l(uon~.i cl'i76), ~'.I,IOS i l '177) ,  ('astor and I.'rcderilrscn (I'JXO). Silldl 
d ..\ga\b31(1989) md So1~13111 (IVO!). Sci inl,~ per ,c11I loss in gain aclghl w;is rrporlcd b! 
,ay er 01 (1971) UI cenual hsnluck! L Sh SUII~JIJIII A ~d (1072) rcpo~~cd IO~SCS UI 10 50'10 
e to head molds in hybrid sorghum in csper~menlal 11101s at ('oimhalorc. (jluecl and Koons!' 
)76) repofled rest welsh1 loss from h2 2 Ih hu I t !  47.3 lbibu under qwers weathering 
~di l ionr  31 College Station, l'esas Sindl ,~ntl .\y~:ii\aI (1989) rcponcd tl~nc sorghum reed 
cc~ed \vith I!(n,ir'~, !: ,I!OIII/II~~~J~!~ J I I ~  /,IN,~J,,,! ,,,,C/JJ~,, rc(11icc11 IOI I -~~; I~~ \VL,I%I~I 11) I,<), 
and JOua rcspc~ll\i.l!. SI~II~~LJIII q ic~ i l i .  . i~ l~ lhu~lng allilil) lor 1OO-gIrli11 \\clg111 \\,IS 
. i ~e i l  In !\ to b~ GluJaeh ~ . + h m ~ - l J H  IS-b.ili .tnd S1'V-1201 SKI-26U). ,!a hc l l  
nificanl hslerosir to1 grain n e ~ & t  ~n two b~r~rhvr  i .\hmv-1JH . IS-6135 .lntl SKI-?hll  
h35) out of I 0  su[xrior i ' l  irowur iiullc . I~~ IOI I  n bI (liallel &as addilivc Sol 1l)O-gain 
igh~ 
Kanr 6'1 JI, i 1084). 8dnd\op;ldh!a) (1988). SI~IIIIOUSC el  i l l (1990) Ilcdd) el  
(1991). Jarnbunall~an el '11, (IYY!) dnd hunian r! (1992) repolTed lhrl m wllitc-gralnrd 
ghums hardness conlr~hu~c 18, rvals1jni.u i.l:~rtlnea* \+,IS mcasurcd 11) Iotce requuetl lo 
ak the Ham. krom tllu prcrtnt studlc$ ~t IS ohrcr\i<l that, parcnl SI 'L-l lUl cdl ibi lal 
simum gain hardness tollowed by (iJ-35-15-15 and ICSR-IOI R ar both the localions. 
ereas, cross SpV-1201 'i GJ-35-I5-I5 c*ibited highest grain hartlnc%s i.r 7 X5 ant1 7.43 kg 
' and (Av. 7.64 kg jcm!) at ,.\Lola m d  Palancl~rru. rr.spcclively. Colored parcnlal lines and 
ises having more f low cndospcrm \\ire bnlllc md requircd loss hrcaklng strcnglb. (her 
less ga in  hardness was rcc"riletl at P,~larlcllc~u I~I;III a1 Akole tluriinglV~0. indicol~ng thal. 
rol led conditions causc more dclvr~oratlon of gram than natural mtcct~c~n Samh~matha~i c t
(1992) r$portstl llipllol~ Ul,lif~ Il.lrd~ic~r 111 ~1,1111 gll!\\lI In 1111\1 1.:11n\ \ C i l \ l ~ l l  111;111 111 pr.lln 
ill rain! .;c,l\~fl \[ukilrll il'i9!~, S.II:;~JIIII,I~~I;ITI LI ../ (I'J')!) lncl S~III:IIII (lOc1.?) al\o 
led dial 1 ~ , 1 ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ,  , , \\\IIIL @di l l  ;I,I\,IIIL~J \ ~ l c ~ 1 i o 1 1 ~  \\,I\ ,IS~O.I.I~L~ \+IIII g ~ a i r ~  
huSa. ,,~lcle~. lcslrl~l,i. 111 ~ c d - ~ d i n  I!pza \VJI dahucirwd u l l l ~  I l :~bnn-i-~~la dnd grain 
mess, I hc  presenl resulls u1 i.onlim~a~ion ol ll~cac rcsulla, i i ~ a l n  h r~dnos  is governed 
dditivc and non.additlve gene acllon In FI and f'! diallel. respecllvcl?. 
In Iht l)re\znl I~~\L\II~JIIOII 11111111' . LISIII ilO,rCI i\~llhl~c(~ LI)~l~~~~~~, 
endo%rm \lu-troircr e\hthrl~tl f l o u ~ ~  11dotpin11 III,I II ,lOi, llldl,~~ii~ I~ IL~~C~I , I I L  
(Table 5 )  C l ~ l h  1; , ilW JIIJ 1 lit\ ( I ~ I - ? ~  I~VIILLLI II,I L U ~ I ~ O I I ~  CI~I~$ILII ~ l ~ a r , l ~ t ~ t t , t ~ ~  
1s not n a c r m  for I ~ a l a l m - ~  10 \ \ i ~ l l l ~ t l n p  lhl\\.\.l 11 .III O I ~ L I  IIIIII~, iicli ~(~u.11 ,Illns \\ti11 
Illore LOInZOU) !?JJI~~ \\OUILI IL~I\I* (~CILII~II lltO1l lllUli III,III l \ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  II,JI~I\ rlld,l,ll~~~ll III~L 
hecau'e 111 mrlrc dcnx rltoilulc .11li1 IIIU.IIII/.IIIOII I , , 1 1 ~ 7 7 1  ,1 111 ~~IIILL~. ,11111 
Itoone\ !I'~XOl nnltblil Ihal 2rmn \\11h r1111r. ~b>nl~t,t i .  .ndorp;tm \\LIL Iitllri I ~ h r l \  rn t t r t r l  
dslcrroralton than noun tntlllipinn I I~L$ \IIIIII 11 tt'irli, \ \ L ~ L  ~CPIII IIII 111 (I,IIII(~ (IO')!) ant1 
Soman1 (1992) 51gnfiiant \PCLIIIL i~ ln lh l l l l l l ~  t l r t l ~ l i  \\.a\ n011ii~l III I J1.111~1 III o111\ IIIIL 
broi\ (IS-2284 1\-01I5i IIII~ CII I 0  in,! t111, .I111 1.1.l I, $t~\~ni,ti 11) .I~I~IIII\L a a  IG~IIIII III 
1 \ dtdllel 
)tienreen ot lhc 45 ~rocqi'i i\hlIr~t,il ,I~L~~IL,I/ ~~I~(~I IL~I \ I I \  LN III~III 150 
dSm ' and $I\ hin\:rti Icl l   nil !llo d \ n ~  IIIUI '! ~not t  I~I,III !110 (l\n1-1 l ILLIIIL~~ 
. ~ ~ n d u ~ l ~ \ t I !  a III:I~LI i~iii, \\ I \  ILLIIILI~~I dl 'I .II~~~I~III 1l1,in ,II \ I r l l ~  tI11\ ~ n ~ g l t l  I ~ L  ihl i  111 
tlloti iIc,trol\lea ILJLJ~L ~LLJUIL 01 t ~ t i ) ~ ~  L L .IIOI.IIIIII~ UIILILI L ~ I I I I ~ J ~ I L ~ ~  ~ t ~ t l t l t ~ ~ t t r  .II 
1'~uni.lteru I \ l esu~~ny  ol i i i d  l i~i l iatea ,md iott~l.111un \\ tlh g ~ t i i ~ t t ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ t l  ~ o u l d  ~LLIII~IL l ~ t ~  
ef i i~lenl toclln~quzr lo] aludklng the offo~ls ul ~IJIII ltlold LL\SIIII 011 %.id v1ab1111) (I otbir 
1986) Glucck and Koonc! (1980) reponoil lhal ~1111tvnr~ WIIII 1hli.k ntiwiatp and ~IOUTV 
endosperm Ie\ture tn,~ea+ed \\a101 ahsorpllon and rti1ii.r Icarlial~\ 5o1ilnn1 (1092) notlced 
lhal the elr~rrlcal cundui.t~\tI\ of r e d  l e ~ i l t a ~ t r  \\.I\ n ior~ In $ L I ~ L L ~ ~ I ~ ~ L  LU II\, I~ ( roi\c\ 
ICSB-IOlB lS-!!#J 11 $11.101D IS-h13q and Ii \13.10111 15.0471 \ i lr i let l  on l h i  b ~ ~ l a  
of grrmlnatton tnd~~alc t l  lock+i c l c ~ l r i ~ r l  .ondu,r~i~r\ 1 IL.III~J~ ~ l ~ n d u ~ t ~ b ~ l k  IS y o \ ~ t n i t l  bk 
non-dddtrtvt. dnd addlltvr gene d~ l~o t t  111 1 1 icnd I ~ IJ I~L I  l ~ ~ l l b b ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 \  
olumcc appear rc j  he plant\ hrsl ( l c l ~ n r ~  agaln+r lungdl ~nvaalon ant1 
Loloruzaflon (Wanlrha t,,;l 190!r Hut 11 \\as .~lru r c ] ~ o n ~ t l  lhdl rvcn IIII bomplelel\, ~o\crcd 
but not compact glumer, mold t l~ \~ lopmenl  \rrr n o l ~ ~ i t l  i5ontan1 1092) I1 was a1511 rcporletl 
that except ,Q ,,lonl/~r,nr tnfc~lton of utllc~ lung] lshes pldcc Iron1 un~uwrcd podton of 
by Blurneb kiull, (1975) n o ~ t i ~ d  [ l ~ ib i i , ' . ~  <.,' 1n~i.ilti111 on .I ])ilrIlt~n of be~d  no1 
Lovered by gumo and LonLluded Ibal open h a d  w!Ill r i d  i i l lnp l i l~ lk  c n ~ l o s ~ d  UI b l lg  papet\. 
glumss rclatlwly reslsllnl 1" fleld delertoralton tiangadharan a/ (1978) nollced slm~lar 
,,bscrvation concluded mil\ en~lotstl u,lln elumi and loori Ihiatli arb the factor\ 
WXialcd w i h  resislance (jluecl and Koonc) (19x0) and Somani (1992) reported similar 
resulfa. Mansuetus el  111. (1988) showed [hat dlscasc ~ l l ~ l d c n ~ e  was negatively associated wiUl 
@me cover (r - -0.56) and plume length ( r =-(i.S6). I1igmentrtiun in U ~ C  peric;~rp md plume 
may impyt some degree of resistance (Waniska ei el.. 1992). Sorburn ~untains pobphenolu 
(turnins) in colored pericarp and tannins are detetrcnts to mold Hanib and Bums (1973). In Ihe 
present study, 11 F I  crossen showed more than 50% glume coveriig at Akola, and 21 FI  
crosses at Patancheru. More glume covcrlng has notlced in three crosses of tl~e 10 crosses 
(Table 77) which exhibited resistant reactbn to mold lhis character is govemcd b:' additive 
and non.additive gene action in Fi and F,, diallel respec!ively. 
With rcgvds to mesocarp thickness, 15 out of 45 crosses at both locations 
exhibited I n s  than 50 pn thickness (thin). l ' l ~  rnestrcarp iu considered e resistant trait for 
ga in  mold. The mesocap is thin when the gene is dominant ( I - )  and thick when the gene is 
m e s i v c  (u). Ten out of 10 crosses based on gemination and gram mold resislance recorded 
less than 50 pn mesocarp thickness (Table 77). (jlueck and Rooney (1980) reported similar 
multe, and atate- M e r  b t  thin mesocarp sorghum withstand wcsbsring brier than those 
with thick mesocarp, thick mesocatp conlains starch and protein wl~ich ~upport more fungal 
colonies than thin mesocatp. Castor (1981) provided additional evidence that infection takes 
place by relatively few species of fungi during anthesis . Alao a number of different tissues 
appear to be involved in resistance to colonization. Since the infeclion takes place at such an 
wly stage, the presence or absence of testa has linle effecl on initial coloniwtion. Ws work 
subtmtiatc the fact that mesocarp provide an ideal environment for early colonization. Miller 
(1981) reported similar resul~s, 'Ilk trait in govemcd by non additive p n e  action in FI diallel, 
Visual appraisal has bem the mosl common means of quanlifying grain mold to 
&tc. Viwl r p p r a i ~ l  inwlvca a complex of factors and can estimate severity, incidence and 
damage, Wdcpmding upon the method of assessment. Visual assessment, obviously the quickest 
and m i n t  method of disease assessment, is used for screening large number of samples 
(Bmdyoppdhyay and Mugogho, 1988 a). According lo Frederikvcn et a(. (1982) comparing 
throlhsd groin L the most accurate method of visual avsesvment of grain mold. Hence TOMR 
ir m w t  for evaluation of crosses, less TGMK ia considered as favourable for 
*mold m ~ ~ c s .  AS T G ~  grade exhibited significant positive association with different 
m2#flmgll lea indicated that low TGhB grade is favourable. Forbes (1986) reponed 
,sitive wsociations with visual assessment as percentage of kernels moldy ( r = 0.98) with 
~lony forming with of F. tnontl&rme. Additive gene action was exhibited for this trait in FI 
~d F2 diallel. 
Poor seed germination is positively conelated with infection level by mold 
ngi. Therc was 86.26% more load of F, monilforme and 165.27% more load of F. 
rl~tdoroseum at Patanchcru over Akola in FI, that may have resulted in lower germination. 
owcvcr, 108.95% more C. lunala load was recorded at Akola owr Patanchcru. G c m h t i o n  
considered desirable character for mold resishce. Denis and Girard (1977) and Castor and 
,ederikaen (1980) recommended germination test as a part of standard evaluation for 
entication of pain mold resistance. Many fungi were reported responsible for loss in 
.rmination Tam (1962) reported Aspergrllus, Pusarrum and Rhizocfonra spp, were 
sponsible for poor emergence of sorghum seedlings, since these h g i  destroy starchy 
,dosperm of seed and thus deprive young seedling of its food. Tripathi (1974) reported, 
duced gennination by (42%) due to Colletotrtchwn graminrcola followed by C, lunala 
0%), F. monilforme (37%) and Phoma rns~diosa (26%) , Mathur el al. (1975) reported 
aximum i? monrliforme and F. semitechtm form 70 samples collected from U.E, Gujrat and 
~jaathan (nollhem India ). F. monilrforme affected both gemination and seedling gowth 
~d was mainly observed in embryos. Cantor (1975) reported maximum Fusarrum and 
unularra as a principal pathogens and caused discoloration and reduction in viability of 
rghum seed. 
Dayan and Dalmacio (1982) reported F. monilforme and C. lunata aa most 
edaninant fungi invading embryo and endosperm thereby reduced seed viability in 
lilippines. Wu (1983) isolated 16 genera of which F. monilforme was most prominent 
~ e t h n  with C, lunata in Taiwan. Granja and Zambolim (1984) reported low gennination in 
rghum dw to F. monilrfome. DcshmuW1(1989) noticed that C. iunata , F. monrlrfome and 
lerohilum halodes cawed considerable reduction in gemination from Vidarbha. Since these 
ngi deshoy starchy endosperm of seed and thus deprive young seedling of its food. In the 
esent invwtigation bener heterotic crosses for gemination showing heterosis and 
:tmbeltiosia for other components w m :  ICSB-1OIB x IS-2284, ICSB-1OIB r 18.6335, 
:SB.lOlB x 18.9471, SPV-1201 x IS-2284, AKm-14B x IS-6335, GI-35-15-15 x 18.6335, 
LT-266 x IS 9471, IS-2284 x 11-9471, SRT-26B x IS-6335 and SPV-I04 x 18-6335, which 
chibited 81.75 to 90.00% germination. The signif~cant heterosis exhibited for other 
mponents characters were electrical conducti\rip, mesocarp thickness, T G W  F. 
onil!fornre, C. iunata, F. pullrdorose~r~~~, tannins and flavan-4.01s contributed towards mold 
:sistance in above crosses (Table 77). Germination is governed by non-additive gene action in 
I and F? diallel. 
Based on F, pallidoroseurn infestalion at hvo locations it appears that F. 
~ll~doroseum is comparatively of minor importance in gain mold at Akola, whercks, it is an 
ipomnt mold fungus nest to C. Iunara at Patancheru. This variation possibility might be due 
variations in the ecological conditions. Only one cross ICSB-1O1B IS-2284 out of 10 
.Iccted on basis of germination exhibited siBnificant hcterosis for this trait. This character is 
)\,emed by non-additive gene action in both FI and F, diallel. 
C, iunata ia another major fungus associated with grain mold. It is number one 
lngus in some pms, causing reduction in weight, germination and viability (Bhatnagar, 
)71; Slathur et al., 1967, Tripathi 1974; and Khare sf a/., 1976). C, l~tnata has been found 
lportant also in Taiwan (Wu and Chew 1990), Thailand (Boon-Long, 1992) and also from 
fferent puts of India (Bhale and Khare, 1982; Deshmulih, 1989; Somani, 1992). At Akola 39 
it of 15 crosses recorded more than 31% Cunwlarra load. However, at Patancheru 35 out of 
i crosses recorded 16.30% C. lrrrrora load and over all, there was 108.95°/o increase at 
Lola over Patancheru. Significant heterosis was recorded in cross SRT-26 x 15-6335 and 
terobeltiosis in five crosser (ICSB.lO1B Y IS-6335, ICSB-1O1B r IS-9471, GJ.35-15-15 x 
-6335: SRT-26B IS-9471 and SRT-2673 . IS-6335) of the 10 crosses selected on basis of 
mination in F, diallel. This character is governed by additive gene action in F I  and Fj 
allel. 
The protein content of the parental lines ranged in behvecn 8.93 and 12.91"a 
~d those of 45, F1 crosses, it ranged between 5.23 and 10.5GQh. The cultivars presently under 
ide cultivatiw are medium hard with moderate protein content. The results obtained are in 
fncurrencc with those of Dedai et al,, (1992) and Somani (1992). In the present studies, a 
N ~ c a n t  specific combining ability (sca) was noticed in three Fl crosses ~ i z . ,  Akms-14B x 
-6335, SPV-104 x IS-2284 and SPV-104 x IS-5335. It is ako revealed that this specific 
mtituent k govcmcd by n m  additive gene inheritance in F1 diallel. 
In this investigation soluble sugars content varied form 1.20 to 2,3090 in 
ents and 0.80 to 1.80% in FI crosses. Only one cross SPV-101 r IS4335 eshibitcd 
&ant heterotic effects. It is also concluded tl~at this trait is controlled by non additive 
e. Glueck el ol., (1997) reported that in deteriorated grains, soluble carbohydrates are 
ally decreased as they are used to probide energy for tho growth and dcvolopment of fungi. 
the contrary Somani (1992) op'incd {hat due to enymolysia aoluble sugan increased in 
d y  grains. 
In the present investigation the TGhfR was 1.75 to 2.50 in colored grain that 
gest the tannin is deterrent to molding fungi and these obsemations c o n h  the fmdings of 
ier workers (Ellis, 1972; h4urtp, 1975: Glueck and Rooney, 1980; Rooney and hfiller, 
1: Hahn et al., 1984; Bandyopadhyay, 1988; Mansuetus, 1990). Nine of the 10 crosses 
cted for higher germination (Table 77) exhibited sisnif~cant heterosis for tannin or flavan-4- 
Jr both. These characters is governed by additive gene inheritance in F, diallel. 
Hagerman and Butler (1981) noticed tannin associated protein consist of three 
or components, hvo of which an high molecular weight prolamin and one of these was 
e rich in proline. Guiragossian el ul., (1978) noticed that mutation in P.721 sorghum 
.eased quality of kafuin @rolamin) with and increased albumin and globulin. It suggest 
the prolamin is inversely correlate with albumin and globulin. Similar trend was noticed in 
present studies also Subramanian cr al., (1990). Similar observations have bccn noticed for 
t of crosses in present investigation. However, the percentage of this fraction was on quite 
ler side i.e. 65.16% in IS-9471 whereas, it was bit less in other colored grain parents. 
Prolamin content was maximurn in AKms-14B followed by SPV-1201 and GJ- 
15-15 whereas, crosrlink prolamin was mahum in SPV-104 fallonfed by SPV-946 md 
15-15-15. All these parental lines have nhite grain. It is interesting to note that prolamin 
crosslink prolamin were on quite lower side in all colored grain parental lines and hence 
Itance to gain mold in colorod grain cultivars can k amibuted to  fa^-& and flavan-4-01s 
:I than grain hardness. Similar trend was noticed in FI crosses where colored grained 
ntal line was used and gene for colored testa was dominant. These finding are in 
iissance with those of (Gluck and Rooney 1980; Bandyopadhyay 1986; Jambunathan 1986; 
:JN 1992). In white grained sorghum the prolamin and cross-like prolamin were on higher 
in SPV-946, SPV-I04 and.AKms-148 all these parental lines have more breaking strength 
e by indicating that the endosperm is vitreous and prolamin and cross link prolamin 
ributes for vilreousness. Clark el 01.. 1973; Ellis 1972.  soma^ 1992) noticed live to six 
i dense layer beneath the aleurone layer was present in tolerant to resistant cultivars. 
nari and Chandrashekar to had sunilar observations and reported thaf prolamin and aoss- 
prolamin are more in h e  dense layer wh~ch contributed to resixt deter~uration by grain 
d, The present results arc \nth tolerant cultivars are in concurrence with the results of 
ie workers. However, the mold in SPY-I04 ant1 .\Kms-14B was more even though the 
amin and cross prolamin content are high, this might be due to higher mvsocarp thichcsa 
hencc the infestation way more but rusei~tcd ~ticrc 10 pcricarp onl) 
In FI  crossca prolamin and cross link p~olamin content was incrcassd ~ l l r r e .  in 
ol parcnl from white gain had more prolamin and cross link prolamin suggesting thal gens 
lus puticular traits is dominant. 
,ct o t  pre-treatment 
rall, there was significant increase in germination in pr~trrated over untreated control in 
ntal lines, FI crosses and F2 progenies at Akola and Patanchem gown during 1996 and 
nu1 limes and F1 crosses of two s e m s  at Akola grown during 1995.1996. There w u  
:ase in germination at Akola over Patanchcm during 1996. lhere was significant reduction 
< r~~onrl~~orrne load at both locations in pre-treated seeds over untreated control, llowever 
all, here were 86.26 and 28.32Yo increase in F, monrl!/brme intcction at Palanchem over 
la in F1 and F2 diaUeI, respectively These results are in concurfcncc wit11 rcsults of othcr 
kers (Bhagwat and Datar, 1974: Mathur cf GI., 1975; Castor ant1 Frederiksen, 1981; 
iasekaran, 1983; Granja and Zambolim, 1984; Wy 1983). The variation between two 
ons at Akola was due to infection of seed due to i;, monrl!forntu at the time of anthesis 
use of continuous rains (Somani 1992). For F. pallr~lorosr~tm there wax a uignificant 
ease in load in pre-treated over control whereas. here was an increase of 165.27 and 
6% at Patanchctu over Akola in FI and F2 diallel on geminated scad. However, hvo 
ons Akola 1996 recorded more load over Akola 1995 season. 
Sigmficant reduclion in ungerminated seed was noticed in pre-treated sccd over 
:ated contml ot both locations and both seasons nt Akola. There was significant reduction 
a w l  load ofP,  nonifi/wmr and F, pulltdorosrunr: in FI and F t  progenies, liowever for C. 
lunafa there war mcrease in load was recl~rded In I. ,  crosses at Palnncheru. 'This might be due 
to more superficial infestation of C, luntlr~r at .Uola under natural condition, whereas due to 
dcep seated infestation thc pr+treatmcnt did not rcbealod any otTcct on C', htnri/u at 
Pamchem. 
Hlvtopathology 
From the infection and coloniution sntd~es 11 was seen that the t'usarial penctrallon (bolh 
spcciea) usually fake place tiom hilar end and no pericarpal infection was observed. 
Cumlarial infection however. is usualb. through both kernel ends i.e, stylar and hilar &s well 
directly though the pericarp waU. These fmding$ are similar with those of Caytor (1977) and 
Castor and Frederiksen (1980). Inoculations at anthcsis has shown development of Fusaria in 
developing kernels in aU the parts of spikelets and denser growth around the ovary basc and 
progress acroptaUy between aleurone layer and pericarp subeequently endoupzrm, embryonic 
tissue. For C. lunvra infection was observed on ovary wall, pericarp, endospcrm and 
embryonic tisue. Similar observations were recorded by Forbes (19R6) and Handyopadhyay 
(1986). 
Correlation studies 
The knowledge of association of different grain mold contributing components is of significant 
importance in grain mold resistance breeding programme. 111s study provides reliable 
information on nature, extent and effectivity of selection. The simple correlation studies 
between fungal load of untreated and pre-treated, germinated and ungcnninoted seeds and 
;ontribution of physical and biochemical characters if any, towards resistance have been 
studied in the prcsent inventigation since many researchers had putfo~?h diierent physical and 
biochemical character8 contributing towards grain mold resistance. The available literature 
however, nwaled  ha1 no appropriate correlation between various factors for mechanism and 
$enetics of grain mold rmistmnt had been established. 
Germinated seed (untreated) has s h o w  negative association with F: 
aonllrjorme, C, lunata, s o r e  (GS) and TGMR at Akola locatioq indicating that with the low 
fungal load of above fungi there was increased germination and reduced T G M .  Whereas, at 
Pahnchom, -1 load (GS) had significant positive dssociation thercbq indicating that, 
h&d bad lw no positive effect on germination. However, ungerminated seed had positive 
mhlioa with fungal bad of all fungi and score, mdicating ll~ilt on ungerniuiatcd seed the 
?gal load of F. monilformr and c', lunclf~~ was [nore th;it ultimately mi&[ have reduced the 
rmination and increased the TGMR. Wu and Chsng (1990) reported similar results for ('. 
late, F, monrl~ormr and some other fungi 
Positive significant correlation was establish between F. moi~~l~jbrn~o (CIS) and 
lunara (GS) with TGMR at hkola. Forbes et iii. (1989) 100 established stmilar correlation 
regards to F, monrlijbrme only. However, at Palanchew negative significant association of 
th the fungi with TGMR was noticed. This might hc due to continuous congenial condition 
~inftction by moldy fungi. Significant ssociation bctween molding fungi and TGMR ww 
ticcd in ungerminated seed, it proved that with increasing fungal load there is decrease in 
mination and increase in TGMR. Similar obsen'ation have been made by Bhatnagx 
)71), Tripathi (1974) Caotor (1977) Rao md LV~lliams (I977), Culor and 1:rcdeAscn 
80). Vidyrsekaran (1982) and Forbes (1986). 
Correlation srudies of fungal lord 011 eeminatetl and ungcminated (tralctl) 
:d revealed that, geminated seed had significant rlrgative con.elation wit11 b: mon~l!/btnio 
S), F, pullrdoroseurn (GS) C ittnala ((is), other fungi (OS), and 1'GhlR at Akola that, 
licates that with the minimum load of these fungi there is improvement in seed gemination. 
lwever, significant positive association exhibited with geminated (treated) sscd and F, 
n~l!(orme, F, y~~llrdorossaa, L'. lanulu and other fungi at Patancheru rewaling thal the 
sence of molding fungi did not effect seed germination. It indicates that, there is no eftect 
pre-treament of seed in impairing germination since controllcd conditions at IJatanchem 
ulted in total loss of viability. All molding fungi on geminated seed increased score and 
reased TGMR at both the locations Fungal load on ungerminated seed had a significant 
miation with all fungi score and TGMR at both the locations indicating that, presence of 
re fungal load rcducca gemination, increase score and TGMR. Forbes ut a/., (1989) also 
lmed similar results but for F, monrlforme and TCIbR. 
~rrelltlon between phyricd characters 
adred pain weight has shown positive cornlation with days to 50°/a llowering at Akola. 
nilar rzsults wcrc also reporled by Patil ef 01. (1980) wd Fatil ant1 Thomhre (1985). 
w e w ,  nacome!ation attidies between grain hardness and mold contributing characters viz. 
b t w r t u r s ,  ebceical conductivity, days to 5040 flowering glume covering mesocup 
,ess. hngal load ot different t tng~ .  disease severip and seed germination h a  been 
ed so far, The present studies tried to correlate tlicse factors. 
k anticipated the endospcrm texture h a  negative significant correlation wit11 
hardness, bsause the gain hardness is usually exhibited by vitreous endospem. Similar 
ation was also reported by Mason et 01. (1971). As regards to correlation with 
~cal conductivity, it is obsemd that there way positive correlation at one location, where 
ling was done under natural conditions, even when there was good mold devclopmcnt, 
vtr. a negative correlation was established at another location i.c., Patrncheru which 
be due to totally controlled conditions i.e., doe to providing more favourable condition 
fection, establishment and deterioration by molding fungi at Patancheru. 
Grain hacdness exhibited significant positive cornlation at both locations with 
indicating that late maturing crosses escape mold attack and exhibited more grain 
ess. Grain hardnew has shown significant positive correlation with bmination at 
chew thereby o o n f i i  the furdig of Ghorade (1995). As regard to endospem texture, 
lncrcasing cornzousness of endospcnn there is decrease in clectrical conductivity, 
ity period, mesocarp thickness, F. moniliforme, C. lunata , TGMR and gemination. 
:k st 01. (1977), Glueck and Rooney (1980), Garud (1992), Kumai et 01. (1992) and 
mi (1992) recorded aimilar obacrvation for TGMR 
As regard to electrical conductivity, with the increased mahrrity perio4 
carp lhicknms, F, monrliformo, C, lunata load and TGMR there was increase in clectrical 
uctivity. Whmas, fully covered grain, other fungi and gemination exhibited negative 
:iation with elccbical conductivity. Glueck and Rwney (1980) reported similar 
vation for mcsocatp thickncss. Forbes (1989) reported similar observations for F. 
lflorrne, TGMR and gemination while Ghorade (1995) reported similar trend for 
h t i 0 ~  F. monrlvwme and C. lunuta . As regard to glume covering increase in glumc 
ring decrease fimgal load of aU h g i  and TGMR and increase in germination was 
cd, Similar observation8 were made by Murty (1975) Gangadharan et al. (1978), Glueck 
Rooney (1980), Mvlauctus (1988) and Somani (1992) for TCrMR, and Narayana and 
id (1980) for TGMR. With the increase mewarp lhicknesa there is increase in fungal 
of F. monil%rme, C. lunaw and TGMR and decrew germination. Glueck and Rooney 
0), Cutor(1981) and Miller (1981) also reported similar observations. 
Increase in fungal load of F, ~non~lr/orw~e increases l'Gh4R and seed 
nation at both locations. These results are in accordance with those of Rao and Williams 
), Denis and Guard (1977), Vidyasckaran (1983), Forbes (1986), Deshmukh (1989) for 
Rand germination. With the increaffi in fiingal load of C, lunalo, /here IS increase in 
R and decrease in germination. Similar observattons were reported by l'ripathi (1974) 
ao and Williams (1977). 
rtatton between blochemlcal characters 
ns c ~ b ~ t e d  positive significant correlation with tlavan-4-01s indicating that, with Ihe 
ise in tannin8 there is corresponding rise in flavan-4.01s. However, tamins and flavan-4- 
id negative siBnif~cant correlation with grain hardness and TGMR indicating that grain 
less is not an important ccntributlng character for grain mold resistance if tannins and 
1-4-01s are present. However, tannins and flavan-4.018 are highly corrslated with mold 
ance (Mukun~, 1592). 
In the present investigation grain hardness and soluble sugars are significantly 
~ve correlated with protein. it indicates that increase in grain hardness is correlated with 
aue in protein and it might be due to some protein fractions contributing towards hardness. 
Tannin is commonly pnscnt in the pigmented pericarp and testa layer in 
burn. Condensed tannin are formed by polymerieation of molecuh units, of flavanoids 
as flavan-3.010 (catcchin) and flavan-3,4-diols (Ieucoanthocyanidins). Flavan-3-01s give 
o anthocyanidins Swain and Bate-Smith (1%2), Hamb (1%9), Weinges el al. (1969) and 
m n  and Butlm (1983), Ellia (1972), Hanis and Bums (1973), M u m  (1975) and 
mathan el 01. (1986) nparted that sorghum seed tannin content is strongly and negatively 
dated with seed molding indices. 
The present shldy confims tho finding of above researchers that flavan-4-01s 
detected only in coloured grained croases, and mold infestation was also loss and there by 
ins exhibited poeitivc si8Nf1cant correlation with flavan-4-01s and mold resistance. 
.m (1992) also reporled similar fmding. 
relation between protein fractions and physical characters 
indicated born the present study that albumin and globulin has shown ~ignificant positive 
elation with prolamin and cross-link prolamin, however, highly negative significant 
cialion w r  sstablished with glutelin, glutelin-like, endonperm Iextwe and germiliation. 
Kumari el 01. (1992) noticed intense deposition of protein in hard grain than in 
in. Indira rt  01. (1991) and Kumari and Chandrashekar (1992) reponed that prolamin is 
mtributing to hardness of pain and corneousncss (vitreous) endospe~m contains highcr 
n and such grains arc less deteriorated due to grain mold fimgi. Crlusck and Rooney 
M u k w  (1982), Bandyopadhyay (1988) and Somani (1992) noticed that non pigment 
npact cell layer beneath the aleurone layer was present in reuistant cultivars. Kumari er 
?92) noticed more prolamin in these 5-6 compact layer. Similarly hbdclrahman and 
y (1984) reported role of cross-link prolamin in grain mold resistance. 
It is observed from the present sfutlq that glutelin-like and glutelin has 
.ant positive correlation with endosperm testure and gemination and ncgati~c 
:ant association with grain hardncsa. It is sucn U~at with more floury cndosperm, there is 
on in grain hardness and increase in germmation. 
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Grain mold is a major ploduct~on conscramt of call) n1,iturmg hlgl~ yleltlmg sorghum 
cukiw, in Vidarbha region of Maharahtm Thcrc arc number of h g d  speclas involved in 
he p i n  mold complex but the unportant  pathogen^^ fungi are: Fuju~ltrrum m o ~ ~ ~ l f o r m e ,  F. 
~allrdorwrum, and C lunora 
The prcsenl investigation aa cmvrled out to determine the mechanism of host 
rcaiatanw, including physical, aponomv and biochemical parameten, and understand 
~enetics and heritability of varlouc parametel$ imparting resiclance to mold in uelectetl 
sorghum Lines. 
For incoporal~on of 111uld reilslaliii. into c11te material of good grain qualily, 
following aspects were invesligatcd dfter pzrformmg 10 x 10 diallel, excluding reciprocals, 
dz, mount  of hetmais and hctcrobelt~osia, the general and specific combing ability for 
altction of potential parents and crosses. and 10 ascertam the inheritance of some important 
quantitative ( physical, binchemlcal ) characters asrociated with grain mold resistance 
The expenmental material was selected from gemplasm collection of 
5orghum Research Unit, Dr. PDKV, Akolo and ICRISAT, Pahchery India, comprised of 
10 parental Lines, SPV-1201, ICSB-lOlB, SPV-946, GI-35-15-15, SKI-26B, (elite), SPV- 
04, A h - 1 4 B  (susceptible), 19.2284,15.6335 and IS-9471 (resislant), havingwide range of 
ariability. During the Khorq 1994.95 and 1995.96 thtse parents were crossed to make half 
iallel (excluding reciprocalr) to obtain 45 crosses h experiment was conducted during 
'hart 1995 at Akola (10 parents + 45 crouses) to study the mold reaction under natural 
mdition besides agonomic traits, plant characterv and to obtain F1 seed. Another 
p d n ~ e n t ~  war wried out during Khorf 1996 at both locations, Akola under namral 
d U h r  m d  at Patanchetv under con~rolled condition using 10 parents, 45 FI crosses and 
Fa progenies in a randomize block des~gn. 
. Data w m  recorded on plant height, days lo 50% flowerink cob Icnglh, thresh 
@ mqld nting (TGMR), 100-grain weight, glume Zolor, glume covering, grain hardness, 
!yp texture, pcricarpi mesocarp thickness, presencc of testa layer and eleceical 
m,pf & I~a&tes, Biochemical charactera, such as proteins, proteins fractions 
i l '  
(dbmb and globulh prolamin, cma-link prolamh glutelin-like, glutelin and residwa) 
c h b k  sugm, t8Mi~  md flavan-4-01s were also s~d ied .  
Data were also recorded on grain infection and colonization by of F. 
nonrliformo, F. pallrdoraseum, C. lunala and other fungi, on pre-treated and untreated 
;&ted and ungerminated seed of parents and F1 grown at Akola, Khard 1995 and 
amte, Fl and El grown both at Akola and Patancheq Kharif 1996. Seed germination was 
xordcd using Ragdoll's (rolled paper towel) method and standard blotter plate method of 
1TA (1976). Obsmvationa wcre recorded on five plants 6um Fi and 15 plane 6um S 
rogdca in each replication. Arithmetic averages of sore8 were used for further 
)mputation, Data were analysed as per W m g s  (1956 b ) method 2 model 1 as further 
:ton@ by S i g h  (1973 4 1973 b) and standard method suggested by Pansc and Sukhatme 
954). Thc aalimt feahues of the results pertaining lo mean performance, heterosis, 
m b i g  ability, physical agronomic, biochemical traits effect of prc-treatment on fungd 
id, histopathology of infection and correlation are summarized below : 
Significant gca in positive direction for 100-grain weight indicated that parent 
-35-15.15 and a a  for crosses, SPV-1201 A SRT-26B and AKms-14B x IS-6335 were 
iing high valw for this character along with superior performance for many other 
uactna. Similarly for gemination a a  effects for crosses AKms-148 7 15-6335, AKm- 
3 x IS-9471 and SPV-1201 v SRT-268 wcre found to posses high gmnination percentage 
I were resistant to grain mold with many other gain mold resistance conbibuting factors in 
md F2 diaUcl. 
Hetemis and heterokllioviv were studied for all the characters. The highest 
nates of hctcrobcltioais were up to 18.75% for 100-grain weight, 5.49% for .grain 
heas, -19.63% for mdospenn texture, -80.89% for electrical conductivity, -22.04% for 
; to 50% flowtrin& -19.041 for plant height, 19.54% for cob length, 25.00% for glume 
ring -64.39% for mesocatp thickness, -61.1 1% for TGMK -62.41% for F. moniliforms, 
15% for F. pallidoroseurn , -52.72% for C, lunata, -22.22% for othw fungi 2.29% for 
ble sugars, 0.07% for tannins and 48.37% for flavan-4-01s. Crows having significant 
ive hetsrobelli~u for germination was recorded in 17 and h t  four were SPV-1201 x 
,268, SPV-1201 x ICSB-lOlB, ICSB-1OlB x SW-946 and ICSB-1OlB x IS-9471. 
arb, 37 oroucs exhibited siBnif~cant poaitive hetcroail for getmination, h t  four higher 
litude CIWW Were h - 1 4 8  x 19.6335, AKma.14B x 18.9471, ICSB.IO1B x AKmk. 
and ICSB-1OlB x IS-9471. 
The mean squares due to genotypes wen significant which indicated the 
m a  of rubttmtial dcgrce of diwti ty for all the chanctcra studied. Vuimce due to gor 
a a  wcm ai@ant for ahnolt aU the characters. Thic indicate8 the impomw of 
tive r weU as non-additive type of gene action in the expretaion of thete chdractcn. But 
cr magnitude of variance due to gca revealed that additive gene action wan prsdominant 
:haractcra like cob length, TGMR, F. monrllforme and C. lunafa in FI crown and FI 
el progenies. Additive gene action was alw, predominant for the characters l i e  100-grain 
Bt, grain hardness, endospenn texture, glurne covering, tannins and hvan-4-01, in Fi 
sea. For gamination and F. pall~doroseurn the variance due to gca war lower than sea 
cating non additive gene inheritance in FI and FZ p r m e s ;  electrical conductivity, DTF, 
~t height, mesocarp thickness other fungi, proteins and aoluble sugm indicated non 
itive gene action in Fi crosses and grain hardness, glume covering in F1 progenies. 
Germination test is a standard evaluation method of grain mold nsiatance. 
ed on this, the crosses having significantly high specific combing ability effects for 
&ation psrccntage are considered useful for the purpo~l of resistmce to g r h  mold. 
itive and aimcant sca effect for gemination percentage was obtained in 15 c w w 8  of FI 
Uel a t .  The uca effect8 of AKms-14B * IS-6335 and AKma.14B x IS-9471 crows were 
higher magnitude exhibiting significant superiority over other crosaes. The next better 
up of crollsca included five crosaes ICSB-1OlB x 18.9471, IS-2284 x IS-6335, SPV-104 x 
9471, SPV-104 IS-2284. 1.9-1O1B r 19.2284, SPV-104 x IS-6335 and SPV-1201 x 
T-26B. Only eight progenies exhibited significant poaitive sca effwts for gemhation 
wntaga of Fa didel  of which fmt  four higher magnitude progenies wcm AKM-14B x 
6335, SPV-I201 x SRT-26B, AKw14B x GJ.35-15-15 md SPV-946 x IS-6335, 
On the bsia of anrage over two locations the highelt 100-grain weight, in 
mtc wag reconied in SPV-I04 (2.72 8) and (2.66 g), however, oroar SPV-1201 x SPV- 
)4 (2.94 g) exhibited highest grain weight in FI diauel. Hundred grain weight was less in 
1 !R d a  tatad a! Pmchdm dwhg 1996, ladsr ~ontrolled condition. 
hfauimum grain hardness was exhib~ted m parenls SP'G-iiGi (7.35 b c m ' j  
1 0 s  SPV-1201 A GJ-35-15-15 (7.64 kgicmi) . Colored parents and crosses 
rhibitcd less breaking strength as compared to white. Over all, less breaking strength was 
recorded at Patancheru than at Mola. In general, parental line GI-35-15-15 (24.15%) and F, 
cross SPV-I201 GJ-35-15-15 (25-13°/o) recorded comeow ondosperm texture. Comeow 
endoapmn contribute toward resistance in white grain type, 
In gcnerrl, more electrical condoctiv~iy waa recorded at Patanchm over 
Akola, because grain deterioration was more under  ont trolled condition. Five crosses viz, 
ICSB-lO1B IS.6335, AKIIIY-IJB 3 19.6335, (iJ-35.15-15 z IS-6335, SRT-26B x 19.6335 
and SPV-104 x 186335 exh~bited earliness. More glume covering was recorded in six of 10 
crosscsviz, A h - 1 4 B  IS-6335, GJ-35-15-15 . 1s-6335, SRT-26B IS-6335, ICSB-101 
x IS-2284, ICSB-1O1B . 18-6335 and SPV-I01 . IS-6335, which indicated resistant reaction 
o mold. 
Mesocarp thickneqs IS an imponant character for grain mold maislance. Thin 
nesocalp less than (50 pm) wa.~ ohhvewed in all crosses $elected on bn~ia of germination, 
hese arc lCSB-101 B 1S.2284. ICSD-1O1D 1s-6335, ICSB-101D IS-9471, .4E;ms-14B 
19.6335, GJ-35-15-15 . 1s-6335 dnd SPV-104 IS-6335. 
T k s h  gram mold rating ia an impomnl character for evaluating of cross. 
ne out of 10 crosses selected on basis of germination exhibited 2.00 or less than 2.00 
IMRgrade indicating resistance to grain mold. 
ThLty and nine crosses exhibited more than 75% germination at Akola and 
tanchcn~, rerpcctively, On pooled basis 24 crossea recorded germination more than 75% 
lioh had only two white crosaes viz. SPV-1201 x SRT-26B (77.25%) and SPV-1201 x 
3B-IOlB (75.50%) exhibited tolerant rcaction to mold on germination basin. In general 
39% dccnasc gamination and 86.26 %increase F, mon~l!formc load at Patancheru was 
orded. 
F. monrlrfor,nr is a major gain mold fungus which interfere with 
bohydrate trmlocation causing reduction in kernel size, seed viability and germination. 
PatMchcru location 86.26% and 28.32 % more F. n~onrliforn~u load was observed over 
>k in F1 arid F2 diallol. Rvc out of 10 crosses viz., ICSB-IOIB x IS-6335, ICSB-1OlB x 
171, AKm-14B x IS-6335, SRT-26B x IS-9471, and SPV-104 x IS6335 exhibited less 
3nlliforms load ovcr better parents and are resistant to grain mold. Over all there was 
!7 and 36.60% increase in F, p~ll~doroseuni l o d  in F1 and F2 progenies at Pacinchen! 
.4kola It is comparatively of minor importance in grain molding at Akola, whereas, it is 
 porta ant molding fungus next to C. lunata at Patancheru. 
C, tunala was observed a major molding fungus at Akola recording 108.95 and 
t% mom load in Fl and F2 progenjes over Patanchm. Five out of 10 cross vir, ICSB- 
B IS-6335, ICSB-1OlB x IS-9171 GJ-35-15-15 x 196335, SRT.26B x IS-9471 and 
-26B .; IS-6335 estimated lesa C. lrtnata load ovcr better parenla and are resistant to grain 
. C. lunota was observed a major mold fungus at Akola 108.95 and 46.34Oh more load 
Patanchem. Positive heterosis of highest magnitude was exhibited in cross ICSB-1OlB x 
135, however, signScant heterobcltiosis was exhibited in five out of 10 crosses viz., 
1-101 B x IS-6335, ICSB-1O1B * IS-9471 GJ-35-15-15 x IS-6335, SRT-26B x IS-9471 
JRT-26B x IS-6335. In general at Akola 283.44 and 46.50 %more other fungi load was 
,ited in F, and F2 progenies, respectively over Patanchcnr. 
As regards to biochemicals characters, protein fractions albumin and globulin, 
rnh cross-link prolamin, glutelin-like, glutelin and residual protein, soluble sugars, 
ns and flavan.4-01s was investigated 6-om Akola 1995 seed samples. Tannins ranged 
ccn 0.02 and 5.84 CEH in parents and Fl crosses and flavan-4-01s &tween 0.00 and 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ .  Tannins and flavan-4-01s wcrc positively correlated with colored pcricarp and 
layer. In colored grain TGMR scores of 1.75 to 2.50 suggest that tannin is deterrent to 
I fungi. Nine out of the 10 crosses selected on the basis of germination percent exhibited 
ficant heterosis and hctcrobeltiosis for tannin or flavan-4-01s or both. 
In white grained sorghum the prolamin and cross-link prolamin were higher in SPV- 
SPV-104 and AKms 14B and all these paren91 h e r  had greater seed hardness there by 
.ating that the endospam is vitreous and prolamin and cross link prolamin contribute 
ousness, It is interesting to note that prolamin and cross link prolamin wcrc quite lowcr 
1 the colored grain p m t s  and crosscs, hence resistant to grain mold in colored grain 
van can be amibuted to tannins and flavan-4-01s rather than grain hardness. 
In present mvcstigation effect of (0.1% Hg Ct) on gmnination and mycoflora 
0th geminated and ungcnninated seed was studied. Over all there was significant 
ncnasc in germination in pre-treated over untreated control was observed at both locations. 
iowcver, there was 27.39% in F1 crosses and 24.69% in FI progenies increased in 
letmination at Akola over Patanchem 1996. For F, moniliforn~e there was siBnif~cant 
eduction in load at both locations in pre-treated seeds over untreated control. In general 
lerc was 86.26 and 28.32% increase load of F. ~nonilifome was obeencd at Pauncheru over 
ikola in Fl and Fz diallel respectively. There was 165.27 and 36.36% increase load of F. 
nllidoroseum was recorded at Patanchcru over Akola in F, and Fz nspcctivcly. At Akola, 
igher load was recorded during 1996 than in 1995. For C, lunoto on geminated seed 
0.69%reduction in load was recorded at Akola, however, there was 21.73% increase in load 
Patanche~ in pre-treated over untreated control. Over all, there was 108.9396 and 46.43% 
crease in C, lunoto load at Akola over Patanchem in F1 and FI diallcl respcctivcly. For 
her fungi more load was recorded at Akola than Patanchew h FI crosses reduction in 
ngal load was recorded on ungerminated pre-treatment seed particularly of F. monrlrforme, 
,Never significant increase in load of C, hnafo was recorded at Patancheru. 
Germinated seed had negative correlation with fungal load of all fungi and 
3lR at Akola, whereas at Patanchem signtfkant positive correlation was noticed in pre- 
:a!ed and untreated seed. Hundred-grain  eight had signif~cant positive correlation with 
3X.R and F. monrlforne and signif~cant negative with glume covering and F. 
llrdoroseum at Akola. Gtain hardness recorded significant positive association with DTF, 
nificant negative with endospem texwe and F, pall(doroserrm at Akola. Grain hardness 
wed  negative association with endospenn texturc (-0.61) and (-0.33) at both locations. 
dospenn texture had signhicant negative correlation with DTF (-0.52), C. 111nata (-0.54), 
crrical conductivity (-0.51) germination (-0.41), mesocarp thickness (-0.39), TGMR(4.39) 
I F ,  r~onilforme (-0.35) at Akola, similar trend was exhibited at Patanchem. Electrical 
lductivity had positive correlation with F. monilifome , T G W  C. lunala (Akola), 
socarp thickncsa and days to 50% flowering at both locations, h o w m  significant 
,ative with F. pollidorosrum at Akola. 
Days to 50% flowering had siBnif~cant positive correlation with mesocarp 
kness, F. monilforme, C. lunafo and TGMR, F. moniliforme exhibited significant 
alive association with germination and positive association with TGhIR at both locations. 
'unala alw exhibited positive correlation with TGMR and negative with gemination at 
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cola T G h a  has shown highly sipdblcant negative correlation with germination (-0.78) 
d (-0.83) at Akola and Patanchny respectively. 
Protein content had positive ccrrolation with grain hardness (0.29). Total 
;ars cshibitcd signi!icant correlation with tannins (0.35); tannins and tlavan-4-01s had 
Ny significant negative correlation with grain hardness and TGMR. Prolamin and cmss- 
k prolamin exhibited positive correlation with grain hardness (0.63, 0.55), respectively, 
vrver negative with genninatioq glutel i  glutelin-like and endospcrm texture. Glutelin- 
: and glutelin exhibited siBnif~cant positive association with germination, endosperm 
we,  whereas, negative with grain hardness, and mesocarp thickness. 
Some physical and biochemical characteristics contribute to nsistancc to grain 
ds. In white grained sorghum greater grain hardness, low electrical conductivity, thin 
ocarp, more glume covering are some of the desired traits besides more of prolamin and 
amin-like protein fraction and for some of the characters respective genc (s) are dominant 
have additive action. However, in red grains, condensed tannins, flavan-4-oh and 
ence of testa layer r e  some of the biochemical characters contributing towards resistance 
:, Indian sorghums are white grained sorghum, some additive desirable gene can be 
rporated in white back ground source. Histopathological atudies, however, confirmed the 
er resulrr of various workers. The study has clearly established the genetics, inheritance 
physical and biochemical traits for resistance. 
Implication of these fmdings for genetic improvement of mold resistance in 
)urn is considered and the following suggestions are offered on breeding methodology for 
r utilization of the experimental material. 
'armful l i e s  IS-9471, SPV-1201, IS-6335, GJ-35-15-15 and IS-2284 with lugh gca effect 
)r most of the characters contributing towards resislancc to grain mold may be utilized in 
ybrid on breeding program. 
he crosses: Akms 14B x IS 6335, ICSB-101 B x IS-9471, ICSB-1OlB x IS-2284, SPV- 
54 .; IS-6335, GJ-35-15-15 x IS-6335 and SPV-1201 x SRT-26B exhibited high gca 
fecrr, desirable hctcrosis for most of the characten and additive genc action for 
~poriant traits (agronomic, physical and biochemical) related to grain mold resistance. 
 eref fore it is suggested that these crosses and their progenies may be utilized to generate 
.Utr tolerance to grain mold infection. 
~ p o r w t  raits imparting resistance to gain mold fungi are: low electrical conduckity, 
in meaocam. low. TGMR @ah hardness, more glume covering more tannins, more 
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Table 3 Analysis of variance (Pooled F2) for physical, agronomic and pathological traits, Akoh and patanchens 1996 
Sources and degrees of fi-eedm 
Enwon- Treat- Parents FZ Pareats Treat- Parenfs F7 Parcluts Enw 
Sr. ments ments crosses vs Fz ments x Env. crosse~ vs. F2 ChPaclas cL.--..d No. crosses xEnv. xEnv. mosses x 
Env. 
(1) (54) (9) (44) (1) (9) (44) (1) (108) 
1 Grainhanines 
2 Ek.condudivity 
3 Plaot height 
4 Cobleagth 
5 Glumccovering 
6 TGMR 
7- 
8 E monilifoonne 
9 F. pallidoroseurn 
10 C. lxnata 
F i v  in parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom 
S i c a n t a t  5% 
** Significant at 1% 
11-3 
Table. 4 Analysis of variance fa biochemical chPractas of p a r e d  lines and F, crosses at Akola. 1995. 
Akola 1995 
sourceS and degree of fieedan 
Sr.No. Characters Replicatiom Treatmeofs Parents Hybrids Parentsvs. Emrr Hybrids 
(1) (54) (9) (44) (1) (54) 
1 Rotein 0.302 21 1 ,761.. 65.035.. 104.552** 6249.488.. 0.00103 
2 Soluble sugars 0.507 8.629** 9.018.. 6.565** 95.940.. 0.00324 ,- 
U 
3 Tannins 3.206 2061.853** 3809.883** 1747.343.' 168.055" 0.00028 0 
4 Flavan-Qols 3.558 846.121'. 1267962** 769.066.' 439.937,. 0.0028 
Figurcs in parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom 

SRT- 26B x SPV - 946 
SRT-26BxSPV-104 
SRT- 26B x IS - 2284 
SRT- Z66x IS-6335 
SRT-266x1s-9471 
0-35-15-I5x SPV- 946 
GI-3SL5-ISx SPV 104 
GJ-35-15-ISx IS-2284 
GJ-35-IJ-15x1s-6335 
GJ-3S15-15x1s-9471 
SPV-946xspv-104 
SPV - 944 x IS - 2284 
SPV-946x1s-6335 
SPV-946xlS9471 
' SW-IMxIS2284 
SPV - 104 x IS 6335 
: SPv-104xIs9471 
I IS2284 XIS4335 
IS2284 XIS - 9471 
IS6335 XIS 9471 
n-00 75.00 
66.50 71.50 
~ 1 . 5 0  n.m 
9.50 60.M 
70.50 71.00 
76.00 7850 
7UO 74.00 
6SM 77.00 
63-00 67.00 
72.00 71.50 
ROO B.50 
66.M) 71.50 
67.X) 93.50 
74.50 59.00 
6..m 71.00 
634) 59.00 
64.M) 59.00 
6200 70.50 
7o.M) 74.00 
6200 B.00 
-- 
66.M) 59.00 
U, U) 
ma) n m  
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I11 - 16 
Table 12 Contd.. .. .. 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
25 SRT-26BxGJ-35-15-15 2.32 -1.57 -2.90 -9.15 23.27 2.62 
26 SRT-26BxSPV-946 
27 SRT- 26B x SPV - 104 
28 SRT- 26Bx IS- 2284 
29 SRT - 26B x IS - 6335 
M SRT- 26BxIS-9471 
31 GI-35-15-L5xSPV- 946 
32 GJ-35-15-15xSPV IM 
33 GJ-3515-15x1s- 2284 
34 GI-3515-15x1s-6335 
35 G1-35-15-l5xlS-9471 
36 SPV - 946 x SPV - 104 
37 SPV - 946 x IS - 2284 
38 SPV - 946 x 1s - 6335 
39 SPV-946 x IS 9471 
40 SPV-lMxIS2284 
41 SPV - IM xlS6335 
42 SPV - 1Mx IS9471 
43 IS nm x 1s -5335 
44 IS 2284 x IS - 9471 
45 IS 6335 x IS 9471 - 
SE (4 
CD n( 5% 
* Significant at 5% 
** Significant a1 1% 
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Table 29 Condl .. .. . 
1 2 3 
25 SRT-26Bx GI-351515 4.335 
26 SRT-26BxSPV-946 4.631 
n SRT-Z~BX SPV- 104 4.4% 
28 SRT-26BxIS-2284 4.617 
29 SRT-26BxIS-6335 -1.112.' 
30 SRT-16BxIS-9471 4.567' 
31 GI-3515-l5x SPV - 946 4.268 
32 GI-35-15-ISxSPV I04 0.135 
33 GI-35-IF15xIS-2284 0 . 3 9  
34 GI-3515-15 x IS - 6335 4.657. 
35 GI-35-15-15 x IS - 9471 4.789 
36 SPV -946 x SPV - I04 0.047 
37 SPV - 946 x IS - 2284 1.098" 
38 SPV -946 x IS -6335 0.059 
39 SPV-946xlS9471 0.252 
40 S W - I M x l S 2 B 4  0 5 3 5  
41 SPV-IMxIS6335 4.0% 
42 SPV-IMxlS947l 0.165 
u IS n 8 4  x IS 4 3 3  0.609 
u I S ~ W X I S -  9471 4.639 
45 IS6335 x IS 9471 0 482 
SE (Si9 0.326 
SE (S~J- Sik) 0.480 
SE (Sij - S)Jn) 0.457 
CD (Sij) at FA 0 646 
Significant at 5% 
** Significant a1 1% 
4 5 6 
-50.451.. -31.463.. 4.124 
50.091.. -0.082 4.910 
-1.138 20.472. 0.299 
54.299.. 24.505.- -2.628'. 
8.049 29.108.. 0.880 
66.l22.. 23.364.' 1.324 
112.424.. -11.086 0.765 
64.195.. - 2.507 0.424 
-45 867.- 14.101 3.n2- 
- 5.367 - 9.997 0.105 
- 3.388 0.810 1.224 
8.987 7.974 -1.037 
29.674 -21.617' 0.036 
-16.576 50.985.. 2.645'. 
-38.347. -11.434 0.062 
-24.055 16.137 0.095 
51.695'. -10.386 0.853 
-45.576'. -14.655 0.597 
45.633- -19.4a -1.w4 
7.612 -14472 1.370 
31 862 -18695 0.W3 
17.4% 9.867 0.895 
25718 14503 I316 
24.521 13.828 1.255 
34.650 19.546 1.7'74 
F.m. = F' rnonili/onne 
Ep. = 1,: pullidoroseum 
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Table 
-- 
I 
--
3s 
36 
37 
30 
39 
40 
4 I 
42 
43 
44 
4s 
46 
47 
48 
49 
Y) 
51 
47. Contd.. 
- - . 
2 
- 
SRT- Z6UxGJ-35-15-15 
SRT - 260 x SPV - 946 
SRT- 260 x SPV -I04 
SRT- 260 x IS- 2284 
SRT- 268 x IS - 6335 
SRT- 260 x IS-9471 
GJ-35-15-15 xSPV- 946 
GJ-35-15-15 xSPV- LO4 
GJ-35-15-1 5 x IS - 2284 
GJ-35-15-l5x IS - 6335 
GJ-35-IS-15x1s -9471 
SPV-946xSPV- 104 
SPV - 945x IS - 2284 
SPV - 9 4  x IS- 6335 
SPV - 9 4  x IS 9471 
SPV - 104 x IS2184 
SPV - I M x  IS6335 
52 SPV - IMx IS9471 
53 IS 2284 X IS-0335 
Y IS nai x IS -9471 
A 
u 
nsu  
6 10 140 3 75 
3 00 150 2 25 
500 050 275 
400 1W 250 
3 50 l o c  225 
150 100 1 25 
100 150 125 
8 00 300 550 
5 W  300 4 W  
4 76 100 288 
5 0 0  3 00 400 
4 0 0  250 325 
2 66 134 2 W 
480 160 320 
3ffi 100 2 33 
500 150 3 25 
4 50 100 2 75 
400 3 00 350 
4 50 050 250 
E * - 2 Y  
3 72 2 40 306 
( )3548 
36 60 
(-) 
SE(m) 035% 
o m  0589 





Tahk SO Conld . 
~ - - 
I 2 - '  1 J 6 
35 SRT- 26Bx GJ-35-15-15 3.30 2.80 3.05 350 
-~ . . -- 
36 SRT - 26B x SPV - 946 3.70 2.90 3.30 350 
37 SRT - 26B x SPV -104 4.W 3.40 3 70 3.88 
38 SRT - 26B x IS - 2284 3.23 2.58 2.90 3.50 
39 SRT - 268 x IS - 6335 3.W 2.80 3.20 2.94 
40 SRT - 268 x IS - 9471 3.00 2.60 2 80 3.25 
41 GJ-35-IS-ISxSPV- 946 3.56 2 92 3.23 4-00 
42 GI-35-15-l5x SPV- 104 3.80 3.35 3.58 4.W 
43 GI-35-15-15 x IS - 2284 3.38 2.74 3.06 3.50 
U GJ-35-15-ISXIS -6335 2.67 2.40 2.53 3.38 
45 GJ-3>IS-IJxIS -9471 3.19 2.54 285 300 
46 SPV-946xSPV-IM 3.80 3.m 3 70 3.63 
47 SPV - 946x IS - 22W 3.50 2.70 3 10 3.88 
48 SPV - 946 x I S  6335 2.92 2.34 2.63 2.75 
49 SPV - 946 x IS 9471 2.94 2.30 2.62 3.20 
50 SPV - IMx IS2284 3.87 3.07 3.47 3.81 
51 SPV- lMx IS6335 3.90 303 3.46 350 
52 SPV-lMxlS9471 3.79 2.97 3.38 2.75 
a IS n u x 1 ~ 6 3 3 5  2.70 108 2.29 3.25 
54 IS 2284 x IS -9471 2 4 4  1 75 2.10 2.75 
2 69 2 1 3  241 - IS 6335 XIS9471 __ _ p~ 184 
Men 3.33 2 74  3 03 3 32 
% - (+)ldccreasc(-) (-)I7 71 
~ ~ ~ I n l I I u c c d  
Y. meace ovcr Iocahort 
S E ~ )  C D ~ X  SE (m) 
A 0041 0.113 0 M7 
I 0214 05% 0 2 4  
A x U  0334 0841 0 351 
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Tabk 63 Contd - 
I 2 
35 SRT- 26UxCJ-35-ISIS 
36 SRT-26B x SPV - 946 
37 SRT- 26B x SPV -104 
38 SRT- 268 x IS -2284 
39 SRT- 26B x IS - 6335 
40 SRT- 26R x IS - 9471 
41 CJ.3I-IS-ISxSPV-946 
42 Gl-3S-ISISxSPV- 104 
GJ-35-13-15x1s -2Z84 
GI-35-IS-15x1s-6335 
GI-35-IS-ISX IS -9471 
SPV-Y46xSPV- 10.4 
S P V - 9 1 x 1 s - 2 2 M  
SPV - 9 1 x  I S  6335 
SPV - Y46x IS9471 
SPV - 104 x 112284 
SPV - 10.4 x IS 6335 
SI'V - I04 x IS9471 
1s 2UI4 x IS-a)l( 
IS 2284 x IS -9471 
IS 6331 x IS 9471 
(Akda 96) 
SE(m) CDSX 
0 430 1.193 




Table 66. Effect of prc-tmlment on C. luna~a rh) (UGS) of parents and F1 mosses at.r\koln !55)S-?ld Akola 1996 
SW. Akdw1995 
-wc- - - - Noln--L9WA. . . I'mlorlmm kx*inu 
-- u n b l ~ ~ e d  ~ m c d  a ~ n m l n l  T r c a d  M n u 8 .  _ ~lnl+&i---~<aal ~ ~ l l  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 W 9 10 11 l 2  - -- 1 SPV-I201 0.00 0.03 0.M 10.67 5 33 6.61 
2 ICSELOIB 1445 
6D0 
4.44 
3 AknW-I40 
9.44 12.67 8.00 1033 13.56 6.22 989 
556 14.45 10.00 19.33 12.67 1600 12.44 13.56 13110 
4 SRT-26B 11.11 14.45 1278 7.33 6.00 6.67 
5 GJ-3S-IS15 
9.22 1022 
0.00 
9.72 
4.44 222 10.67 11.33 11 00 7.89 6.61 
6 SPV-946 
5.33 
15.56 17.78 16.67 6.00 10.67 833 10.78 14.22 1250 
7 SPV-104 10.00 6.67 8.33 16.00 16.00 16.00 13.M 11.33 1217 
8 1 S Z m  7.78 5.56 6.67 3.33 
9 IS-6335 
6.00 4.67 5.56 
222 
5.78 
O M  
5.67 
1.11 4.00 267 3 33 3.11 1.33 222 
10 IS9471 0.W 
11 s P v - l m l  r ICSIUIB 
0.00 0.W 4.00 2.67 3.33 2.00 1.33 
13.33 4.44 8.89 
1.67 
8.W 
1 2  s w - t m l x h ~ r  e 
8-03 B00 1067 
12.22 
6.22 
5.56 888 10.67 
8.44 
13 s w - ~ m ~ ~ m - z a  
7.33 9.00 11.44 
21.11 
6.44 8.94 
6.67 13.89 2.67 4.67 
14 SPV-1mI x OI-U-Is15 
3.67 11.89 
2.22 
5.67 
0.M 
8.78 
1.11 16.67 
I5 WV-1201 x SPV -946 
267 9.67 9.44 1.33 
2.22 
5.39 
222 222 12.61 1o.m 11.33 
16 WV-1201 x Slr- 104 
7.44 6.11 6.78 
16.67 11.11 13.89 7.33 8.00 7.67 12 00 
17 ST-I?OIxlS-ZZM 
9.56 10.78 
1.11 0.00 0.56 3.33 2-00 267 2.22 1.00 1.61 
18 SPV-I201 r lS.6335 4.44 2.22 3.33 
I9 SPV-1201 x IS-%71 
1.33 2-00 1.67 
4.44 
2 89 
4.44 4.44 
2.11 2.60 
2.00 
20 ICSB-IOIUxAKnml4D 
4-00 3 W  3.22 4.22 3.72 
16.67 15.56 16.11 12.W 16.67 1433 1433 16-11 1522 
21 ICSD - IOILI I m-26 11 38.89 24.45 31.67 6.00 6.67 633 2245 15.56 19m 
22 ICSB- IO1Ur OI-3SISIJ 21.11 15.56 18.33 6.67 3.33 5.00 1389 
23 I ~ - I O I 8 x S P V - % 6  
9.44 11.67 
16.67 12.P 14-45 4.00 7.33 5.67 10.35 
24 ICS-LOUlrSPV-I04 
9.78 10116 
14.6 11.11 12.78 10.61 1o.m 1033 12.56 10.56 11.56 
'LI ICSB-IOlBxlS-ZZ&( 1.11 OW 0.56 4.W 7.33 5.67 256 3.67 
26 ICSO- lOlUxlS-6335 2.22 
3.11 
0.00 1.11 3.33 2.67 3.00 2.70 1.33 
n I C ~ ~ - I O I ~ X ~ - W ~ I  2.22 
2 m  
2.22 2.22 3.33 4.00 3.67 2.78 3.11 2% 
29 A K m - M D r S R T - 2 6 8  2.22 2.Z-  2.22 9.33 9.33 9.33 5.78 5.78 5.78 
29 AKM-I4 D x O I - 3 ~ I 5 - I s  22.P 11.11 16.67 8.00 12.67 10.33 15.11 11.89 1350 
WJ AKM-14nxSPV-946 13.33 7.78 1056 1200 l0.m 11.00 1267 
31 A K M - I 4 D r S P V - 1 0 4  
8.89 tO.78 
14.6 11.11 12.78 24.m 1a.m 2100 i 9 . z  14.56 i s m  
n A K ~ U - I ~ B I I S - ~ ~ R I  5.56 8.89 7.22 9.33 2.67 6.00 7.44 5.78 6.61 
33 A K M - I 4 0 r l S - ~ 3 3 5  5.56 1.11 3.33 3.33 2.67 300 4.44 1.89 3.17 
Y - - U n ~ t s - w 7 1  7.78 
.. .. - 5.56 - 6 67 5.33 ___.---- 4 W  ~- 4 67 _ 6 56 4 78 5.67 
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X-IV 
Tabk 72 Cooelation coefficient betwm lhhnid chamks, Akola, 195 
SrChrrsetm Pm(cin Soluble Tannins F!avan- Clrsin TGMR 
No s u p  4-ob hardness 
I Protdn - 0.2'7 0.01 4.15 0.29' 0.16 
2 Solubksu~!ars 03P0 0.24 0.26' -0.16. 
3 Tannins 0.73" 4.37- 4.75'. 
4 FLvnJok 4.9' 4.18.. 
5 Gminhardnas - 0.30' 
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Table 78. Cornpition of stain 
Mac Grunwdd'r d n  
Mahylcncbb 0.5% 
b i n  Y 0.5% in mcthrnol 
PianuaIIIb 
Malachite grm 0.5 g 
Acid &chin 0.1 g 
MartiD glcb 0.01 g 
Warn I50 ml 
Ethanol (95%) 50 ml 
Host limua stnhring grca md f q d  mycelium deep pink in liguificd and non-lipiticd 
Table 78. Composition of &in 
Mac Grunwrld'r rbln 
Methylcnlcnc blue 0.5% 
Eosm Y 0.5% in mcthanol 
Pinnezem b 
Malachite green 0.5 g 
Acid &chin 0.1 g 
Martin glcb 0.01 g 
Water 150 ml 
Ethanol (95%) 50 ml 
Host tkuu rtahbg p c n  ad f q a l  mycelium docp pink in ti@d and non-li@~cd 
ticrut. 
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ABSTRACT 
Grain mold of sorghum is a complex problem involving several fungal species. 
Resistance to grain mold in sorghum is known to be imparted by various factors 
associated with host genotypes, fungal species and their interactions The objectives of 
the present investigations were to : determine infection sites and colonization by major 
mold kngi (Fusmiurn rnonil~ome, F. palllidoroseurn and Cumlarra lutu~a); determine 
physical, physiological and biochemical mechanism of resistance and determine genetics . 
and hmtability of various host k t o n  contributing to grain mold resistance in selected 
sorghum lines. 
The experimental comprised of 10 divergent parents and thei 45 FI 
corsses and 45 F2, progenies of partial diallel, Experiments were conducted at hvo 
locations, Akola under natural condition during 1995 and 1996 and at Patanchem under 
conuoUed condition during 1996. Data were analyzed using model I, method 2 of 
Orifmgs (1956b) fiuthcr extended by Singh (1973% 1973b). 
Data were recorded on agronomic, physical pathological and biochemical 
paramten. Supaior combition showing significant sca effects for germination with 
their desirable sca effects were observed in crosses Akms 14B x 18-6335, Akms 14B x 
IS-9471 and SPV-I201 x SRT - 26B. On the h i s  of superior mean performance in 
germination, four crosses viz. ICSB-IOlB x IS-2284, ICSB-1018 x IS-6335, ICSB-101B 
x 18-9471 and SPV-1201 x IS 2284, were selected to understand significant heterosis for 
component characters. The results revealed that electrical conductivity, rnesocarp 
thickness, thresh grain mold rating (TGMR), glume covering, tannins and flavan-4-01s 
are the major components imparting resistance. As regards to gene action governing 
inheritance, it was noticed that in FI diallel the gene action was non-additive for 
electrical conductivity, mesocarp thickness, germination, proteins, and it was additive for 
grain hardness, glume covering, TGMR, F, monili/orme, C, lunafa, tannins and flavan-4- 
015, whereas, in F2 diallel, gene action changed for grain hardness and electrical 
conductivity. 
Over all there was decrease in 100-grain weight, grain hardness, 
germination, C, lunafa and m a 1  load; and increase in electriil conductivity, TGMR, I? 
monili forme and I? pallidoroseum load at PahUChe~ compared with Akola location. I? 
moniliforme, C. luma, and F. pallidoroseum were important mold hngi at 
Patancheru, while C. lunato and F, moniliforme were important at Akola .F. 
pallidoroseum remained a minor mold fungi at Akola. In general more b g a l  load was 
worded at Akola during 1996 than in 1995. Pre-treatmnt with HgC12 reduced fungal 
load of gain deteriorating fungi and improved seed germination, except C. lunata at 
Patanchem. However, -1 load of all fungi was reduced at Akoh in both seasons. 
Soluble sugars could not show any effect on grain mold resistance. 
However, tannins and flavan-4-ok were important biochemical parameters conferring 
resistam to grain mold singles or in combination. Pmlamin and cross-link prolamin 
were mrdcd low in colored grain parents and crosses, have resistance to grain mold in 
colored grain could be amibuted to tanains and flavm4ols. Fmlamin and cross-link 
prolamin were more in white grain thus contribute for mold resistance. Fusarlal 
infection (both species) takes place through hilar areas, however, C w ~ l r r i i a l  infection 
takes place &om both ends ie. hilar and stylar or directly through pcricarp. 
Geminated seed (treated with HgClz) showed significant negative 
u t  
association with b g a l  load of all b g i  at Akola, while it was positiveAPatancheru. 
Ungrrmiaated seed exhibited positive with fungal load of all fungi and score, negative 
with gemination and positive with TGMR. Grain hardness had significantly negative 
cornlation with endosperm texture, however, endosperm texture showed negative 
association with electrical conductivity, mesocarp thickness, F. monihdfome, C. lunata 
and TGMR Mesocarp thickness exhibited positive cornlation with F, monllvorme, C. 
/W)(IID and TGMR and negative with gnminatioa Prolamin and cross-link prolamin 
had showed positive correlation with grain hardness, however it was aegative with 
eldosperm texture and gemination. 
Considering the above nsuhs it is concluded that : 
1. Parental lines IS-9471, SPV-1201, IS-6335, GJ-35-35-15 and 19.2284 with high 
gca effect for most of the characters contributing towards resistance to grain mold 
may be u t i l i i  in hybrid b r e d i  program. 
2. The cross : Akms 14B x IS-6335, ICSB-1OIB x IS-9471, ICSB-IOlB x IS-2284, 
SPV-IOII x 156335, GJ-35-35-15 x IS-335 and SPV-I201 x SRT-26B exhibited 
high gca effects, desirable heterosis for most of the chmcters and additive gene 
action for imponant traits (agrommic, physical and biochemical) related to grain 
mold resistance. Thmfore it is suggested tbat these crosses and their progenies 
may k utilized to generate kner  tolerance to grain mold infection. 
3. Impoltant haits imparting resistance to grain mold b g i  are : low electrical 
conductivity, thin mesocarp, low TGMR, grain hardness, more glume covering, 
mon tannins, more tlavan-4-ols, more prolamin and cross-link prolamin. 
